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FOREWORD

THE AIM OF THIS BOOK is twofold: first, that due
credit be given to a gallant body of men, the United States Marine
Corps, who in their path across the Pacific were faithful to their
traditions and to their country second, to point out the errors that
were committed in World War II in such a manner that they will
not be repeated in World War III—God forbid.
This is a personalized account of over forty years in the service of my country, culminating in the greatest war in our history.
I never kept a diary. I had no official historian at my elbow recording in detail the battles I fought. I was too busy fighting those
battles to set down anything in chronological form. Therefore, I
find myself largely relying on my memory to compile the story of
those forty years. If I have erred in facts, it is due to the momentous times through which I have lived and served.
I bear no malice toward any man or any Service. Any criticism in this book is made only for constructive purposes in the
light of national defense needs. I am sure that a grateful country
will not forget the magnificent efforts made by the Marines in the
Pacific for the successful prosecution of the war against Japan.
I fully realize that all branches of the Marine Corps and the
other Services that helped us are not mentioned in the brief compass of this book. But I wish here to pay tribute to those I may
have omitted–the
Marine Women Reserves, the commanders of
the small craft in the Pacific who got us ashore and supplied us,
the Medical Service who cared for our wounded, the Seabees who
never let us down, and those units of the Army who fought
alongside of us.
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I am grateful to the many friends, in and out of the Semce,
who inspired and helped me write this book. Lieutenant Colonel
C. Robert Payne, USMCR,who served on my staff, suggested the
title. Among those who helped to fill it were Andrew Higgins,
Robert Sherrod, Mac Asbill, Jr., my former aide, Vice Admiral
Char16 A. Lockwood, Jr., who assisted me in the preparation of
the submarine chapter, and my faithful orderly, Platoon Sergeant
William L. Bradley.
I also had the assistance of Percy Finch as my collaborator.
Finch, a veteran war correspondent,
came to the Pacific with a
long record from other wars, and by accompanying
me on my
major operations, he followed the Cenfmd Pacific drive which I
had the honor to command.
HOLLAND M. SMITH.

...
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INTRODUCTION

THIS ISA STORY ABOUT A MAN, a Corps, and a war.
The accomplishments
of the man and his Corps profoundly influenced the outcome of the war.
The man, of course, is Holland Smith, who; although he was
in the public eye continuously throughout the late war, is actually
little known to the average reader of this book. I say little known
because to most of them he is the nickname “Howlin’ Mad” or
a tough General who got results at the expense of human life, or
perhaps just a typical Marine. None of these newspaper characterizations portray the man. Nor am I so presumptuous
as to
claim either the knowledge or the ability to transmit to those who
do not know him the essence of Holland Smith. For over two
years, however, I was privileged, as his aide, to know him as intimately as any man ever did. Perhaps I can explain some of the
aspects of the man which would otherwise be lost in the turmoil
of this book.
On the surface, of course, he is a famous Marine whose
successes against the Japanese enemy are legendary. Recipient of
four Distinguished
Service Medals, he initiated and supervised
the training of our soldiers and Marines in the art of amphibious
warfare and then led them across the Pacific in one of the most
phenomenal military advances of all times. On many occasions,
as the reader will see, he was forced to fight in order to be allowed
to fight.
Beneath the surface a different pattern appears. Like that of
most men General Smith’s personality is complicated. Its many
facets are presented in this book, but some of them maybe over-
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looked by the reader whose attention is drawn from the man to
the many conflicts in which he was embroiled. Perhaps few who
lay down this book will realize that it was written by a man
whose tenderness was scarcely exceeded by his courage. Few will
know that he spent hours during” this war in hospital wards imparting to the wounded and often the dying some of the courage
with which he was possessed. I have seen him reprimand
a
Marine officer as severely for failing to demonstrate
warmth,
understanding
and appreciation to a wounded veteran on whom
he was bestowing the Purple I Ieart as he often did a Naval
officer for attempting to usurp the functions of the landing force
commander.
On the eve of every Pacific battle in which he plr[icipatcd
I have heard him say with unutterable sadness but unflinching
courage, and with profound regret that the objective required
tile sacriticc, “’I’llcrc will bc a lot of dcacl MariIics 011 that bcacll
tomorrow.” Much of his greatness lay in his ability to lead so
courageously when he felt so deeply.
Few will know that he often tl]rcw the protective cloak of
his authority and position ~round an erring subordinate whom
hc knew to bc capable of risil)g above IIis Inistakcs. Yet IIC always
tempered justice with nlerey in clealillg with his subordinates,
even when reason alone indicated that the sword of justice
should fall. Small wonder that every enlisted man and officer who
was ever closely associated with Holland Smith felt the most
profound admiration, loyalty and devotion toward his General,
Perhaps none who did not see the drama enacted will realize
that the vehemence with which he fought his equals and superiors
in the chain of command was manufactured
by a man WI1O
sought to protect his corps and vindicate his conviction
at the
expense of his own reputation and position. Often during the
hectic months in the Pacific I have heard him say, “No one can
cast strictures upon my Marines and get away with it.” No onc
ever did. Herein lies the genesis of the inter-servicti conflicts for
which he has become famous. Always his battle was dircctcd
toward securing for a small and oft neglected Corps the dignity
and recognition which it so richly deserves. Often a fight was
x

necessary, and when it was, Holland Smith was ever available.
First, last and always hc is a Marine. Ilis love for and loyalty
to his Corps are born of a conviction that the Marine Corps is
the tincst bocly of fighting men on earth. 13is conviction is sllxrcd
by every other Marine, but fcw have fought for it as hc did. “1’111s
book is, in part, a col~tinuation of that tight. ‘Ille glorification
wl]ich the rcaclcr will find herein is a glorification of the Marine
Corps, not of I Iolland Smith.
The other purpose of tile book, and perl]aps the principal
one, is to criticize constructively many of the things which were
done during the war and which the writer thinks could have
been done better or should have been left undone. This criticism
is as frank as the man from which it comes. Many, perlmps, who
feel its sting will grow bitter and resentful. It was not wri[tcn
for them. It is directed at those WIIO some day may l)rofit froll~
]cssons learned tllc hard way. If the render would rcacl this book
in the spirit in whic]l it was written, let IIilll Scrutinize carefully
the facts which support the contentions
herein advanced and
decide for himself whether those contentions
have merit. Let
the mothers who learn that their sons were lost through some
fault of prcparatiorl or organization or planning glean strength
from the knowledge that someone has tlIc courage to cxjmc
these faults in the hope that those to whom future decisions will
be intrustccl sldl not fall prey to thcm again.
MAC ASBILL, JR.
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AN FRANCISCO
fog smelled good when I stepped
off the plane at I-Iamilton Field early on that gray morning of
July 5,1945, after almost two years of blistering heat and blinding sun in the Pacific: two years of corroding, soul-destroying
war. The first thing I did when the crewmen swung open the
cabin door was to take a cleep gulp of cold, moist air. Only
twelve hours before I had left behind the roaring surf of Waikiki
Beach and the fragrant green valleys of Hawaii. Beyond this deceptive peace lay the road to Tokyo—the chain of blasted coral
islands won from Japan at such bitter cost in young American
lives.
T’he City not only smelled good but looked good that rooming.I knew that under the fog lay the Golden Gnte, the symbol
of home to every American in the Pacific, the Bay Bridges, the
Ferry Building, Market Street, the cable cars, Nob Hill, smart
women wearing fur coats in July as they bought noscglys at
corner stands; all the rich panorama of a warm-hearted
city
typifying the America we were fighting for.
During the war, I had pissed through San Francisco several
times on my way to Washington
to confer with General
Alexander A. Vandegrift,
Commandant
of the United States
Marine Corps, but this time I was back to stay. I felt tl)at for
me, a Marine, the war was over and, perhaps alone in this conviction, I also felt that the war was over in the Pacific.
The Fleet Marine Force, Pacific, of which I had been Commanding General until two days before, had carried the Stars and
Stripes from Pearl lIarbor to Iwo Jima and Okinawa and was
kicking open Japan’s front door. I had come home with the con1

sciousness of duty well done: the only worth while reward to a
man who serves his country.
San Francisco was a triumphant
homecoming
in my mind
only. Wartime security still veiled all military movements and
not even my wife knew I was arriving.’ As the pilot set down my
convcrtcd B-24 IAcrator on the ficlcl and taxied up the runway
among hundreds of other planes, Iny arrival was merely a detail
of daily routine at this busy Army terminal.
Reluctantly, I had discarded the faded Marine green utility
suit I had worn all over the Pacific in favor of tropical worsteds.
My “dungarees” had been through the wash half a dozen times
and weren’t presentable. As the Japanese (and the bathed war
correspondents ) discovered, you can’t tell a Pfc from a General
in this working outfit, and that’s exactly why it was acloptml. No
amount of pressing will transform our utility clothing into any
semblance of a well-tailored uniform. But that morning I was
particularly proud of my “dungarees” and regretted I wasn’t
wearing them. What was good enough for Iwo Jima was good
enough for San Francisco.
Major General Julian C. Smith, of the Department
of the
Pacific, was waiting at tile temlinal, surprised by our quick trip
of 12 hours and 20 minutes from lIonolulu. I had known Julian
Smith for many years. IIe was my chief of staff in the Caribbean,
my second in command in the Pacific, and he commanded the
Second Marine Division at Tarawa. Captnin Mac Asbill, Jr., my
aide, and Platoon Sergeant William L. BradIcy, W11Ohad been
with me all tl]rougll the Pacific campaign, were with me on the
plane. Outside of Gcl]cral Smith, the “welcome committee” was
made up of a ground crew and they weren’t too impressed.
Bradley told ]Ile later IIe heard OHCof tl]e u~cn relnark, “A
Marine? That old buzzard looks pretty anciel]t for a Marine.
He’d sure have to l]it the beach in a wheel cllairl”
I-Ic was correct in one respect. I was getting pretty ancient.
After forty years in tl]e Marillc Corps, I was within a year of the
retirement age, sixty-four. At l]]y own request, I had been relieved
as Comman~ing Gc]lcral of the Fleet Marine Force and my succcssor, Lieutenant
Gcl]cral Roy S. Geiger, had bccu nalncd. I
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was ordered to take charge of the Marine Training and Replacement Command at Camp Pendleton, California.
My reasons for seeking relief were twofold. The difference
between success and failure in the Mari]le Corps is tllc opportunity to show ability and since opportunity
is so often linked
with higher command, I felt I slIoLdLI not stand in the way of
I knew that future amphibious operapromotion. Furthermore,
tions in the I’acitic, due to the size of command,
would bc
clirectcd by Army oKlccrs. It never has been tile policy of the
War Department
to permit a Marillc to command an A(ncrican
army and I had no desire to settle clown as an ndministrativc
ofhccr at a desk in Pearl Harbor.
At his headquarters in Manila, General Douglas hlacArthur,
Suprcll~e Commander-imCllief,
was working on plans for the
grand assault on the 11OMCislands of Japan, ‘1’l)esc pla]n i[)volvcd
two landings at intervals of several rnontlls. oLyhmlc, the
code name given the first phase of the operation, provided for a
landing on tile southern coast of Kyushu, Japan’s southernmost
island, in November, 1945. Nagasaki, target of the second atomic
bomb, is the principal city on KyushLI. CORONET, the second
phase, involved a landing on IIonshu, the main island, in February, 1946.
These landings would be joint Army, Navy and Marine
operations under General MacArlllur. ‘IIIc Fleet Marine Force,
Pacific, which I had trained and colnmanclecl, was to spearhead
both assaults, and plxns cntailccl employment of the largest force
of Marines ever USCCI.From two divisions at the time of tllc
attack on Pearl Ilarbor, the Corps had cxpancfccl to six divisions
with all ancillary troops, organized into two amphibious corps,
the V and tl]c III, and simblc coutillgc]lts of these two corps
had proved their mettle all over the Pacific. Marine Corps aviation had also cxpandccl a]ld by August, 1945, the Fleet Marine
Force Air had reached a top total of 78 tactical squadrons.
The V Amphibious Corps, consisting of the Second, Third
and Fifth Divisions and including veterans of Tarawa, Bou~~inville, Kwajalcin, Guam, Saipan, ‘1’inian and Iwo Jima, was earmarked for KyLIshu. The III, consisting of the First, Fourt]l and
?

Sixth Divisions of Guadalcanal, %ipan, Iwo Jima and Okinawa
fame, was to land on IIOUS1]Uat the nmrest point to Tokyo.
General hlac,%-thur insisted t}]at a large scale invasion approximating the magnitude of the Europcall invasion was necessary to reduce Japan. The Joint Chiefs of Staff in Washington
and our Allies were of the same opinion and all plans were based
upon this strategical assumption.
But despite these grandiose
preparations
I refused to believe that we would have to fight
our way into the country. Japan was licked and it was only a
matter of a very short time before the enemy would throw in
the sponge. In fact, I was so sure that I told San Francisco ncwspapenncn the war would be over by September 1, 1945.
I met reporters at a press conference at the St. Francis
Ilotel on the day of my arrival and 1 set that date in answer to a
direct question. I don’t claim any gift of prophecy and I never
gazed into a crystal ball but I did know the war was clue to end
soon. My knowledge was founded on the cold facts as I saw them.
SonM2of the reporters at the conference smiled respectfully.
Several looked dubious and one intimated that he had hcmt the
same line from the big brass before, including Admiral William
F. Halsey’s assertion in 1942 that we would be in Tokyo by the
end of 1943. Looking over the ncwspnpcrs the morning aflcr tllc
conference, I noted one skeptical journal ignored my prcrliction
completely.
The interview was given national prominence
and from
New York one of my war correspondent
frienck, a man of exceptional disccmrncnt and shrewdness, telegraphed expressing profound disagrccmcnt. 1lis telegram offered:
TIIREE BETSOF FIVE DOLLARSEACII: FIRST, JAPAN WILL NOT
QUITFIGHTINGUNTILWE IIAVEKILLEDAT LEASTFIVE hlILLION
OF THEIR SOLDIERS:SECOND,NO AMOUNTOF BOMBINGWILL
INDUCE JAPAN TO SURRENDER:TIIIRI), JAPAN CANNOT BE
BEATENW1l’IIOUTINVASION.
I Ie lost all three bets and paid up. Six weeks after the press
conference in San Francisco my prediction was borne out. The
war ended on August 14, when }apan surrendered uncondition4

ally, ad so far as the Marine invmiou was crmccmcd tlic SccoIId
Divisicm, rlid land at Nasymaki an4 the Fifth Division zt %mho
but “oll]y as ternporaq
occupation
folccs uxltil ArnlJ” garllsun
troops could be organized.
Since that inteniew
i“ve been asked the same questions
dozens of times: How did you know the war would bc over so
sornl? Wl]y did you cliffcr with military experts who prcdiclccl
another year of fighting and a costly landing against a fanatical.
enemy resisting every yard and dying to the last man? Was it
because you knew about the atomic bomb that was to be chopped
OH IIiroshinla and Nagmaki?
Everyone iufcrrerl that as Con~n~~nding General of tllc
Ncct Marine l’orce I must hnve been informed about the bomb,
that I must I1OVCknown the sccrct of the Manhattan
Enginccri]lg project and the terrible weapon it was evolving for use against
Japan.
To such questions I can reply quite honestly: No. The atoln
bomb was kept a complete sccrct from me. 1 never heard of it
until 1 read in the papers here in the United States that the first
bolnb bad been dropped on Japan at IIiroshinla.
‘1’llcn 11OWdid I know? ‘1’llc qllcstion persists. I kllcw bccausc the back of Japau’s re.sis[ancc had been broken. Japan wns
licked when the Marines captured Saipan. Iwo Jima and Okinawa
were the knockout blows. ‘1’he atom bomb did not win the war;
it only completed the job already clone and hmtcnccl surrcnr.lcr.
From conversations
with Japanese officers taken prisoner at
Saipan and Iwo, I was convinced t]lat Japan was exhauslcd. ‘1’hc
losses suffcrccl during our amphibious offensive and the pressure
wc were able to bring to bear on her from naval and air bases
captmrcd in tllc Marine drive across tl]c Pacific had knocked
Japan to hcr knees.
Surface, sub]] larine and air action had destroyed tllc Japanese Conlbil~cd Fleet, wrcckcd hcr air force and sunk l]cr nlcrchant marine. She was crippled by a grave shortnge of war nlaterials and was clcnied by the U. S. Navy the usc of rubber, oil and
rice from the Netherlands East Indies, Borneo, Burma aud ot]]er
parts of IIcr looted empire. Raids by vast fleets of B-29’s and
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other craft had smmhccl hcr war potential and razed entire iMlustrial areas. It was impossible for hcr to Ilolcl out any Iongcr.
The Unitccl States Marine Corps playccl a major part in the
victory over Japan. Before tile tul]lult nlld tllc s]louting CIics
slnong a conlplacc]]t, sllort-l]lcI]]oriccl people, WIIO take so mucl:
for gralltcd, let IIIC have tile lwuor of clcscribing tllc Marine
contribution
to victory.
~hen
I comn]anclecl the landing forces at the sixlll of our
prewar anlpllibious exercises on the islancl of Culebra, off Puerto
Rico, in tl]c spring of 1940, the strength of the Marine Corps
was 1,410 officers and 25,070 enlisted men; equipment includccl
five tanks you could kick your foot through. The tot~l Marine
strcngt]l cluring }Vorlr.f War II was 599,693, of which 528,479,
or nearly 90 pcrccnt, scrvccl abroad. Extensive and divcrsifrcd
armament
included all the latest weapons, alnpl]ibious
tanks
and tractors ~nd thousands of landing craft, all types of n3echanizcct equipment, improved artillery, rockets and flame tluowers,
as well as carrier-basecl and shore-basccl air uuits that made the
Marines the best equipped troops in the world.
The Corps mounted two separate offensives, distinctive in
charzctcr and objcctivc, and fought on different terrain. The
first, launched ill the South Pacific with landings in the Solomons
Islands in August, 1942, poilltcd north toward the Philippines,
Tl]c scconcl stfirtcd in the Gilbert Islands in the Central l>acific
ill November, 194 ~, and struck west.
In the South Pacific, the operation was at first a holding
move to cl]cck the Japanese advance through the Solomons and
Soutl] Pacitic islands to Australia. It” involved treacherous jungle
figl]t i]]g, in which large forces could not be cmployccl. I lcre
was a cmc of i]]dividual survival, lhat brought out the best q[lalitics of the Marine. Once the long Japanese flank was turned at
Guaclalcanal and the southern march halted, the operation in
that thcntcr bccamc offensive. Ollc by OIIC,Japa]l’s bases in those
tropical, mountainous
and densely vegetated is]auds were captured or bypassed, aml American forces advanced ~,ooo miles up
the Ncw Guinea-Netherlands
East Inclics axis for the reconquest
of the Philippines.
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In tllc Central Pacific, where I cwnillandcd tllc V All]pllibious Corps and later tllc Ncet Marine Force, tl~c operation was
offensive frolll tllc very beginning. It was llerc that tllc ail]pllibiolls
doclrinc I l]ad prcncl)cd for years, and had IIladc tllc I)asis of
Marine trainil]g sillcc wc rcnlized tllc i]lcvitability of tllc l)acitic
war, was fully justified.
‘Nlc Cc]]tra] Pacific canlpaign IIacl as its crbjcctivc tllc c3lJturc of a number of fortified points in tllc Japanese I]lalldatcd
atolls and tllc home islal~ds, strctcllillg from tllc Gilbcrts to tllc
Volcano and Ryukyu Islands, the outer and inner dcfcnscs of
Japan. Ill SUC1la ca]]lpaigll a]]~ollg small, low lyil]g corfll islands,
there could bc ncitller gllile nor surprise and few tnctical advantages could bc exploited. ‘1’llc only type of warfare possil)le
was plain and opcIl assault on strongly fortified positions wllicl],
according to a theory propounded before World War I [, c1ljoycd
unassailable superiority because tl]c strengt]l of n]odcrl] dcfcnsivc
weapons was considered too decisive to pern]it a succcssfld assault
from thk sca.
The experience of the British in their ill-fated Dardallcllcs
~mpaign
in 1916 was quoted as textbook authority by sul>portcrs of this school. T]le “~urks prevented the British seizure
of Gallipoli l’eninsu]a and, it was arguccl, the Japa Ilcsc would be
equally successful in rcsistil]g us.
But in the twenty-five years between Gallipoli ond GIIadalcana], the Marines had dcvc]opcd amphibious warfare to n Ix)illt
where it became a primary offensive tactic, not only in the Pacific
but in every other theater where a major force had to land o]] a
hostile and clcfcnclcd snore. In the Central Pacitic, tile Mflrillcs
landed wllcre they were assigtlcd and capturccl every objective,
no matter liow strongly it was IIcld.
The relentless Marine drive across tile Pacific froln ‘1’arawa
to Iwo Jima and ‘Okinawa was the greatest operation of its kind
in rccordccl history, ‘Il]cre is ,nothing to compare wit]] it in
magnitude, extent and distance covered.
Napoleon in 1812 marched his men to Moscow, 1,530 miles
from Paris, but actually tile staging base for the Grmdc Arnu?e
was the Niemen River in Poland, making his advnncc only 550
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miles. Genghis Khan in the 1Jth Century more nearly approached
the Marine performance
in mobility. The Khan’s horde aclvanccd 4,000 miles from the shores of Lqke 13aikal i]] Mongolia
on its conquest of Ccnlral Asia, North India and Eastern Europe, rcaclling the banks of tl~e Dnicper River in Armenia and
almost toucllil]g tllc sllorcs of tllc Mediterranean.
Both tllesc nlilitary movements colklpscd through clearly
discernible causes. Napoleon, like Ilitlcr, was dcfcatcd by the
Russian winter, a stubborn Russian army and what we today
would C311poor logistics. ‘1’he Mongol concluest disintegrated
wllcn the organizing brain behind tl~is vast enterprise disappeared with tl]c cleatll of Gcllgllis Khan.
Consider tllc record of the Marines iu the Central Pacific.
First and forcnlost, tl]c campaign w25 succcssfu]. Iu their advance
from “1’arawa to Okinawa, via Kwajalein, Saipan, Guam, the
Palaus and Iwo Jima, they moved 8000 miles. This is more than
twice the clistancc from Ncw York to San Francisco. Taking it
another way, if tllc Marines had started in Seattle and travcllcd
south, they would have overshot Buenos Aires by a thousand
miles.
Actually, tile distance covcrcd by the Marines was far
greater. Each operation neccssitatcrl the assembly of an assault
force at a base thousands of miles from the objective, its transport to the scene of the operation and its return to base. This
factor of distance illustrates tile fundamental
difference between
the war in Europe and the war in the Pacific. After the capture
of each Central Pacific island the Marines had to return to bases
like tl~e Ilawaiian Islands to rehabilitate and prepare for the next
opcmtion. Troops fighting in Europe did not have to come back
to New York after each operation. The British Isles, the rnaior
staging area for the European invasion, was no farther from the
French coast than 100 miles, the wiclcst point in tllc English
Channel.
As a result, the Marines became the most travelled troops
the world lm ever known. Take the Kwaialcin operation as an
example. This involved a 5,000-mile round trip between Pearl
Harbor and the Marshall Islands. Iwo Jima, only a few hundred
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miles off the coast of Japan, necessitated a 7,-mile
round trip,
an incredible distance considering the huge amount of equipment
and supplies we had to transport to the black lava isl~nd.
At first wc had no convenient nearby bmcs in tl~c I’acific.
As wc advanced, wc annexed bases I]carcr our objcctivcs, but tile
‘1’arawa opcratiou actually was staged on the otllcr side of the
world, in New Zealand. on DDay in Norlmndy,
Army troops
]Mcf bccu ill landing boats froln 24 to 48 ]lours before t]lcy
rcacl]cd tllc bcacllcs. Mari]lcs frequently travcllcd five or six
weeks before tllcy set eyes o]] tllcir objcctivc.
‘Il)e closer yo[l exall~i]lc tllc hlaril]c drive across tllc l’acific,
tllc n]orc ]nagllifrccllt it bccomcs :1s a military acllicvclucl]t. llctwccll our first cngagcmcnt at Ncw Proviclcllcc, ill tllc 13al~a111as,
in 1776, until the outbreak of World War 11, the Marines Ina(]c
180 Iandillgs in various parts of tllc world. Duril]g tllc war tllc
Mariuc score ill the l?acific was approximately OI]Cl]ulldrcd successful landings. Never has tllerc becu SUCI]a sllcccssion of victories unmarred by a single defeat or even a setback–anct
God
knows there were nlon]cnts WIICUtile issue seemed in doubt, although never once did I lose confidence in our final SUCCCSS.
fly
tlis string of victories, tllc Marines showed beyond qllcstion that
they were capable of taking nny objective assigned to tllcm, however dificu]t, thus confounding
all the dcfcnsc-vs.-off cusc cloctrincs and ulxictting military t]lcory, cspccial]y among t]]c Japanese, W11Obelieved their Pacitic bases imprcgnab]c.
hiy Maril]cs were the best fighting mcn in tl]c world aud I
never llcsitatccl to tell tllcm so. 1’01 not going to llcsitatc now.
“1’hcy ]ilight die but tllcy were ~~l)col]qucrablc. ‘1’llc JalxII]csc
General Staff recognized this fact. ‘Iqlcir own troops, i]]adc fanatical by semidivine
imloctrinxtion
and brutally trained, were
taught to live and dic like ani]nals. ‘I~lcy were tougl]. But my
Marines were tougher.
One of the highest tributes ever paid to tl~c hlariucs GIIIIC
from the enemy, from Major Yoshida, a Japanese stxff officer
capturccl at Saipan. Yoshicla was tl]e man who wmtc the plan
for tllc final rlcsperate b~]vwi attack on Saipan. I Ie was lNlndsome by Oriental standards, intellectual and a graduate of the
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Army staff school. I le surrendered to us because he admitted
frankly Japan l]acl lost the war and lle wanted to go holne when
peace came and live with his family. Immortalization
at Yasakuni
Shrine had no appeal for him.
“’1’lle Japanese can never hope to defeat a nation that produces soldiers like your Marines,” llc told our intelligence officers. “In the Japanese army, we revere. the spirit of Ycrmrto
lln)lcm)~ii, wllicl] means tile Sl}irit of Old Japnn, and our soklicrs
will clie for it. WC l)avc ]carucd tll~~ tllc Al~lcricall Mnriuc also
reveres tl]c spirit of IIis cou]ltry and is jlnt as willing to clic as tl]c
Japa~,csc sol(licr. Moreover, tl)c Marine is a better soldier than
the Japanese. I I is i]lc.lividuality is stronger, his training and tiglltiug technique better, I Ie has arms, ammunition
and engineering
equipl]le]lt far sllllcrior to olu-s. I Iarl I not bclicvcd this, I WOIIICI
not have surrcnctcrccl.”
This u]]solicitccl tribute to tl]c American Mnriuc stirrccl me
because tile aut]lor was no ordinary buck-toothed Japucse officer.
I Ic wm pcrsol!al rcprcscl]tativc at Sai])al~ of tl)c S[lprcmc Ccncrnl
Staff ill ‘l”okyo allcl bclongcrl to a cliffcrcl]t military ca[cgo~y t]lau
Licutenallt (lcncra] Saito, comn]allcling general of all tl~e Japanese forces on tl)e island.
Yosl]ida’s naulc was mcntionccl frcclucnt]y in Japnncse clispntclles we seized. 1lis tribute to tile Marine as a figl]ting nlan
so moved JUC that I almost rcleutccl rIIId told lliln solnctlling
about his own affairs that l]e clicl not know. One intercepted clispntcl] annou]lcccl t]]at Tokyo llacl prollloted l~iln to Licutennnt
Colonel but I finally clccidcd to keep the news to myself siucc
the war was over for l]im.
Coming from a representative
of tllc Japanese lligll command, Yosllida’s tribute carried wcigl~t. Who should know better
the qualities of tllc Marine tllnll tile man fighting him? ‘Ile
Japauese General Staff had only to count tllcir IOSSCSiu men and
bases to make-the proper assessment of t]le Marines.
Unfortunately,
tile Amcricau nigh commancl occasionally
allowed recognition of Marine efforts to get lost in headquarters
files. Few Pacific battles were fought without Marine support.
Mariucs participated
in Genera] MacArthur’s rccapturc of the
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Philippines. The bulk of the Corps Artillery of the V Atnp])ibious
Corps, commanded by Brigadier General Thomas E. Bourkc, and
the Air Liaison Sections of two Marine Assault Signal Conlpanics
were part of the assault force at Leyte. Later, four Marine
fighter squadrons operating from Tac]oban airfield helped provide close air support. A Marine night fighter scluadron, urgently
requested by General George C. Kenncy, commanding
tllc Far
Eastern Army Air Force, to replace. slower, outranged Arnly lligllt
figlltcrs, also operated
frolll ‘1’acloball. Ultilllatcly,
lwo full
Marine Air Groups provided support for tllc Arllly in this olJcrntion. All performed tllcir duties with bravery and clistillctioll,
according to independent
reports.
You can search MacArthur’s communiques
describing tile
Philippines fighting and yell will bc unab]c to Lild a single reference to tllc Mnrincs. The average Anlerican can be cxc{lsed for
believing the Philippines
exclusively an Army show. I wager
that not one newspaper reader in a thousand knows tllerc were
Marines at Leyte and Luzon unless hc IIad a Marine in I1)C
fxmily who was there. Granted that Marine numbers were small
in comparison with the Army, nevcrthe]ess, the Marines were
there when tllc Philippines were recapturecl. Scventccll sqlladrons
of Marine planes were employed in the Pllili~~l]iTlcs—all(l that’s
quite a fcw planes to cloak in anonymity.
I met one of our young Marines who was being flown back
from Lcyte. IIe was in great pain but it was not the physical
suffering that worried IIiln. “1 don’t Illilld losing a leg, sir,” IIc
told mc bitterly, “but at ]cast Doug might ]Iave nlcntioncd t]~at
Marines were there]”
Being omitted from MacArthur’s communiques was no ncw
experience for Marines. In 1941 ancl 1942, during tl)c Ilcroic and
tragic defense of Ihtaan and Corregidor, althoug]l MacArtllllr’s
command illcluclcd the veteran .~tll Marillcs, evacuated frorll
China in the nick of time, tllc public was kept in ignorance of
their presence. After a period of tllc MacArthur silent trcatlncnt,
the Navy Department
bccamc somewhat nctt]ccl to read of tl~c
exploits and presence of virtually every Arl]ly and I’llilippine
unit, while seeing notllillg of tile M2rinc regilncnt oll Corrcgi(lor.
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Finally, after tactful rcpresenbtions
hacl fallen on deaf cars, the
Navy in Washington
began issuing its own communiques
in
simple justice to the Marines who were silently sharing the perils
and privations of 13ataan and Corregidor besiclc much-publicized
Army comrades.
Even after this inter-Service brush–which
never should
have happened-MacArthur
had his innings again: the Marine
regiment was absent from the General’s list of units awarclcd the
Army’s Distinguished Unit Citation. Since this list wm otherwise
m inc](nivc m God’s fmgivcncss, it cnmc m a relief to me and to
most Marines that General Jonathan
M. (%kinny” ) Waillwright, noted for IIis fairness and generosity, rectified this omission nfter MacArthur
departed for Australia and left him to
continue the forlorn defense of the Philippines.
A strange side] igllt on the amorphous American commnnd
in the Pacific during World War 11 was the fact tl~at M~cArthur and I never met. By fate or circumstance,
our paths
never crossed during the war or before the war. We 1}0111were
leaders of victorious troops moving toward the same goal but we
were total strangers. My superior was Fleet Achniral Cllcster
W. Ninlitz,
cmcrAc
(Collllll:lll(lcr-ill-Cllicf,
Pacific)
and
CINCPOA (Commander-in-Chief,
Pacific Ocean Areas).
Our
commands never overlapped and the first time more thnn two
Army divisions were employed jointly with Marines, command
went to the Army. Illis was at Okinawa.
There have been widespread charges that the Marines resented serving under Arnly leadership. Nothil]g is fartllcr from
lIIc truth. As Lieutenant General Roy S. Geiger told tllc Senate
Military Affairs Colnmittce on Dcccmbcr 7, 1945:
In our 170 years we [tllc Marine Corps] have never acquired
the view that to support nnothcr arm or branch in the pcrfornlancc of a service to the country was to suficr citller all indignity
or a 10ss of prestige.
I was not invi[ed to attend the surrender cercrnony on the
deck of the USS h4issouri in Tokyo Bay on Scptcrnber 1, 1945.
This was a great personal disappointment
after fighting all those
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weary miles from Tarawa. However, the Marines are a team, not
a collection of individuals, and our temn was ably represented by
General Geiger, who succccdcd me as Commanding
General of
the Fleet Marine Force.
From our entry into the war until the Japanese surrender,
ncady every major oficnsivc Iaunchcd by the United State-s was
initiated by an an~pllibious assault. ‘Ilis specialized form of operation put Army troops ashore in North Africa, Sicily, Normandy, the Philippines and the Aleutians, and penetrated Japan’s
powerful clefcnse perimeter running from the Aleutians almost
to Australia. ‘Illis type of warfare represented a unique achievement of the Marine Corps, although it later was adopted by the
Army, Pcrfcctcd amphibious warfare was a gift of the Marines
to the Army and was cssentia] in solving the new problems World
War II brought in its train.
The succem of its modern application
dates back to the
early 1920’s. While most of the world’s military leaders were
studying and analyzing World War I, just ended, and were
still thinking in terms of trench fighting and great contincl]ta]
wars of position, the Marines were applying themselves to the
problems of assaulting fortified beaches. 13ctween Gallipoli and
Guarlalcannl, the Marines dcve]opccl the doctrine, orgmization,
tactics and equipment necessary to wage this cliff lcult and colnplex warfare because wc knew it was the answer to the conditions
future wars would crcale.
‘f’l]c doctrine also lcd to the reorganization
of the Marine
Corps and from this forward thinking emerged the Fleet Marillc
Force, a revolutionary offensive unit.
In tllc years before tile war we made amphibious tcc]lni(juc
the keynote of all Marine training. In my opinion, this was the
most significant dcvclopmcnt
ill the art of war ever conccivc(l
and all our maneuvers took the form of simulated landings on
hc.~vi]y dcfcndcd beaches, attacking tllc impossible positions that
the old SC]IOO1of military opillioll, drawing on World War I
and earlier conflicts for analogies, declared would not yickl to
assault.
We laid the foumlation
[or our belief in maneuvers and

proved our cloc(rine souncl in conlbat. Marines trained in this
lyl)c of wnrfnrc cotlld msnlllt and cnplure positions which were
dcclllcdilll~>rcgllablc.
Itso[lllclcd starllillglJllt
it was true. Civcll
arlcqoatc n2vn1 and air support, ‘tl)cy could go asllorc on ally
beach arlrl take any objective. I could nave landed theln in tllc
lnout]l of IIcll if tl)e Joint Cliiefs of Staff had picked that target.
(Iwo Ji~],a was a fair substitute. ) Success was a question of
proper pkrnnil]g and co-orcli[12tio11. ‘1’llc training ant] tile spirit
were tllcrc. ‘1’cslcd ill actual combat on tile tough road frolll
Cuodfilcailal to ‘1’okyo, tllc doctrine stood firnl. ‘i’rue, we progrcsscdby lrialan{l error -]lullly ctrors ill Sol]lc cases-l)llt cncl)
error was collvcrtcd into a lesson applied to tllc next opcratiwl.
‘IIIc Marines were committed to a novel princip]c of war, the
lJrillcil>lc ofcloillg lllcillll>(Jssil~ lcwcll. Iil fact tllcw2ytllcy
capturecf sonle of tllc lnost heavily fortified posilio]ls ill the world
lnacfe amp]libious warfare appear easy.
Back home, when people picked up the paper to read of another Marine landing, they acccptcd victory as the natural
corollary al)d paid no further attention beyond scanning clcvelopmcuts. In the public I]linrl, victory became merely a question of
lvhe~l, not l~olv, and the public lost sight of the cliKlcultics we
had to overcome. ‘1’he dcccptivc case with which we gainccl our
victories, clue to a combination
of training, morale and equipIllent all functioning like parts of a perfectly adjusted machine,
CVCI1blurrcrl tllc Navy perspective and mndc it increasingly
difficult for us to obtain the a]nount of naval gunfire ncccssary
to insure tllc success of our landings.
In this connection, the reader must realize how essential to
a lsl)cling is tl)e prior naval and air bombardme]lt
of enemy positions, which destroys defenses and softens up opposition before
the assault waves nit the beach. The stronger the clcfenscs the
IIeavier, more prolonged and more effective should be the bombarcljnent, over periods as snort as tl~ree days and as long as tcn
days. Iluring the war our old battlcsl)ips, including some of the
revitalized gl]osts of Pearl I Iarbor, were invaluable in this work.
“1’hey were able to s[and close inshore and use their heavy arlnament with terrific effect.

“1’bc Navy reaction to our successful landings was to wonder
if they were giving us too much g(mtirc and prcjudicill,g their
I)rilnary Il)issioll, wllicll was to protect us a~liust possil)lc jap3ncse naval ac[ioll. I)crlla]n, tllc Navy reaswlcd, tllc hlalil~cs
coulclget along lvitll lCSSgu]lfire. As if a few rounds of alllln[lrlitirm mal[ercd when it was a qucsticm of reducing cmuallicsl ‘1’llc
way I have always rcckonecl, shells are chcapcr tl]nll lives. Onc
of my biggest anclnlosthopelcss
tights with Admiral Ninlitzand
W;t]lalIll OSt CVCryOt]iCr ACllll;ra] :lSSOCbted With Ine 011211opcratioll, was to get them to see my viewpoint on naval gunfire.
At Iwo Jima, 1 asked for tcn days’ bombardment
and IMd
to compromise on only lllrcc Clays) fire to prepare for tl~c M:lrillc
landing on pcrllaps tl]e strongest fortitied island ill tllc world,
where every yard of volcanic terrain was covered by Japanese
guns. ‘Ile Navy idea of bat~lc econoll}y often rcncllcd ulll)clicvable proportions.
‘1’he big colored nlap in Admiral Nimitz’s planning room at
I’earl Harbor SI1OWCCI
our advance toward Japan but he could not
have recorded that progress unless tlw Marines had taken tl~ose
islands for hiln. ‘1’lle Marines made it possible and illstca(l of
enjoying easy victories, I. s they appeared to the superficial observer, tllc battles were bloody and hard fought.
I have been blamed for tllc relatively high casualties s\lffcrecl by the Marines under lny conmlancl in the Cclltral l’acitic.
I have been callccf “b[ltcller, “ ‘(cold blooded Illllrdcrcr” 211(1“illdiscrinlinatc wmtcr of hulnan life.” One lnothcr wrote Sccrctary
of the Navy Janlcs Forrcstal (now Defense Sccrctary)
duril]g
the Iwo Jillla opcrntion as follows: “Please, for God’s sake, stop
sending our finest yontl] to bc mm.lercrl on places like Iwo
Jima. Wily can’t objectives bc accomp}ishcd solnc otllcr way?”
To which tile Sccrctary rcpliccl: “1’here is no snort or c:lsy way.”
This is not an attempt to excuse the Marine cas~ialtics. ‘1’o
do so would insult tllc mcrnory of the brave mcn W1]Odiccl so
willingly for their country. ‘Ilc total U. S. Mariue Corps casualties from Dccembcr 7, 1941, to August ~1, 1945, ill all tllcntcrs,
including tile Central I’acitic, were 89,585. Exch[clillg woui)dcd,
these are the details:
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Killed inactiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Died ofwollllds reccivcd in action . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
hlissing, prcsulncd clea d..... .
. ......
. .........
Total,

...................... .

...... ..

........

l~,l~o
3*392
901
———
19,423

Inadditionr
]ofiofficcr
sand 1,841 cnlistcd men wcretxken
Prisoncrsof war. ‘1’llesci]lcllldcd tllc~tll Marines iu Cllinz and
the l’hilippiucs; survivors of tile Mariue detachment
aboard tile
USSllo~/sto~~ sunk off Java; pcrsollllcl of tllc Mxrinc barracks
at Guam and tllc Marine clctncl~lllcnt commanded
by Colonel
James L)cvcrcux, rcsl]ol~sible for tile llcroic defense of Wake
Isl:ll}cl, ilc:lrly nllc:llJtllrccl illtllc c:lrlyd:lysof
thcwarwllcn
tllc
Japanese ovcrral] tl)e l’acific.
Coll]l~ared \\’itll Arlllycastlalties
tlm Marine percentage was
higl]cr. 1lowcvcr, statistical colllplrisous fail to give the complete
picture. ‘1’llc ]~rc)l)orti(~ll:ltcly Iligllcr Marillc ratio is accouuted
for by tllcsc facts:
1. A larger pcrccl]tagc of Nfarilles served overseas. (Marines
90 pcrccnt, Arllly 70 pcrccut. )
2. ‘lllchf~ril]cs were Lglltil]g odifiercIlt typcof war.
3. ‘Illc Marillcs were assaulting more diflkult objectives.
Fornlcr Sccrctary of War I Icl]ry L. Sti]nson reccutly stated:
``"~roop trallsl)ort al]classatllt lalldillgs are traditionally tl~enlost
difficult and most dangerous of all nlilitary opera tions. ” IZvcry
tiluc tllc Mariucs lanclccl it was a Normandy on x smaller but
nlorc intense scale. In two wars I nave fought Gcrrnans and
Japanese. ‘1’l]row a Ilalldgrcllaclcilltoa
German pillbox and
they come out with Ilancls rcaclling for the sky and shouting
“Kanleradl’’Throwa
llanifgrenacle into aJapanese
pillbox and
they tlirow it right back at you.
It has bccu said that the Army is. long on strategy and short
0]1 tactics wllilc in the Marine Corps we are short on strategy and
long on tactics. 1’crllaps so; butonepoint
must notbe overlooked,
particularly in any comparative assessment of the Pacific war.
Our two converging drives on Tokyo had two. distinctly different
command Set-ups. MacArthur was in supreme coInnland in hiS
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own theater and could pick his own targets. He picked the easiest.
Mine were picked for me by the Joint Chiefs of Staff in Wasllillgton, who indicated the objectives and left MC the task of cnpturing them.
I lHIVCno desire to belittle tllc Arnly’s contribution
to our
common victory but in defense of the IWrincs I must put on
record the fact that when the Army had a difficult anlphibious
objective at Okinawa, the operation took three times as long as
any Marine operation
with the exception
of Guadalcalla].
When the First and Sixth Marine Divisions finally were thrown
in, momcntunl
was added. Total casualties were llighcr at
Okinawa than in any Marine operation, although the Army enjoyed the initial advantage of landing unopposed. My Pacific
experience was that the first half mile from the beach took the
heaviest toll in lives.
Since I first joillcd tllc Marillcs, I lmvc advocated aggressiveness in the field and constant offensive action. I Iit quickly, hit
hard and keep right on hitting. Give the enelny no rest, no opportunity to consolidate his forces and hit back at you. This is
the shortest road to victory in the type of island war the Marines
had to fight and is most economical of lives in the long run.
In tllc words of Frederick the Great, “By making your battle
short, you will deprive it of time, so to speak, to rob yOLIof men.
The soldier WIIOis led by you in this manner will gain confidence
in you and expose himself gladly to all danger.”
Marines were trained along these ]incs for their job in tllc
pacific and they responded to leadership of oficers indoctrinated
in the principle of short, lively, intense campaigns. Wc took the
Pacific islands the only possible way. Any other method would
have prolonged operations and cost more ]ives.
War is a costly undertaking and the Marines paid the bill.
The Duke of Wellington
once said, “Nothing except a battle
lost can be so melancholy as a battle won.” This is the sunmlation I must make on the Pacific war: If the Marines had received better co-operation from the Navy our casualties would
have been lower. More naval gunfire would have saved many Iivcs.
I had to bcg for gunfire and I rarely rcccived what the situation
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demanded. I had to fight not only for gunfire but for aviation,
for the requisite number of staff officers to accompny
me on
operations a]]cl against Navy illtcrfcrcllcc. ‘1’IIc Navy transported
us, hrndcd us O(ICIprotected us a~linst Japanese naval and air
attack. Wc co(ild l~ot lEIvc rcacllcd LIICislands witl]out IIIC Nnvy,
but at that point their duties sl]ould have cndecl. Instead, they
tricrl to contillue rumling tile sl]ow.
l’he Navy’s Inental arteriosclerosis made it Ilard for lne in
other ways. l’rocurement of equipment was a source of trouldc.
‘I%is ditTcul[y dntcs back to long before the war but it was clnphasized in opcratiol]al planning. In 1939, when I was given
command of the First Marine llrigade in the Caribbean, I concentrated on the amphibious aspect of training because it was
obvious war wns coming and therefore imperative
that the
Marillcs bc ready. I lowevcr, it was not sinlp]y a question of tmining men. Equally inlportant were the development of equipment
and weapons for use in amphibious
warfare and the task of
bludgeoning Washington
into providing money and materiel.
It was a long and colliillllous fight to get wlmt 1 wO]IIC(l. I
was constantly being slappccl down by the Navy Deparhncnt
for what they dismissed as “grandiloquent
representations.”
IVIICII I did convince tile top Navy brass of the practical nature
of ll)y rcqllircnlcnts, opposition took a different form. “1’he new
weapons I asked for suddcn]y prcscntcd insurmountable
procurement or nlanufacluring
difficulties. During this phase there
was no ilnmecliate or overt opposition to Iny ideas. They were
always wcll,rcceivcd but solnewllere in tile corporate mind of the
nawd oligarcl]y tllcsc ideas often vanished until I clraggcd tllcnl
out Xg:iill and got Illcnl 011tllc planning table.
‘1’lle ramp boat was typical. In China, the Japanese had
been using ranlp boats along the coast and llp the S1M11OW
crccks
for years. Wc clicl not possess a single boat of this type. Yet, without it, the h4nrines never coukl have lanclecl on a Japanese islancl
and the Army would have been crippled in Europe. To get the
boat, we went straight to the bui]clcr, Andrew I liggins, discussed
plans with ]Iinl and he built tile ranlp boat while the Bureau of
Ships was still dazed by the temerity of the suggestion.
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With
World War H in Europe spurring preparedness
efforts, my private war for weapons and equipment bcgm to bear
fruit and in command of the First Brigade in the Caribbean 1
intensified Marine training for the an~pllibiou,s task allczcl sillcc
I wxs convinced the Ullitcd States would join tllc battle agaiust
Fascism on two continents. lf tllc Battle of Waterloo was WO]]
on t]le playing fields of Etoll, [lIC Japal]csc bases ill tlIc l’acific
were captured on tl]c bcaclles of llle Caribbcall, wllcrc the l)roblems involved were worked out ill Marine mallcuvcrs.
Certain strategic Japanese islancls were captured by plain
drawn up as early as 1920—s0 sure were wc of tllc course of history. On tllc bcacl]cs of Culcbra, all island off tllc Puerto l{ica]l
coast wllicll was lI)c principal Marine training base, wc sllpcrimposcd maps of Japanese bases and uladc trial assaults wllicll
bccalnc reality a few years later. “1‘Ilcsc dre.s rc]lcarsals for
the Pacific war were the lnost vivid I ever willlcsscd. I of[cll
rcmcmbcred
t]lcm against a background of smoking Japanese
islands.
‘1’hcse Marillc cxcrciscs wcle I1O sccrct from tllc Japnncsc.
When wc attacked Guam in 1944, 1 was convinced by the Japanese co]nmanclcr’s clisposition of his forces and the location of
his defelnes that tile enemy had obtaillccl a copy of our original
plan for the rccapturc of Guam, rellcarscd years before.
Unfortunatc]y
for the Japaucse, tllc plan had been altered
since it was first written. Originally wc illtelldcd landing 011 tllc
cast coast of the island but this was cllangccf to bcachcs on the
west coast—north
and south of Apra I Iarbor. Strong forces
waitecl for us ol] tllc cast coast, olwiously lllislcd by tllc discarded
plan, and wc wcllt ashore on lllc \vcst coast wi[llollt too I]I1lcI1
opposition, although the nlain enemy strength was conccl)tratcd
there. Typically, tllc Japanese Illili[ary failed to [akc ill[o coilsiclcration tllc possibility that our plan ]night llavc bccll altered
in subsequent years.
A Japanese agent would have had no difficulty in obtailliug
the plaII. Before tllc war wc l]ad a childish habit of brmdcastillg
our military activities by pub]ishil]g tllcln ill scrvicc jo~lrna]s av2ilable on the IICWSstands, but wc Circunlvcn[cd Japanese intclli-

gence by neglecting to reveal that the original plan for Guam
had been scrapped.
Marine opcrntions in the Pacific underscored the nation’s
growing understanding
of the functions of the Corps in relation
to national defense. In prewar days, the Corps was popularly
associated with the idea of an .intemational
police force. When
missionaries were threatened in China or businessmen got into
trouble in Central America, the cry went up, “Send for the
Marines!” We were regarded as an international
riot squad, instantly available to handle any disturbance involving Americans
011the street corners of the world. In a larger sense, the dispatch
of Marines to tllc Mcditcrrancan,
the ncw dallgcr spot in the
world picture, was another instaucc of this peacetime employment.
‘1’o bc sure, this is a part of our duty and has taken us all
over the globe, but it is a limitation of our basic program. The
Marines always have been an integrated, well organized military
unit, very advanced in tactical thought. Ten years before it
started Marine Corps plallucrs were forecasting the clmrnctcr of
the Pacific campaign in World War II. That was a period when
acceptance of the inevitability of World War II was just as unpopular m mention of World War 111 is today.
Wllilc wc were cnvisnging World War 11, wc could not foresee the mental climate in which the war would be fought. World
War 11, although the most completely successful in our history,
was also the most peculiar. Gcnera]s who lost battles and Captains who. lost ships were promoted and decorated. A General
took his wife and family to war with him. Generals competed
with Admirals to acquire the largest number of stars. Generals,
both Army and Marine, who were relieved from command for
inefficiency, were continued on active duty in important commands. The correct disposition of top echelon insignia was as
careful a staff study as the correct disposition of troops in our
operations. Never in our history did gold braid sweep so high up
naval sleeves nor so many stars adorn Army and Marine
shoulders.
When I served in China I met a curious personage holding
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the rank of Achniral-General.
‘1’his Oriental package show, presented with suitable fanfare, shook me, but tile lleigllt of our
fantasy in l)igll colnlnand was cvcll Iilorc tlicalricnl. Wc ltnd
Generals wlio were Adnlirnls and Adlllirnls W1]Owalltcd to bc
Generals. Generals acting as Adlnirals arc bad enough but it was
the Admira]s W11Owanted to bc Generals WIIOinlpcrillcd victory
among the coral islands.
Coral was a great ally of the American forces in the I’acitic.
With coral we built airstrips, roads, piers and breakwaters and
saved thousands of tons of snipping tl]at would llavc been ncccssary to tramport material from tllc United St2tcs if tliis Ilatural
product had Ilot been abundantly and readily available. Coral is
a living organism. After being blasted froIn the reefs that irnpccled
our landing and utilized in military construction, it continued to
work for us instead of against US. I would hcsitotc to place ill the
same useful category a lot of our brass in the Pacific.
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ORIY
YEARS of military scrvicc clinmccl by the
greatest war tllc world l)as ever known covers n gcncrmls slice of
history. llcforc 1 procccd 10 tllc cvcllts of that war as sccu thmugll
the eyes of the Commandil]g Gcllcral of the Fleet Marine Force,
Pacific, I think I S11OUICI
tell somctl)ing about myself, bccnuse
thosefol-tyycms
were the crucial pcrioclof Mnrinc Corps dcvclO~lllCIlt.
IIOW I got the name “Ilowlin’ Mad” I don’t klww but it
was pinned 011 mc while I was stationed OH Luzo]l, the main
island ill tllc I>llilippincs. After being commissirmccl Second
Lieutenant ill 1906, I w~smsigllcd to OlongIlx), our lmval base
on Subic hy, wllicll indcllts lhc norlllwcslcrn
cx[rcmity of
Ilataall I'cl~ills~ll;~,l:l[crill~lllort:llizc~l ill A1llcricall history. o1o11gapo wasn’t MUC1lof a base at tlmt tinle but it l]acl a garrison,
anil here Marillcs were introd~~ced to tllc Philippines.
l~or nly first conllnallcf I inl]critccl “A” CoIIIpany, 2nd
I\egimcnt,
from Captain “1 Iiking I Iirarn” Bcarss. lllis was a
grcatllonor
forayoung
otliccr just out of traillingscllr)ol,
Comnlancl of a conlpany usually was nssigllccl to a Caplaill, not a
Scconcl Lieutenant
and, besides, “A” Company and its commanding ofl_iccr were famous in Marine circles. IIikillg IIiram
was one of tllc grcalcst travelers 011 foot in tllc Corps. llc spent
all Ilis ]eisurc time tranlping slid On his own two feet llacl been
everywllcrea mn]l could go, cxccpt pcrllo])s to tllc top of Mount
IIvcrcst.
Salmrr, ill tllccastcrl]
I’llili]q)iilcs, was Ilis favorite provil}g
ground and IIc l]acl llikcd all over tllc island, taking lnoulltail]s,
carabao trails and swamp prths in his stride. IIe ahvays hikccl
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with his shirt tail flapping outside his pants and the Sarmrr
natives must have derived their first amused i]nprcssiom of the
mad Americano
as they watched
him swingil)g along the
trails.
IIiking Ilirarn infected his company with his own enthusiasm and it licld tile rccorcf for the tougllcst trail}ing Illarch
in the I)llilillllillcs—Olollgapo
to Dinalupilmn,
65 Illilcs of tile
worst for)t-blistering, back-breaking terrain to be found allywhcrc.
Insect life and the damp hurt of Northern Luzon llclpcd take
every ounce of s[amina out uf a maIl tralllping under co[llpctitivc conditions, which were heavy llurrclling order, comistillg of
rifle, anm]mlitioll, five days’ ralit)lls and extra clothing wcigllillg
forty-five pounds.
Naturally, “A” ColnlxrI]y’s pcrforlnancc was a ch:lllcllgitlg
reputation to pms on to me s[raigllt frrnn tl]e States but 1 wasn’t
abashed. At SC11OOII was a sprinter aI]d I knew wlmt training
meant. I started l~iking and worked up an enthusiasnl that SOOII
led me on ]ong treks al] over t]le iskr]ld. W]li]e Iny bucldies spent
their weekends absorbing night life in Manila, I was hiking along
mountain
trails and hacking through the jungles. When tl~e
right moment xrrivcd, I paradccl my coInpany of 98 men and tolfl
them I was goil)g to attack and hcnt Grptain Ilcarss’ record.
Probably the mcn thought I was prcs(mlptuous
but wc shrrlcd
out. It was a clay and a night trip, with a camp in the jungle, and
I beat IIiranl’s record by three hours.
I suppose I did use tempestuous language to keep tllc ]ncn
moving because I was clcterrnillcd to break the record. Sonlcwhcre along the li,ne, or perhaps in the telling of the story afterwards, the name “Ilowlin’ Mad” was coined. Despite the reputation it has given me, I protest that I am not given to sudden,
uncontrollable
outbursts of temper or to bawling out wit]lout
cause. I would rather reason with a man than try to browbeat
him. I Iowevcr, I do speak frankly, freely and emphatically when
injustices occur, wllcn ofhcial st[lpidity obstructs ])laIIs, or when
the brass, big or snlall, tries to take Iibcrties with my Marines.
My vehcmencc has been lnagniticd into habitual irrcvcrcncc,
which is incorrect.
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“IIowliu’ Mad” stuck to mc {Ilrm%dl ]uy c~rccr bllt wllcn I
was born on April 20, 1882, at I Iatclvscllubbee ill RUSSC1lCounty,
Alabama, a village twenty-seven miles from the Georgia border,
I was named I Iolkrud McTycirc Smith z[tcr my grca t-uuclc,
lIolland Nillllnolls Mc’1’yeirc, ~’ho was a IIishop iu lhc hlctlmdist
Episcopal Cllurcl], Solltll. My great-uncle not o]]ly was a clistinguishecl divine but a notable scholar and writer WI religious
subjects. Chinese Methodists in Shanghai namccl a girls’ scliool
after him, which Madame S{llI Yat-scu and Macln]i]c Cl]iang
Kai-shck attcudccl. I Je was the first prcsidcut of Vanderbilt
University, which he hclpecl to cstablisll by talking Comn]odore
Cornelius Vanderbilt into financing the project.
My father aud mother llopecl that by naming Iue a[tcr this
ancestor I would follow in his footsteps. It was a grcnt disalqx)illtmcl)t to thclu wllcll tllcir soil sllowcd no inclil)atioll 10 cuter the
Methodist ministry. Llotll n]y father, Jollu Wesley Smith, Jr.,
and my mother, WIIO was born Cornelia Carolillc McTyeire,
were very rc]igious aud uly early years were strictly disciplined
along Methodist lines, but my carccr ulust lMVCbccu preordained
by the character of otllcr forebears.
My patcrna] grandfatllcr, JOIIU Wesley Smith, was n I Iornc
Guard captain ill tllc Collfcdcracy.
My grnndluotllcr
on the
paternal side was N4artlul I’atrick, a clircct tlcsccl]dant of I’atrick
Henry. My malcrual graudfathcr, Willialn C. hlcrf’ycire, was a
sharpshooter
in the Con fcdcratc Army. I Iis proud possession
was one of tl)e new rifles obtained from IZrrglaud. l’his weapon
was greatly superior to the old srnootli bore gnu, bllt as the Confederates had only a few, tllcy were distriblltcd only to tllc best
Snots nncl avcrflgcd about ol]c rifle to a IIlolls:lild Illcll, which
made my grallclfatlwr an outstanding soldier, illdccd.
I dwl’t ICIIOWwllctllcr it was juvenile skcp!icislu or just
bloodthirsty
curiosity that prompted mc to ask lli]n O1lC day,
“Gran@,
are you sure you ever killccl a man iu tllc war?”
~lc lookccl at me with aII carucstllcss I ]md Seldom seen in
his face and snicl, “I Iolland, 1’11tell you a story.”
Settling back in Ilis chair IIC began, “One evening in Deccmbcr we were in the Shenandoah Valley ancl frolli my position
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on tile south bank of the river 1 hmrd n Yankee soldier call out,
‘Johnny Ileb! Got any tobocco?’ “
“1 yelled back, ‘Yes! You got any coffee?’ I Ie called back
to say he llacl.
“WC both ogrced to leave our weapons bcllincl and come
down to the stream to exchange tobacco for coffee xnd return
to our posts without shooting at each other. We made t-he exchange all right but the Yankee got back to his post before I
reached mine and whizz! a bullet almost clipped my car. I clucked
behind a rock al]rl grabbed my IICW Lh]glish rifle and snot the
Yankee before he could take cover.”
Then Grandfather
added, “(he of his comrades rsn out to
drag him in and I was so damn mad I snot hiln, too. SOI), I’ve
always been ashamed of that second shot.”
My fatllcr was born ill I l~rris Couuty, Georgia. I I is fan]ily
had been greatly illflucnccd by tllc visit to the Unitccl States of
John Wesley, tllc great Ellglisll preacher, and the event was
perpetuated by the falllily usc of tllc two nanlcs, Jol]n Wcs]cy.
This custom caused some confusion in my father’s Iifc became
my granclfatllcr frequently rcccivcd IIly fatllcr’s lcltcrs. ‘1’0 avoid
furtllcr blurring of his identity my father cllallgcd his nalllc to
John V. Slnith.
The War of Secession ill]povcrisllcd tllc Smiths like ll)any
other Southern families. My fatl]cr was able to attend tl]c Alabama I’olytcchnic Institute ~t Auburn for only onc year. I Iis
ambition was to become a lawyer. Diligence and perseverance
overcame the handicaps the war crcatccl and in 1881 Ilc was admitted to the Alaballlx Ilar. III 1890 IIc was elected to tl]c ofhcc
of Court Solicitor for the S[a[c of Ala banla and Iatcr was appointed President of the Railroad Comnlission, wl)crc IIC scrvwl
four years. Ile practiscd law in Moutgomcry County al]d was a
member of the State Legislature. hly father died in 191 ?.
My mother was a rcmarklble
woman. Alaball~a born, shc
died in Montgomery
on August 7, 1946, at the agc of S3. My
father left her a meager estate but she possessed a kccll busi[lcss
sense and by careful management developed the property to such
proportions
that hcr two children were comfortably
off. My
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by tllc family to
younger sister, Corrie Caroline, shortened
Corrie C., nlarried Robert Platt Boycf, 91] engillecr employed by
the State of Alabama, aucl died in Monmc, Louisianx, ill 1920.
My mother took an active prt in the Methodist Church.
She was a woman of strong character. Whcll I was three, the
family moved from Hatchech,ubbee to SCalc, in the same county.
Scale is the Russell CounLy scat, twcuty miles frolll Colunlbusp
Georgia, and therefore a place of considerable local importance.
The Central Georgia Railroad runs through Scale where tile
town marshal was notorious for his toughness in dealing with
tramps who rode the freights. Generally, the tra~nps gave the
town a wide berth, jumping off tile trains outside the town nnd
picking them up on the otl)cr siclc. During tlw iniervnl tllcy
harassed the villagers with petty lhcfts.
Onc tramp tried to force his way into our house. hly motllcr
picked up the revolver thnt Iny father had taught llcr to I.rse and
fired at the tramp, W1)Odisappeared CIOWIIthe dusty road as fast
as he could ill his broken shoes. I r-hm’t tllillk my l~lotllcr IIit
him but tllc word got around a]ld we luld no more visi[s [rolll
unwclcou]c vagrants.
My childhood was brightcnccl by a Negro serwmt WIIOcame
into our life under unusu~l circunlstanccs. One day wl]cl~ I was
six all old Negro, driving a wngoll p[l]lcd by a jack ax~cla jc]]tly,
]xrssccf our Ilousc in Scale. The ]lousc was a s(]lrarc w’llilc b[lil&
ing s[ancling on a hill ovcrluoking tile town, surrounded by tivc
acres of land on which was raised cvcrytlling wc ate. ‘1’llcrc was
a parlor, living room, cfiuing rown, kitcllcn, four bedrooms and
n large roolll with a tin bat]].
‘1’IIcNegro’s ]lanlc was U1]CICJol]]l hfilby. Ilc was a forlllcr
slave and Ilad been a jockey ill l)is youtl). As IIc drove l~is wa~on
dowli tl)c road, ]lly mo[llcr Iwticcd I)](Jo(I strcollliug fro]]] a
wound iu his forcllcad. She hailed lli~ll and asked what had lMppcncd. Uncle JOIIU answered rather sllalncfaccdly that his wife
had hit him with a flat iron.
My mother invited hill] to the back door and, I)ringing a
basin of warm water, in whiell she threw a handful of salt, shc
bathed tile old man’s wouncl and bandaged his head. Wlli]c shc
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was busy, Uncle John noticed the servant 11OUSCin the back
yard,
“Missey,” he began sl]yly, “w11o lives in clat house?”
“Wl)y, nobody now, John,” my mother replied.
“Yes’m,theyclocs,”
[Ileolclll]:lllsaid,
“cm I’scnlovill’ in.”
Uncle John did move right in and he livccl with m twelve
years. IIe taught me how to ride, to hunt, to fish, to make bows
and arrows, to set traps-and
Ilow to cllcw tobacco at tllc agc of
twelve. A little stream called Silver Run mcanclerccl nczr tl]c
house and here we caught cattish ancl perch. We shot qlmi] and
doves in tkc ncmby woods.
My father always prided himself on possessing a fast IIorsc
and during Uncle John’s stay witl~ us hc purchased a bcall[ifld
Harnbletonian
which, strange to say, was nalnecl 1lcnry WaId
Beecher. Uncle John, being a former ~ockcy, made that horse
the fastest in tl~e county and together we travelled tile roads,
challenging any horse wc met. I Ienry Ward Beecher invariably
left every other animal far be]lind.
In all my life, I have never Iovccl anyone more tl)an I loved
Uncle John. ‘1’he forn]ative years of my boyhood were ill his
capable, tireless and cheerful care and he taught me tllillgs nl]out
humanity that I never found ill books. Our house was built ill
an “L” and ]l]y rooll~ was 011 tllc ground floor. 011 cold Iligllts ill
winter-mld
it dots get cold ill Alal~ama-Uncle
John used (o
climb through ]ny bcdroonl winclow and curl up on tlic IIrusscts
carpet in my room, which wns n)ueh warmer than tllc scrvallt
house across the back yard. My mother and fntllcr IIcvcr kllcw.
About tile time UIICIC Jol]ll ioillccl our 11 OUSCI]OICI
I startccl
to school. “1’hougll Scale was the county seat, it boasted only onc
small school xnd one tcacl]cr, who taught all subjects to nll ages
from six to sixteen, I Ic was cxpcctcd to know Latin, gcograpl}y,
arithrnctic,
geon]ctry, English literature, algebra—ill fact, the
complete curriculum of a well-staflcd scholastic institutim-and
also to maintain clisciplinc alllong unruly youngsters in a school
averaging forty students.
‘IIlc school, a dingy frame building the size of a good I)arn,
was equipped with wooden benches and desks, with a fcw ]IIaps
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and pictures on the walls. ‘1’hc six-year-olds sat on tile front
benches and worked their way up, as I dicl, [o the rear benches
by tllc tilllc tllcy rcac]lcd tllc agc of sixteen. ‘l-cl] years ill tlult
scli~o] left all iildcliblc inlprcssioll 011 tllc lllinds 0[ tllc ]]\ll]ils.
T1N2roonl was llcated by an old iroll stove, wood-buruing, which
meant that tile olclcr you got the farther you nlovcd fronl the
stove and the more inurccl to cold you I]ad to hccolllc to survive.
With such a pedagogic rcpcrtoirc, it was only natur:ll that
in a small towil like Scale, tllc tcacller entrusted with tllc responsibility of mouldiug [lie lives of its youth was greatly respcctcd. I Ic was always addressed as l>rofcssor. 1 rclncml)cr l)rofcssor Collycrs, l’r{~fcssor 110ss211C1
l’rofcssor l“)iil, Ill Illy 1:1s[ycnrs
at Sealc, from 1896 to 1898, tile school board got cxpamivc and
added a lady teacher as assistant. I Ier name was Miss Annette
IIoward slid sllc W:}Sall old IIl:iid, stern ill cxprcssif)[l l~llt liked I)y
all her pupils. Slit was free with the switch but she applied it with
equal justice to all.
I was Iiow sixtccu and tllc old school at Scale Ilad nothing
more to offer, so ill 18+3 1 clltcrcd Alabama Polytechnic Institute as a sopllolllorc. ‘1’lIc Il]s[itutc is a ulilitar-y SCIIOO1at Auburn,
in Lee Coui]ty, next to Russell County, and that till~c tllc n)ilitary
co]lllwlllcklllt was CO1ONC113. S. I’a[rick. ‘1’llc rauk was purely
hwlorary b~lt [Ilc sc]lool Ilsd a dctiuitc lnilitary flavor. \Vc wore
the Confederate
grsy ullifornl a]lcl followed a dull routine of
parades, drills aI]d rifle cxcrciscs wllicll sccmcd puerile to ]nc. I
objcctcd to every IIlililary detail. IIvcrytlliug military about the
place offended lllc a]]cl tllc fact that I barely gradwrtcd is a pretty
good illdicalioll of nly illtcrcst ill tllc prcpoudcrall[ly
nlilihlry
side. But still I 10VCCImy Alnla Mater.
1Iowcvcr, lwo cxtrwcurricular
activities justiticd my three
years at tllc l’olytccllllic. I hccanlc a good sprinter and a student
of Nnpolccm.
It was lnllcly l)y accidcllt tl~flt I discovered I cmlld sprint.
As a Illilitary SCIIOOI,Alalxrl]l:l I’olytccllnic was ruled by the
seniors, to wIwII1 was dclc~l tcd ccmsidcrablc disciplinary nutllority. OIIC Iligl)t wl]ile m) ulla~l[llorizcd liberty, I was dctcctcd by
tllc sc]liurs atlcf I IIIadC a daslI back to collcgc to csca])c tl)cnl.
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One of the upperclassmen
was the 100-yard champion and hc
chased me. I beat him back to the campus ancl when I told my
upperclass frntcrnity bmt]lcrs at the Alpha Tau Onlcgn house
about it, tllcy orctcrccl mc to go out for track. Withmlt any special training I did quite WCII and Iatcr at the U]livcrsity of Alabama I lost only one race in two ycsrs. At one meet I wou the
100-, 220- ancl ~~o-yarcl dashes m WC1las the mile. Not a bad
rccorcl for a single day.
While n]y grades were not very nigh at Auburn, I did well
in Ilistory. 33cforc I went to Auburn, I had fallen under tllc Ilurgic
of Napoleon’s genius and read everything about him I could get
IIly hdS
011. Ill Sca]c, [ lIad to blly books Out of llly ~k)W~llCC
my
and couscquently
my rending was linlited. Irurtllcrmorc,
father strongly clisapproved of this hero worship and promptly
confiscatcrl any book hc found dealing with Napoleon.
To
counteract what I considered an uurcasonablc prcjudicc, I took
to hiding my books under the house, which stood off the ground.
At Auburn things were different. The college had an excellent library and I read everything it offered on Napoleon, to the
detriment of other studies. “he Corsican’s character fascinated
me, his prowess awcr.1 me, and his rapid marches ald comltcrmarches ncross the map of Europe, clcfeating one adversary after
another, implautcd in my mind military principles tllnt scrvccl
me well later, although paradoxically the Auburn military atmosphere nauseated nlc.
‘Ile trait that counted most heavily in my youthful assessment of Napoleon was his offensive spirit. Inevitably, later in
my life the halo I had visioned around his head began to tarnish
when I appreciated
the tyrant, the unscrupulous
plotter, the
enemy of freedom he became. It never occurred to me at that
time that yca rs later I would be wearing the Croix dc Guerrc
awarded me by the ITrcnch Government
for fighting to save the
land of Nxpolcon frmn hcr traditional enemy.
While I was at Auburn the most momentous
decision of
my life was made. I Iacl tllc decision gone otherwise, this book
never would 112vc been written.
Shortly after I entered the Polytechnic I wns offered a dcsig29

nation to take tile examinations
for entrance to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Borccl as I was by tile pseudo-military air
of Auburn, I still was all advcutm-ous yomlgslcr, ycarniug to do
and sce things, and I was attraccd by the Navy. ‘1’lwrcfoIe, wllcn
Congressman Henry D. Claiton, representing mm congressional
district, offered me the clesignation I was delighted. Why it was
offered I lcnrnccl later. My father was a pron]incnt lm~n and there
was some question of his entering the race for Congress aglinst
Clayton. ‘1’he Congressman got wind of this and the c.lcsignation
to the Naval Academy, which he knew I wanted, was a discreet
bribe to head off fatllcr’s possible opposition.
I never acccptcd Illc dcsigl]ation or sat for cxalnillfltio]ls because my father and nlotllcr would not hear of it. TIIcy were
both born during the Civil War pcriocl and tllcy carried tllc
mental scars of the cmlffict deep in their beings. “lllcy were still
unreconstructed
nl]cl would not permit me to nccept an offer
which, in their minds, would be a surrcnclcr to Ynnkce iclcology.
Such an atlituclc would appear unreasomrble
today but
when I was a boy in the South these iclcas were Iivc, glowing
embers of a fire tlmt had not been extinguished, rcmunnts 0[ a
pride that could yiclcl but llot slurcnclcr. Unforgettable
associations IIclpcc] prcscrvc this nttitllcle. It was in Montgmllcry, wllcrc
my parents spent many years of their lives, that the congress of
delegates frwn the sccccling States adopted tl]e Confederate Constitution ancf inaugllratccl Jefferson Davis as Prcsiclcllt in 1861.
Destiny hangs by a sknclcr thread. Insteacl of joining the
Navy I bccamc a hfarine, following a brief and Ilrlclisti]lg{lisllcd
flirtation with tile law which convinced ]nc I was not destinccl
to become a John Marslmll or an Oliver Wenclcll Holmes, In
1901, at my father’s insistcllcc, I cntcIecl tl~c University of Alabanla law school. My falllcr I]2cI a comfortable prncticc aucl he
figured his son would make a satisfactory partner but I never had
the slightest interest in law.
‘lwo years at the University, except for n]y sprinting which
gained me campus popularity, were practically wastccl and I
barely gracluatccl in 1903. Aflcr graduation I entcrccl my father’s
offlcc atlcl the firm bccamc Slllith and Smith, with the junior

member disliking his job more illtcnscly every day. I suffered a
furtllcr impediment
to ally chance of a successful mrccr. Acquailltallccs alwnysil]trocl~ lcccl ll)casJol)llS1llitll’s
SO]l :11](1this
made ]ne realize t]lat as long m I I)ractiscd law I would bc only
Jolin S*]*itl~’s son. Like ,I,ost young n,rn, I had indcpc,](lcnt
ambitions and tllcy were far rclllovcd frou) tllc ll)usty Iabyrilltlls
of law.
My fcw:ll)l)car:lllccs illc[)llrt ()lll~~cll]l)l);lsizc(l l1ly[lllfitllcss
asa lawyer. ‘1’llc last tilllc was ill Alolllgol]]cry, w’lIcII [ a~)l)COI-Cd
as assistant totllc Cou I]ty Solicitorin tllcprosccutioll
of n Negro
cllargcd with attacking another Negro with a falifc. I did wllot
Icwlsidcrcda
Lls[cl:lss l)iccco[ tvoik:lll[l ]IKICIC([ tlt(nl/;I)I) a
fine argulllent. ‘1’hc judge looked at n]c pityingly and tllc CICIC1lSC
lawyer rested Ilis case and Snt down, allI)ost ul)al~lc to bclicvc
that any bo(ly could prcsc])t a case as badly m I did. ‘1711cdc[c]]dant was acquitted ili)lllcdiatcly and I walked out of tllc court
room, vowing [lever to clltcr ngaill.
‘1’llat llulllili2tirlg cxl)cricncc fiI1ally clccidccl Inc: I wo(lld
abandon law, which obviously was nut ]ny metier, and join the
Arnly. ‘1’llis plan had l-xc]] slowly forniillg in my restless mil)d
ever since youtllfu] avcrsioll to ulliforlllcd drudgery at Alil~llril
started to wear off. My inclinatiol]s were definitely tow’or(l :1
military carccr and I IIad already worked u1>to first sc~gcall[ ill a
cavalry troop of the Alabama National Guard.
I was now 21 and ready to make something out of life t]]at
the law couldn’t offer. My father was reluctant to scc me cfcscrt
the family profession but llc cfidll’t stoncl in lJly way wllcn I aunounced my plans. Instead, he gave me his paternal blessing and
I went off to Washington
to sce our Congressman, Licutcuont
Colonel Ariosto A. Wiley, wl~o lmd served in the Arn)y ill Cubq
during tlic S]~allisll-A1llcricall Wnr. COIONC1Wiley llcartilv opprovecl of ]ny intcntiol~s but it was not easy to realize thcm, At
the War Dcp2rtment
hc itltrocfuccd me to Secretary Mills, who
was cordial and sylnpatl~ctic but wrecked my plans for an AIIIly
career by s~ying that no exalllillatiolls for Second Licutcnallts
would be l~cld until Novcnlbcr, 1905. That was n)orc tllal~ a year
away and I couldn’t wait.

As we were leaving the War Department
C&mcl Wiley,
fully appreciating
my disappointment,
suddenly had an idea.
“IIow woLdcl you like to join the Marines?” he asked. I know it
sounds odd today but I answered, “What are tl~e Marines?”
Honcst]y, I didn’t know. Nobody ever mentiollccl that brancb
of the scrvicc to me and even in lily rcacling I never encountered
the Corps. No attractive recruiting posters showilig hfarine life
overseas plastered lllc counlry in the early years of this century.
Colonc] Wiley cxp]aillcd to me tile organization
of the
United Stales Marine Corps, its history and its functions. I Iis
]itt]e ]ecturc 0:1 llIC street o[ltsidc the War Department
was tbe
most collvillcil]g I ])avc ever Ilcard. 1 all) sorry I c:lll’t recall it
exactly because it could be usefully iucorporatcd
in Marine
archives as a gem of extemporaneous lucidity and conviction. IIis
talk imnlcdintcly wou me over and wc went to scc Sccrckrry of
the Navy William I-I. hiood y. Mr. Moody told mc Ile was looking for sonic boys from the South to complctc tllc proper geographical distribution of commissions in the Marillc Corps and
soid hc would give mc a cllancc. I was ovcrwllchncd and tllnnked
him profusely.
In Washington
a school run by a Mr. Swaverly prepnred
candidates for Ari]]y, Navy aild Rifirillc cxonlillations. 1 cnrollecl
in a class of about forty young mcll studying for service careers.
Looking back I remember anlollg lily classmates, W11Obecame
lifelong fricmls, were Major General Ilalpll S. Kcyscr, Lieutenant
Colonel Erlwarcl W. Sturdivnnt,
Colonel Anclrcw Il. Drum,
Colonel Victor I. Morrison, Colonel David M. Ranclall, and
Brigadier Gcllcral M. E. Sllcarcr, all stalwarts of [lIC Marine
Corps.
Examinations for cntrancc to the Corps were held in February, 1905, at tllc Marine Barracks in Washington
and I passed
successfully. It was tbc prour-fcst day of ]]ly life, even prouder than
the day when, with Secretary of the Navy Forrestal standing at
my side, I watcllcd Iny men raise tllc Stars and Stripes on Suribachi, the climax of my years in the service of my country. At
last I was starting a career I felt would satisfy all my longings
and ambitions.

I received a colllmission as Second Lieutenant and was assigned to the School of Application, known today as the 13asic
School, at the Marine Barracks, Annapolis, Maryland. ‘1’hcn
came another proud clay-the day I first wore my Marine uuiform. At that time the Corps uniform consisted of a dark blue
blouse with elaborate frogs across the chest and braid around the
hem. The pants were sky blue, with a broad red stripe running
clown. A blue cap completed the outfit. Afterwards this uniform
was discarclccl for onc more practical but I was deeply thrilled
when I first wore it. “1’ome, it rcprcscntccl admission to all old,
honored and distinguished
compal)y of men WI1O had llc)l)cd
shape our country’s IIistory.
It was an intense, thrilling year at the School of Application.
I began, as never before, to appreciate the qualities of my fellow
men as we drilled on the parade ground, attenclccl classes and
studied or yarned far into the night.
In my ckLss were fifly embryo Marine officers. “i’lle Commandant of tile School was Colonel Lillcohl Karmany, a lllagnificent man, the very embodiment
of the ideal Marine officer. I lc
had a long military record and was a strict cliscipliuarian but he
was essentially kind and sympathetic. We all left SC11OOI
inspired
to emulate hinl.
After graduaticm I had tilllc only for a llmty Icavclakillg because I was assigned to my first station: the Pllilippincs. Lcavillg
Washil]gton
in April, 1906, with otllcr oflicers of my clnss, 1
entrained for %n Francisco where I boardccl the USS Sheridan,
an old transport employed to carry Marines to our most distant
station. The Sherkkm sailed on April 16, 1906, and as wc passed
through the Golden Gate and saw the buildings vanish in the
fog around Telegraph Hill and the deep, blue Pacific heaving
ahead I never dreamed what tragedy was in s[ore for the unique
California city I always loved.
Two days later an carthqu~ke rocked San Prancisco, followed by tile tcrril.de fire that killed so many people and nearly
wiped out one of the most beautiful, glamorous cities in the
world. We knew nothing about all this at sea. Radio telegraphy
was in its infancy and fcw ships were equipped with this new
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system of collllllu[licatiolls.
We llearrl notllillg of the disaster
until tile snip was within visual signaling distance of I lonolulu.
Once ashore, we bought up all tile newspapers and read tile
tragic news. Sitting at a table in a local hotel rcndillg the
papers, the fatalistic ilnplicalioll.i of tile San Irra]lcisco disaster
set me thinking. As I Ilave said, destiny IIallgs by a slender
thread. I Iacl our snip l)CCI1delayed a fcw days iny life llligllt have
taken a totally diffcrcllt course-had
I escaped clcatll in tile flames.
“1’he Sheridm evcutual]y clocked in Manila and wc transShippccl to a slnali frciglltcr tlmt carried 115out of Nlalli]a Day
and aroulld Ilataan I)cnillslda to tile nflval bmc at Olol)gqprr in
Subic Bay. Olmlgapo was only a snlol] Ilaval staliml 011 tile east
coast of the Bay and Olollgapo itself a snlall IIativc village of
straw ]luts and wooden shacks. ‘1’llc base had repair facilities
for small snips but later tllc drydock llc~~’ey orrivcd ai)d llandlcd
destroyers ancl light cruisers.
‘file hlarine barracks was a gro(lp of old Spanish bllildings
of wllitcwasllcd brick allcf wood capturccl during tllc SpanishAmcrican War. It 11:1(1wide, nil-y roollls aild :lcc(}l)l]l~t]{l:~[ccl
abo{lt 1,1oo ]UCI1,w]lo s]cpt 011 cots allcl c]ljo~red a clean and
sanitary cxistcllcc. ‘1’llis is lllorc Illan call be said of solllc of tllc
offlccrs, illcllldil]~ Jllysclf. I sI):llcc1 a sil)glc rooll~ ill tllc otTccrs’
nlcss, a scporatc b[lildillg s[alldil]g nwny frol]l tllc I):llrncks, a]ld
I’ve never been so pcslcrcd tvitll bedbugs ill llly life. N[y irml
Cot was covcrcd olIly with a light lxllllboo nlattillg lxlt dcsl)itc
this starvation diet tllc bcdl)llgs tl)rivcd. So]Ilc of tllc otllcr ofTrccrs occupied I)]a(. sl]cds ill [Ilc barracks area, Ilo I)ctlcr than I]lY
q(lartcrs. I)rol)cr scrvicc lmilcli[]g$ ivcrc not crcctcd Illl[il later.
ILitiilg culldi(iolls didl]’~ bolllcr IIIC too IIIUClI. 1 JI’:ls youIIg,
this was my first stntiml and ll)y ncw cxrccr was ol>cllillg satisfactorily, L)iscil)li]lc was scvcrc ill lllosc days of [Ilc Marine
Corps. Scllior Gl)[aills I)rcsi(lcd over IIIC IIlcv, aIld a (hptain
in tllosc days was ol]ly OIICCrcll]ovcd from a ki]lg. Ill u~lr ]Ilcss
were eleven Sccm]d Lic~llcllnllts and tllc oIily tilllc wc were al10WCCIto open our nlo{ltlls was to I)ut food ill. All o~lr convcrsatiom were col]fillcd to ~vl)ispcrcd asides alnollg ourselves. l~ircct
con]munication
with [llc Iness p[csir,fcnt was unthinkable.
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Still, looking back, I realize that such discipline was good
for us. We were young and inexperienced and needccl to bc kept
in line. I didn’t object to tile discipline though I am mrturally
gregarious and usually clmfc under restrictions. Also, I wxs fortunate in Iny colillnallcl. “A” Company,
211cl Rcgimcllt, \liat
came to me from Captain 13earss, had an old time noncollllllissioned ofhccr in First Sergeant Joscpll J. Jackson, WIIO wm ]atcr
commissioned and promoted to Captain in World }Var 1. Jackson was a godsend to a Shavctai]. ~]is advice saved mc frolll ]ots
of trouble.
Olongapo eventually bccamc so crowclcd that with nly coJllpany I was sent to the oh-l barracks on the rifle range at Sollta
Rita, two and a ha]f miles away. I Icre we hxd plenty of roolll
and excellent training facilities. At Santa Rita I ]carncd a ]cssml
that stayed with me all nly life. One night I met two IMarincs
WI1Owere in tile last stages of a drinking bout. ‘1’llcy had I]ccn
drinking vine, not just orclinary wine but a fearful native dri]lk
that robbed men of their senses. It was a white liquor clistillcd
from rice and ni/xz leaves. I tried to take tile bottle of }’ino :Iwwy
from tile two men but they lunged at me. As they convcrgcd ou
me from two sides I stcppecl back, grabbed thcm by tl~cir collnrs
and banged tl]cir ]]cads togctller.
‘1’l]c concussion, plus the drilik, knockccf both ]IICII out :11111
I had t]lem thrown into the brig a]ld put in double irons. \’i/lo
is violent Stllff ‘and ill those days bo[ll wrist and lcg iroils were
used on violent prisoners.
I iull~pcd 011 Iny IIorsc–all Marillcs had horses-–a]ld IO(IC
illto Olol]galx) to report (Ilc illcidcnt to Lic~ltcnnllt CO1OI]C1
Eli K. Cole, Colnlnallrlillg Ofticcr of tllc 211cIRcgimcllt. I s1]:III
never forget tl12t interview. What he said to me about an ofTiccr
laying h~llds 011 a Marine bumcd in my mclnory and I Ic[t IIis
presence a subdued and wiser young man.
Yet it was not a completely unpleasant
il)cidcllt. I ,fitcr,
while IIikillg along tile trail with ]ny con]pany, wc ran into o
heavy rainstorm. I ordered camp made and rol]cd up OJ1 t]ic
ground in nly poncho and sil)gle blallkct. When I woke up ill the
morning I found nlysclf snugly covered with two extra blankets,
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They belonged to the men whose heads I bangal together. The
twowcrc never punisheda ftert heyso bered
up and became tile
best Couple ill Illy L’OlllIXIIly.IIowcvcr, I mn uot rckrtillg this
aftermathin
an attempt to disprov eColonelColc’s well-dcscrvcd
lecture. It just IIappcnecl thafway.
Awelconl
ebreaki nn~ylif eatOlong~p
ocanlcwlwn I left
for Cavitc Naval Base, in Manikr Bay, to manage tile Marine
baseball team playing in the Manila League. l’hc team did fairly
we]l but after thescastm I got into trouble with llIC ComnEUIcling Ofllcer at the Marine Barracks. For tile first and only time
in Illycarccr I received an unfavorable Iitness report and for my
sins I wos trans[clrcd to McMan]]y l’oillt. OH [hc cast coast of
Subic Bny off Grande Islaml. ”l’hc report was quit ejustifie da]though sonlctllillg was to be said in extenuation. I had too Innny
jobs. I conlmandccl x spccinl duty detachment
and also scrvecl
as Post Qua rtermastcr, I)ost Exchange Oficcr, Post Mess Officer
and man~ger of the baseball tcmn. It was too much for x young
officer of my brief expcricncc.
At McManuy Point I had Iny first cxperieuce of violent
death ill scrvicc. WC were cmp]acing guns for tlw defense of
Subic Bay against possible Japanese action. ‘1’lle ‘lreaty of Portsn)outll clldillg tllc l\ LNswJ:lpancsc \Var only t~vw years cnrlier
left the Japallcse illdignaut ng~iust tile Americans WIIO, they
clailncd, hacl robbccf thcm of the fruits of victory. ‘1’hcy were
cocky a[{cr dc[c:lting Russin and tl]ougllt tllcy could tnkc ml
tllc (Jnitcd Sta[cs, or mIybody.
‘1’lIcguns WCI-Cnut kirgc, 4.7 ildcs. ‘1’hcy had Ijcen removed
from tllc USS A/&r~?y, on old cruiser tlmt had bccll decon~nlissioncd and broken up. Marine gu]I crews were assigned to test
the armament but when wc fired tl~e first gun it exploded, killing
onc man and seriously wounding several olllcrs.
IIvcn at tlmt tilnc, Japanese intclligcl~ce was fullowillg our
defense progralll. Ou a wcckcnd hike arouncl NicManny Point,
I discoverccf a series of woodcu pegs Icndillg f;olll Lil)gnycn
Gulf, 011 lllc northwest coast of Luzon, to our baltcrics at McMnnny Point. ‘1’ltc pegs were clctinitcly idclltiticd os Japanese
markers but- wc took no no[icc of them.
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However, it wasn’t the Japanese threat that took me away
from McManny l’oint. It was malaria carried by the clouds of
mosquitoes over t]lis Innrs]]y spot. \Vith 85 pcrccllt of IIly conlmand, I contracted
the disease and was inva]idcd home in
September, 1908.
Shortly after my recovery I emlmrkcd upon another enterprise. I got marriccl and, like tllc couple in the fairy tnle, wc 11OVC
lived ]Iappily ever after. My wife tells the story solllcwlmt differently but I stick 10 my version. After grzduatiol] frol)l tlic
I wm invited to a cliuncr lx}rty at tllc
School of Application,
Annapolis home of Mrs. Karmany, wife of Colonel Kamlany.
and there met Miss Ada Wilkinson,
of Phocnixvillc, l’cHlnylvania.
At a convenient opportunity,
I seized her witli both hands,
backed her into a comer nncl said to her, “YOU’VCnever seen I]le
before in your life but you’ve met your future husballcl.” ‘1’llis
Marine approach was a ncw experience for this lovely Yankee
girl and she was more or less inlprcssed. I saw hcr tllrcc IIlorc
times before I sailed for the Philippines and o{lr rcl:ltionsl~i])
improved steadily.
On my return three years later, we were married 21 llcr 11OH]C
in Phocllixvillc on April 12, 1909. A nlan’s first (l[l[y to tllc
woman hc marries is to proviclc a holllc for her. I s[arlcd ]llar~ic(l
life by ignoring this princip]e. Instead, the Yankee girl 1 l]larricd,
who had never been away from Ilcr owu IIcarlll cxccl)l 10 :lIIcIK1
boarding school, star[cd a noll]adic life with IIICall(l (lid Ilot Iulvc
a real home unlil tllirty-cigllt years l:ltcr wl]cn J rclircd froll] IIIC
Marine Corps and wc settled in La Jolla, Califorl~ia, ill a lIOUSC
ovcrIookiug tllc sea.
In the first year of our mnrriage Ada moved follrtccn tin]cs.
At the diclatcs of dllty and acconlpal]yillg Ilcr llmlxl]ld around
the world S1lCl]as set llp lmll)c with Japanese am~lls, Cllincsc
cooks, Filipino houscboys and Dominican and I Jaitiall scrvallt$.
I cnn assure those WI1Othink only tllc Marine’s life is Ilar(l Ilmt
actually it is tlIc Maril]e wives WIIOarc tlic sturdy piollccrs.
I’resident Jose Salltos Zelaya of Nicarogua opened tl]c Iicxt
chapter iu my Iifc. Two Americans were shot after bcillg [orturcd
.
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by the so-called Liberal head of Nicaragua and in Dcccmber,
1909, I left with the Marine expeditionary
force ordered to
Nicaragua and Pannmn. Zclaya was ollstcd by tllc Conscrwltivcs
and Adolfo Diaz was elcctcd president in 1910, a choice satisfactory to our State Department.
Thereupon
the Marines returned to the United States in April, 1910, without tiring a shot.
This was my first experience with the Marines as an instrument of international
order but the cxpancling functions of tile
Marine Corps, so far as I was concerned, left far lCSSan impression on my mind than the revelation of the status of tile Corps
iu the eyes of tllc other two brancl]es of the armcrl service. ‘1’hc
initial trip to Coriuto, Nicaragua, and the way tllc Marillcs were
treated on board ship aroused in mc a clcep resentment against
the attitude of the Navy and sired a &termination
that above all
else I would devote my cncrgics to obtaining recognition for tllc
Marines as an integral part of our armed forces. ‘1’he impression
I got of our status was something like Kipling’s:
While it’s TOmmy this an’ ‘rommy that, an’ “~onlmy fall
bc’ind”;
But it’s “Please to walk in front, sir,” when there’s trouble in the
wind.
On the Nicaraguan cxpcclition and, in fact, on all other trips
made bv Nfarines abroad, except to the Philippines, no regular
transports ~vere provided. Nlen piled on board any ship assigned
to them and slept an~~vhere they could tind a place to spread their
blankets. I have often bedded down on deck. This is all part of a
hlarine’s life. I Ie is trained not to expect luxuries and hc takes
things as they come. A foxhole in the jungle is as good as a cot
in the barracks.
What burned me up on this expedition, and on others
later, was how unwelcome we were on board snip. Instead of
being treatccl like comrades going abroad to protect our country’s
interests, we were regarded by the Navy as interlopers, unnecessary passengers who caused trouble, disrupted routine because we
happened to be aboard, and debarked with the ship’s personnel
thanking God they had got rid of us at last.
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Not that all Navy personnel was glad to scc us go. h4arincs
were always fair ~Inlc for bluejackets. At that tilnc the hiarine
hacl 110ncccss to snips’ scrvicc stations or cflntccns. Ilc llnd 10 lnly
his little extras through the bluejackets. On the Nicaragua trip
bluejackets corncrcd the market in tobacco and candy. Bull
Durham selling in the canteen at five cents a package was resold
to the h4arincs at tifty ccuts aIId onc dollar. Candy was sky high.
With my regilnellt, I was on board the USS lJrJfl(Ilo and
this cliscril]lination extended to tlie ol%ccrs. ‘1’llc junior mess
cllargcd us $45 a nlolltll when tllc actual cost to Navy othccrs
was less than $25. ‘1’his protitccring so oulrflgcd ]]lc tlult I swore
a solemn oath to my h4akcr tllal if 1 ever rcacllcd a position
where I could do it I would frgllt to tllc bi~tcr cnd this injlntjcc
against t]lc Mnrines, officers al]d I]lcll.
III 1939, whcli I took t]Ic Irirst Marillc 13rigndc to C~llcbra,
the opportunity
occurrccl to make good on this oath. Silllilar
attempts to squeeze Marines were made but at this time I was a
Brigadier Genera] and the schcmc failed. I thrcatcnccl to prefer
charges against any naval offlccr, rcgard]ess of rank, who attempted to charge my otlccrs more than the mess bill paid by
naval officers, plus a tcn percent charge for laundry and general
wear and tear. The result was L4arinc ofliccrs were no lwlgcr imposed upon and the tight was taken to Washington,
whicl] conceded tllc justice of the issue.
l’his was a great victory [or tllc prestige of the Marine Corps,
tbe first of many. Thereafter nly oficcrs were pkrccd in tl~c same
category as the Army and their nless bills were paid by the C~overnmcnt. A point like this migl]t appear to be n miller one ill the
administration
of a huge mi]itary organization but it helped nlakc
the Marine Corps an equal partucr with tllc other two brancllcs
of the armccl scrviccs.
After Nicaragua aircl l’analna I was ordcrccl to I’ugct Srrul]d
and was soou off with allol]lcr Cxpcditiollary furcc—lwtclltial
rather tlmll active. A Marillc clctacllmel)t was dis]xrtcllcd to
North Island, Coronado, Califorrlio, wl]crc wc were rcody for
the revolution afqinst I’orfirio Dinz, dichrtor-president
of Nfcxico.
Fighting involved Tia Jwma, the Mexican city just over the
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Cahfornia border, but the Marines sat out tile revolution at
North Island, about fifteen rnilcs away. Diaz abdicated and fled
to France on May 4, 1911. Francisco Madero succceclcd him as
prcsidcllt and our job was cndc(l b~forc it s[artcd.
Lhrck in Seattle, Washington,
a happy cvc]lt occLIrrccl in my
family life. My son, John Victor Snlitll, was Ixml and I l)acl time
to scc IIilll tllmlgll tllc loclcllil]g agc before 1 was assifylc(l once
again to tllc Pllilipl)ines, nll(l later to sea duty 011 LI]CUSS Galvesto)~ with I1]Crank of l~irst Lic(ltclmnt. II] tl)c fiftccl~ Inolltlls
with tl)is cruiser I visited Cllilm and trainccl with tllc h(farines at
Olcfoo, tllc Alllcricall sunlll~cr station 011 tllc Sllarltui)g I’eninSukl.
lVllile I }vas ill Cllilla wqtcrs ill 1914, ~Vorlcl War I broke
out in E(lro])c and tl)c Ja])arlcse attacked Kiaocllo\v, tllc Gcr-rnan
base 011 Illc Solltll C();lsk of Sll:llltull$ ‘1’tlc lXISC11:1(1I)ccll collstructecl over nlqrly }cars as one of tile JGiser’s pet projects and
its powerful lo-inch gulls, rising froln almost ilrlpenctrable concrete walls, l]ad given Kiaocllow [he reputation of impregnability.
The Japanese larrdcd a fcw nliles away up the coast in September, 1914, and took tl~c fortress by flank attack just m they captured the great Singapore lxlsc froln tl)c 13ritisll early in 1942.
Upon rcturllirlg to tllc U1litcd States ill 1916, I found
trouble brewing ill tllc Caribbcoll. A revolution llacl broken out
in %nto Dolningo, wllcrc a procession of lxesicfcllts 11:1(1brought
no pcacc a]}cf Dcsiclcrio Arias, \Var Mixlistcr, was LIIClatest contender for power, revolting against l’resident Jilllincz.
In tile cxl)cditiollary force ordered to %l]to Dolllingo to
“maintain orclcr’’—an(l that lllcarlt .sIlpprcssillg {Ilc rcvolution1 conlmar]dcd tllc 8th CoI]llxIIly, ~tll N!arillcs. A for-cc of Marines
had already ]andcd at Monte Cristo, a slna]l port on the north
coast, and, in modern parlance, had secured a I]cacl]llcad with
sonic opposition. We ca]nc along later with orders to march--or
fight our way-south
to Salltingo de 10s Caballeros, n town sixty
miles iillalld.
This was my first amphibious landing. Sandy bcachcs, sheltered by [hick woods, Stretched a]ong the const but we never
used tllclll. Illstearl, wc landed ill ordinary snips’ boal.s at n small
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jc[[y outsicle the town. Only a poor dirt road ran in]allc] to Santiago, lmsing tl)rollgll heavily wooded coulltry, and it took us
several days to rcacl] our dcstilmtion.
‘1’lle rebels 112cIdug deep trcncllcs iu Illc ro:ld to illlpcdc
our pmgrcss and W1lCI1wc lxrsscd tllcse obstacles Jvc lIa(l to remove trees cllt down to block our Inarc]l. ‘1’llc rebels kcl)t lip a
sl)arl) fire frol)l tllc womls. At (JUCpoil]t, tire W:]Sso I)covy tll:]t
I took a sniall party of Mari])cs aIId Ilcadcd for tlic smltcc. What
foltowcd wns tlic Illost dallgcrolls illci[lcl]t ill ]IIY life lip 10 that
Ino]]lc]lt, 211110stm daugcrous as soIIlc cxpcricl]ccs ill tllc l’acitic
whcu the JapalIcsc were tll[owiIlg cvcrytllil]g around, Our pal-ty
was cut off al]d wc found o[lrsclvcs surrounded by almut :1 hundred Dolllillicans, who outllunll]crcd us at least tell to ollc. We
hacl to tight our wny out and only sound Maril)c training saved
our lives.
OI]CC wc rcacllcd Sal)ti:lgo tllc revo]utioll CIICICC1
al)(l Arias
was clcfeatcd. Alncrican forces ~?rrisoncrl tl]e islmud aud I WS
givc]l conll]land of tllc h,larinc g~rrison at I’uerto I’lata, in tile
southeastern
corner of tile island. Our action hact msuIIIcd the
status of fornlal illtcrvcntiou.
Dr. IIcnriqucz
y Carvajal was
clectcd prcsiclellt. 13ccause he requirccl A1ncrican ulilitary strcllgtll
to nlailltaill him in position, tllc Military Govcrl~lllcllt of tlw
United States in San[o Domiugo wm cstal~lisllcd 0]1 N(nclllbcr
26, 1916.
The next few Illontlls were Sl)crlt in routine garriw)n duty
but while I wus at I’ucrto I’lata tllc Ilcws calue tllrougll that tllc
United States IIad dcclarcct w:lr olt Gcrlllany. Ol]c day I rcccivcd
a code message I was unable to dccipllcr. ‘1’]Ic nlcssagc callle
frolll tllc USS Cllurlesfoll, wllicll was en route 10 Sallto 11omillgo, allcl was rclayecl from tllc slli]) to IIIC at l’ucrto I’lnta. My
comlnancliug- otliccr also was uIlal)lc to dccoclc tllc I)lcssagc, so
it was forwarded to tllc llcadquartcrs of Gclleral JOIIII 11. I)cndletou, comrmrnclcr of tllc Marine IIxpcditiol:ary
Force, at %rnto
Dollli]lgo, tllc c:lpikal city Ilow kllo\vll as Ciudad ‘lrujillu.
Altllotlgll I IIarf no way of kllowillg it, 1 ]lad a pretty good
idea that the message ordered mc and my con)pany hack to the
Unilcd States. Wllilc llca(lquartcrs were dccodillg I ordclcd my
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first sergeant to pack up 8th Company and be prepmecl to move
at once. My guess was correct. It was war and we, were ordered to
get ready to go to France. Never in my career did things move
so quick]y as in the next twenty-four ]lours. My relief arrived
from Santiago and when the Chmkston,
the ship that received
aml relayed the message, reached Puerto Plata, I was packed up
and rcacly to move on board with my company.
The United States declared war on Germany on April 6,
](]17. “1’wolnollths later I was with tllc l~irst Division en mute to
Ijrancc, where we lxnclcd at St. Nazairc on June 26, 1917. My
company was on board the USS Ilellderson on the trail.sport’s
Illaiden voyage. As tllc IJenJerson sailed wlt of Ncw York I larbor
the ship bringing my wife home from Santo Domingo cutered.
She had been very ill when I left the island but I didn’t know
]1OWdcsIJcrate was her condition, Sllc had been carriccl to tllc
coast on a truck, strapped to a stretcher, then rowed out two
miles to sea and slung aboard snip. Our baby was with her.
Not until the following August did I learn that she had
uudcrgonc a serious opcratiwl and bnrely rccovcrcd. “1’llrotlghout
our married life, my wife has contrived to save me from the
know]cdge of possible disaster until afterwards. With her, the
M2rine Corps lms conle first, pcrsomd collsiclcrntions second.
My transport passed Iler ship in New York’s lower bay as the
lnrgcst convoy that had ever left an American port sailed for
France.
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1111ATLANTIC
can bc very plcasnllt in June, aid
it was on its best tourist behavior for the benefit of our convoy,
which took fourteen days to reach St. NaT.airc from Ncw York,
dodging German submarines wc never siglltcd. “1’hc trip on board
the USS Ilenderson gave mc ample opportunity
to review life
as it had unfolded behind mc and to take stock of the ~ulforcsccable future.
I had been eleven years in the Marine Corps; eleven active,
exciting ycms that hod taken rnc from Russell County, Alabama,
half way across the world to the l’llilippincs and Cl~ina and back
again to the jungles of the Caribbean islands. Leaning on the
rail of the trnnsport watching the green Atlantic swell, surrounded by cmiscrs, destroyers and all the panoply of American
might on its first armed venture into tlic European spbcrc in
World War 1, I bcgIn to realize tlmt I was better fitted for service life than for any otllcr carccr.
II1cvcn years in Marine uniform Ilad given mc coufidcncc
in my own judgment and in my ability to deal with mcn and to
handle troops under fire. On the clay we were trapped in tllc
Dominican
iunglc and fought our way out against dangerous
odds, I bccamc a fatalist. I am not superstitious; the black magic
of the Haitian hills never interested mc; but I have complctc
faith in my own destiny. To mc, France was just anotllcr tour
of Arty.
Returning from Santo Domingo, my company was designated tllc 8th Machine Gun Company, attached to the 3rd
Battalion of the 5th Regiment. I had been promoted to Captain
and my battalion commander was Lieutenant
Colonel Charles
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T. Westcott, Jr. Colnlnandillg
Ihc 5th Rcginwllt was Colonel
Charles A. DoycII who, with IIis staff, was on tlm I Henderson.
‘1’his regiment was the Marine contlibulion
to the fi[stcAlncrican
cxpcdi tionary force.
Off tllc coast of 17r211cc, Illc American escort hlrllcd us
over to 17rcnc}l destroyers, which took {Is ii]tu St. INazaim with
an air cover of lrrcnc]l p]ancs. ‘1’hc elllirc comt was lit[crccf with
w[eckagc as we steamed up the Ellglisll Cllanncl. Apparently,
the lhropean
battlefield endccl only at tile water’s edge.
“Vive l’Anlcriqucl” roarecl the IIuge crowd waiting for m
ill tl~c Frcllcll port. WC were the first Amcricall troops to land
and the Frencl] went wild, as every man in tllc va]]guard of tllc
American Expeditionary ~rorce wi]] renlcrnbcr.
My regin]cnt wcut into caInp outside St. Nazaire ancl later
nlovcd up to a lmsiticrll ill llIc 17rCIICliline. 1 gol llly first taste
of French Aroly ]ifc w]lcn 1 was sent to train with tlw 7oth
13atta]ion of Cllassc[lrs–l~rellcll
Iigl]t infantry. ‘1’llc Alncrican
soldd-mrrin
evidently bccanlc polmkrr. I was tile first of our
Marines the Frcllc]l trooln had ever seen, and either my novelty
or cmw-mlerie impressed tl)cm, for tllcy bonorcd mc by making
mc lir)i]orary I)rivat.c, first class, l~rcilcll C;hassc~lrs, n rank I always
IIflvc bccll pro~l(l to Ilol(l. M;llly years nftcrwar(ls, wllcn 1 was n
Brigaclicr General ill tile Marines, I was promoted to honorary
sergeant in tllc 3otll Battalion.
hly stay with tile Cllasscurs was brief. ‘17he American military effort was cxpalldil)g claily and I was sent back with Iny
company to St. Nazairc to help ill tile job of unloading transports which fJllccl tllc Ilarbor. WIICI1 n rcgukrr port debarkation
staff was orgallizcd, I wm withdrawn frolll this doty, dctacllcd
fron~ tile ~rd Uattalion and ordered to tl~c Arlny General Staff
College, wllicll Ilx(l just been cs[ablisllcd ~t Lallgrcs. 1 wns tllc
only Marine officer to complctc tllc first course and thenceforth
nry sphere of activity broadcnccl.
‘1’hc mouths [Ilat followed until the Armistice of”Novembcr
1 I, 1918, were b(lsy and significant. They were rnontlls of hard
work wllcn fresh Alllerican strcllglll was turni]lg the tide for the
weary Allies, and American troops showed their caliber in some
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of the ticrccst battles of the war. ‘1’he Mnrines dicl their share
and addccl luster to their rcpulaticm as fighting mCII.
By tile addition of the 6tl~ I{cgimcnt, the original Marillc
contingent was incrcascd to a brigade and our oKlcinl designation
bccalnc tllc ~tll hfatinc Brigade, SccoIld Division. CO1OIIC1Ihycll
was pmlncrtcd to 13rigaclicr Gcllcral and I was ]IMCICBrigade
Adjutant. ‘1’l)c Allies \vcre tigllting for tl~cir lives ill t.llc Vcrdull
sector and along tllc Aisl)c and tllc hlarl]c aglillst tllc lllasscd
attacks of the Kaiser’s ar]nics, wllicll had been rciuforccd frwn
the IIastcrll l~rollt by tllc collalJsc of Russia.
13rigadicr GcIlcral ]Ioycn was rclicvcd and was succcc(lcd hy
Brigadier General Janlcs G. I Iarbord. Major I larry ‘1”. Loy replaced n]c as Bri~~de Adjutant ancl I was rctainecl 011 General
I Iarbord’s staff as adlllinistrztivc ofliccr.
I larbord was OI]C of A1ncrica’s great solclicl-s. A veteran
cavalryman and a hard tiglltcr WIIO l]ad risen frolll tllc rank of
private, IIc IIad been sclcctcd by I’ersl]ing, allo[llcr of tllc salilc
soldierly breed, to colllc to Frallcc as tirst Cllicf of Staff of tllc
AEl~. Subsct][icll[]y, Pcrslli]lg gave llilll o[lr h~arinc Brigaclc (tllcll
attached to tllc Army), a tine COIIIIIIand, as the Comnlntlder-inChicf cxpkrincd, a reward for I Iarlxml’s good work on tllc staff.
Harborcl (lndcrs(ood Marilics and rcs[xctc(l tllcln. WC rccilm)catcd his feelings, with tllc result that tllc 21K1L)ivisioll’s Arllly Marine tcanl created by IIarbord carried out some of the most
distinguislied co]nbat operations of tllc frrst war. I always took
Harbor-d as a moclcl, and was proud to cl)joy his good opinion.
After the battle of Bcllca(l WOOC1,the Army claimed my
services frolll tile Marines. In JUIIC, 1918, I was trallsfcrrcd to
tllc 1st Corps, First Arlny, al)d served M Assistant Operation.s
Ofliccr in cllargc of collllll~lllic:~tiolls ill tllc Aisnc-hl~rllc sector
and tllc great Allied offcmivcs of St. Mil]icl, tllc oisc, tllc MC(ISC
and tllc Argonne.
g’hcn came tllc Arnlisticc and tllc nlarcll to tllc Rllinc.
From tile First Arlny I was trallsfcrrccl to tile Third Arllly, also
as Assistant Operations Offlccr, aml tllrcc weeks later I was officially detailed to tile Army Gcllcral Staff, one of tllc fcw L4arincs
ever admitted to the rolls of “this vaunted group. My only notable
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accomplishment
with the Army of Occupation was at Coblenz,
where I graduated from the Army School of Equitation
among
cynical Army llorscmcu who thought tliat a Marine wns a sailor
and couldn’t nlanage n horse.
“All Marines are good ridcrsi” I told them. “If you doil’t
Imlicve me, drop in at our equitation school at Quantico and we’ll
show you our trophies.”
My rank was now Major and it was plain that a Marine’s
job on the Army staff was finished. I wanted clespcratcly to go
home, so I started the channels humming but there didn’t secm
much hope of success, at least for some months. 7’00 mflny other
men had the same idea.
My orders came through in March, 1919, and I went to
Paris, where onc day I had a stroke of luck. I met Captain James
J. Raby, in command of a battleship, the USS Georgicr, and I
shared with him my nostalgic yenrnings.
“Look llerc, Smith,” he said, when I had finished sobbing
my heart out, “I’m sailing for the States tomorrow from llrest.
If you can make it by sailing time, I’ll give you the Admiral’s
cabin.”
lIere was a chance I could not miss. llc
life of a lone
Marine, swamped by Army ecllekms, was getting me clown now
that the fighting was over. I Iolnc never Iookcd sweeter and this
was a way to get there. I called on General I Iarborcl, my former
chief in the Fourth Brigade, now commanding
tl)c all-powerful
“SOS” or Service of Supply, and Ile expedited my orders. ‘Ille
next day 1 was on board the Georgi~, As I came up on deck with
the battleship heading for Norfolk, I pulled off my spurs and
heaved thcm over the side. I was back with my own people, going
home.
1 s]ippcd inlo tllc Ul]itcd States as discreetly as l)ossiblc l)ccause I needed a rest and wanted to scc my family at Phocnixville. Time hmf passed so quickly in l?rancc that it llarclly seemed
possible nearly two years lmcl elapsed sillcc I had seen my wife
and our boy Victor. ‘1’hat Icavc was a perfect cfomcstic interlude
between my tours of duty.
With World War I dcgcucrating into a battle around the
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peace table, my first assignment at home was to the Marine
Barracks at the Norfolk Navy Yard, where later I took charge of
the Officers’ School for Service Afloat. Despite its nalllc, this
didn’t mean going to sea. ‘1’he school indoctriunted
ncw Corps
officers in sea duties and naval practice and administration
so that
they could march on board ship and feel as much at lwlnc as
naval oficcrs.
Forsomc
time, ideas had bCCIl s]owly taking s]Mpc in my
mind on the changing concept of modern warfare and tllc ucw
role thus crcatccl for the Marines. My first big chance to develop
this line of tllougllt came in December, 1920, when I was ordered
to tile Naval War College at Newport, Rhode Island, with hlajor
Lauren S. (Pop) Willis, uow Lieutenant Colonel, Retired. llctween fifty and sixty officers altcndcd, ranging from Adlllirals
downward. A number of Army officers also were taking tllc
course, but Pop Willis and I were the only Marines. Naturally,
the two of us saw cye to eye, particularly on matters rclatillg to
the h4arinc Corps.
‘l%e reputation
of the College is very high: through its
halls have passed our greatest naval leaders, Traditionally,
it Ims
molded American naval str~tcgy and affected other spllcl-cs of
our national defense policy. As a laboratory of gcmlinating ideas,
the College could bc expected to exercise a profound il)flucnce
upon the approach to our war problems, yet I found it lx)~~cd
down in obsolcsccncc. “Ile ]cssons lcarnerl from World \\~ar 1
appeared to point backward instead of forward and LIICIIMSSof
pcrtincllt, timely information fumishcd by the war just colicl(ldcd
had been ignored in favor of long cstablishccl principles ~vllicll
a novice could scc would IIcvcr apply successfully to f[lturc
problems. Dcspilc the wxr tlmt drew the European and Asi:lt ic
contiucuts closer to tllc Ullitc(l Sta[cs, lhc thinking at tl]c War
College was as static as that of tllc l;rcncll wllcn tllcy I)llilt lllc
Maginot Line.
Prcsiclcnt of (Ile College was Rear Admiral Willial~l S. SillIs,
WIIO was America’s Special Rcprcsclltativc
ald Naval ( )l~scrvcr
in Great 13ritain during the early years of World War I and
commanded the U. S. Fleet in European waters upon our dccla47

ration of war on Germany. IIe ]Iad been promoted to Admiral,
but after the war, in the middle of 1919, l~e was dctachcd from
his commaud and reverted to his fonllcr rank after appointment
to head tile War College. I I is Chief of Staff at the College was
Rear Adn]iral C. I’. I’lunkctt, who was in comlnand of American
railroacf artillery in France when we monntcd 1~-inch ships’ guns
on specially constructed cars allcl ackfccl mobility and power to
Allied artillery.
I hxve never met two Incn so Ilttcrly dissilllilar in pcrsollality, ideas and perception. Admiral Sims was an old line sailor,
well salted in tradition, IIiclclwund and inelastic in his belief in
naval suflicicncy and superiority. In his own particular ticlcl he
was a brilliant srml. IIe had rcvolutiollizcd
naval gunnery and
put our fleet oll s lligllcr level of efficiency tllon ever before in
its history but his pcrspcctivc was coll~plctcly a]]d narrowly nfiwrl.
On the other hand, Rear Admiral I’luukctt, who lmcl seen
service ashore with lard units, realized the limitations of mrval
power. I Ie could apprceinte situatiorls where naval power would
be imlxrrtant as it had been in the pnst but would IIot suffice. In
other words, a new type of warfare, dctinitc]y p]a IIIIccf aIld cutting
through precedent by employing spccia]izcd troops working with
the CIOSCsupport of tllc Navy but imlcpcndcl!t of tllc Navy.
‘1’he point at isslle, which I introduced into 211 discussions,
was the employment of Marines in an amphibious form of warfare. Sims and Plunkctt were diametrically opposccl in tl)eir ideas
many Navy officers
on the subject. The senior Admiral-like
before allcl iincc-insisted
this was a function of Army troops
or bluejackets. The junior Admiral agreed with me that hlarines
were the logical choice.
At the War College we studied naval plans involving probIcrns both il] the F’acitic ancl the Atlantic. We selected islands
and contillcntn] bases and studied tllcir assault operationally
from a naval viewpoint but it was Iny constant endeavor to write
into t]lese operations a Marine p]an of attack. ‘1’]lis hacI never
been done before and I believed that the time had come when
the Navy should recognize this necessity.
Under the old Navy doctrine, a landing was a simple and
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haphazard affair, iuvolving no planning and very little preparation. Assault forces were stowed in boats 5,000 yards off tllc
beach and given a pat on the back, with the hope that all would
go well. Warships threw a few shells into the beach and that was
all. Nobody took these landings seriously, because tllc mere
appearance of a large naval force off shore was sl~pposed to inactivate the enemy. Naturally, if an enemy fleet appeared, tllc Navy
would cngxge it, but this contingency always coulcl bc calculaterl
in adwrncc and a safe superiority of s~rcngth provided.
Most naval minds refused to contemplate
the euclless ncw
problems that must bc solved to make a landing successful. It
scarcely occurred to thcm that tile enemy might resist and fire
back, unclauntccl by the naval demonstration.
Evcl] the bitter
lessons the IIritisll learnccl at Gallipoli had little effect on tile
War College.
Let us consider tllc primary conditions involved. No special
troops existed which had been trained for this task. Not a single
boat in the naval service was ec]uipped for putting troops asllorc
and retracting under its owl] power. ‘1’he practice was to usc
50-foot motor sailers, cram thcnl with Marines or bluejackets,
and tow additional mcn in ordinary ships’ boats. ‘Illis method
restricted tile choice of landing beaches, bccausc the boats could
turn only ill a wide circle and l)ad difficulty getting back to their
mother sl)ips after lauding the men.
Dctenllination
to put nly idem across rcsultecl in a long and
acrimonious struggle with the Navy. When I voiced objections
to the accepted naval doctrine I was brushed off with the rcminclcr that tllc Marines were o]lly a secondary branch of the
scrvicc anyway. Tllc Marines, it was col]ccdcd, could bc employed
for landings clloscu as tile progress of operations dictated but
only when conlmaudccl by a naval o~lccr and rcillforccd with
bluejackets.
To the melr W11Ocaptured t]lc most ]Icavi]y defcnclcd positions in the Pacific, this sounds fantastic, but it was tbc Sims doctrine at the War College when I was tllcre. IIad the controversy
remained on a purely theoretical level, I would not I]avc objected so stroxlgly, But Sims had an unflattering opinion of the
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Marine Corps and was not hesitant in expressing it. IIe considered the Marines the lowest form of naval life, much inferior
to the lowest rating of bluejackets. I-Ie did not dismiss the Marines
as useless. They could be employed on minor landings only in
cooperation with bluejackets, for Sims considered his men capable of performing their duties as well ashore as they did afloat,
disrcgmcfing the fact that tlicy were not trained [or sllorc duties.
“J’he Marillcs came second in his thinking aud ]lc never
overlooked an opport(mity to say so. IIe coldly dislllisscd tllcm
as orderlies, messengers, drivers, naval guards on shore establishments and suitable for employment
on minor expcditionar-y
duties only. Borrowing his thillkiug from British Navy usage,
where Marines arc sometimes employed in this capacity, he also
considered us a lot of flunkies.
‘1’]lc truth is–and I s:lf. this ill al] cmllrndclv respect for
the Royal hlarines-the
British hIarillc represents et:ery admiral’s
embodied
ideal of the perfect Marille:
llcel-clickiug,
loyal,
immaculately turned out, wise ill IIis way like a graying family
rctailler-and,
like a family retainer, mrcfully restricted in latitude
of opinion and activity. I Iow the Royal Marines reached their
present status is another story, and properly one for their own
chroniclers, but I must say that tllcir present existence on sufferance and condition that they be limited to minor odd jobs,
custodial clutics and cercmonics, is a sad commentary on what
unthinking
admirals allcl scllcming gcuera]s can do to stop a
courageous corps from clzveloping its own capabilities. It is only
good luck and tllc grace of God which has so far saved tllc U. S.
Marine Corps frwn a sinli]ar inter-service “buln’s rusll’’-as a
lcacliug rncmber of Congress put it cluring the rcccllt Incrger
debates.
Sims’ viewpoint was a relic of the peculiar form of suobbery
regnrcling tile Marines com]rron in tlie Navy at that pcriocl and
occasionally surviving until the bcgilming of Worlcl War II. It
was the salne spirit I encountered
on boarcl ship en route to
Nicnragua and it was dangerous because such a preiudice can
sway a man’s judgment. Sims could never see a Iigl]ting man in
a Marine.
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Naturally these slighting references annoyed Willis and me
and finally aroused my resentment. They did not, however, deter
me from my determination
to push the Marine argument,
I
knew my ideas on planned and supported landings were sound,
and an additional incentive to drive thcm home was the desire
to obtain tile recognition of the Marine Corps as brothers in
arms with the otllcr two branches of tllc fighting scrviccs.
Given the opportunity to plan and fight, tile Mariucs were
qualified by experience and training to undertake these special
landing tasks, for which the Navy was unfitted. When tlic big
opportunity
did colne in the Pacitic tllc Marines demonstrably
proved their titncss. Back in 1920 the struggle for the acceptance
of these principles, for which I fought cluring the intervening
years and even in the dark, early days of war with Japan, was only
just beginiling.
Even at that tilne Marine p]allners had a far more realistic
view of a]np]]ibious probabilities tltall IIIC Navy. Sims’ imistence
on the cmploylllcnt of bluejackets dates back to old Navy days
when the mcll swarmed ashore with cutlasses and rifles and
bayonets, and the cnerny autolnatical]y
surrenclercd. lhc new
landing technique upon which we were working, and wllicll was
absolutely essential to reduce Japanese positions in tile Pacific,
emphasized the necessity for careful preparation, for comnlunications, for logistics and CIOSCsupport from naval ships to cover
the progress of tllc assault forces ashore.
I am no airman, but the widening scope and increasing
effectiveness of air power made me realize tllc value of this
weapon in tllc support of ground troops. I foresaw the day when
the Marines would land accordiilg to a coordinated,
carcful]y
prepared plan of oction, assislccf by naval and air ar]ns, am{
assault strongly fortified positiolls with no possibility of failure
instead of going ashore in a Ilapl]azard, extemporaneous
swarm,
trusting to nit or miss methods.
IIcrc I ran head on into what hnppily k today dkcardcd
naval doctrine. Tltc usc of warships ill the way I advocated
brought strong objections. All arguments
produced the same
answer: warsIlips could not stand up tu fire from heavier .sIlorc
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batteries and, simultaneously,
engage in an effcclivc bomlxnxl‘l”hc
advantage always lay with the
ment of sllorc positions.
shore batlerics.
In my efforts to write into these naval operation studies a
hIarine plan of attack, I stressed l]le need for heavy and concentrated support from naval gunfire, a subject I cnllnot refrain
from mentioning time and tinle again because of its vital bearing on the succcss of amphibious warfare. The originnl Navy reaction was that .5uc11a proposal was imprncticablc.
Warslllps
would be rcquirccl to carry two types of ammunition:
high explosive for land bombzrdlnent
and armor-piercing
for action
with 2n enc]ny fleet. Such a double load would 12x n)agazinc
capacity.
‘1’llis view had not been nbandoncd cn[ircly twcllty-[hrcc
years later at ‘1’nrnwa, wllcn in(lccision bekwccn tllc jol~ ill ]Iand
and the anticipation of the Japmlcse Ncet resulted ill incffcctivc
naval support for the Marines.
I had to mass all the argument allcl illustration I could to
ovcrcomc II]csc tccllilical objections but I disposed 0[ thcln and
then progressed to the real battle–the
status of the Marines in
amphibious operations.
“1 Iolland, you’re walking on eggs!” warned l’op Willis.
“Don’t ever forget lllat. We’ve gone a long way ill gcltillg tllc
Navy to sce tilings our way but don’t pusli tl~cln too l)arcl.”
But I was a bad boy. I always have been a bad boy ill illtcrScrvice arguments and I often am alnazcd tl}at I lastccl so long
in the Marine Corps. 111 this instance, I knew my argulncnts
were sinking in al~d to have stopped figlltil~g would llavc been
like quitting tllc bcncl) WIIC]l you’re dllg in.
‘1’he Mariuc Corps at that time was so small that our troops
were insum]cicl]t for a major landing, but at least the mcn we
llacl were trained ancl clisciplincd. Now, I have great admiration
for tllc A]]~cricnn bluejacket. llc is OIIC of tbe lincst sailors in
tile world, but you can’t expect hiln to CXCC1on board ship and
tllcn go asllorc as an cqlla”lly cxccllcl]t illfalltrynlan. Most bl(lcjackcts arc i]] trai]]cc] in sIIIa]] nrlns and can Ilse ncit]ler rifles nor
macl]ille guI]s with efTcicncy, ‘1’0 throw them inlo a Nlarine
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force without aclccluate training is dallgcrous. ‘1’ilis statement
proved correct during the krndiug nt Vera Cruz, Mexico, when
wild fire from the bluejackets killed as many Marines as did the
Mexicans.
In llly clcfcnse of the Marillcs, I found an unexpcctcclly
staunch ally in Rear Aclnliral Plunkett.
Plullkctt also was a
veteran sailor but had profited by his experience in land olJcrations in l~rmlcc with his railroad artillery. I Ie was toug]l, too,
like a Marine. I’lunkctt had seen Marines in action in Frzncc
and knew whxt they could do.
One day during a discussion the dogmatic Sinls rclnarkcd,
“Marine ofliccrs arc not qualified by precept and military cdueation to command large forces ill war. ‘1’hey are suitable for mi]lor
operations but tllcy canuot be cutrusted with major opera tions.”
‘1’his Slllug dislllissal lllaclc Iny blood boil, especially after
being in action in Irrancc with tl]c MariIlcs, but I’lullkctt cal]lc
to the rescue. “1’nl afraid you’re wrong there, sir,” IIc snid. “III
France, Marine of?iccrs commancled divisions and brigades and
unquestionably
proved tllcir nbility as leaders. Ille SccoIId Division was onc of the best outfits we sent over and the 4th 13rigade
the equal of any brigade ill tile whole war.”
I’luukctt wns rcfcrrillg t{) tllc Sccund L)ivisioll coll~]]lanflcd
by Major Gcllcral John A. LCICLIUC,subscquclltly Colllllmnckrnt
of tile Corps, and tile qtll Brigade, colnmanclcrl by Brigadier
General Wendell C. Nevillc, also Commanclant
in later yc~rs.
We both had seen these Marines in action against tile Germans,
who were acclaimed tile world’s best soldiers.
To any fair-miudcd person, the Marine record in France
spoke for itself, but an Arllly rclxcsclltativc at tile College .sIlarcd
Sitns’ view. Strangely enough, a]though Marines are part of the
Naval cstablislunent
and family, this similarity of viewpoint by
Army and Navy brass is often found when Marines are involved,
and persists to this clay, even in [he so-called amphibious sections of tl]e Navy Department,
where the smooth counsels of
Army “experts” will O[[CI1override tllc more blunt but down-toeartll views of Marine advisers.
I realized my proposal hit not only at established policy ‘but
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at naval traclitiou. Never ill the lol)g history of the Marine
Corps had a Marine commanded an operation. Couln]ancl IIad
ahwrys Lccn given to a naval ofXccr. My contention
was tllnt
naval officers, while fully qlullihf
to fight at sea, vwrc Ilot
trainccl Loconlmamf trocqnashorc,a
tilsk tlmt required illtilllatc
knowledge of the intricacies of land warfare. Not only was I
pressing for acccptnncc of ncwlllilitary
prillcip]cs but also for
recogl]ilioll of t]lc abilityof tile Maril]cs, as an inclcpclldc]l[ ancl
co-equal branch of the scrvicc, to comnlancl operations on tllc
beach.
Inspitcof
tllc Silnscluctrine,
I felt I hadmadca
favorable
inlprcssion 011tllc Ww College. ‘1’lle principle of Marillc participation on equal tcrmshacl ncverbecn
recognized before. Most
naval oflicers were incapable of envisioning a large Marine force
operating
without
naval guidance, although
the history of
tlm Pacific campaign subsequently
showccl how sllor[sighted
they were. I won ]lly point. For the first time, within my knowlcclge, a complete plan for the employment
of Marines ashore
under their own comllland was written into a naval opcraticnl,
and I am proud that I wrote it!
‘1’lle plan itself was a dc[xrrture from ordinary naval tccllniqllc. 0]1 a Iligllcr l>lal]c was tllc satisfaction tllc Mari]lcs g:lillctl.
l~roln tlult day forward, tllc stntus of tllc Corps illll~rovcd find
we were no Iongcr rcgnrdcd as a “scconrlary force. ”
Perhaps it was the outspoken advocacy of Marine doctrines
at the Naval War College tl]at was responsible, aflcr the crmlplction of tile course, for my transfer to the Washington
Office
of Naval Operations, War Plans Department,
nncl my appointIIlcllt to tllc Joint Arlny-Nnvy l’lallllillg Collllllittcc. ‘1’llis was in
Novcnlbcr, 1921 , and for tllc next cigl]tccn monll]s I was the
first ai}d only Mal-illc 10 serve 011 tllc Colll]llittcc. 1[ wm a grca[
]Ionor. I was a Lfajor al]d jllnior ofliccr 011 tllc Colllnliltcc I>llt
I considered tllc nppoilltl]lcllt a triblltc to tllc Corps. At lol~g
last our ideas were penetrating tile thick upper crmt of what we
in tllc Corps consicfcrcd the obsolescent overlay of national
dcfcnsc policy,
Tlte Committee wzrs headed by tile Army Chief of Shrff and
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the Chief of Naval Opcrauons and mc]nbcrs, drawn from their
staffs, were: AImy: Colonel Iklgar ‘I’. Collins, Colonel Jolm L. DC
Witt, Licutena]lt
Colonc] John W. Gu]ick and h4ajor Johl]
J. King,nnn. Navy: Captain Luther M. Ovmstrcct, Captain Sil]clair Ga]Inon, Commander Gilbert Rmvcliflc, Con~ll]alldcr \Vilson Brown, Commander
l{ USSCI1Willsoll
and nlysclf. ‘1’l]c
Marillcs definitely l]ad sccurcd a bcochllcad ill l~igll dcfcl)sc
councils.
In 1923, our insistence on illtcnsivc training of tllc hlarincs
in their l~cw role lcd us to look around for s~litab]c training sites.
Nothil]g on the comt of the United S(atcs offered the conditions
WC llCCdCd. ‘1’IICSO]UtiOIl to our l)rd)]clll \VaS fOLllld ill []IC Carribcan, wllcre tile terrain approxilllatcs [Ilat of Japanese islnllds
beyond I Iawaii.
I was assigned to find the necessary areas ancl I was happy
to Sce our ideas begin to take OJ1rcnlity. ~’wo areas were sc]cctcd
on the Puerto ]<ican islands of Vicques and Culebra. Vicques is
nine rnilcs off tllc cast coast of I’ucrto Rico and Ilas an area of
fifty-seven sq(iare miles, largely 10wI2I1cI, with a small rallgc of
hills running down the center. Culcbra, eight miles north of
Viequcs, has an area of eleven square miles-slightly
larger than
Iwo Jima. I rented tllc wl~olc of C(llclm aIICl sllital)]c bcacll
territory on tllc 2rid, snl]dy castcnl til} of Vicqucs. Owners were
pleased to rcllt land to tile U. S. Governmc]lt,
and I arranged
yearly tcl]ancics based on local conditions. Marines still go down
to Culcbra for training but tile govcrmmcnt pays oIlly for (Ilc
period we actually use the land. ‘1’hcse areas fell into disuse cluring tllc war while we were using tile bcachcs of I Iawaii.
After sclcctillg the areas and arrangil]g tllc financial details
I Went to I’mmla and ~cpottcd to Admiral Robert IL Coontz,
Collllllall(lcr-ill-Cllicf,
U. S. Idcct, and rclllrncd with Ililll on
the USS Seattle to inspect tllc sites and get his approval g’hcreafter, we had modified terrain I]ccdccl for specialized amphibious
training and for the devc]opment of new amphibious weapons.
The two islands are tropical and tile beaches suitable for
landing purposes. Tllcre is little coral but otherwise conditions
are very similar to the Pacific. We didn’t require any permanent
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installations beyond tl]c airfield wc built on Culcbra. As training
simulated actual combat, we put up tents instead of Ixmacks.
‘1’lle lncn rcccivcd uscf(l] clnbarkal ion and dclxlrkil~g ]mlclicc,
lcavilig tllcir Ilome bmcs ill tllc [Jl]iLcd Sta\es in trallslmris and
unlrmd~ng at Culcbra aud Vicqucs, ulldcr pllysicn] conditions Ilot
greatly diffcrcll~ frol]l tllc real IIliug, ‘I”llcsc two islall~ls I>loycd a
vital port iu prc~xll-illg tllc Marillcs for tllc l)acific.
AbouL this [i]llc tllc Marillc Corps ivas Ixlfflcd by a lnys{cry
tlmt was tllc rumble of a (listont gnu in my cars. Onc of ollr Illost
bri]]iant strategists wns Licutcllallt ColoI~cl ]~ar] 11. ( I’ctc) l!llis,
with w1]o1]I I I)ad scrvccl with tlic q[l~ Ilrigadc ill l~rzucc. I,ike
myself, I>etc rctllrllcd 10 [IIC Uili[cd Sta!cs wi[ll forclmdillgs aud
dircctcd his analytical attculioll to tile I’acific, wllerc Japa]] was
fortifying llcr ]uandaicxl islands.
“1’l]c product of Ilis stll(lics was ollc of tllc Iliosl lmq~lwlic
war l~lalls ever drafted, based 011 [Ilc allticilxrlif)ll 0[ a I’acific
conflict. It was ll~cllsian ill its grasp of tllc shzlw of Illillfy 10
coInc aIIcl really of its .wlicllt ])oiuts served as a bluc]>ril]t for tile
actual campaign after I)curl Il~rbor.
As all cx~lllplc of his calculations, ill 1023 I)ctc Illlis predicted that only ouc reinforced rcgimcllt w’ould l)c Ilccdcd to
Gl])t(lrc Euiwctok atoll ill tllc Nlarsllalls. Ilmv {J1lcof (]~lr a[milic
cxpcrilllclltatiou
bases. Only oi]c reinforced rcgilllcllt---tllc 22nd
hfarillcs–\\zsl lsedwllcllv’ct
ookItlli\vctoki
Il I(yp+.
I’e[c Ellis’ l)lall illtlstrntc(l tlleclosc attclltic~il Marine planners wctc dcvotillg to tile I’acific. ‘1’o test tllc solll)dllcss of his
views, heobtaillrd
“lcove” al]d roalncd armlnd tllcl’ocificalnong
thcformer
Gcmlxn isla]lds to wllicll tllc Japancsc dcuicd access
to other ualiounls. Ilc succccdcd in getting asllorc at l>alau, in
tllc Carolillcs, b~lt there IIC’ ‘disappmrcd.” W7c HCVCIIcamcd the
mau~lcr of his dca[ll. ‘1’l]c Jalxrncsc g~vc out tllc story that he
drank ]Iilusc]f to dcatll and t]lcy prolx~bly were rigl]t: collccivably, hc was puismlcd bccamc tllc ]apaucsc kocw his plwpose.
‘1’llc IIlystcry of ltllis’ dcalll dccl~cllcd w!tcll il yollll~ cllicf
pharmacist’s Iuatc fr{)ll~ tllc U. S. Naval Ilospital ill l’okohama
volulltccrcd to go to I’alau and recover tlw body. Jlc crclnatcd
the body but rc[urncd to Yokolullll:l a mental cmc, unable to
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give a colwlcnt story of his trip or any illlclligent information
about IMis. IIis condition illlprovcd, and it seemed possible he
WOI1lC1rcgiiil] CIIOIIglI IIIcn[al equilibrium
to kll his story, lxlt
both lIeancl hiswifc died ill thcruimwhcn
the 1923 Japanese
earthquake dmnolisllcd (Ile lms])i(al.
Onc tllillg tllc Jal]allcsecolllcl Ilot kill was tllesl)irit of illqlliry that lcd l’ctc l!llis to sacrifice ljis life, nlillollgll ll~)t :111
Marillc tllillkil]g \v:lsas:l(lvallcc(l asllis, Assigllccl ill ltjz(itotllc
field oKlccrs’ cfJ~lrsc attllc Mnril~c Corl~s School, I wasal~lxillcd
toellccmntcrt hcrenl most
tllesalnedcgrecof
outmoclcrt nlilitary
thougl)t as I l~ndfomldat
tllc Naval War College.
‘I’IIcsclI[)olwascoIIIIIInIIclc[ll )yColoIIcl
Robert Il. Ihlrll;lp,
with Major W. \V, 13ucklcy as Cllicf of Staff. Most of tllc ofhccrs 01] tllc staff had no battle cxpcricllce. ‘1’llcy were cxccllcllt
theorists, collld qllolc cllaptcr :Illd verse, l)llt lied Ilc\’cr I)ccui ill
actiol} 0]1(1tllcrcforc COUI(lIlot l):lntl]c sitllntioms wllicll rcfllscxl
to sqllarc with tllcory. ‘l’lIcy were on tllc cr)llscrva[ivc side, lIo
more capab]c of grmpillg reality tlmn solllc of the ofliccrs at the
Naval War College, and still fluumlcrccl among tllc outdated
doctrines of World War I.
lrrom ~llc tirst clay of tllc course, I found nlysc]f deep in
diKlcilllics bccailsc I objected to tile c]Jlpl Msis l)lnccd lIlmI] dcfcnsiyc lnctics. ‘1’llc mission of tllc Marillc Corps is ])rillulrily
offensive. Any otllcr role deprives us of our cffcctivcllcss. For a
small, well trainccl force, capaldc of great ulohility, tllc best cmploylllcllt is otTcmivc, Ilot clcfcllsivc. ‘1’llis is a .sO{llid Illili[nry
principle.
At- tllc Mari]]c SCIIOO1ill Quantico, as WCI1as at tllc Arluy
School ill Lcnvcl)worth, the classroolll strategists prcacllcd thnt
the prillcil)lcs of altack were confined to a sllpcriority of l~umbcrs, wllicll is contrary to tllc opinion of tllc worlcl’s greatest
soldiers. Mol)i]c, well tmincd troops, imbuccl with es~~rit de cor@,
slmlld Ilot bc crmfinccl to a dcfcvlsivc position if tllcrc is the
pmsil)ili(y of u succcssflll oficmivc.
N; Ijx)lco IIproved this a cc]llury ago. I Ic fought most of his
battles with llulllcric211y inferior forces hut llc moved tllcm so
rapidly nnd used tllcm so boldly that llc compensated
for this
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initial handicap. One of his greatest maxims was, “The art of
war (with inferior forces ) consists in having larger forces than
the enemy at the point of attack or defense.” Stonewall Jackson
could not have succeeded had he fought his battles on the theory
that he must have numerical superiority before he attacked.
I completed the course, but so wide was the divergence between workable theory and fact that I almost flunked communications. In France I wrote every plan of communications
for the
First Army Corps and my plans worked successfully in the uncertainties and changing conditions of battle. For this service I
received the Meritorious Service Citation from General Pershing.
At school 1 had trouble in obtaining a satisfactory mark in communications. The staff was dealing in textbooks and my experience had been in the practical problems of maintaining
communications
under fire. Textbooks proved far more formidable
than combat obstacles.
I had two reasons for spending the next four years as Post
Quartermaster
at the Marine Barracks in the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. First, I wanted to send my son to the Penn Charter School
in the Quaker City, which enjoyed a high reputation both for
scholarship and character building. Secondly, I was eager to learn
something about logistics—the military science of transport and
supply—to round out my background for the war I knew was
coming.
A Quartermaster’s
job isn’t very exciting but these four years
proved invaluable to tne. They gave me an insight into the great
problems of, equipping an army, problems that magnified in
scope when we had to assault islands thousands of miles from
our bases. At Philadelphia
I learned, as I never learned before,
the complicated
system of planned supplies, food, clothing,
ammunition, equipment-from
gas masks to shovels-all wrapped
up in that comprehensive word logistics. This experience helped
strengthen my insistence on planning as the basis of amphibious
warfare.
We still lacked equipment. I got a pretty good illustration
of our deficiencies in 1932 when I went to sea again as Battle
Force Marine Officer. I was transferred to the USS Culifomid
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as FMO on the staff of the Commander Battle Force, U. S. Fleet.
Our home station was Long Beach, California. Incidentally, in
two years I had the unique experience of serving under four fourstar Admirals. They were Admirals Frank H. Schofield, Richard
H. Leigh, Luke McNamee and William 11. Standley.
That year we held combined exercises off the coast of Oahu,
the main Hawaiian island on w]lich I Ionolulu stands. Joint Army
and Navy exercises on a smaller scale had been held off I lawaii
before and the 1925 operations actually were based upol] Gnllipoli and its related problems, but in 1932 we were engaged in tile
first large scale operation held so close to Japanese bases. It was
a test of our strength and of our knowledge of amphibious warfare, with Japan actually in mind. A lot of big brass came along
to watch the show.
Supported by the Fleet, the Marines went ashore, waded
through the surf, secured a beachhead and carried out all tllc details of the plan. But what a dismal exhibition! I realized tl~at we
had a great deal to learn before we approached anything like
efficiency in amphibious warfare.
The Marines landed in standard ships’ boats, which were
unsuitable for crossing reefs and riding the surf. It was obvious
that our elementary need was more efhcient landing craft, a retractable type that could get in and out of tile surf. Moreover,
we didn’t have sufficient boats to get enough men ashore at one
time to constitute an effective assault force. So small was tilt
number of men we were able to land that the suppositional
enemy would have wiped us out in( a few minutes.
Tile Oahu operation revealed our total lack of equipll~cllt
for such an undertaking, our inadequate training, and tile lack of
coordination between the assault forces and the simulated IMVX1
gunfire and air protection.
“If the Japs had been Ilo]ding that island, wc couldn’t l)nvc
captured it,” I told myself. “In fact, we couldn’t have ]andcd at
all. ” I realized how badly preparctl wc were and how urgent was
our need for further study and improvement
of our methods.
The doctrine of amphibious warfare was still in the tl]corctical
stage.
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Maim General John II. Russell, Commandant
of the Marine
Corps at that time, was keenly alive to the realities of the situation. In the 2utunln of 1933, hc prmluccd n sollll ion 1-0mu orgll)izatiollal pmblcm by fathering llic idea, which tllc Chief of
Naval Opcrntions approved, of tllc Fleet Marillc lrorcc. ‘1’lIccrca~tion of the FMF was the most important acklllcc in the hislory
of the Corps, for it tirndy established the Marine Corps as a part
of the regular orgmization of tllc U. S. 171cct, nvaikrblc for opcrnIiolis with (Ilc Irlcct ashore or alloat.
I shall deal later with tllc history of the rml’, l’acitic, which
I commanded
during World War II, but at the present stage
tllc FMF can bc best described by quoting Navy IJcpartnlcnt
(ldcr 245, dated November 27, 1946, which states:
A fleet marine force is dcfilled as a lxhnccd force of land, air
and scrvicc elelllcllts of lhe U. S. IVlarille Corps wllicll is integral
with the U. S. I’acific and/or Atlantic Fleet. It has tllc st:l[us of
a full type conllnalld al]d is org:ulizccl, traillcd and cq{liplJcd for
the seizure or clefensc of advmcc mwal lxrscs and for tl)c conduct
of Iimilcd amphibious or l:uld operations csscllti:ll [0 (I]c l)rosccutiwl of a naval cmn~ligll.
In a nutshell, everything wc had striven for was realized in
its creation-recognition,
indcpcndcnt
conlmnlld ml]orc, specialized duties. For tllc first {iHIc, a pcnllancnt organ izatiwl for tllc
study and practice of allll)llibious warfare wms brought into cxistcncc. ‘1’hc force collll)riscd only 3,000 (Jfflccrs nlid l]lcl] ill llIc hcgilllling, wit]) tllc Illnior A311cllls slnli(mccf at Quan[ico. WIICII
I co;nll~amlccf llIC ]’~t]’, l’acific, it was 26,1,565 slrollg and its
creation paid off during the war.
A year after the birth of tile rmr~ its code for ]ivil)g was
written. @ General Russcll)s di[cdhn,
t]lc IICW dOCtI-iHC of
landing operations-tllc
Marine Corps SCI1OO1“’1’cntativc landing Operations Manunl”- was formulated, a]ld it l]as govcmcd
the conduct of every allll)llibious cxcl-cisc and c:llnpai;;ll sillcc
1935, includiug the war from North Africa to Okina\v:l. ‘1‘Ilc
Navy manual in usc up to lllat date ll~ld bccIl a dead lctlcr for
thirty years 311d bore 110 rclaiioll to modern conclitions.
Completed in 193+ aflcr years of intcmc study by IVfarim
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officers, “Tentative Landing Operations Manual” broke ground
for a new science in the realm of warfare, a means for carrying
an assault from the sca directly into the teeth of the most
strongly dcfendcrl shore. By 1938, after the Nect Marine Force
had thoroughly Iestcd these doctrillcs, the Navy adopted the entire “Tentative”
manual, put a ncw cover on it, and re-issued it
to the Service under title of “rm~-1 67, Llllding Operations Doctrine, U.S. Navy. “ Tl~rcc years krtcr si.ill, in 1941, wl~cn tl)e Army
suddenly rc:lli7.c(l Ilmt tllc forlllcoil)il)g w:lr lllllst of lwccssity bc
anlphibious, General Marshall ill turn odoptcd tllc “Navy” text
of rrP–167, put it between Army covers as “Fic]d Manual 31–5,”
and promulgated it to the Army as tllcir own doctrine 011landing
operations. ‘1’llc foreword to ~hf 31–5, llowcver, does state that it
was taken en bloc from FTP–167—wllicll is perhaps m good a way
as any for tllc Army to admit tlmt, seven ycors after h[arine Corps
Schools had cletinitivcly covcrcd a subject, the War Dcparhncnt
Gcncrnl Staff was now forced to copy vcrbatinl what Mflrincs had
long ago originated.
An intcrcsiing
footllotc
10 tllc Mxrillc Corps Sclmcr]’s
manual is that it was bmcd ahnost clltirely on fail[lres. The entire
previous record of amphibious warfare I]qcl been spotted with
fiasco and dis:lstcr, Clllminating
in G~llipoli, d[lring World
War 1, wllicll col~vinccd most lm)fcssiona] l)cnvy tllinkcrs that
assault of 2 defcndccl beach was another of tllc “impossibi]itics.”
in sl)itc of nll this, however, ollr officers wclIt to work IJII wllnt
they could filial, dissecting every {ailurc aid Iocalillg tl~c weak
spots nlld fai]urc-factors. After al]llost fiftccll ycnrs of troul>lcshooting allcf cx]]crilllcllta tioll, in 1934 they could write the
“rl’cnhrtivc Landing O])crations Mallllal” with col)fidcncc. It
rlclllo]lstrutcs tllc caliber of tllcir work that II)OSC1934 doctrines
not only carried 11stllrougll ‘1’arnwa, Nornlandy al]cf lwo Jilna,
but still st:l]id, to tl}is very day, as tllc basic :llnp]libious methods
of tllc Ulli[cd Sla[cs.
Passage of a badly nccclccl Sc]cction Bill also helped strcam]ine the Coq)s. ‘1’llis too was inspired by Gcneral Russcl] and, in
my mincl, did Inorc for the Marilics than any other legislative
act. Illc Corps was overloaded with off]ccrs who had been pro61

meted by seniority. Many were too old for tllcir grades and others
were non-progressive
and out of lillc with tile Ilcw trend of
Nlarillc tllf)llgllt. ‘1’llc Sclcclioll IIill nladc possible a C1C2]Isweep
of the Iligllcr ranks and prepared the way for a llcal(l)y list of
promotions in which merit was recognized.
During this period I could Ilot keep my eyes off JapaI~. Tllc
on]illous portents became clcarcr wllcn I served as Cllicf of Staff
to the Department
of the Pacific in 1935. Japan had invadcrl
tl~c Asiatic Illainlnlld and ovcrru]l Manchuria into North Cllilla.
Froln my post ill San Francisco, I observed tile huge cargoes of
scrap iron and oil going from West Coast ports to Japan. The
war in China did not require such prcp~rations. ‘1’l]c stockpile
was being built for war against the United States.
I wrote to General Russell insisting that every effort should
bc made to iutellsify olm training l~rogranl in alllpllil>iolls warfare and to Inodcrnizc our equipment. ‘1’lle Japal]ese, I pointed
out, had attained a ]ligh degree of efficiency in this particular
type of warfare along tile coasts and rivers of China.
During World War II at Saipan, I read a monitored broadcastin which ‘rojo and Company complained bitterly that we had
copied [hc tcclllliquc of ali]phibious warfare from Japan, even to
landing boats and cquipmcilt.
My letters to tllc Conlnlandatlt
served. their purpose and
accorded with tllc widening conviction in Marine Corps councils
of tile nearness of war and tile ncccssity for accelerating our program. The strength of the Corps at this period was 1,224 oflicers
and 16,014 ,men, limited by Congressional action to tvvcnty percent of the strength of the Navy.
O~lt of a blue sky in March, 1937, came orders transferring
me to Marine I ]cadquartcrs in Washington
and later to tllc post
of assistant to tllc new Commandant,
Major General ‘1’lIoInns
I lolcomb. I was now a Colonel but I had never served with Ccneral I Iolcomb before, except in the same brigade in France,
where hc was battalion commander and aftcrwrrds rc.gilllcutnl
commander.
My first post in Washington
was Director of Operations anrl
Training. I now was in a position to supervise the building of a
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modern amphibious force along the lines wc had clcvclopcd for
years and to obtain the necessary equipment to insure its success.
The nmphibiolls force wm the Mnrinc amwcr to the ncw collccpt
ofwarbcing
ncccptcdby tile world ancl the Marines wcrcin trainingon both the Atlnnticxnd
tllcl>acific coasts toemphasizc
that
answer.
We didn’t have long to wait. The Nazis marcllcd into
Poland. ON Scptcmbcr 3, 1939, Great Ilritnill and France declared war ou Germany. The United Stntcs lmcl bccil in World
War I and it was my honest belief that we could not stay out
of World War II.
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1111 OU’1’13REAK of war in Europe C2USCC1
llttle
surprise in Washington
military OIId llnval circles. For mo]lths
thcsignshadbccu
]Jlain torcad. ’I”llcollly qtlestifJll ill nlylllind
was: IIOW long will it be before tllc United States gets ill(o (Ilc
war? We were drmvn into Wor]d War I, and it SCCI1lCCI
iucvitable
that wewouldl~ciuvoh’
edillWorldWarII,
first ill Ellm]>ealld
ultimately in the I)acific, if and when Japan joinccl tllc Axis and
started casting covc(ous eyes across the Pncitic after SI]C was
firndy estab]isllccf 01] t]lc Asiatic Inainland. ‘1’hc stockpiles I ]Md
observed being acculnulatecl on the West Coast for sllii)lllcnt 10
Japan cou]d have only one puq)ose.
Nobocly could lloncstly say tl)at iu Washington
wc (lid not
appreciate the (lal~gcr of lllc Sil[l;ltioll. ‘1’llc l]r{)sl)cc[ of this
country’s bcillg illvo]vcd ill tllc I~[iropcall war was rca[lily aclmiltcd but, irmlically, there was Iil[lc realization of tllc Ilccessity
for full prcparatiom
for that war. It w~s another case 0[ everybody knowing }vllat was going to llappcll but nolmdy doing
much about it.
Frankly, wc were not prcpmcd for war–l]ot by a long shot.
The armed scrviccs IIad long been starvccl for fuuds aild the
country’s dcfcmcs wcl-c operating on a shocstriug bccallsc tlie
Army, Navy and Marine Corl)s were IIogticd and llol~l)lc(l l)y the
insane rcfusnl of I1lC Alncricall people cvell to cousidcr the
possibility of IIaving to fight allotller war. Wc, :1s :1 gralcful
pcol)lc, build In:lgllificcnt lnclilori:lls to our war (lca(l l~llt wc bcgrurlgc spendil]g a Ilickcl for dcfcllscs strong cllougl] to insure
that wc shall have no more dead heroes.
l’roof of the COI1]II1OUaltitude toward our dc[cllsc l]ccds
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came ill 1938 WIVX Rear Adu~irnl Artl}ur J. llcpb~ml wm appointed by Congress to hc~d n board to study 21KI rccol]~mcnd
additional llavnl I)ascs in tllc Atklllticalld
tl]e I’acitic. Congress
then proceeded to wreck the report l)y rejecting, nlno])g other
things, a plan for fortifying Guam, tllc hlid-l)acific islallcl that
was to cost us 7,902 caswrltics, dead and woundccf, to rccapturc.
I<car Aclllliral Josel)ll K. l’a~lssig xl)I)carcd bcforca Collgrcssiomd committee and predicted a wa:- witll Japon as tllc basis
for tl)c Navy’s IIccds for aclclitiolla] f~cilitics. So llorrificd was
official anclpublicmction
to his frank spcakingthot,
m x reward
for his patriotic scrviccs, Tallssig was tllrcatcncd with a court martial and [ransfcr to inactive duty. S[lcll was tllc American ostrich
tl:at required a Pcad IIarbor to blast its Ilcad out of tllc s:lrld.
Ullfortullatcly,
tllc explosion came to{l Iatc to save tllc Pacific
Fleet.
Illa(lclitioll to Ijllljlic irlcrli:l, tllc!ilari11eCf)rI>sl)2(l
itsowfl
troubles, Ilot stcmnling frcnn lack of [orcsigl~t or inabilily to
assess military necessities. Despite ample warning, it was I]ot until
the fall of 1942, tllrcc years after tllc N:lzis marclmf into I’crlalld
and nine lnontl~s after the Japanese atiacked Pearl Ilarbor, tlurt
we were able to place 2 fully lr~illcd lml only partially c{lui~)pcd
Marine clivision ill tile ticlcf altllo~lgll wc l)ad two divisiol]s orgmizecl.
lhc Marine Corps has always suffered fronl tl~e difficulties
inl:crcnt in a younger brother relations]tip; a small unit nttached
to a large force like the Navy wl]icl], cril)plcd by its own IIlcagcr
appropriations,
tossed us the crumbs. ‘]‘his scant ration was IIot
always dolccl out intel]igcntly or sy]nl)a Illctically.
Let nlc cxl)lain to tl)c rcaclcr o{lr rc ations]lip wit]] tllc Navy.
Altllo[lgh Marines prin]arily arc kind troops and pcrfoml I]lmt
duties asllorc, wc are part of the naval cstoblishmcnt.
TVC have
our own Commandant
but o])crational]y wc arc cornlnallded by
the Colll]llilIl(lcr-il~ -C1licf of tllc U. S Fleet in tllc ]xlrticlllar
thcxtcr wl}crc wc arc serving. Wc derive our being froln tllc Nnvy.
All Marine procurcnlcnts
COII)C tllro~lgll tllc Navy. A Navy
Budget Ofticcr scrulillizcs and passes m rejects al] rccmlllllcilda65
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tions. This officer is generally a senior captain, frequently a competent sailor familiar with his duties on board ship but certainly
not qualitic(l to pass on equipment and supplies needed for till
amphibious force like the Marines.
I have objected to this Navy Budget Ofliccr systcm [or years.
Surely a self-contained force like the Marine Corps, wl]ich can
be trusted to conduct a war ashore, a]so can be trusted to budget
for its own needs. We could do it more efficiently than the Navy
because we know what we want. ‘1’he Navy has its own particular
supply problems to handle. I lowevcr, this is the system and it
survives to this very day. ‘f ’heMarines cannot obtain the most
insignificant item witl~out naval approval. JZvery pair of socks,
every pair of shoes, every unclersllirt, every rouncl of ammunition,
every gun, every tank must be passecl on by tile Budget Ofhcer,
whose mind is thousands of miles away with a broad clcck under
his feet, the rolling ocean around him, and an efllcicnt executive
officer to run his snip.
As Director of Operations ancl Training in Washington,
I
included in one of our appropriations
schedules an itcm for half
a dozen artillery trucks to haul ammunition.
Tllc Budget Officer
at that time was a captain who later achicverl dubious rcnow-n
at Pear] I Iarbor. when his eye encountered this itcm hc paused
and asked, “Why don’t you do like the Army and usc mules and
wagons to haul ammunition?”
I choked back the obvious riposte, ‘There are enough
jackasses in the Nnvy to do the pulling but where would we get
the wagom?”,
On tllc credit siflc of our budgetary nlctllods-an(l
wllcthcr
it stcllls frolll lllc Navy or Llariuc Corps, I don’t kl)ow’-it is n
matter of record that, dollar for dollar, the taxpayer clcrives more
rctum frmll his IWrrinc Corps than from any otllcr armed scrvicc.
In 1940, for example, we had the world’s premier Mminc Corps,
which cost the country approximately
$1,800.00 pm- individual
Marille, whereas wc then had the world’s eighteenth army, at a
cost of nlrnost twice as much pcr soldier. In all fairness, it nlust
bc adclcd that an army is bound to be somewhat more expensive,
because as you get increased size, you lose ctliciency and accumu66

late overhead. If in no otl~er sense, though, the Marine Corps
will continue to be a national asset simply m a yardstick to enable the public to assess the efficiency (both profcssiomd and
budgetary) of the Army.
On my way down to Culelm in tbc spring of 1940, mulling
over the responsibilities of new clutics assigned mc in tllc \Vcst
Indies, I often thought of that horse-and-wagon
Imdgel ccr. 1iis
remark was a cross section of ofhcid t]lought and typical of tlw
obstacles wl)icll Marines constantly met in Wasbillglon. Such an
attitude was incredible, but tllcre it was in tllc full flower of
obtuseness.
At that tin]e I was in command of the 1st Marine Brigade,
Fleet Marine Force, with heaclqwrrtcrs at Quantico, Virginifl. Before leaving the West Coast for Marine 1Icaclquartcrs in WmlIington, Major General IIolconlb, our Comnmndant,
prol~liscd
me that I would be with him only two years. I was not, and
never have been, attracted to an office job. Active field duty is
my meat and drink. As it llappenml, however, instcacl of two
years I actu~l]y served thirty monlhs in Washington
before 1
was given brigade command.
The 1st Marine Brig~de, with the 1st Marine Air Group
attacberl, was the landing force in Fleet Landing Exercises No. 6,
or FIex-6 as it was officially truncated—-the sixth of a series of
maneuvers held annually in tile Caribbean or on the Wc.St Coast
to test the progress of amphibious training.
For six years we had been putting into practice the ncw
Marine doctrine but still lacked adequate equipment.
Shrvcd
for funds, tl]e Marine IIquiplncllt Board I]acl doIIc its best with
the nlealls avai]ablc, and at Culcbra we bad made a nlllllbcr of
practice landings in boats provided by our antiquated 131~rcauof
Ships, which could do no better than furnish us with ou[niodcd
tank lighters, non-propelled
artillery lighters and USCICSSpersonnel landing craft. We did not possess a single ramp boat,
although tbc J2pancse had been using ramp boats ill Cllilln for
years. Lack of proper transports, sllor[agc of pcrsonllcl and a limited production
schedule for I]cw weapons also hanlpcrcd us
while tbe ships needed by the Atlantic I;’]cet for the 1940 ncu67
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trality patrols reduced the strength of the naval units participating in the landings.
Nevertheless, the 1940 exercise was the most advanced and
realistic attempted to date. ‘l”he outbreak of war in Europe had
qllickcllcd tl]e tcnlpo 0[ traiuing a]ld m I rcgnrdcd J:lpa]l as our
officinl enemy, FICX 6 assumed for me a new significance. I had
to light oflicial apathy nncl lack of imagination in Washington
to put my ideas across. Few of the top brass could visualize the
coral iskrncls leading 10 Japan and tlw form of w~rfarc the Marines
would have to fight to capture thcm.
Atlantic Fleet,
Rear Admiral 1Iaync Ellis, Conunnldcr,
conlnurl)cled tllc “Farragut Attack Force’’-so
callccl—which included Ihttlcship
Division Five, comprising tile old BBs Texm,
Arkansas allcl \Vyon~ing; Cruiser Division Seven less one ship;
Destroyer Sqlmdron T’cH; Sulm]:lrine Division lllcvcn and a
“transport” group. I quolc transport bccnmc, in reality, we had
no transports. “1’llisgroup comprised the old battleship lVyoming,
the supply ship C@&
ancl one “A1>D,” a World War I fourstack destroyer con~’cr(cd into a troop transpork.
\Vc clllbtirkcd at Qualltico and Norfolk :lboal-d ally ship
availublc, takilJg with us ],000 tons of supplies clistributed
throllghollt
tllc fleet. ‘1’he total hltirine landing force was approximately 3,000 men, considerably less tll:ul a fllll brigade altl:ougll we called ourselves a brigade. I had two battalions of infantry, a slnall battalion of artillery, a slnoll engineer colnpnny, a
small sigual company, a small supply conlpaily a]ld five light
tanks W11OSC
armor was so thilt that onc clout from a claw hanlmcr would dent it.
‘1’IICSCtivc-tcm iallks I]acl been btlilt cxl]crinlclllally witl~ tile
claim that tl]cy particularly
fitted hlariuc requirements.
‘lllis
clailu was IIigllly exaggerated. ‘1’l]c tanks were fast, but after each
operation tile temperamental
vel~icles IMit to go back to tile
shop for repairs. ‘1’l)e only way wc coulcl express our appreciation
was to name tlmn after tllc man W1]Oautllorizc(l tllenr-A&niral
IIarold 1{. (Betty) Stark, Chief of Naval Operations at the time.
Our Bettys were nlec]lanical nlisfits, but they were better than
nothing.
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During the three landing operations comprising Flex 6, wc
held traiuing and ficlrl exercises ashore on Culebra, the island I
had last seen wllcn I rented it for Marine training ill 1923. On
the south coast of Culebra is the little village of Dewey, named
after tllc SI>nllis]l-Alllcricall Wnr ]]cro, but {llc island is sparsely
popu]atccl. It is hilly, with deep valleys aucl l)lcnty of scrubby
trees and tall grass for cattle fodder. Culcbra has no fresh water.
Rain water was collcctcd in great concrete catclln~ci~t l)asil~s al]d
when this natura] supply failc(l wc brollgllt fresh waler ill barges
over from Puerto Rico, a fcw Inilcs across the str2its.
Wc krndcd our heavy s~ipplics at l>cw’cy’s SU]O1lpier wllilc
the men rxu [Ilcir boats up 011 tllc bcaclI and got tllcir List taste
of island landiug. It was a dcccptivcly IIlild prelude to tllc :lssflu]ts
made in war. We made caIIIIJ ill tcllts and I cstablisllcd ]Ily llcadqllartcrs in 2 small fralllc bllildillg nc~lr tllc airticld it] Illc cclltcr
of the island, where the 1s1 Marillc Air Group was sl:ltioluxl.
On my staff at this tiulc were men who subscquclltly lillkcd
their fortunes with mine in tile Pacific and served with distillctiou
tllrol@ou~
tl]c war. hly cl~icf of staff was Colo]}cl Jllli:lll C.
Smith, later Collllllandillg
Gcucral of tllc Second IIilisit)u at
Tarawa, fi4y G-1 was Licutenaut Colonel John “I’. Scldcu; G-2,
Lieutenant Colonel A. D. Challacombc; G-3, Licutcuallt Co]oucl
David R. Nimnlcr, Iatcr Cwnmauclillg General, 111 Aln])llibious
Corps Artillery, and C.-4, Licuteuallt Colonel George R. I{owall.
Tllc 13rigarlc Surgcou was Cwl]umndcr \Varwick ‘l’. llrmwl, USN.
\Vc WCICfortuna[c in having a Inn]l like Rear AdIllir:ll l[llis
in comltland. I Ie had col~sidcrzblc exl>cricllcc ill t raillin~ hlorii~cs
for landing operations al]d cnjoyccl the respect and a(llllira[ioll
of ofhccrs al]d men. I ]C rclldcrccl (1s every Imssib]c assislililcc. was
Synlpatl]ctic to our s}lurlcolllil)gs a]]d placed at mlr dis110s21
every facility his limitcrl force could supply. Moreover, I]c lacked
that bonlbas[ic ponlposity too often fo~md ill ccrtaill ualral officers who attempt to assume responsibility
OVCI-u]3 [Icl-s willl
which they are not familiar.
Colltrasiillg
uuplcasnutly
with I Iaylle Ellis’ forcl)carallcc
and understanding
of h’la~ine problenls was an cxpcricncc I had
with the chief of staff of another acllniral during mnucuvcrs. I
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was testing radio telephone communications
between ship and
shore and sent a trick message designed phonetically
for audibility and clarity, ncccptcd 2s perfectly sensible by collllllllllicatiolls mcn although it sou]lds childish to tllc unillitiatcd.
This was tile message: “I nmv can see twenty-nine
mcn
uncter a tree.” The test was routipc, evcrythil}g chcckcd and 1
forgot about it until I was bzck on ship that uig]lt. ‘1’l}crc I was
promptly taken to [ask by tl)c cllicf of staff for scndil]g what lIC
called “a silly, Ilnmilitary message” and wasting tllc Lilllc of his
comnlullications
ofticer.
Three lanclings in IVex 6 were IIelct between February 15
and Marc]l 8 on CulcL)ra and tllc ncigl~boring island of Vicq[lcs.
Included was a night landing from rubber boats. Introducing
reality, wc used sulnnarillcs for reconnaissance missions and for
landing scouts, and wc constructed underw2 tcr clcfcnses to obstruct access to the beaches. Naval gunfire covercct shore operations and the training emphasized control of tire and tbe capabilities of clifferent types of ammunition
on targets to be expected
in war.
Before passing to an analysis of Flex 6, which was the turning point in our amphibious outlook, let me give tllc reader a
tabloid of ml amphibious
landing from ship to shore. From
transports at a point off the enemy coast, mcn and cquipnlcllt
are loaded into boats, organized into waves and sent to tl)c
beach at intervals to capture the objective, which in war already
has been subjcctccl to intense preliminary naval bombardment
and air attack in order to ncutra]ize or reduce opposition to the
assault forces. l’his sounds simple enough but the ]oacling of the
boats, tbe fornlatioll of tllc assault waves, the timing of the
waves, the overhead protection by airplanes and tile supporting
fire from warships must be co-ordinated to tile ntl] clegree.
All possib]e information
regarding tl~e beach and tbe area
beyond the beacb must be obtained. ‘1’his is done by shldy of
maps, charts and air photographs, reconnaissance of scouts Iancled
at night, ancl even by survey of tile coral floor by underwater
denlolition tcanls of expert swimmers. Until the assault forces
hit the bcacll, colnllland is in the l~ands of tllc Navy. Once
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ashore, command passes to the ArIny or Marine shore commander.
Obviously, plons must be elastic ill the event tllcy ore disarranged by tile unexpected strength of enemy resistance, gunfire and mines, boats breaking down, adverse tides, high surf, bad
weatllcr and other unpredictable contingencies. In principle, however, an onlpllibious opcraticm is tllc salnc for a company of a
llul]drccll]lcl~asit
is forq corpsof tllc)us:lllcls.’l’llc Mari]lcs followed tl~is pattcrl~ from Guadalcanal to Iwo Jilna.
After tile lxrsic exercise at Culcbra, we returned to Quantico with a far clcarcr picture of our ncccls. Ilcsl)itc dcficicncics
in n~at&iel, I felt that Flex 6 showed wc Ilacl made trclllclldous
progress and that both Navy and L;larillcs wercindoctrinatccf
in
tllc]]rillcil]lcs illvolvc(l in tllcllcwscicnccof
warfare.
l’hccllicf
dcficiellcies \vcrctccllllic:ll
and C][ia1ltitativc, \Vc
Sti]] did not have enough hnding boats of the rig]lt ki:ld. We
nccdccf lnore boats capable of retracting after debarking tllcir
passengers. During Flex 6, wc tested twenty-the special landing
craft of tllrcc different types, as well m ucw tank and artillery
lighters, with varying results.
111general, operations were confined to the use of ordinary
ship’s motor bents totally ullsuitcd for work ill tile surf, wllicll
runs as lligll as six and cigllt feet at Culcbra. ‘1’llc only way tllcsc
boats could be IIanclled was [o head them for tllc beach until
they almost tollcllcdl)ottCJlll:llld
Ulclldropastcrn
ancl)orul]til
the mm could pile overboard. ‘1’llis way tllc troops got soaked to
the armpits. Not particularly objectionable
in warm weather,
this saturation is very uncomfortable
ill cold wcatl]cr. It also wets
all equipment, fills tile n)c]l’s S11OCS
wit]] sand and makes lllarclling diff’’cult ashore. At Culclmr, landing waves were disorgnl]izcd
when anchors were fouled and boats swamped in tile surf.
For years tllc Marine Corps IIad been trying to sccurc proper
boats but we got ncitllcr adcqunte appropriations
to b[lild them
ourselves nor enthusiastic support froln tllc ouhno(lecl Bureau
of Ships, whose job it should have been to proviclc us will] tllc
craft. For Flex 6 [he Bureau providccl a clozcn boats copied from
the type used by Cape Cod fishermen, with moditicatiom. ‘1’llcsc
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quaint models might stock tbe New Itngkmd fish markets but
tbeywereu nsuitablef orassault
12nding purposes. I.tight Inncling
skiffs from the Burrxru were no bctlcr. ‘1’wo Navy tnnk liglltcrs
provccl lllecllallical llalldical]s, allllqst dcnyingus
tl)e Llscof our
precious five tanks. ’I’llcy wouldlmvegot
us nowllcrcin
conllmt,
except killed, sillcc tllcy habitually functioned on only onc of
two ctlgiucs.
So much for tbc debit side of tllc boat account. On the
credit side was the first appearance
of tllc prototype of [be
IIiggins boat–the
craft tlmt, in my opil)ioll, (lid more 10 l]clp
win tile war in tl]c Pacific than any otl]cr single piccc of eqllipmcllt. In tllc pages of this book I sljall l~avc n great deal Illorc to
say about tbc Iliggins boat bccausc without it our landil)gs on
Japanese-llclcl bcachcs in large nunlbers would Imve bccu untllillknblc.
Basically, tllc original I liggins boat used at Culcbrn, wllicb
was called the Eureka, rcscmblcd tbe modificcl model ~lsecl succcssfu]]y in tile Pacific, North Africa, Sicily, Italy, Norlnnncly
nud every otl]cr theater; motllcr aud fatllcr of tllc rxw’ ( Landing
Craft Vehicle Personnel ) tbc stanclard landing craft, and a big
and cfiversificd family of LC’S. Andrew I ]iggins told nlc hc developed tllc boat in 1926 for use in the shallow wntcrs of tllc Mississippi River ancl along the Gulf Coast, where it coLlld run its
bow up on river and bayou banks and back off easily. WC did
not get it until fourteen years later, but it was tlm same slulllowrlraft type with a tunnel stern that could nose up on tllc beach
and retract. It suffered one defect, w]lich wnsn’t rclllcclied until
later, The boat had no raml) that could be lowerccl, permitting
tbe nlen to clcbark directly on tl~c bcac]l instcacl of jumping over
tile side.
The Marine Equipment
Board lmcl obtained five IIurckas,
wllicb proved their superiority on tbe Culebra beaches that
spring. Not only did these boats mark a definite advance ill kmdillg facilities but I could sce in their improvement
and nlmlification an answer to the Marine prayer–a rctractablc, shallow draft
ramp boat, superior to tllc Japanese wooden type, that would
carry us over tllc reefs to our island objectives.
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13ctween the spring of 1940 and the spring of 1941, w11c31
wc held Fleet Landing Exercise 7, we made great strides, under
the urgency of the Iluropcau
war, in equipping xrnphibious
troops. Back in Quantico, I was informccl that the Novy Ilad embarked on a ship purclmse program to provicic us with transports
and was buying up all sorts of passenger liners that could be convcrtcd to our special assault needs. WC already lml cmc traluqwrt,
the USS llenderson, but shc was used solely for carrying Marine
rel)laccmcuts to overseas stations and could mt be employed m
an ass~ult transport, a terlll and a ship function that our anlpllibious ncccls Ilacl clcvelopccl.
‘1’I]c first two vessels for [rallsporls, rcnmncd tllc hfcCdH’ley
and the Bmlett
after Marine Corps Conlmandants,
were ]mrchascd in New York, and 1 delegated a Ilumbcr of Marine ofTiccrs
to cxanlillc tllc snips and advise tllc Navy on tl]e cl]aligcs tvc desired. Washington
obviously rcnlizcd lllc gravity of tllc intcrnatioilal situntio]), and our big brass was making up for lost tilllc,
The old battlcsllilx were no longer suitab]c [or carrying alll]}llibious troops. Wc nccdcd a spccid Iypc of ship, carrying IllclI nncl
cargo, and equipped to launch lanclillg boats rapidly aid cnsily.
Once put to tlw task ancl backccl by all awakening lml~lic apprehension of danger, the Navy did its job ably.
IIvcll with tllc ac(~(lisi[ioll of tllcsc ncw tr~llsports it I)ccolllc
evident that great illlprm’clllc]lts would IIavc to be ]lla~lc bcfurc
we could cnlploy tllclll to nmxillluill advantage. Tile clavils were
ponderous al]d slolv, llcccssit:ltillg dcvclopl]lcnt of ncw (Iavit and
deck macllincry. ‘1’llc water sllp[)ly lvas imrdcq{late for Illc 1111111ber of troops tile snips w’ollld carry, and tllcrc were o[l)cr drawbacks. I]ut it wm a start, before the Navy began L)uildillg special
assault personnel
and cargo Iramports,
and wc were cncouragcd.
When I commanded
the landing forces in ldcct J~ancling
IIxercisc No. ~, wc clnploycd msault transports for tllc first lillw.
This cxcrcisc lastccl from Fclmlary .* to February 16, l(jq], and
was a joint Army
-h4arine
operation. Si~lce the previous cxcrcisc,
important developments had occurrecl. Our expcricncc ill Culcbra rlcmomlratcd
that it was possible to cxpancl tllc 1st Marine
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Brigade into a division with lithe effort. My staff officers were
competent and well trained, functioned
in a superior manner
and Sl)owecl tl)emsclvcs flllly qlmlificcl to serve as divisional
officers. Before embarking on I;]ex 7, the Brigacle comp]eted
several months’ illlcllsivc traini]lg at “Guantnmmo,
CUIXI, an
alternative training area, and while. in the Caribbean was redesignated, on lrebruary 1, 1941, tllc Irirst Marilw Division.
Flex 7 was historic as the final prewar cxcrcisc ill the Caribbean. It was a joint exercise involving elements of the First U. S.
Army Infantry Division ( tllcn tlndcr ovcrnll Marine coIIlnMnd
for anlpllibious training)
and the First Marine Division. My
Marine division was below divisional strcllgth al]ct its tllrcc infantry battalions, plus two Army battalions, placccl tl]e exercise
once again on a brigade, not a divisional, basis.
Naval forces included Battleship Division Five with our
three old friends, the ‘1’exus, Arkunsus and Wyoming;
Cruiser
Division Seven comprising four ships; Destroyer Squadron Two
(Icss a division) and an aircraft group including two aircraft
carriers and the ist Mnrinc Air Group. After the previous exercise we had recomnlendcd the use of carriers and this was adopted.
Insteacl of a Inakcsl)ift transport group we actually had tllrec
transport divisiolu+: our own t]ircc sliips, t]lc McCmvley, Whdrton
and Ihrrry Lee; two Army Transports and three APDS (destroyer
trnusports ). Unified command of all participating
forces was
under Rear Admiral Ernest J, King, who had succeeded Hayne
Ellis as Commander, Atlantic Fleet.
During the Culcbra exercise I had occmion again to assert
my authority in bcllalf of my Marines. I have already described
the incident of the mess bills on board Navy snips but the impositions went much farther. ‘1’hc Marine was alwnys the whipping boy. On board snip there wm an acute shortage of fresh
water and tile Captain of the h4cCuwk2y nccmccl his Marine
passengers of stealing it, clespitc strict orders to conserve. For a
period of 24 hours, IIe shut off nll fresh wntcr outlets, cxccpt
those required for cooking, but afterwards 10,OOO gallons were
still missing. I sent Captain Victor 11. Krulak, a member of my
staff, to investigate and hc found that the Marines were not to
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blame. The ship’s petty officers were divcrtillg fresh water from
the tanks to flush their toilets.
Overcrowcling was anotbcr irritation.
On one tra:lsport,
where conditions appeared unreasonably congested, I discovered
the Captain had set aside ]much needed space on the top deck as
a promenade
for his dog. Il)at officer was detached from l]is
command shortly afterwards.
‘1’he purpose of Flex 7 was threefold: to train Army and
Marillc divisional units in landing operations; to test the eflicacy
of cxisliug doctrine govcnling these operations; nlld to train colnmandcrs in joint conmland and staff procedure. Rear Admiral
King was not an easy man to get along with; hc was far different
from his predecessor, who had such an en]ightcned grasp of anlphibious problems and appreciated the shore conlmatlclcr’s viewpoint.
King was a brilliant man, as he proved later throughout the
war as COMINCII (Commander-in-chief,
U. S. Fleet ) and Chief
of Naval Operatiom.
Ilc was dyna]nic, energetic, scvcrc and
quickly impatient with mcn who couldn’t think as fast as he did.
On the debit side, he was a clominccring man, a frosty product
of naval tradition, and Ilc somctilncs illtcrprctcd tl~c tcrnl “con~mand” 100 lilcrnlly for IIarmouious col}clllct of a colnplcx undertaking like an amphibious landing. With all these defects-which
were in reality the defects of his virtues, as tl)c French say—King’s
diamond-like hardness and perfectionism were destined to stand
the United States in good stead.
The Caribbean exercise was probably the first occasion in
King’s career w]lcn he was connected wit]l an enterprise in w]lich
he knew less about training the forces involved than the ofIiccr
primarily responsible for tile training, WIIOwas his jutlior, But lIC
never admitted this fact.
‘1’he Marine never tries to [c1l tile sailor how to run his sl)ip.
I ]e recognizes that the ability and experience of the sailor tit IIim
to operate his VCSSCIwithout outside interference.
Coilvcrscly,
the Marine dots not expect the sailor to tell him how to conduct
landing operations, for whic]l t]lc hlarillc’s ability and training
equally tit him.
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On board Admiral King’s flagship, tbc USS Texrzs, wc bitterly
disputed the selection of lanclitlg beaches. I had my owu ideas,
based upon long experience, of what we needed to permit ful] exploitation of tllc training program. King wo[llcl have 110lxlrt of it.
IIc insistccl on Inakillg his own sc]cclion aud chose a bcacll on (Ilc
nearby islaud of St. John, wl]icll, in war, WO1llCIhave been plain
suiciclc for an assa~llt force. I Iis bmch was slmllow, blocked by
impassable mountains and was totally unsuitab]c for tlte la~)clil~g
of troops, artillery, tanks and sllpplies.
I pointccf out to him that landing on his bcnc]l would bc {lsclCSSUI)ICSSwe IMCIa bcnchhcad. Now bedchheucl is a term developed in the progress of amphibious warfare to dcscribc a topographical and tactical element. It is synonyrllous with bridgehead,
tllc term used by tbc Army to describe a suitable point on the
cl]cllly si(lc of a river w]lich call bc forlificd 10 lm~tcct :] crwssillg.
In ampl)ibious wnrfnrc, bcacl~lleacl means an area beyond tllc
act~ml bcacll wllicll Cilll bC llcld to protect tllC lallclillg of sllpl)lics
on tllc beach and used as a base [o colltilluc tllc assaul[.
“Bcacl\lnd!”
Ki\lg was coustic. “1’111gc\\ing sick al~{l tired
of hearing the word ‘beachheacl.’ It’s bcacll, I tell you, Ilc)t bvJcllhead. WIIy cloll’t you Marines get it straight?”
“Arlnliral, we clo get it straight,” I replied. “A beach is one
tiling, but a bcachheacf is nnotbcr. A beacllhcacl is a place where
you can get your men, tanks and supplies on, and also get them
off if you want to move inland.”
Iledcldleacl and o~erutioil were tllc two Inost con]mon military terms to emerge from World War 11 as additions to the L’nglish languogc, but it was INCICSSto argue with a nlan like
King.
So witl) tllc rclllark on beaches his clirectivc stood, and I was
haudicappcd from tllc very beginning. I Ie ordered mc to make the
landing with nothing to go on but tbe general illfcmnation contained in the sailing clircctions compiled for mariners. These were
all very well for coastwise traclcrs, but useless to a Conllnallcling
Ccncral prcpnring to put a large force asllorc on unrcconlloitered,
“hosti]c” territory. King lmd airplane photographs of tl]is particular beacb wbicb hc could llavc given me, thus providing tl~e ac76

curate cletailed information
we badly necdccl. Imtcacl, llc kept
the photographs to biumlf. I never was able to tigurc out wby lie
kept tllcm. After all, the Navy am.1 tllc Marines were “figlltiug”
on the sanle sicfc. Or so I tlmrgllt.
It was obvioln that if tllc cxcrcisc was to serve any profitable
purpose wc could not+rucl
sl]oulcl not-!lsc
King’s bcac]l. It
would wreck all our l)lans. I told tlm Atlmiral tlmt krndill~ nt tl):lt
point would bc of uo value wbatsocvcr and, furtllcrllloic, if wc
went ahead, tllc cboicc of SUCIIa landil]g beach wollkl cause a
good cfcrl of crilicisul alllo]lg LIlc youugcr ofliccrs. It w;ls o])lx)scd
to all tllcy lmd learned in training, since it wns :1 lmrrow’ bcac]i
with 110 egress to tllc rear. Ilis dccisioll, if Ilc iusistcd lllmll it,
would seriously reflect on tllc judglncnt of tllc higllcr coll]lnnnd
in t]lc Illillds of t]lc me]] Jvllo knew SIICIIa choice was wrol]g ill
anli)llil]ious walf:lrc. Aly ar&llulcllL \voII tlIc ddy and gr(l(lgi]]gly
–for Iic had built a carccr 0]1 I)cillg rigllt–llc cauccllcd his dircctivc.
‘1’lliswas onc of ]llal)y coll~rot’crsics sllotvil]g basic dilTcrcllccs
wllicll soll]ctil]]cs existed bctwccn Navy aIId hlarillc (Ilinkillg.
King had anotbcr idea for a lancliug, this time on tile southern
coast of I’ucrto ltico itself. In this cxsc tile bcacll llacl an illlpassablc canal bcl]illcl it and to approach tllc canal WOUICIl]a~’c ncccssitalcd a uiucty clcgrcc turn through a narrow channel pxrallcl to
the belch. Enfilading fire frolll tllc “eucmy” across tllc cnnal
would have wiped us out.
Before accepting this bcncl] I asked permission to fly over jr.
King, uow ll~orc rcmouablc, Icnt Iuc IIis plaue. Irrolll acrinl inspcctiou, it was obvious tllc bcncll was wholly unsuilcd for lal]ding. ‘1’bc :lrca ill Illc rcor wns IIlarslly, al]d 2 Ic[lcr frolll ]l)y Illcdical
officer, Comrnnlldcr Brown, reinforced my obicctiolls by poilltil~g
out tllc district was iufcstcd with ffukcs and also had the lligllcst
incidcncc of malaria iu the Caribbcal].
Another fact I ralllmccl Iloillc before wc absnchnlcd tllc l]rocct was t]lat no effort Ilad been made to obtain trespass rights for
that particular area. It was Puerto Rican private property ~ud wc
would lmvc Lrccn snowed under with claims once wc set foot
ashore tllcre without permission. Collditiom
were diffcrcllt at
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Culcbra and Vicques. ‘Ilere we rcutcd the beaches and could do
as we liked. But not on Ihcrto Rico.
lly tl}is tinlc Admiral Kiug was convinced tl)at I knew Illy
business. I Ic ngreccf to my plans mlcl supported me fully. Army and
Marillc forces held nltcl-natc landing exercises, vnluablc for future
joint operations. ~l)cse lauding exercises also were useful in training personnel of the new transports in debarkation duties, so we
could compile data regarding tllc transfer of nlc]l from ship to
landing craft, csscntia] in planning a sllip-to-sllorc schedule.
Equipment and boats were still short clespitc our efforts since the
previous exercise to nlake up the deficit.
Icfcas were flowing nrouud tllc design for an amphibious tank
ancl we nearly produced one involuntarily during the exercise. A
tank wm travclling asllorc on o lighter under tow when the lighter
carcctled and the tank slid iuto the sea. WC would lmve lost tlw
vehicle entirc]y had not the tank settled in an upright position
and although it becmnc completely amphibious we nlanagcd to
salvage it.
I established headquarters ashore on Culcbrn but even there
it was difhcult to escape the influence of tile high naval command,
reluctant to relinquish the slightest degree of control. A Navy
staff fasl~ion at this pcriocl was wllitc blouses and black trousers.
Arrayed like this King and his staff came ashore to inspect my
positions. T’lley looked like Soviet Commissary at a nliclsunlnler
festival in Red Square.
In so far as these visits showed illtercst in operations ashore,
I welcomed them but I felt the military experience of King and
his staff did not qualify them to judge my positions and formations. King told me confidently during discussions on the beach
that hc had some military experience. I asked where lie got it.
IIc said hc commanded n regiment of midshipmen at the Naval
Acaclcmy in 1902, I let the matter drop.
Another visitor to the maneuvers was Secretary of the Navy
Frank Knox, who joinccl the jeering section. The Mnrine utility
uniform, which Knox had nc;er seen, impressed him more than
any other phase of the operation. I Ie was accustomed to seeing
the Marines on parade in dress blues or pressed forestry greens,
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so lle was shocked when he saw tlmir Imdragglcd battle ullifomls,
saturated with dust and splotched with brown e2rth.
I explained that the men were living under bnttlc Coll(litiolls
and were working and sleeping in foxbolcs, for which Ill is port icular out~t lmf been cfcsigncd. ‘1’he Sccrchrry appeared 10 accept
the explanation
but wl]cn he rcturnccl to Washington
IIC reported to our Commandant
that IIis hlarillcs looked like “a lot
pcrllaps never kl~owll-lllat
of bums.” Knox bad forgotten-or
the appellation “bums” was first usccl in Fmg]isll to dcscribc one
of the most successful mnies of modern times, Shcrmall’s, In
any case, however, the Secretary’s reference was not intended as
a compliment.
Although Flex 7 suffered from lack of equipmcllt, tile rcs[~lts
were by no menus negligible. Satisfactory boat training and practice of supply functions in landing were carried out. All parlicil>ating units finishccl training with n better appreciation of tllc intricate problems involved in a joint undertaking, even on tllc small
scale of this particular excrcisc.
IIowcver, my naval troubles were not at an end. I still hod to
deal with the admiralty temperament.
One night at dinner King
mentioned
a communication
which I denied receiving. This
denial so angered llinl that he junlped up from his place at tl~c
table, walked over to his clcsk at the side of Ilis cabin, dashed
off a message and then rcsumccf his seat.
Later during the dinilcr, this message, demanding acknowledgment,
was handed to me across the table by King’s chief of
staff. This excessive formality was humiliating, especially in tile
presence of other ofliccrs seated around the Achniral’s table. It
was also amusing. In the correct manner of acknowledging offlckd disptches
I looked King grnvcly in the cyc and il]toncd,
“Your so nnrl so reccivcd . . .,” fullowillg the ackuowlcdglllcnt
formula. I-Ic said nothing, and the meal proceeded to aflcr-dinner coffee, which was bitter in my mouth.
After Culcbra, I left the USS Texus with the feeling that by
insisting on carrying out my own tllcorics I lmd illcllrrcd King’s
disapproval and that, in all probability, I wotdd be relieved of
command. This conviction was strengtl]enccl by the absence of
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an ofJicial farewell. ‘1’lle Admiral failed to see me over the side,
according to naval custom, and I went on board the tl-ampurt
Ilarry Ice ccrtaill (Ilat my scrviccs would soon bc ~crlllill:ltcd.
‘I’hisfcclil]g persistcddcspitc
tllc f2ct that, cl(lri11glrlcx7, l’rcsidcllt I{ooscvclt authorized
lllc 10 assulllc tllc rallk of illajor
General (“without
pay and allowances”}
nlthougll I dicl l~ot
“make Illy IIUIllbCI” uutil the following Oclobcr. King was proInotcd to Vice Adlnira] nt ll]c sarTIc ~illlc.
I kllcw, ncvcrtl]clcss, that 1 Imd C1OI1CI]]y ]oIJ, :11](1tl~is
feeling of pride and satisfaction helped lmlstcr my mora]c. Next
day a lc[tcr arrived by special boat from the fhrgsl~ip. 1 looked
at tllc envelope and felt tl]at this was tile end. I took [Ile letter
into tile privacy of I1lVcabin, bcca[lsc it wollld have bccll inlpossible to conceal tile blow fronl tl~e otllcrs if I read it 011 deck.
IIcrc was wl]at King, tllc caustic, 1]:1(1writtcll:
At tllc close of LIlc rcccllt il)tcllsivc lolldil)g fwcc cxcrciscs, I
wish to express to yo(l and to tile troops under your co111n]211(l
ill tl)is aIcn my feeling of satisfaction Illnt suclI wclltrfiincd
troops, so \vcll coIIIInaIIdcd, arc aII il]tc~l;ll lHIILof tlIc Atlantic
Ncct, and my coIIti(lcIIcc ill tllcir capacity to do their full p:lrt
911d to do us all crrxlit ill wl]a[cvcr active opcra[iolls lIl:Iy come
our way. IVCI1 dollc!
E. J: KINC
It was, irl l]uri]y ways, tllc fillcst coll]lllclldntion
I Ilave ever
rcccivcd, al)d it lauglit ]]ic lllat, ull]ikc [IM~Iy anot]lcr ill IIigll
places, Erllic Kil)g wollld say his worst to your face, WOI1lC1
never
go bellilld your back, and would reward performance
with a
generosity as unexpected as it was King-ly.
After Culcbra a IIccd dcvclopcd for facilities at l]o]]lc to
free us from dependence upon tl]e Caribbean Islands, wl~icll at
SOIIICfuture date might be denied us. An illtcnsive scarcll of the
Atlantic Coast from Maine to Florida was ]Naclc and the invcstigaiil~g Board of Officers nit tlpoll Ncw River, North Caioliln, wllcre broad bcaclles and atl]p]c rear areas provided the
Ilcccs.sary conditions of terraiu. ‘J’llrough lIIC inffucncc aud assistaltcc of tllc I IoI1. Clifton A. Woodrum,
Collgrcssllmrl from
Roanukc, Vs., appropriations
were oblaincd for tbc purchase of
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this arrzl in the winter of 19.40. ‘1’llis gave us training grounds for
land operations m well as a landing bench for bonb.
Ncw llivcr I)ccallle tlw largest Nlarillc lraillillg lMSC ill tllc
Unitccl States and its size, I 10,000 acres, enabled us to giffc substance to what were only drcall)s ill tllc rcslrictecf area of Clllcbra and Vicqucs. By tllc follow’irlg A[lgust, our cxcrcisc was almost as large m some of tile island operations in the Pacitic.
For the force landing excrcisc slortillg August q, lq.11, tllc
largest of its tyl)c llcld ill tile U1lilcd States, 1,500 yard I)cacllcs
were laid out and dcsiglultccf by letters for each assault dit’ision.
Across tllcm wc put ashore 16,500 officers sncl mcn of the First
Army Division and tllc First Nlnrinc Division, ~oo Jrcbiclcs and
2,200 tons of supplies. Forty-two naval vessels and four aircraft
carlicrs participated. Vice Admiral King, Comrnandcr,
Atlar]tic
Fleet, was ognin in oicrall colnlllfll)d but was Ilot prescrlt.
SUCII a Iligh clcgrcc of rmlisln was attaillcd that follrr~villg
the seizure of a bcachllcad, an advance of nine miles inlallcl was
made before witl~chawal was orclcrcd, a ncccssary il]grcdicllt of
a well-bxkr]]ccd training plan. M:lrillc ]~arac]lutc trool)f were
employed for the tirst time and 266 lancling craft of diffcrcrlt
types were used.
Alla]yzillg [llc rcs~llls, t]lc ]Imllcuvcr !va.s again ]Ialllpcrcd by
lack of cquipll)elltalld
pcrsollllcl, cspccial!y ill tile field of colnrnunications. Initial phases of tllc Ialldillg suffered froln shortage
of tank liglltcrs and of motor transport asllorc. ‘1’here ~vcrc otllcr
deticicncics wllicll arl crlterprisillg “cncrl]y” could l]ave cxl)loitcd,
but in rny mind the debut of the Iliggins boat, complete with
ramp, more than compensated for these dcticiencics.
The 13urcsu of Snips, true to its stolid habits, s~llq]licd a
diversity of craft but our five 26-foot Iliggins ramp boats set
a ncwnlark
forl)cr[ormancc
allcl reliability. At last wc ]Iad tllc
boat we wanted. Of the several types used, our five I Iiggills ralnp
boats and sixtccll IIiggins tank lighters “proved lhc most satisfactory,” my o~lcial report reads. Actually, this was sllccr lluderstaternerlt. ‘1’hcy proved to bc some of our most potcllt war
weapons.
Now Wrt welmdtllc
New I{iver training base and \Vash81

ington began to loosen up with appropriations,
there was no
limit to what wc could do. Mass production training was one of
the innowrtious. Wc built tllc tirst lllockl~p: z platforl]l rcsclllbling tllc side of a ship over which men learned to debark usiug
cargo nets hanging over the side. It looked like a huge movie set
strayed from Hollywood but was ,far more substantial. Over its
side grzdunted lhr.rusands of men wl~o carried the lessons they
learned in North Carolina to surf-swept atolls of the Pacific. ‘1’hc
mockup cost $175,000 and to wring ,thc lnoney out of Wasl~ingtoll, our resourceful
Quartermaster,
Brigadier General Seth
Williams, perfomlcd a miracle.
‘1’hc Ncw River installation c]mblcd us to clllbark upw] tllc
first large scale amphibious training program, which made the
big August maneuver possible. In June, lgql, I was given comnlalld of the 1~’irstJoint “1’rainillg Force , a provisiollnl corps organization consisting of tllc l;irst Arn)y Division coi]]inal]decf by
Major General D. C. Cubbison, tbc First Marine Division commanded by 13rigadicr General I’llilip l’orrey and otllcr troops.
l’hc prin12ry Iuission of this corps was to prepare a twodivision expccfitionary force for employment
under the Commander, Atlantic Fleet, ill aml>llibious operations ill tbe Atlantic. War was tllrca[cning [IIC Unilcd States. This largely underscored all planning and prilnary emphasis was placcrl on combat
reacliness. IIowever, the group originally envisioned as an expeditionary force increasingly became a training staff.
The reason for this transition is unrlerstandablc
if we recall
what now seenls so unbe]ievablc, that in 1941 the United States
had not a single arnpbibiously
trained unit-even
in tfle most
elementary
principle-except
tile minuscule
Fleet
Marine
Force, In Army field service regulations of the day (and even
much later) landing operations occupied tail-end spot in a list
of so-called “special” operations of the remote-contingency
type,
being spotted just bebind “Partisan Warfare.” A few Army observers had looked over our peacetime Fleet Landing Exercises,
and, in the San Clcmente manclwcrs of 1937, a small provisional
force of West Coast soldiers l~ad rcccived elementary incloctrination, but, at the end of the ~var-games, this had been disbanded.
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TIIC subject of amphibious warfare was a dead letter in all of our
service schools (except those operated by the Marine Corps at
Quantico ) –largely because few people believed either that major
]ancling operations would ever be needrxl, or that, in any event,
they could succeed. I often look through back files of Army
professional journals of the period, but I have yet to find a single
nrticlc dealing with tl)c problcm of amphibious assault, unless
a stray Marille officer managed to find his way into print. Nowadays, this is all changccl: the public can readily be cxcuscd for
believing that tbc amphibious
miracle of tcn years ago was
nothing sensational; and now that the tcchniquc lm been proven
to bc successful and essential, it has found a horde of. sclfappointed sponsors, each of WIIOIIIcompetes to claim credit for
its evolution.
As n result 0[ this lock of any ampl}ibious kmw-llow (let
alone trained units ), it became the obvious duty of the Ncct
Marine FOI-CCto convert itself into a training-comlnand,
and
this was what wc became.
During June, July and August of 1941 we trained intemivc]y
at Ncw River but results poi:lted up tlw necessity for radical
change. At Fort Story, Vs., I actccl as umpire in o lnncling by
tllc First Army Division. The weatl~cr was bad and interfcrcrl
with plans but the operation was so incfhciently conducted that
I wrote to Admiral Stark, Chief of Naval Operations,
recommending the creation of a special organization
devoted exclusivc]y to amphibious training. After completing training at Ncw
River in August, the First Joint Training Force was. rcdcsignatcd
the Amphibious Force, Atlantic Fleet, with headquarters at tbe
Norfolk Naval Base. The force comprised Army and Marine
units under my command. Am~y, Navy and Marine personnel
were sc]cctcd for tllc trainiljg staff with Rear Acillliral I Ienry
K. I Icwitt cvclltual]y in overall colnn]~nd.
After tile clcparture of Admiral King from the amphibious
command wc had a number of admirals in charge but no sooner
were tllcy illdoctrillatcd in amphibious principles tlmn tllcy were
transferred. One of them refused to be indoctrinated
and bis stay
was brief. Iluties of an amphibious admiral include a certain
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amount of flying but this particular officer said his wife would
not let him fly. He moved on after a few weeks.
Rear Admiral Hewitt was outstanding as directing head of
the new enterprise. While he came to us with little background
in amphibious training, he applied himself earnestly to our particular problems and made rapid progress. He was intelligent,
sympathetic and willing to accept recommendations.
Our relationship was pleasant and “all hands” were happy.
On the West Coast, a similar organization known as the
Second Joint Training Force was created under command of
Major General C. B. Vogel, usMc, and later became known as
Amphibious
Corps, Pacific Fleet. The Corps comprised
the
Second Marine Division, the Third Army Division and other
forces, When Vogel left for the Pacific a year later I succeeded
him.
This was the nucleus of the command which prepared all
six Marine divisions for war in the Pacific, and, what was fully
as important, imparted all the U. S. Army ever learned in basic
amphibious knowledge. I have heard it remarked, with some superiority, I must say, that our Army had 28 amphibiously trained
divisions by the end of World War II, whereas the Marines
never had more than six. What this glib observation omits, intentionally or not, is the fact that the first three U. S. Infantry
divisions ever to become amphibious units, the lst, yd and 9th,
were trained by the Marine Corps; these were likewise the total
of assault infantry divisions which executed our North African
landings. Furthermore, in addition to these crucial three divisions,
Marines trained the 7th, 77th, 81st, and 96th Infantry Divisions.
That means, in recapitulation,
that we gave the Army seven of
those vaunted 28 amphibious divisions (including the first three).
With seven Marine-trained
divisions, even the Army, I should
think, would find relatively little difficulty in carrying on with
training the rest.
The Fleet Marine Force doctrine spread through all services
in all theaters of operation. Admiral Hewitt and Vice Admiral
Alan G. Kirk, key members of whose staffs had trained with me,
applied the doctrine to landing operations
in North Africa,
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Sicily, Italy and Southern France. Vice Admiral Daniel E. Bnrbey, who had been chief of staff to the Commander
of Training
in the Atlantic Fleet, cauied the doctrine to the Southwest
Pacific. The First Marine Amphibious Corps took it to the South
Pacific and the Fifth Amphibious Corps continued to practice
and refine its basic tactics in the Central Pacific.
Our doctrine had begun a revolution in warfare.
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N SUNDAY, IIccclllbcr 7, Ada ZJIC1I were il]vitccf
to lunch at the Army and Navy Coul}t;y Club in Arlington, overlooking [I)e beautiful I’otmnac. Our hosts were llrigaclier Ccneral
Robert L. Ilcllig, us~[c, a]]cf Mrs. Ilcllig, al]cl even for a service
plrty it proved a disiointecl affair for every OI]Cof tl~c fi[ty-seven
guests. Contrary to preccclcnt, tllc last to nrrivc was tllc General’s
Aide, WI]O muml]lecl flustcrccf excuses ~bout being detained at
the office.
During each course several oficers wel-c called to tllc tclc])I)oIIc. ‘1’llcy rct~lrllcd Iooki]lg dazed, IIta(lc tllcir cxc[iscs 10 tllcir
]Iostcss and departed “on business” until our ronks slowly tllilmcd
to a I]ervous slmdow of the original party. I~illally Genera] Dcnig
cxcxlscd Ililllsclf wi~ll tllc I)rolllisc to fil]d o{lt exactly }vllat w:ls
taking his guests awny so nbrul)t]y.
IIe returned, looking very grave, and called the few of us
left to tl~e radio outside tile dil]illg roo}l]. II. V. Kaltcnborn was
speaking: his low, authoritative
voice lulusua]ly stirring. “Tile
Japanese are attacking I’earl IIxrl)or,” Knltcnborn
annouliccd
and wcllt on to give tllc ]Ilcagcr clctails available of tl)c attack on
tile Pacific Fleet. Everybody was sllockccl into IIlolllclltary
silence. Then the storm broke.
Chic Navy officer vowed the nlcssagc was a fake, probably
remembering the Orson Welles Men from Nlars broadcast that
had tcrriticd tllc nation. OUms poolk pool)cd tile idea of sucl) all
attack on our great n~id-I>acific naval base. WI Iat’s more, tlicy
argued wildly, the Japs wouldn’t dare! By this time I)lost of tllc
guests had gone, including Colonel Graves B. IIrskinc, nly Chief
of Staff, who returned to Quantico. Still refusing to accept the
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fact of the attack, two dic-l)ards lingered bcl)incl, allchorcd to
the radio.
My rcac tion was the direct opposite. W2r had conic and
frolll tllc di:cction Lllc klarillcs llacl prcdictccl, altllougl] wc lmd
expcctccl to bc illvolvcd in tllc IIuropcall conflict tirst. Yes, it was
war, and Il)e couutry was not prepared.
I oln not a nlan given to panic, so Ada and I pmcccdcd
with our p]a]]s for thnt Sunday nftcrmxm, wllicll included a col Iccr’i at Colls[itution
IIall. As wc clrovc past the Army al]d Navy
P,uilding, wllcrc lllc scrviccs livccl ill llarlnony before tllcy [lisperscd to separate wartime quarters, we saw arlncd sclltrics Ivitll
steel llcllllcts and live ammunition
ill tllcir cartridge belts. ‘1’llcrc
tllcy were to stalld-ulltil
peace calllc.
For ]nc tllc concert was a respite, an interval during Ivl)icll
I was able to nccuston~ mysc]f to tllc idcn of my country once
more at war. ‘1’here was nothil]g for mc to do at Quantico tlmt
Sunday; emergency measures nlust wait until tlic next day. I
don’t recall wll~t tile orchestra I)layed that afternoon and I o]lly
rcnlcnlbcr tllc amlicllcc conlil]g to its feet lvitll tllc first stirring
note of “’1’lle Star-Spangled 13almcr.)’
Back at tl]c Marine base, I Jnaclc preparations for a p~rtial
b]ackollt and ordered dispersal of t lIC fc~v l)larrcs on t IIC aviation
ticlcl. As ]]iy col]I]]ia]Id was tr:lirlillg, ]lot colllbxt, I CO1l]lllCIICCX1
to survey tllc wal-time task of [lie Mariuc Corps froll~ [Ile viewpoint of both inlensive and cxtclnivc training, I kllcw that tllc
Corps would develop during tllc war out of all proportion to its
pcacc[imc strcllg[h. I knew that wc WOIIIC1tight an alllpllibiolls
war in tllc I’ncitic. ‘1’llcrc was 110 IIccd to out]illc our ncccls.
The Navy IIacf ol]ly to dust off tllc files in Washington
to find
all our p]ans and requisitions, which 110(1been waiting tllcrc for
years.
By Act of Congress, the strength of the IWrinc Corps was
still restricted to twenty percent of tllc Navy. 1Iowcvcr, tllc
Selective Scrvicc Act of the prcvio(ls year had incrcascd tile
hlavy’s i]]takc of men and wc were free to il)crcasc o{lr e]llistments proj}orti(]l):ltcly. At tlic tilnc of l>c~rl I larlmr tllc Corps’
strength was 66,319, all volunteers,
and after l>cccl]lbcr 7
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recruits poured in faster than we could I)and]e thcln. Since all
Marines are volunteers, wc always have been able to maintain
our hig]l physical standards and during tllc war t]l~y were not
lowered to any great extent.
While we trained recruits we lltid to keep in mind the
priority clailns of tllc First Division, which would be tllc firSt
sent overseas. At the outbreak of war the First was in fairly good
shape, tl]ough below strength. In order to build up our training
staff, we were compelled to drain tllc First of both ofhccrs and
non-colnmissioll ecf officers. AIIcI, in addition to training troops
for land duty, we were called upon to furnish Marines for the
increasing number of naval sl]ips requiring h4arinc clctac]lluents.
It Iollg llacl bcc]~ a Corps custolll 10 assign ol]ly tlic I)cst Irxillecl
ofhcers and Tnen to sca duty. WC blli]t LIp the ]rirst witl~ new
recruits and W1lCUthe {livision sailed for New Zealand in the
spriug of 1942 it was a well-trained outfit.
We had shortages of every tlliug but rncn. Training was
ahead of production and we ral~ our equipment
rcd l~ot. Our
greatest shortage was alnmulli{ion for rifle ancf artillery practice.
The country IIad allowed its reserve to sink so low that if the
Japanese had continued from l’earl I Iarbor with an amphibious
force and landed on tl)c West Coast tllcy wo(llrf have folllld that
we did not have ellougll alnnlullitiou to tight a day’s lxrt[lc. ‘1’llis
is IIow close the couu(ry was to clisastcr in 1941.
We needed anti-aircraft guns, anti-tank guns, 50-caliber nlachine guns, 37-m,ln. guns, more 75-ImII,’s, 105 and 1 55-nlln.’s,
heavier tanks, bazookas, Ilnule lhrowers, planes, all of which
existed in dcsigu and rcquirecl only to be manufactured.
We had
no special assault personnel ships or assault cargo ships to transport us or our cquipnwnt.
Alnpllibious wars arc not fought ~vi[ll snips a]lcl gulls nlo[lc.
We neccfcd better marching shoes for tllc jungles and lmrcl coral
rocks. Our garrison SIIOCSwere too ligl)t. We needed utility ~lniforms and camouflage suits. ‘1’he First Division was issued white
mosquito nets because they were tile o~~lynets available. ?Ve I]ad
to dye them green to make tl]eul lCSScol]spicuous jungle targets
before the First left for the south Pacific. Wc nccdecl medical
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equipment, tents, cots, blankets, mess gear, cooking equipment,
belts, belt buckles, sight covers for rifles and IIunclrccls of otl]cr
items ranging fronl buttons to trucks of all tonnages, bulldozers
and tractor$.
One brigl~t spot in tile supply picture was tllc landing boat.
We hacl got rid of the crazy, unseaworthy boats tlm Bureau of
Ships IIad tried for years to foist 011 m and IIad concentrated On
the 1Iiggins raInp boat, wllicll we were receiving ill increasil)gly
satisfactory Ilumbcrs.
‘1’l]c Marine boat tight with tllc Navy Ilad been long al]d
frustrating. On tile one hand, wc eIlco(llltcred tllc antiqtlatccl
ideas snd obstinacy of the Bureau of Snips. On tbc otllcr, wc
suffered frtls[ratioll tllrougll lack of f~lllds. I’earl Jlarlmr did not
end the struggle. 13xccpt for availability of funcls, it grew nlorc
intellSe ill 1942 aIld S]lOWCd IIOW diffiCUlt it iS tO 100Sell wcllanchored tradition and I]OW dal]gcrous to national cfcfcnsc such
tradition can be.
For twenty years the Marines had experimented
with all
types of landing craft until our needs crystallized in tllc I Iiggins
boat ancl we mancuverccl, bullied and coerced the Navy Department into acfopting it. We tested shallow draft boats, skiffs,
Coast Guard boats, Cape Cod fishing bents and many oll)cr
types. OIlc day n nulllbcr of I)oats seized fronl ruin rlll)ncrs
opcralillg off tile Florida Coast were lurllccl over to us. ‘1’llcy Illay
have been good ]iquor carriers but tllcy were USC]CSSfor assault
troops. Both tl]c Navy and the Marines Imd established dcvclopmcnt boards working 011 plans for a practical assault boat.
We knew what we wanted. ‘I”l]e basic boat we cnvisionccl,
which bccalllc the standard landing craft in all theaters and wm
used by all the Allies, had tile following characteristics:
length,
so to 36 feet; ch~ft, two feet; speed, 10 knots with a 120-nlilc
fuel endurance; capacity, 18 to 38 men.
Certaill otllcr conditions were esscntinl: seaworthiness and
stability in the open sea; ability to land tbrougb the sllrf and
retract; armor for the coxswain, tllc engillccr and tl)e gunner;
ligl]tncss, so that the boat could be hoisted by snips’ booins and
davits.
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The appearance of the Higgins Eureka boat at the 1940
Caribbean exercises was the first approach to these specifications,
As I said before, the Eureka was designed in 1926 for the shallow waters of the Mississippi. It had an unusual type of bow and
its builder called it a spoonbill. Andrew I-Iiggins developed two
models with a tunnel stern; one where the propeller was completely within the tunnel and the other with a IIalf or semitunnel stern. lIis modification of his Mississippi boat performed
well in its first military test.
Higgins, who offered the Eureka to the Navy in 1927, r~newed his offer year after year but it received little consideration
in Washington.
The Marines, however, were greatly interested.
Higgins visited Quantico in 1934 and discussed his boat with us.
The Corps had no funds at its disposal to undertake the construction of such a boat but we did not lose interest, which
Higgins appreciated.
In 1937 he went to the Navy again and
furnished them with drawings and complete specifications regarding the boat. After a long delay, he was informed that the
Navy had only $5,200 available for an experimental boat and he
agreed to build one for that sum. lIe also accepted tile Navy
stipulation that the boat should not exceed lo feet in length.
Higgins built his boat, the first I?,ureka type for landing
purposes. He told me it cost him $12,500 but he considered it
money well spent. The Marine Equipment Board was impressed
by the potentialities
of the new boat. Only the length was
against it; the Marines preferred a landing boat nearer 40 than
30 feet long but the Navy was adamant on this point.
Andrew Higgins, a fighting Irishman, won the opening
phase of the boat battle single-handed,
with loud Marine aPplause. The Navy placed several experimental
orders with him
for the 30-foot boat, which he filled more or ICSSunder protest.
As !Ie told me, he was in bad odor because hc kept insisting
that the boats should be longer,
During a memorable conference at the Navy Department he
again brought up the question of ]cngth, which was running the
Bureau of Ships ragged, and urged that the boats be built
39 or even 40 feet long, Why should the Navy stick to a 30-foot
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boat? hc demanded. The explanation given him, with chill naval
logic, was this: boat davits already placed on a number of snips
had been standardized to handle ~o-foot boats.
“To hell with designing a boat to tit the davits!” IIiggills
roared. “Why don’t you clcsign davits to fit a proper sized boat?”
I Ie was so exasperated that he returned to New Orlcaos
and, at l~is own expense and without orclers from tile Navy, built
a 36-fr)ot boat and shipped it to the Norfolk Navy Yard with
the demand that it be tested. When the Marines heard about
this, they whooped. After passing Naval tests, the boa t was sent
to us at Quantico and we put it to further tests.
Through the unfathonlabIe
processes whereby the official
mind finally emerges from darkness into light, the Navy eventually decided to standardize on the 36-foot I liggins boat. 1Iiggins has always said that without Marine championship
of his
boat over the years, it never would have been tested.
The New Orleans scourge of tllc Washington
bureaucrats
clisplaycd much the same scorn as I did for obstructive brass.
When I was in command at New River in 1941 and 1942, during our critical equipment
period, I was in constant touch by
telephone with Higgins in New Orleans. Ile also visited me,
bringing members of his staff to help us in our boat training.
Higgins was never too busy to answer a phone call and give
advice on a problem. If the matter was too involved to settle
over the telephone he sent a representative
to work it out with
us at New River. Major Victor 11. Krulak, who was my boat
officer, acted as liaison officer with Andrew I Iiggins and he was
a very busy man.
The Eureka had all the qualifications we demanded except
one, Once on the beach, it had no way of discharging mcn or
cargo cxccpt over the side. The answer to this prob]cm was the
ramp gate. Brigadier General Emile P. Moses, who hcadccl tllc
Marine Equipment
Board, worked out the idea with I Iiggins
in Ncw Orleans. From these conferences emerged tllc falllous
boat that-in
my opinion-contributccl
more to our common
victory than any otllcr single piece of equipment
used in tl]e
war,
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I wrote to Andrew
had tested his boats:

I Iiggins on February

5, 1942, after we

WC bclicvc 11)8t your ncw ranlp lype boat cr-mlcs very close (0
perfection. Wc look Ilpcrn your cql~ipnlcnt as a part of our 170rce:
q(titc as essential m tmlks and guns and amn~lllli(im~. I ws]lt to
say that I never lose aII opportunity to tell pcq)lc il] I)igl] lalitudcs
that wc have tl~c best danll~ boats i~~tlic wolkl, Im( only Ilalf
enough.
Audrcw I Iiggins also cnrnc to the aid of tile hlarillcs in the
hattlc of tlw tank lighter, where we had onothcr ally il] tllc War
Invcstiglting
Collllnil[cc cstnblisllcd by Congress 011 March 1,
1941, nud headed by Scmrtor IIarry S. ‘1’runlall. ‘1’lm Iliggins
ramp boat, officially designated the T.cvp (R) ( l.jallding Craft,
Vclliclc, Pcrson]]cl, Rmnp) was S[lihlllc for rxrrryi]l~ slI13111111111l~cI-s0[ IIICI1or light vcliiclcs. WC llccdc(! cra[t to c:lrry (nlr tnllks
ashore and since technical dcvclol}lllcnts were prodtlcillg larger
tanks these craft IIlust bc sulnku]tial VCSSCIS.
In the I 941 C2ribbcan cxcrciscs, tllc Burcotl of .SIlips supl)licd us with tllrcc 45-fcrot tank liglltcrs of its owl] design,
cnpable of carryiug onc 16-ton tonk or two 6-ton tanks. After
tllc excrciscs I reported: “rI’llc 13urcau type Iiglltcrs arc l)cavy,
slow, difhcult 10 cr)nlrol, dimlcult to retract frolll tile bcacll and
equipped with an unpredictable
power plaut.” This was a nlild
slricture. I’llcy were umIIanogcablc Olld ullscawortlly in IIcflvy
surf. One capsized.
Notwi\l]stallclil]g criticism from the Mnrines al]rl from the
Navy affoat, tl)c Bureau proccedcd to award contracts for the
construclio]l of 96 lighters of this condcmllcrl design, By tl)c
cnd of the spring of 1941, clanlor ag.linst the Bureau type of
ligl][cr was so loud t]lat Admiral Stark npprovcd our suggestion
that I Iiggins bc given a coutract to design all expcrinlcntal 4 5-foot
tank lighter, wit]] authorization
to build more if tbc pilot model
proved successful. We urgently nccdcd ligl)ters to keep price with
our training plal)s. IJiggil)s ]]ad sui[cd our book bcfwc aitd wc
believed he would again.
The Bureau of Snips put the job in IIiggiln’ l]a]tds on May
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27, 1941. I Ie set to work with characteristic energy and had the
liglltcr in the water ill 61 hours. Produced in this incredibly
sllurt [ill]c, it wns acccptcd as tllc stock l]~rxlcl of n]] tllc tank
liglltcrs wc used in tile war, .Iltllough lllcre were subsequent
rcfincll Icnts. ‘1’he liglltcr was practically cledicatcd to tile Marine
Corps, since Higgins declined to take any action cxccpt tllrougll
Marillc channels.
IIc told mc tllc full story of this wonderful job that Set tllc
Navy on its car. me Bureau of Ships called Ilinl by telephone
and asked him to design, develop and build a steel boat to
carry combat tanks. l~iggins promisccl to do the job if it were
urgent but nmdc onc stipulation. Ilc would deal only with tllc
Nlarinc Corps, not with the Navy. Briglclier General N40SCSand
Lieutenant
Colonel Ernest Linscrt, Secretary of tl)e Mqrinc
I!k]~liplncnt 130~rd, flew to Ncw (llcans to di.scllss Mnrillc ncccls
with tllc forthright boatlmildcr.
Attl~at time IIigginslladon
hanclapartly
complctcdshallow chaft, twin screw, steel boat designed for use on tl)c Aulazon.
The pilot house was finished and the Diesel engines ready to
install. Overnight the hull was cut up and the Amazon river
boat was converted into a vessel capable of carrying n heavy
tank. It was fitted with a ramp gate. Though the ncw boat was
improvised in haste, it was a great succcss in tests. The I’rmnan
Cornmittce said that this boat, built in 61 hours, was superior
to the Bureau of Snips liglltcr, which represented
four years
of design and clcvelopmcnt.
The Navy designated
IIiggins’ newest boat LCM (~)
(Landing Craft, Medium ) and give him an order for 49 lnorc,
ten to bc dclivcrccl at Norfolk within fourteen clays. Nine were
in Norfolk ill twelve days after I Iiggins rcccived the verbal green
light. I all) sure everyone WI]Oknows anything about boat building will agree that this was a magnificent feat, showil]g n ccmlbination of imagination, rc.sourccfulness and skill. In my opinion,
tllcsc three tcrnls s[lm up Anclrcw I Jiggins.
111[IIC Navy, tradition never dies while tllcrc is a snot left
in tllc locker. Although tile Bureau type of lighter was damned
by everybody from the Chief of Naval Operations downwards,
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tllc atrophied occupants of tllc Burcnll advertised for bids on a
batch of boats of its owl] type, which was still ill ll]c dcsigll
stage.
I liggins protcstccf and got tllc order reduced to [cl] boats.
‘1’llis acccrnlplisllecl, llc ncally outmtillcuvcrcd
tl]c Bllrcall clicIIor(.fs by l~uildiIlg only tl]c tirst of .lllc Iiglltcrs accr)rdillg to tllc
Navy dcsigll al)d tcstillg it before N:Ivy obscrvms, ~vl]o sn~v lIIC
Bureau’s pet craft was {Iusatisfaclory cvclI ill c:dlll water illld
probably wou]d capsize in n Iollgl] sea. ‘1’llcrc was Ilotllillg Ilcw
ill this discovery. I Itacl reported tl]c suicidx] cl)ilractcr 0[ this
type of liglltcr 111011111s
before Imt tllc lIiggills dclnollstration
put tllc defects o]] visual record. ‘1’llc Navy observers collldil’t
deny tllcir own eyes. ‘1’hc llps]lot was the I ]iggins dcsig.n won and
hecompletedt
lleorclcr
for nine 50-foot bents capsblc of carn”Illg ;@-toll tollks, ncccwan” [lofr IIlat tllc pm~crf(ll Sllcrlll:llls
\vcrc colllillg il]to llroductiwl.
‘1’llcsc cfircct actiwl nlctllocls 0[ IIiggim IMC1a favorab]c
effect on olu_equipIllcnt prograln. ‘1’hcy were as muc]] our lxrttlcs
as his n]]d tllcy provided us with tllc craft \vc \val]tccl aIId kllcw’
Wm the I]lost I)ractical. IIiggijls weut even fzrlhcr with his
clclnonstratiom
0]1 our bcl)alf. l’resident Roosevelt held a confcrcnccqt tllc\Vllitc
IIol~scOllAl>rilq, ” 19.t2, a11dcallcd for(bo
tank liglltcrs as tl]e basis ‘of tile new supply progranl. ‘1’hc
I]urcau quickly grasped tllc opportunity
to lmsll forward its
owil unsuccessful design and, despite the wide and cmpllatie
condclnnalioll
that clcsign IIacl received, pmcecclcd to orclcr
1,100 liglltcrs to be bui]t along tllcsc lines.
1Iiggills was Ilot x IIMn to accept defeat easily. lIe arranged
a sort of Llonitor and Merrilllac coll)petition
at tllc Norfolk
Navy Yard between onc of his own 50-footers and onc of the
Bureau type. ‘1’llc I Iiggills clltry plovcd vastly superior, as cvcrybocly WI)Oknew tllc two boats l)rcdictcd. ‘1’lIc orclcr was cllallgc.d
to the I liggins type a]d tlwrcaftcr a good mzny yards started
building us boats to the I !iggins ifcsigll.
My criticism of tllc IIurcnu liglltcrs brollgllt mc n visit frolll
onc of tile attomcys to tllc ‘1’rlllnall Colnnlittcc,
WIIO asked for
copies of ]ny corrcspondcncc, wllicll %crctary of tl)c Navy Kl]ox
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autlloriy,cd nle to furuisll. A{ter rcadillg some of my nlelnoranda,
the attorney told me I would be called before the Committee
to tcslify. Much as I would Imve enjoyed the opportunity
to
p12ce my views pcrsolla]ly before tllc Committee,
I Ilad little to
add to Ll]c criticisms wllicll, over my signature, reposed in the
Office of the Chief of Naval Operations.
l“urtl~crn)orc, I kucw something nlmut tile inner workings of
tl]cr official nli]ld l]clcl up to censure, [f I stood bc[orc tllc CoInl~littcc ill Wasllillglon
and publicly stated nly critical vicwlmillt
I w{Nlld l)cvcr get out to tllc Pacific, wllicll was ]ny dcvollrillg
alllbi{ion.
1 cxplai]lcd thistom yvisilora
nclmkccll]im
toconvcy tllc
facts to Scllalor ‘1’rulnau who, as a politician Iollg versed in
Wasllingtoll’s
ways, wou]clundcrstanclmy
reluctance. IIcobviously did undcrstaucl bcca[lsc I was IIot called nncl tl]c Colllmittcc drew 011 llly nlenlorallcla in conlpi]ing its rcl)ort, which
strongly criticized the Navy, especially in regard to the lighters.
Oncobscrvation
tile Collllllittcc llla{le\vas: “It isclcartllat
tllc llurcau of Snips, for reasons kuown only to itself, stulhrnly
persisted forovcrfivc
years ill clinging to an unseaworthy tank
liglltcrclcsiguof
itsown’’al]d,
LIle Report added, “thcl]urcau’s
action l]as c~usccl not ol]ly a wnstc of time hut IIas causccl [Ile
nccdlcss cxlxmcliturc of over $7,000,000 fora total of 225 B[lrcau
]iglttcrs wliich do not meet the needs of t]ie Armccl Irorccs.”
I rneution thcsef actsbecause
tllc Marines were tllcprincipals~lffcrcrs froln tlle13ureau’s crass olX+tiuacy and wcrcrcscllccl
chicfty by Anclrcw I Iiggins. 1 rcgarrl I Iiggius as a great pa[riot
and his Coutrillutions
to our conllllon victory were extremely
high. I-Ic was absolutely fearless in his dealings with government
olTcials, from the President downwards, and his great sense of
patriotislll would scud him charging into the While I Iousc, or
into auy deparluleut
of the govcrnmcut where hc could obtnin
results. Ilc had a real affection for the Marine Corps.
Andrew I liggins was willing to go to bat with nnybmly and
WIICUwe got lost in tllc morass of crippling clchril nl]d Waslliilghe came to our assistance. IIis llcart nnd
ton procrastiuatioll,
soul were pledged to building the vessels we so dcspcra tely
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needed for ampllibiou,s warfare and it was coincidental-but
extremely prophetic-that
I found myself writing to IIilll on
Dcccmbcr 6, 1941, “Oftcu I propound this q~lcstiol~: IV1lCIC the
lIC1l would the Amphibious Force be without your boa~.s?” I listory has answered that question.
Althougl] I maintained close contact with 1Iiggins I}y long
distance telephone, Straiglltcning out our tccllnica] di~c~lltics
as they arose, and llclpillg IIim with IIis troubles with LIICNavy
Department,
I was able to induce Ilim to visit Ne\v Rifer t~
self’e one particular }]roblem. IIiggins had established l]is ot~n
school for Navy coxsi~’sins, Jvhcre IIe trained them to handle
his boats at his own cxpeme. We \vere having trouble \vitll our
own coxswains, W1]Oseemed unable to get the best ollt of our
landing boats.
So I Iiggins, with I)is staff, can~c to New Ri\’cr to demonstrate tile correct handling of his boats in the surf a]ld on lllc
bcacll. Witl]in a few days of his arrival, our boat IIalldling
greatly improved and our mnpllibiom
training gnincd ncw
nlonlcntulll,
a rcflcc[ioll of tlic spirit of tllc IIIXII froll} Ncw
Orleans. I had quarters in one of the summer houses on the
beach and here I established Iliggins and his staff. I found Ilim a
cleligl~tfl~l gues[; witty, an exccllcllt raconteur nrrd a good judge
of whiskey.
He was anxious that his bo~ts shoulcl meet all our requirements and Iistcncd appreciatively 10 suggested cllallgcs. I rclnembcr that one suggestion was in connection with arlllor platil]g.
We felt tlmt IIIC coxswni{l was too CXIWSCC1.
I Iiggills wcllt to
work ancl devised a shiclcl that proved very effective. Otllcr s~lggestions were incorporated
without hesitation
if they pmvcd
practical. Such was tl~e Marine relationship witl~ Andrew Iliggins, first at Ncw River and later in the Pacific.
He wrote me later:
. . . my contact with t]le Marine Corps is the bright spot in my
recollections of tbosc intense and hectic days, and out of this
haze stands tile bright lnemory of tlic time I spent wit]) yotl allcl
your staff at Ncw River. I believe that the tl)ings wc foresaw and
did there had a profouncl effect on the winning of the war.
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Our anlphibiau
tractor prograil~ wm encouraging, As far
back as 1924, we l)arl expcri]llcntcd
with an alnpllibiolls tank
collcd tile Cllristic but I12c1lost fait]] in it. 1]1 trials l]cld LImt
year the Christie was Imt over tile side of a snip and it worked
fairly v,ell ill tile water. Unfortunately,
the captain of tllc Snip
lost his nerve at tile Sight of this strange monster wallowillg in
the waves and pllt out a boom and slung it back on IIIC deck.
After that abortive cxpcrilllcut
interest dwindled, tllollgll wc
never lost ]]opc of one day ]laving a waterborne tank as a troop
transport and cwnbat vehicle.
Substallce was given to this l]opc in 1938, W1lCUtllc attention of tl)c. Marine Corps Commanclallt
was drawn to a InagIzine picture of an amphibian
tractor designed Lry Don:Ild
Iloebling, Jr, Like our landit)g boat, his tractor was a product of
tllc shallow waters and crccks of tile Sout]l. Rocblil]g, nn cuginccr WI1O had retired to I“lori&r for his IIcaltll, had b[lilt IIis
tractor for rcscuc work in the Everglades, I Ie called it tllc Alligator and his model, which he manufactured
that year, inclucfcd
all tllc cssclltial features of tllc nlilitary vclliclc widely llsc(l since.
We did not get our Alligator illllllccliatcly. Nfcll)l)crs of
the Marine Corps Equipment
Board were ordered to Irluricfa
and rcl)ortcd fnvorably 011 tl)c invclltioll but tllc Cllicf of Naval
(.lpcratio]ls dcclillcd to allot [ul~ds, already earmarked for c1iLically needed landil)g craft and tank liglltcrs, for tllc purcllasc of
the tractor.
It was the old, old story of delay Lnlt we pcrscvcrcd ill o~lr
rccollll)lelldatiol)s alld timrlly, ill A1)ril, 1940, wc rcccivccl alltllflrization for tllrcc trial Allig~Lors. ‘1’IIc vclliclcs were collstrllctcd of
aluminum
and proved tllcir uscfulllcss in tests and duri[lg
Marine rnancuvers. Seven nlonths later–on November 5, 1940tllc Navy ordered 200 steel tractors for tllc hlariuc Corps aIld
the first model, officially designated J,VT ( 1 ) {Lalldillg Vc]liclc,
Tracked) came off the production
line in August, 19.11. ‘1’l)is
was the open-deck type, first used at Guaclalcanal and later, iu
November, 1942, in North Africa.
A second ]IIorlel, LVT (2), incorporated
cllangcs ill dcsigll
and came off the production line ill 1943. “1’his model was used
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at 130u&linville, in tile %mtll Pacific, at ‘1’arawa and tile
Marshalls. Armored and turrcted models followed, and further
changes basecl on combat experience resulted in additional versions, illcludiug two turretcd lncrdc]s aud a WIIOIC fillllily of
tanks-persomlcl
am.1 c{l~lil~ll)cilt-carryil)g, cllgiucerillg, rockctlauncllillg and ficlcl artillery.
When the war startccl wc had a number of tractors for training purposes and otllcrs were msurcd as fast as the mnnufncturers
completed the Navy order for 200. With these vchiclcs we were
able to crcatc an amphibian tractor battalion and when the First
Division ]cft for the South I’acific it was the first in history so
equipped.
The top priority given this division for conlbat purposes
compelled us to concentrate
011 its training, in addition to
handling the large Ilunlbcrs of Ilcw recruits entering tl]e Corps.
The prime urgency was to put the First Division ill [Ilc tic]d as
soon as possible. I’l)c Japanese were sprcadiilg all over the
Pacific allcl tllcy elljoycd tllc adwrntagc of at Icast five years’
amphibious combat cxpcricnce, gained since their Illajor strike
in Cllilla ill 1937. ‘lhc Ncw River installation proved a godsc]lcl
in meeting this training challenge. With other training ccl]tcrs
in tl)at part of tllc country, its facilities were adcqllatc to lland]e
our intake iu tllc East. Unfortlmatcly,
tl]c West Comt WM not
So well equippccl. Wc had a recruit clcpot in Sail IIicgo, California, and to this we addccf Camp Elliott, a lzrgc area Ilcarby,
and Camp Pencllcton, an old Spanish hacicmla with extensive
grounds rumlillg along tllc coast IIcar Oceanside, qo IIlilcs nolth
of San Diego.
Illcvitably, Ncw River’s facilities were rcstriclcd by wartinle
limitations. We were denied the usc of our beaches and could
usc oIIly tlIc sllorc areas. Allllust ns SOOI1:is war was dcclarcd
Nazi submarines l)cgan 10 operate off the Atlall[ic Coas[- and
constituted a grave Illcnace to our alllpllibioln tr~illil)g Sllil)s off
t]lc opc]l hcacllcs. I wrote to Rear Adllliral I~crcfilulllcl L. Rciclln]utll, Colnnlanclcr, Alllpllibiolls Irorce, rcconllnclldillg
that wc
sccurc an area ill Cllcsol}cakc Ihy for traillillg. Ncw Ritcr was
an open roaclstcacl and tllcre was notl]ing to prcvcllt enemy
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slll]llu~rines colllillg in and sinking our training snips. Sublllzrincs
could Ilot clllcr .sIlcltercd Cllesapcrkc Bay. Adlllirul l{iclllll[ltll
agreed with ]]IC and we ob[aillcd lrainil]g gro~lnds oll Solo]Il(nl
Islnlld and a I]aval gunfire bmllbaldl)lcllt
range 011 llloodst~’tlrlll
Islancl. ‘1’roops clnbarkcd from Norfolk ill trnllsports for [his
Ilcw area and, by all ironic gcograp]lic coincidcllce, tlIc Maril)cs
trainccl on Solon]on Island, in C]lcsapcake l]ay, for tllcir first
ass;]u]t in World War 11, 011 tile Solomoll Islands ill tllc So{ltll
I)acific.
I)ccp in training for tile I’acific war, wc could t)ot cscflpe
tile impact of illtcmational
events. After tllc 50 over-age destroyers were Cxcllnngccl for tllc USCof 13ri[isll bases ill Scl)lcllIbcr, 1940, we II]anncd strategic points in tile Caribl)can al~(l ill
JUIIC, 1941, sent all cxpeditiol)ary fo]-cc [o ]cc]aiJd. ‘1’]Ic Icc]al,{l
force was drawn from the Second Marine Divisio]l, wllicll Jvas
ofhcially aclivalcd on tl)c Wcstc Coast flt tllc sa]IIc till]c 0s tllc
I;irst. It col)sistcd of a strongly reinforced rcgill~cnt ( LIIC6th )
and passccf tllroog]l the I’anaula Caual to ]Ily area before goiilg
north.
llc force reported to me for transportation
and cllllxlrkation, and wcllt Ilortll as part of n]y con]]nalId until it rc:lcllcd
Iceland, w]lcrc it came under comnland of tllc Arl]ly. lJ(lc to
this cllrious colnmalld sclup, the Conllnal]dallt
of tllc Ll;lril)c
Corps, W1)OSCtroops were being cn]ploycd by tl]c Arilly, reported to lllc Sccrctary of War. l’llis is tllc first and mlly illcidcllt
I c~n recall in World War 11 w]lcn the Mari]]c Collll]lallclallt
liacltwo bosses; llcrcportccl totlle Sccrctaryof
tllc Navyoll all
otl]crlnattcrs,
but to tllc Sccrctaryof
War on lcclallcl.
‘I”]lis attac]lnlcllt of Mari]les to tile Arnly cliffcrcd frol]l tllc
orclimry type, which wc dcscribc as nll opcr~tiona] ntl~clill]cnt.
Ulldcr a scldolll-used provision of law, tllc I’rcsidcllt Illay dcclatc
portions of tllc Marine Corps to bc part of tllc Arllly, Illldcr
Army rcgulxtiolls and under tllc Secretary of $Var.
At tllc urgillg of Ccllcral Ccorgc C. Marshall all(l Il]c
Sccrctary of lVar, this wns done in tllc case of tllc Icclatld
force of Llnrillcs, which was tllcn tllc ol)ly body of U. S. troops
in readiness for instant overseas cxpcditiollary dLl[y. ‘1’llc l)rovi99

siona] Marine brigade selected for this mission was fully organized and underway for Icc]and witllill a week of rcccipt of
orders. Although this type of attachment
of hlarines to the
Army begpt an infinity of extra paper work, plus scpar:ltion of
our mcn from t lw.ir norn}al Naval source of supply (a most
important considcratiol] 011an island sllppor[cd al]d Ilulillt:lined
by and for tllc Atlan(ic Irlcct ), Marshall insisted that we bc
placed ulldcr Army collll]l:l]]d. ‘1’llis wns anotllcr cxslllplc of l-he
Army’s insistence that Marines be kept away from i~dcpendcli?
responsibility al]d, although Cenclal I Iolcomb, our CoImnnnclant, protested the decision wit]] great vigor, botlI on tllc grounds
of principle allcl of lmrsc sense, lie was overruled by Army influences in tile high counsels.
‘1’railling clutics also wcllt hand in IIallcl with the primary
lnissiml of tllc l~irst Joint “1’rainillg I:otcc, wl]ich was to prepare
:111cxl)cditiolmry force for Xlllpilibiolls Operations ill the Atlantic,
if circmnstanccs warranted. After tllc outbrmk of war we made
all intensive study of tllc Azores, a group of Portuguese islands
1,000 nli]es off tllc coast of Portugal; and the Cape Verde
Islm]cls, :Illotllcr l’ortugucsc group 500 miles from the wcstcru
tip of Africa.
In tllc l]ollds of the Gcrlnalls, tllcse islallcls, standing WCII
out in the AWllllic, would have made ideal sublllarinc bases
for attacks on Alliccl snipping, as well as possible air bases for
raids on the United States by long distance bombers. ‘l%e
Azores are 2,400 miles from tl~e Statue of Liberty.
We knew that tl~e Nazis were coilsidering seizing these
islands znd ‘we were prepared to prevent such action. Plans,
Ixrscd upon tile Ilse of a hfarine assault force, were cfrawll up
and provccl that it would be a simple operation. I Iowcvcr, the
Gcrlna]ls failed to act ald tlIc troops i]]lclldcd for t]lat operation were sent to the South Pacific.
At this tillle I was pressing the big brass-in Washingtoll
to
give me a combat colnmand.
Ul]clcr hfajor Genera] Archer
Vanrlegrift, Mariilcs l]ad already CO][lCto grips with tile Japanese
at Guadacal]al, and I was cager to get to tile I’acitic to be with
my IIlcn. ‘1’l]cn an inxeplicable incidcllt occurred. I was 60 in
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1942, and an orcler came out that all officers of 60 or over must
take a new physical examination. I did so, as a matlcr of routine.
Afterwards a member of tile h4edical IIxamining Board, convening at tile Navy Hospital in Was]lington,
told mc confrdcntially that tk. Board had found I was suffering from a scvcrc
case of {liabetes.
IVabbergmtecl, I rushccl from Quantico to Washington
to
see wlmt all this monkey business was about. As I was walking
along a corridor in tile Navy I.)epartmcnt I nlct Sccrctary Kl]ox,
v;”ho gave me an unusually warm handshake and invited ~nc to
“lunch.
IIe confirmed the report I lmd Imard but added that a
group inc]uding
Achnira] King, COMINCH, Admiral
Rnndal]
Jacobs, Rear Admiral Ross R. h4cIlltire, tllc Prcsidcllt’s Illcdical
adviser and Surgcol~ Gcl~cral of tlw U. S. Navy, aIId llil))sclf lla(l
rccomlucnclcd
that I sl]oldcl not bc retired frolll Illc Nl:lrillc
Corps because he llacf seen me during training cxcrciscs ill tllc
Caribbean allcl I IIad seemed very fit.
‘1’o say I was astounded is to put it mildly. I never llavc
had tl}c sligl~tcst symptoln of diabetes, After lunch I Illlrricd to
Admiral McIntire’s
office and told him-with
collsiclcrnl)lc
Ileat–exactly
what I thought of tl]e medical cxonlinsti{)ll. (j])
my illsistencc, Ilc promisccl to give ]ne anotllcr physical. I fc;lr I
left my temper inside the office, for I slammed the door when
I left, even though he had promisccl me another examina t ion,
Subsequently,
I took three or four blood-sugar tests in
Quantico. Certainly my blood pressure should Iin\c bcci) l]igll
after nly stormy experience in Washington
but all tllc rc]mrts
came back ncgntive and normal. ‘1’hat made nle even IIlorc
ce~tain that somewhere along the line somebody was t ryin~ \ o
“get me.” ‘1’hc only explanation-and
a very fccblc m]c, tou-I
could wring out of the Board was that the laboratory tccllllician
had nmdc a mistake in the xnalysis.
Anclrcw I Iiggins, who Ilad bcell nly tutc]ary deity in lllnl)y
crises, filled in the gap later. I Ie wrote nlc:
I well recall the incident allcl after you walked out I l]card yell
hacl been sent back to Qnantico. I got pretty much riled alx}llt it.
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As you know, fools jump in WIICICangels fear to tread, so I
wcllt to see President Roosevelt about somctlling, or it Jllay lllve
Ixml on a pretext. I cannot recall wllicll bllt I mkcd I)inl point
bla]lk what was Ilalq]cnillg to Ccllcral IIowliil’ Ivlad Sll]itll.
Ilc s[artcd 10 get lIIIffish wilh IIIC :IU(I, tlIoIIglI lIC WM IIIC
I’rcsidcllt, 1 Ialkcd 10 him prctly ldIIIItly as 10 wl]at I Iho~lgllt
almlt SOIIICfour-fl~nlly AdI1lirals nlld Gcl~crals 1 lmd UICI, aI)d
what 1 [houghl about tlIc A’larillcs hy comprrisou. llcforc I left
lli]n, he lIad tl~awcd out. I don’t kl)ow whctl)cr it lIad IIIy cff~’ct
an(l it may have au[agouized him, Ixlt I have ofteu wol]dcrccl wl]at
peculiar couspil-acics were going on at that time.
After that iucidel]t, I was not trcrublccl with physical examinations until I reached the Pacific Coast, wl]cre I unclmvcnt
another routine clIcckup, fvith sinlilar ucgntive and normal
results. But tlmt Board report set me wonclcring, too, al)ollt a
consl)iracy llmt could deprive 2 man of an opportlulity
to fight
for his country by killing him with a medical ccrtiticatc.
In Scptcmbcr,
1942, my opposite number on tlw West
Coast, Major Gci)cral Vogel, commander
of tile Second Joint
q’raillillg Irorcc, vws scllt to tllc South Pacific m Commancling
General of the First Amphibious
Corps, which comprised at
that time only the First Marine Division and a few attached
units. I lc[t Quantico
to succccd him. Although
I was still
assigned to training, this was onc step nearer the Pacific thcntcr
of opcraliom.
With llcadquartcrs at Camp Illliolt, my training force consisted of troops at Elliott, Pcndlcton,
and an artillery unit at
Nikmcl, a town on the cr.lge of the desert near El Centro. Manpower in this area came froln tlm IZast Coast and frolll tile
recruit depot nt LIlc Marine 13asc in San Diego, Wc organized
the mcn into divisions as they arrived.
Working to fit tllcse Marine divisions [or combat duty, I
also was entrusted with another training job. The Joint Chiefs
of Staff had decided upon the A]eutians campaign and Lieutcmrnt General John L. Dc Witt, of the Western
Dcfcnsc
Commaucl, turned over the Seventh Army Division to me for
amphibious training. It was commanded
by Major General Albert IL Brown. Our objective was Attu, which the Japanese had
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occupied at the same time they took Kiska and Agnttu. TIIC
Commander of the Amplli?jious Force, I’acific, was Rear Ad]nirxl
Francis W. Rockwell, WIIO IMd bccll ill coll}ll~and of tllc U. S.
Naval District at Cavite WIICU tllc JapmIcsc struck ill tile
Pllilippillcs nnd was cvacuatcd to Australia wit-n General hlacArthur.
It was tine working witl) a Navy ofhcct like Rockwell, I Ic
understood
amphibious
operations
and tllcrcfore apprcciaterl
thrl problems of both tile naval commander and tllc snore conln,larrder. ‘1’here was notllillg Jovian in his attituclc towards the
“Marines and it was easy to make rccollllllcxlclatiolls [o lliln for
the most cfticicllt trainil]g of the Scvelltll Divisicnl. In accordance
with tile autlwrizatioll
given by Geucral Dc Witt, tllc divisiol)
was streamlined for its ampllibimls nlissiml.
I ]]avc always comidcrcd tllc landing of tllc Seventh ill tllc
lauclillg
dense fog of Attu, cm May 11, 1943, au amphibious
witlmut paral]cl ill our nli]itary history. Transport was not available to carry the entire equipment of a full division ancl cvcll if
it had been it was USCICSSou tllc terrain of this bleak Alcutinn
island, where the sporrgc-like fuIKh
Lwggecl down all llcavy
ecpripment.
After tl~c Seventh Division left %utllcrn
Califcmlia, I
followed theul to Colcl I Iarbor, Alaska, aboard the USS l’elInsylwulia. From Cold I Iarbor I flew to Amchitka with Colonel
W. O. “13ill” Acrcckson, USA, ond ti}cn l)lougllcd tllrol@l tile
fog shrouclil]g Altu, trying to catch a glimpse of the figl~ting.
This was my first experience in battle with any troops I had
traiucd micl I was keen to scc how they made out. But ill spite
of Bill’s low ffyiug, I saw very little through tllc cold, grxy
Mankct. Attu was sccurecl by May 31, after the Japanese made
a hmzai attack, cutting through our lines and penetrating
to
some hospiti~l teuts, where the crazccl men murclcrecl many of
our patients before they could be wipccl out.
If my Aleutians trip had producccl notllillg but tllc Illcnmry
of that bcrnzcri attack, it was worth while. ‘1’hut mad charge
through the fog made a profound impression and a]ertecl me to
the ever present danger of just sLIch a fins] dc.spcrotc attack
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during my operations in the Central Pacific. Before I left the
Aleutians, I dccidecl to amplify our training to include countermeasures against such an eventuality.
The only other result of [he trip, painful to me, was that I
dcvelopw.1 pneumonia
in the cold “fog of the Aleutians and
entered hospital in Adak. Fortunately,
it was a mild case and
I soon rccovcrcd and returned 10 Camp Elliott, in Southern
Cnliforniafs more equable clinlatc,
‘1’he month after I got back I was invitccl by Admiral Nimitz to visit Pearl IIarbor and nmkc a tour of the SolItlI Pacific
with him. Nimitz was in San Diego at the time. I nccdlcd him
into tlw trip bccausc I wnntcd to visit the Pacific bat[lcfrout
and see how nly Marines were doing. Wc flew from SXn Francisco to IIonolu]u in his private Coronado and from there down
to SUWI,Fiji; Noumca, French Ncw Calcclonia, where the msnult
on New Georgia in the Solomons was being planned; Espiritu
%mto, in the New Ilebridcs; nnd Guaclalcanal.
Here I visitccl the first Marine battlefield in the Pacific
war. Guadalcanal had spccia] siguificnncc for me. ‘1’hc Marines
who fought and diccl there were my Mnrines, the men of the
First Division I had trained in tile Caribbean and in the Uuited
States. It was a stirring experience because here, on remote
Guadalcana], our Marine amphibious doctrine was proven sound.
Major Genera] Vandegrift had achieved the impossible with a
magnificent body of men, inadcquate]y equipped but filled with
the willingness to tight and to dic fighting. Fate had robbed me
of the opportunity to commancl my old division in its first battle
in World War 11 but I was proud to have commanded tile mcn
in training.
On the flight back to I’earl IIarbor I became increasingly
dcprcsscd because I was not on active field cluty. I shoulcl have
been fighting with my mcn in the South Pacific instead of going
back to trainiug camp. I had unclcrstoml in Noumca tlult Admiral Nimitz and Admiral William
F. I Ialsey, Commander,
South Pacific, intended making a change in the Marine command in that theater as our offensive operations expanded. I
had hoped that, if such a change were made, this command
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would come to me. But it did not and I wondered sadly if I
ever would get to the active theater of operations.
Seated by the window in the Coronaclo, watching the
imtnenscly thick and fantastically molded banks of clouds that
form the perpetual Pacific ceiling, I was lost in this cleprcssing
speculation
when Nimitz called ]nc to the other e]ld of tllc
cabin, where hc lmd been reading a magazine.
“I Iolkmd,” hc said gravely, “I am going to bring yml oltt
to tllc Pacific this fall. You will command all Marillcs in tile
‘Central Pacific area. I think tlmt you will find your new @b very
interesting.”
‘1’llis was all the information
that the Achnirnl gIvc mc at
the time but it was enough. It was tllc turning poitit for lIIc:
my road would lead out across the l%citic.
I threw myself heartily into the ncw trainil)g @ tlmt
awaited mc at Camp IMiott. After Attu was secured, the Joint
Chiefs decided upon the cnpturc of Kiska, and Amphibious
Training
Force 9, under Maior CcneraI Charles H. “Pete”
Corlett, was set up for the operation. The command was stntioncd at Fort Orcl, California, and the Army troops were turned
over to me for amphibious trainilig.
After preliminary work in California, the Ninth was orclcrcd
to the Aleutians, with headquarters at Adak. I Icrc it was ioined
by a Cauadian brigade, I went to Adak with part of my staff
to direct the training of both the Cal~adiml and Amcricnll troops
under Arctic conditions. They were uniformed and equip])cd for
the cold and a powerful naval force was asscrnblcrl to support
them against the anticipated strong resistance of the Japanese.
Commander
of the operation was Vice Admirnl ‘1’l]omm
Kinkaid and Army commander was Lieutenant
General Sinlon
Bolivnr Buckrwr, WIIO was killccl ncar]y two years later at okinawa. Pete Corlclt had command of tllc combat troops :Iml
Rear Admiral Rockwell of the naval forces. I went along as ml
observer, since I had directed training.
The. landing was made in full force on August 15, with
barren results. The Japanese had evacuated Kiska, a fact I lolig
had suspected. Air photographs
taken on the rnre clear days
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when photography was possible had conwnced me of them witllclrawal. I made arrangements with an Army flyer to remove the
radio from his 1’-38 so tlmt I could fly piggy-back \vitll him
from Amchitka to Kiska, wllcre 1 cm.rld make low rcconmissance
of the island and ascertain the sitwition for myself. Ilc rcllloved
his radio all right but wrcckcd luy pkrm by backing out at the
last miuutc. It’s damn llarcl to tllulIlb a ride if yml’re a Gei~eral.
I tlicll tried to Ilmkc a rccollllaissal)cc tllrougil ofhcial cf]nnncls but tile IIigll colllnlalId ruled this out CM tllc ground that
if a lllcnlbcr of tllc rccmllmissailcc
lmrty was c:ll>lllrcd lllc
rmcmy would torlurc IIilll into giviug full infomlalion
of the
inlpcmling atlack.
(.)n board tl]c Pennsylvwid
and at GIIQ at Ackrk I was the
ol.jcct of ridicule because of ]ny persistent belief thxt tllc Japa
ncsc had left Kiska. Ill ]lly ol)illiol], tllc kcy to lIIC situation was
tllc IIlystcrious clisappcarn]lcc of 65 low woodcll Inlildil)gs, al>
parcntly used by tllc Japanese as barracks. Early air pllotograpll.s
showed t]leln stanclil)g, in ]atcr pictures tllcy had disappcarml.
Obviollsly tllc c]lcn]y l~ad WI] down tllc buildings nnd used the
wood to build boats aml rafts to take them out to wuitillg transports. “1’his cxl]lanation caus(xl tllc ]ouclcst laughter of all an]ollg
tllc skcpticnl strategists of tllc n]css.
Alncl-icall [roops landed at Kiska after ]lcavy Iulva] and air
preparation.
They were on the island 24 boors al]d maclc no
contact with tile cl}emy. I’llcu tile Can2dians landed and moved
rapidly across llle island, cwdinning that the Japauesc had vanisllcd. ‘1’llis }vas al)lxrrcllt WIICII tllc first heat rail [Tp ll]c bcacll
and not a snot wus fired ill opposition.
“1’heJapanese probably Ilad bcell gone three weeks and it was
a crushing anti-c]imxx to our massively mounted operation to
discover wc IIad been outwiltcd by n wily cnellly cxl)loi[illg tllc
fug and our failure to nlake a proper rcconnaissal]cc.
In the
Alcutiam we lIod all tllc mcmls at our disposal to dctcrminc
dcfinitclv wllcI Ilcr tl)c Jnpnncsc had cv:icuntccl Kiska b~lt wc
fai]cd to-use tl)cm. ‘1’llis negligence 011 tllc part of the lligll conlnland was illexcuwrblc.
I went ml~orc will] General Dc Wi[t, who was tllcre also
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in the role of observer, since all American troops involved were
drawn f~~m his Western De[ensc Command, andon the beach
we fou’ld two roughly built boats and a pile of 100SC plmlks
stripped from a building. Ille planks in the two boats had
warped, making the craft unseaworthy. I had assigned mcnlbers
of my staff to tl~e Army and tile Calmdialls and they colltirlllcd
tllc thorouglll]ess of the evacuation. l’he Japallesc left Ilotlling
salvageable bcllilld cxccpt some blankets and willtcr ullifornls. A
nulllbcr of OIIC-]]M1lsulxnarincs lmd becll wrcckcd l)cyolld rcp:lir.
“1’l)crc was cnlly onc incident at Kiska. ‘1’wo Arllly lmt[:lliolls
collidccl ill tllc fog and opened fire. A nunlbcr of men were
killed and wounded before identification
was cstablisllcd. Each
group mistook I1]C otl~er for Japanese,
From t]~e Aleutians, wllcrc t]le Wi~ZiWdW lIOW] across tllc
tumlm an(l ollr I]ICI] wore Arctic lmo[s and lxlrkas ns ])rf)tcc(ioll
Ofyillst tl]c bitter wcatllcr, llly rcturl] to su]]ny Solltllcrn California was a pleasant trallsitioll, IIcigl]tenccl by tl~e know] cclgc
that soon I would bc hcacling for the I’acific to assuulc ll)y lICW
command,
Orclcrs arrived shortly al]d after two years of waiting I was:
bound for tl]c figlltil}g war. I asscmblccl n]y staff, wllicl~ con~prisccf Colollcl l?rskillc, Cllicf of Staff; Mnjor C. W. Sllislcr, C-1;
Licutcnallt
Colo]lcl St. Julial~ R. Marshall, G-2; Lieutcllallt
Colonel Robert U. I-Iogabooln, G-3; COIOnCl I\aynloiId
~.
Knapp, G-4; Ccrloncl A. II. Creascy, Quartcrnlas[cr;
Captain
J. B. O’Neill, usN, Corps S~lrgcon; CO](U1C]J. II. N. 1lu(h)a]],
Collllllllllicatiolls
OfIiccr; Lic~ltcnant Colonel l’ctcr 1’. Scl~rciflcr,
Air officer; Lieutenant
Colonel A. V. Wilsoll, usA, ~oI-ps of
Engineers; Lieutenant Colonel ‘lllonlas R. Yancey, A[JS; hiaior
Charles S. Tracey, Trmsport Qumtcrnmtcr;
Major C. A. Woodrum, Jr., USMCR, ]ny aide; Iblajor J. L. Stewart, Assislnllt C-3;
h4ajor W. R. Lytz, USAICR,Assistant Engineer; Captain J 1. II.
Stciucr, IJSMCR, Assistaut C-2; First Licutcnallt
I.. S. Ilycr,
Assistmlt Colllll~~lllicntiolls Ofliccr; First Lieutcllant C. L, I{ca,
Assistant Quartermaster;
SccoIId Lieutcnollt
R. A. IIaIlllill,
us~irx, sccrctary to tllc Cllicf of Staff; aucl Iny f:litl]fu] allcl
irreplaceable
orderly, I)]atoou Sergeant William
L,. Bradley.
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Captain Mac Asbill, Jr., my aide, followed mc later to Pearl
Harbor.
For tile SCCOIIC1
time in our 34 years of married life, I said
goodbye to my wife and left to fight in a world war. Wl~en I
sailed for France in 1917, our son Victor was a baby. When I
Icft for the Pacific ]le was a Lieutenant
in the United States
Navy and I was twice a grandfather. Ada and I were extremely
proud of Marion and IIolland McTreire Smith II.
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F “rHE UNITED
STATES
were the Arsenal of
Democracy, the ~~awaiian Islands were the Pacific locker when
I arrived in Ilonolulu by Clipper from San Francisco on September 5, 1943, toassumethe
post of CollltnalldillgGellcra]of
the
Marines in the Central Pacific.
I-Iuge camps spotted these beautiful semi-tropical islands.
Towering stockpiles of equipment
and mountains
of supplies
covered mile after mile of storage bases. Pearl Harbor, once the
grave of the Fleet, was busier tllall any navy yard I had ever
seen. Ships jostled one another for room in the blue water. Airfields were packed with planes and it scarcely seemed possible
that less than two years before the Japanese had caught us
sound asleep. WC were a people girded for revenge.
Rear Admiral Richmond Kelly ‘1’urner met nm at the airport. Kelly Turner and I were to be tcarn mates in all my operations. I Ie commanded the Fifth Amphibious Force while I commanded the expeditionary troops that went along with the N~vy
and our partnership,
though stormy, spellecl hell in big red
letters to the Japanese.
I had met Kelly Turner in Washington when lle headed the
Operations Section (War Plans ) at the Navy 1.3cpartmc]lt. Ile
had commamlcd
the anlphibious
opcraticms in the Solcm]on
Islands and in-otight to the Central Pacific considcrnble battle
experience. On first meeting, he suggests the exacting sclloolrnaster, almost courtly in courtesy. I Ie is precise, affable in an
acadcrnic manner and you are tempted, in the first five minutes
of acquaintance,
to make the snap judgment that he is a quiet,
softly philosophic man. Nothing could be farther from the truth.
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Kelly ‘1’urncr is nggrcssivc, ,I IImS of energy and a rclcut]css task
lnas[cr. The punctilious exterior Ilidcs a terrific clctcrllliil:ltiflll.
I lc can hc plain r.)mcry. I lc wasn’t called “’~crriblc Turner”
without rcasml.
‘I’l]c broad ]illcsof tl)cCcllh-ai I’:lcific oflcllsivc \\’crcclril\vll
at the Q(lcbcc Cmlfcrcllcc
ill Allgust, 1943, WIICI1 l’rcsidl:llt
Roosevelt and l’[illw Millislcr Cl)urcllill tliscllsscd w’illl tllc
)oint Cllicfs of Staff tl,c gral]d strategy of Illc Pacific war.
In :hc Sout]l I’acitic, tllc enemy movclllent toward Auslcrlia
had been chcckccf and Allied nctiol~ in that tl]catcr, origil]ally
dcfcmive, had swung ovcrto [I]c offcllsivc. A large part of tllc
Solomom was ours ancl General h4acArtllur I)acl t[mlcd l]ic ticlc
in Ncw Guinea. Japanese offensive aclion lmd ccascd; o{lrs wm
accelerating. “1’he time was now ripe for a boldly pkmncd drive
across tllc Cclltral I’ncific frolll tllc cmt to coil~cidc with our
advance from the sr.sulh.
III tllcglubnlslratcgy
to which lhc Ullitcd Slates wos c(mlmittcd, tllc war in Europe absorbed tile bulk of our lllilitary
effort and, until tile defeat of Nazi Germany rclcascd from that
theater troops for employment
in the Pacific, we clid not have
strength for a frgntal attack on Japan. IIowcvcr, wc did possess
sufficient naval and air superiority to start a war of attrition,
capture bases in )apan’s malldatcd islands in order to incrcfise
pressure on tllc encllly l~olnclalld, and wliittle down IIcr strcllgtll
mltil we were able to Iauuch the tinxl assault.
A montli before, Admiral Nilllitz Ilad been alerted by tile
Joint Chiefs to prepare for tllc offensive. ‘1’llis was approved by
the Quebec Collfcrcllcc. ‘1’llc Cilbcrl Islands, Strung ocross tllc
Equalor 2,000 I]lilcs Soli[llwcst of 1l:l~wii, were dcsiglultcd as
the jumping-off Iwint in the Ccntrnl l’acitic cmnpoigu. 1Icrc the
JxpaIIcsc IIad scimd and forliticd a IIullll)cr of lol~’-l~ing corn]
islands ill tllc Illaill atolls.
In l~is official report, Adlnira] Kil~g cxpl:lillccl:
‘1’lwir location [Ille Cill)cltsl is of gIc2( stra[cgic sigllifica~lce
because they arc lmrlll aud west of other islands ill our possession
allrl inlmcdiatcly swlth aIld cast of ilnporkrnt Ixrscs in the Caro110

lines and h4arslla11s.l’he capture of the Gilberts was, lhcrcforc,
a necessary part of any serious tl~rust at the Japanese Elnpire.
‘rarawa, tllc atoll in the center of tllc group, was sclcctcd as
onc target and origim]ly Nauru, tllc plwspha[c isla]ld to the
west, was suggested as tllc otlwr. Iror reasons I will explain later,
Makin, nt tllc nmtllcm CI]CIof tlic group, was substituted
[or
Nauru ill ll)c fired plans.
WC captured Llakill and ‘1’arawa. ‘1’l]c people of Aillcrica
were shucked by tllc slaughter on the beaches and stirred by the
heroism of tl~e Mnrines. Makin w’m an easy job, with few
casualties. ‘1’arawa was a terrible baptisnl of blood for tllc ncw
oflcnsivc. ‘1’hc Marines lost relatively Illorc rucll ii] n fcw hours
than they llacl ever lost before. ‘1’nrawa cost us 990 clcnd and
2,311 Woundccl. Twice the issue of battle was in doubt. We
could ]lavc bccu drivcu back into t]lc ]agooll, dcfcil(cd, but’ wc
were saved by tllc brnvcly :Illd tcllacity of individlull illarirlcs
and were able to chalk up a tilal victory.
Was Tarnwa worth it? My
The question is inevitable:
answer is unqualified: No. From the very beginning tile clccision
of the Joiut Chiefs to seize ‘1’arawa was a IIlistake and from
their initial nlistake grew tllc tcriible drama of errors, errors of
olllission ratllcr than collllllissioll, resultil]g in tllcsc IIccdlcss
casualties.
‘1’he operation plan issued by Admiral Nimitz clircctcd the
capture of Makin, larawa and the nearby Apa]nalna atolls m
a prelude to gaining control of the Marshalls. I am convil)ced
that we slloulcf have hit the Mmsha]ls first, capturing Kwajalcin,
w’llich we dicl two nlont]ls later. Kwajnlcin Atoll, ill tllc llcart of
tile h4arsllalls, was tl~e Iogicnl ini[ial objective.
‘rarawa had no particular strategic illlportancc: m a Ix]sc it
had little value. ‘1’hc Japanese had concentrated their s[rcllgl II on
Bctio Island, the southwcstcru
tip of ‘~arawa Atoll, w]lich is
ouly about the size of Central Park in Ncw York City. ‘1’arnwa
constituted
no tlwcat to our colllllllltlicaliolls
with lI)c Soulh
Pacilic or to our offensive ill the Cclltral Pacific. ‘1’lIc Japa]lese
had built an airfreld on Bctio as a rcfuelling base for planes 01]
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sorties from the Maxshalls and the Carolines but littk traffic
was observed on the field and prior to our D-I.)a~” strike
there were only two ploues tllcrc. l’here
were m dock
or naval facilities for the Japmesc f!cet and only a shallow
lagoon.
Roi-Namur (part of Kwaialein Atoll), the biggest base in
the MarshaUs whcncc air support could bc drawn, was (bo miks
to the northwest; Nauru was 500 miles to the west; and l’ruk, the
great Japanese naval nncl air base guarding the Central Pacific
approach, lay 1,500 miles to the northwest.
Tarawa should have been by-passed. Its capture-a
mission
executed by Marines under direct orders from the high command-was
a Icrril.dc wmtc of Iifc aml effort. Rabnu], in tlw
South l’acific, and Truk, in the Central I’acitic, both far stronger
and nmre vital Imcs, were by-passed without danger to our
rear, They both had airfields, naval and military installations,
submarine, clock and storage facilities.
To have ignored Tarawa’s 4,0c0man
garrison would uot
have em.langcrccl our position. In tl)e New llritain-Ncw
Ireland
area 50,000 Japnnese troops were pinched off a]id left to starve
when Rabaul was by-passed. Acquisition of air bases on neighboring islands enabled us to bomb and harry the Japmese at
will, secure in our knowledge that they could not escape and
equally certain that to assault these bases would have cost us an
incalculable number of men.
Rear Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, war plans otlccr to
Admiral Nimitz, put his finger on tile solution when we struck
rlircctly at the center of the Marshalls and captured Kwaia]ein,
completely ignoring other Japanese occupied islands. I Ie said,
“We shall let them wither on the vine.” 10 borrow his words,
wc should have let Tarawa “wither on the vine.” We could
have kept it neutralized from our bases on Baker Island, to the
east, and the Ellice and Phoenix Islands, a short distance to the
southeast. Or, as we did later in the case of Rota, with a garrison
of 4,000 a few miles off the coast of Guam, used Tarawa as a
convenient bombing and “gun unloading” target.
The futile sacrifice of Marines on that strategically useless
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coral strand makes me as sad today as it did then. Why did wc
attack ‘1’arowa? The war was young in those days and perhnps
tile powers that bc felt the need of a victory in the Central
Pacific as a clemonstration Llpon which to base future opcrntirms.
My Marillcs provided the necessary victory but it wm a [car[~ll
initiation, out of all proportion to the results, although it tnugllt
us lessons that were not forgotten in subsequent opcrntimls. But
even the knowledge we gained did not justify Tarawa.
The Gilberts
attack,
known
as Operation
CAI.VANIC,
was the largest we had undertaken at that stage. Shortly after my
arrival at Pear] I Iarbor an impressive chain of comlmmd was
established for all anlphibicrus operations in the forthcoming
offensive. At the top, in command of all Army, Navy and Marine
forces, was Arlmiral Nimitz, Commaucler-in-Chief,
I’acific Fleet,
whose function was the pkrnuing, overall supervision of operations, logistic support and co-ordination
between the three
services.
Under hinl was Vice Admiral Raymoncl A. Spruancc,
Deputy Conlnlander-in-Chief
and Chief of Staff to Ninlitz, who
was detached to command the Central Pacific Force, consisting
of the powerful Fifth Fleet of fast battleships,
cruisers ancl
aircraft carriers, the striking forces that kept the enemy at sea
and protected us ashore.
Next was Rear Admiral “1’urncr, commanding
the Fifth
Amphibious
Force, comprising
old battleships,
cruisers, destroyers, supply ships, transports,
minesweepers,
a veritable
armada of vessels for transporting,
supplying and .mpportillg
the troops.
I commanded
the V Amphibious Corps, the expeditionary
troops, which were under Kelly Tur]lcr’s command for the purpose of operational
control but were achninistratively
independent. As soon as the assault waves hit the beach the status
of my command was parallel, not inferior, to Kelly ‘1’umcr’s.
For the two phases of the Gilbcrts operation, there was further
Kelly Turner commalided
the Northern
Attack
subdivision:
Force for the assault on Makin and Rear Admiral I Iarry S. I Jill
commanded the Southern Attack Force at ‘rarawa. These organi113

zational clctails are necessary to explain the command relationships.
IIcadquartcrs of [lie V Amphibious Corps was ill the h4arine
Barracks area in the Navy Ynrd at Pearl I larbor. ‘1’roops assigned
here were quarlcrcd on Oal]u at Cnnlp Cntlin, Imnlcd after
Brigrlicr General Albertus W. Cat]in, hero of World War I. We
had tllrcc Marillc divisions in tllc Pacific m)d a fourth in combat
trninillg on the West Coast. ‘Ilm Sccrmd l>ivisioll, IIlldcr Major
Ccllcral JUliall C. SIllitll, assigned to tllc assilult oll ‘1’ilEIW~,was
training in New Zealand.
For tllc Makin phxse, the Twenty-sevcuth
Army Division
(New York National Guard) ullcler Major General Ralph Smith,
was assigned to tile V Alnpllibious Corps for operational control, a terln wllicll is frequcnt]y misunderstood
and must bc
clearly defiucd llcrc ill order to cxp]ain cfiflicultics arising later.
‘Ilv2 term l]]cans tl]nt I had no administrative
control over tllc
Army division, “1’lIc ‘1’wcnty-scvcntll was turned over to me for
enlploynlcllt
ill a spccificcl operation, in this cmc tllc capture
of Makin, aIld w’licll tllc o]mrotiwl ccmcludcd the division reverted to the Arlny. I Iowcver, only one rcgirnent was actually
employed at Makin.
Crippled as I was by sl]ortagcs of staff for the [~sk of planning and training for tllc Gilbcrts at snort notice, 1 set to work
with all the clata availal~lc. In my estimate of tlm situation rcglrding II]c original objcctivcs, I dccidcd that tl]c cal)ture of
Nauru would require lnorc troops than we could spare 911d t]lat
tlm cost ill Inen, lill}e al~d cquiplnent
of a landing on poor
i)cac]lcs aglillst Stro]lg ]apancsc dcfcnscs did not justify t]lc
attack. I suggester tile subs[it~ltion of h~akin [or Nauru al]d after
mucl~ argument with Spruancc and Turner I won my point,
which Ni]nitz apl)rovcd, ‘1‘his was the first important clccision I
was able to push tllrougll.
Major GcI1cral Julian Smith, Colonc] Mcrri[t A. Iklson,
his Cllicf of S~nff, nud other members of his staff, flew from
Wcllingtoll,
Ncw Zcakrnd, to Pcad I Iarbor, where plaus for
Tarawa tvcrc drawn Ill) at l]ly ]lcadquartcrs and approved at a
joint confercllcc with Kelly ‘1’urner, Julian Smith, and our staffs.
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The Makin plans were drawn up by Major General Rnlpll Smith
and his staff and were similarly approved after modifications.
Colnrnancling Army troops in the Central Pacific at this
time was Lieutenant
General Robert C. Richardson, Jr., wbo
was also Military Governor of the I Iawaiian Islands. I Iis nickname was “Nellie.” l{icl:arclson caused more tl~an a litting of
the eyebrows when he decorated members of his staff with the
Lcgioll of Merit for what llc tcrlncd tllc “llmssivc ]Jlallllillg” of
the Makin opcratioll. All tllc approved plans for Mnkill cnmc
out of Iny office.
I Iis pcllcl)ant for such decorations was not lilllitccf to awarding them, as became cvicfcnt Iatcr iu the war wlwn llc accepted
au Air Medal from tllc local air commander,
in rccogniti{)ll of
his long overwater sightseeing trips ill a conlmand airplal]c, to
ancl from islamls which had been rendered safe by Marines.
I mnrlc an official call on Lieutenant
Genera] Ricllarrlson
soon after I arrived. I le was amiable ancl welconlcd me to
I Iawaii but it was evident that JJIy appointment
to command
tllc V Amphibious Corps and lcacl tllc Central l’acitic offcllsivc
was a great disappointment
to him.
Richardson’s resentment was not based upon personal objections. Of this I am sure. “1’lIc reason was much deeper rooted.
Altllougll llc coll]nlandcd tllc Army troops in the Central Pacific,
his paperwork IIcarlqwrrtcrs being nun-tactical and rcsponsildc
only for tllc adlninistralion
:JIK1logistic support of tllc troops, hc
was clircctly under Nimitz in tllc clmitl of conllllanrl. l)ut IIc Ilad
llopcd that hc, aml not a Marim, would be given colt]lnalld of
amphibious operations. ‘Ilis anibiticm to mxkc tllc I’acitic ofTcnsive an Ar]ny sl~ow amounted to an obsession with Richardson
and other Arnly men. ‘Iley rulccf out tile possibility of Marimx
playing anytllil~g but a secondary pnlt.
‘Ile rlccision to give colmnancl to a Marine was made by
Nimitz in his capacity as Conmmndcr-in-Chief.
Most of the
troops to bc enlployed in the offensive would be Marines, so a
Marine commander was the logical clloicc. Moreover, this highly
technical rnocfc of warfare, in which Marines had trained for
years, demanded specialized leadcrship and my cxpcricncc in
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training amphibious troops in the Atlantic, the Aleutians and on
the West Coast must have influenced Nimitz in his decision.
Richardson, on the other hand, had no amphibious background.
Ilc ~~asa diellarcl IIorse cavalry enthusiast, who had been ordered
to Hawaii from a swivel chair in the Army’s high-powered
Bureau of Public Relations in Washington.
l’he long standing General Staff thesis, that no Marine
should ever be allowed to exercise high command, dominated
Richardson’s thinking and eventually expanded into an interService controversy-largely
of his own making-between
the
Army and my Corps, in which he intervened against me with
Nimitz and with Washington.
After Tarawa, for example, he reported in a secret “eyes-only” memo to Nimitz, that Marines
were not competent
to command amphibious
operations and
that my veteran V Amphibious
Corps headquarters
should be
replaced by an Army Corps command over all the Central Pacific.
Nimitz kept me in ignorance of this, but my old team-mate,
Admiral King (ably seconded by Vandegrift ), made short work
of the suggcsticm when it reached Washington.
Hostility to my initial endeavors from high Army sources
was never demonstrated
openly. Subtle influences were set in
motion and permitted
to flow unchecked
through receptive
channels. In combat it was disquieting to feel that my actions
were bking observed, not with the idea of constructive analysis
but with the sole purpose of finding fault. Richardson seemed
waiting for me to make a mistake that could be magnified to promote the grand plan of an Army-controlled
offensive, well supplied with Marine troops to do the fighting.
Had the Marines failed at Tarawa, no Marine would have
commanded another major operation. Command in the Central
Pacific would have passed to the Army. Since at this period
there was not a single Army general with amphibious experience,
it would have taken time to qualify commanders
and, consequently, would have added months to the Pacific war.
The glittering prize of amphibious warfare, spectacular victory over Japan, dazzled not only Army eyes The prospect
pleased the Navy, who from the start made a determined effort
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to cut me down to size and show the fountainhead
of authority.
In a memorandum
to Spruance on September
12, 1943,
Kelly Turner indicated his intention of taking over the training
of the landing forces. This was an attempt to usurp my functions and was probably initiated under the mistaken impression
that I was a newcomer to command and could be molded to
naval subservience. It was an effort to undermine everything we
had accomplished for the Marine Corps. As Commanding
General of the V Amphibious Corps, I was in Hawaii to supervise
the training of troops, their embarkation
and everything else
pertaining to them. I wrote Spruance four days later, strongly
protesting, and pointed out that Turner, as Commander
of the
~iftll Amphibious Force, “would be granted operational control
luring the amphibious phase but that command of the landing
force is a function of the Corps Commander.
. . . l%e amphibious training of the units assigned to the landing force must be
under his command.”
That point was conceded but, with troops assigned, transports loaded and the expedition ready to sail from Pearl Harbor
for the Gilberts, I was amazed to discover that in the general
directive from Nimitz, my name had been removed from command. Apparently, the Navy intended to employ the V Amphibious Corps and leave me, the Corps Commander,
twiddling my
thumbs at Pearl Harbor. Incredible as it may seem, there it was—
or wasn’t. Nimitz had appointed me, ordered me and my staff
to Pearl Harbor to take the job, entrusted me with the training
of the troops and handed over all planning material and when
matters had reached the final stage I was to be left behind.
The last minute change of orders sent me charging over to
Spruance, who was as dumbfounded as I ,was that his top amphibious officer wasn’t going along. Admiral Spruance insisted
that I go along. I had no knowledge of the person or reason
behind that extraordinary maneuver until the day Vice Admiral
Charles 1-1.McMorris, who succeeded Spruance as Chief of Staff
to Nimitz, admitted that he was responsible. He had the Navy
idea ~hat naval officers could do the job without Marine assistance, other than divisional command.
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Looking back cm tl)is period from the vmlt~gc of years and
distance, I sonletinles wonder if we didn’t have two enemies:
tllc Jnpancse allcl certain brass IMIS in tlIc ArIIIy and Navy. Ilut
at tl~at time I was too keen to get i!lto combat to allow intrigues
to upset me disastrously.
For the two-phase Gilbert operation I considered the allocation of troops and targets m satisfactory as possible. ‘1’nrawa
would bc a IIard Ilut 10 crack. I1lforlllation on Bctio wasn’t too
good. “he island llacl been seized by the Japanese fronl tile
British early ill 1942 and was strongly fortified. Our charts were
old. Air rccol~naissance photographs
failccl to reveal all details
of the enemy’s cunningly hiclclen clcfenscs constructed during a
ycm and a half of occupation. ‘1’he Second Division was a good
outfit, alreacly battle tested, and Julian Smith Ilarl drawn up a
fine p]all [or wrcstillg t]lc islnld froln its garrison of 4,000 IIICI1,
approximately two-[ llirds of wI1o]1]bclol]gcd to tllc Special Naval
Landing Force, t]le elite of Japau’s Inarine troops.
Makin was cliffcrent. ‘1’hc main island of Butmitari was
liglllly hclcl, ‘1’IIc gqrrison wfls only 290 cwnbat pcrsc.)mlcl, plUS
271 laborers, and therefore I consiclcrcr.1 Makin a lnil~or operation, which a single regimental combat team froln tllc ‘~wclltyscvclltll Army Division could lmnclle easily. Admittcclly, I WaS
a little uneasy about t]le Amly troops bccausc Ralph S1nith had
tolcl me tile Army Inspector Ccl]cral had given an adverse report
On the divisiou, 111I lawaii, I l]acl to higll-pressure tllc ‘l’@fityseventh to get tile division into a dress rehearsal for the Makin
operation. One of Ralph Snli~h’s objections was that his ccluipmcnt might be clamagcd,
I took the 165tll Rcgilllcnt (Rcil]forcccl ) for clnl)loynlcnt at
Makin. It was the best in tile division but prior to departure it
was reported tl]at M1)’s had been ]]]au]ccl in an illcipicllt riot
over at the Twenty-seventh
Division’s camp. ‘1’llc trouble was
reported to l)avc sb~rtcd over tllc question of return [0 tile nlainlal]cf after more than a year’s service in tile islands. ‘1’llis discontent, plus tile fact that the ArII]y troops were xlc)t so well
trained as the Marines in ampl]ibious warfare, clicl not Illakc
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the Twenty-seventh
an ideal division
but, si~lcc Nfakin
was only feebly dcfcndcd, a reinforced regiment slIoLdd take it
easily.
The Second Division ernbarkcd for ‘1’nrawa from New Zealand. T’hc Makin forces sailed from Pearl I Iarbor. I travcllcd
with Kelly Turner on his flagship, tllc U.SS Pennsyhwlia.
‘1’his
was my first colubat command and my scl]sc of expcctnucy jllst
about lxdanccd the mental third degree I gnvc ulysclf, tlmling
over all tile cognate problems in my mind. Makill prescn[cd no
obvious clit%culLy. I was not so sure al]out Tar~wa. Onc unccrtfiin
factor was the Jn]mncse defenses. Allotller was tile long, fringing
reef stretching tllc length of tllc ]ngoon and curving shallowly
along the north snore of Bctio Island, where we were to land.
The tricky question of tide coulrl not be ovcrlookccl. The systcm
of underwater demolition teams, wllicll col]triblltcd so UIUC1lto
the success of later landings, had Ilot bceu org~l~izcd al~d wc IMCI
no accurate information
on actual beach conditions sillcc tllc
Japanese emplaced ullclcrwat.cr obstacles.
Our landing plans were on a radically ncw basis. WC l]ad
Higgins boats, both LCVPS (Landing Craft, Vc]liclc, 1’crsonncl )
and LCMS (Landing
Craft, A4cdium). 111 Ncw Zc:IlmId, tile
Second Division had conducted special tests in slI~llow wotcr
simulating conditions auticipntcd at ‘~nrawa.
llowcvcr, we were too calltiolls to place our c]ltirc confidence in these craft. The ScconLI Division also lIad a baltflliou
of anlphibian
tractors, officially kl~owll as LV1’S (bnding
Vehicle, Tracked),
the latest addition to our nlechxnizecl cq~liPmcnt and forerunner of otllcr amp]libious vcllicles, including
armored tanks. A fcw tractors, abbrcvia[ccf to “al])tracks,” were
used to haul supplies at Cuaclalcanal, but for the dcceptivc reef at
Tarawa we planned to scncl tile first three waves of Marines
ashore in amtracks, using IIiggins boats to complete the landing
of supporting waves and supplies.
What a tight I had to get an adcqoate number of amtracks
into the operation. And what a lucky clay it was for tllc Marines
when, after virtually a stancl-ancl-deliver ultimatum,
the Navy
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yielded on this supply request. It galls me to remember this
instance of Navy stubbornness.
Officially, the Second Division hacl 75 amtrncks but not all
were operable. To insure success, more were needed. WC used
125 all told, barely sufficient to carry in the first three waves,
and during the battle the 125 dwindlcrl to a mere handful clue to
reef hazards, enemy frrc nncl mcclmnicd defects.
During planning at Pearl harbor, I was nppallccl to find
Kelly Turner shortsiglltcd]y opposing tl]e use of allltracks. I Ie
saw no need for [hem and said flatly he would not carry the
vehicles on his snips. Our equipment,
he stated, was adequate
without tllesc tractors.
I pointed out that it was essential we SIIOUICIhave anltracks,
as many as we coLIkl get, for cnrryillg mcn and supp]ies across
tile reef, wllicll landillg boats llligllt Ilot bc able to lxrss, and
also for destroying ulldcrwatcr obstructions. On Onllu, I obtained
irrefutab]c proof of the amtrack’s efficiency in clearing a way
through protcctcd beacllcs. ‘1’he amtracks walked clean through
SCVCnIincs of barbed wire iu LCSIS.We knew tl~at a double-apron
barbed wire fence practically encircled Betio and a series of concrete tetrahedrons IIad been nearly complctecl. If the reef proved
impassable for boats—rind it did-tile
only way to get tllc men
ashore was in am t racks.
When our disagreement rcacllcd an inlpassc I said bluntly,
“Kelly, it’s like this. I’ve got to have those amtracks. We’ll take
a helluva lickiug witl~out tllcm.” And I added with finality, “No
amtracks: I]o opcratioll. “ “1’lIch4nrincs took along tllcir a]lltracks
plus reinforcements,
wllicll tllcy obtained this way: A shipment
had arrived in San Diego too ]atc to transport to New Zealand
bc[ore tl]c Second Division sailccl. ‘I”l)is sllipmcllt was rllsllccl to
American Sa]I~oa, wlicre tile SccoI]d Division picked up al] a&litiona] fifty en route to Tarawa and we landed with the amtracks
despite the reef.
Admiral Nimitz stressed the value of tllcsc alllpllibious
vehicles in Ilis report on tile operation. I Ie wrote:
The ideal defeusive barrier has always hcen Ollc that could not
be demolished, which Ivdcl up assaulting forces under the unob120
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structal fire of the defenders and past which it was impossible to
run, crawl, dig, climb or sail. “1’hebarrier reefs fultil these conditions to the lelter, except when sufficient amphibious tanks and
similar vehicles are available to the attackers.
I)-Day for one of thesadclest ancl most glorious battles in
American history was set for November 20, 1943. I am not going
to describe the fight for Tarawa. Tile story, brilliantly told by
war corrcspoudents
and Marines, lms bccll writlcll into the
annals of our country. Besides, I was not there. I was 450 miles
away, on board the Pennsylvfrniu, chafing under the inexcusable
delay caused by the fumbling Makin operation. Makin should
have been cleaned up in one day but fighting dragged out tllrce
days and chained me to this insignificant skirmish.
My only direct contact with Tarawa was throug]l laconic
messages from Major General Julian Smith reporting the sl~ifting phases of tllc attack. ‘Hlrcc days of prc-lallding air nlld
naval bombardment
failed to knock out the defenses. So slrotlg
was Bctio that our naval gunfire did not materially reduce resistance. Two thousand tons of naval shells and 400 tons of
bombs had little effect. The Japanese were ready for us. I Iardly
had tile transport fleet hove into sight, hardly had the assault
force startcrl embarking in amtracks and boats for the or~lnization of waves when the shore batteries opened fire and our first
casualties were caused by near misses.
What happened was that three of the four 8-inch Vickcrs
guns, brought to Tarawa by the Japanese after the British surrendered Singlpore Base, were still in action. Only onc was
knocked
out by tile initial bombardment.
Our transports
anchored far south of their proper stations and came within tile
range of enemy guns. II-hour (landing hour) was postponed
twice wllilc the transports shiflccl position to cscnpc slwrc fire
and were followed by the already loaded craft. Precious time was
wasted in organizing assault waves because in the con f{lsion
boats were separated from their mother ships. Meanwhile, naval
units moved in and silencccl the big shore guns but for lus]f an
hour the Jafmnese gunners ashore had the transports at their
mercy. Providentially
for us, the Japanese seemed illcpt clcspitc
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our feeble initial bombardment.
Perhaps the bombardment
did
stun them and disrupt their colllllll.lllicatiorls. Otherwise, they
might have sunk some of our transports and wrcckcd our plans.
As it was, the damage they iuflictcd was minor.
After two postponements,
II-hour was fixed for 0900. One
Marine party ah-eady had reached the pier jutting out 500 yards
from the north shore of F3etio, where we had CI1OSCIIour three
landing beaches. “f’llrce waves of amtracks hcarlcrl for shore, followed by Iandillg boais. ‘1’llc reef wns our ullduing. It cost us
many cmualties on the first and scccmd days of the battle. An
attempt to lay clown a smoke screen failed bccausc the wind
s.bifted. Also, au unaccoun~~b]y low tide-which
lasted for two
days–lowered
the water on the reef so that only amtracks were
able to get ashore. ‘1’he IIiggins boats stranded on the reef, half
a mile from the beach. Marvelous as they were, the I Iiggins
boats couldn’t run over dry coral.
At this point the failure of the bombardment
to come up
to the Navy’s expectations became tragically apparent. Though
LIIChig goIIs lI;Id IXCII [akin OIIL, Illcrc were do7.cIIs of smaller
guns, from five-incllers down to vicious ~7-millinlctcr anti-boat
guns and machine guns in concrete enlplaccmcnts and pillboxes.
“1’hcy were slill operating, raining murderous fire on that half
mile from reef to shore, wbcrc tllc mcn of tllc later waves jumped
out of their boats and waded through the Mood-stainccl surf into
tllc swirling rcd l]cll that was ‘1’arawn.
‘1’llcse details, of necessity, I learned later. On board the Penrls}’l}tanicf,pacing ncor llIC collllllllllicatiolls
shack a]ld watchiug
the dilatory Makin opcrationj I was unab]c [o realize the gravity
of the situation at ‘1’arawa. ‘1’I)c fist Ii]cssagc from Julian Smith
read:
Successful lall(lings ou Ilcaclles Red 2 mld 3. ‘1’oehold ml Rcd 1.
Am committing one LT (Lnn[li]]g ‘1’cam) from division rcscrvc.
Still cncounlcrii]g slrong resistance.
‘1’llis messngc was timed al) hour and a half after the landing ancl since his rc[ercncc to committing another landing team
from clivisioll reserve was not a cause for great a]arrn, ill view of
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the resistance, it was not until that afternoon that I got a true
picture of ‘1’arawa.
A message from Julian Smith reported that heavy msualtics
Ilad been suffered during the morning and added, “Tile situntion
is in doubt.” I was holding the Sixth Regiment, Scconcl Division,
as Corps reserve. Ju]ian Smith asked that this reserve bc turued
over to him. Without it hc was uncertain of the tiual outcome.
IIc was sending in his own rcscrvc and this left ]Iim with a few
artillcrymell,
cuginccrs, Inccltallics, lni]itary police and llcndquarters technicians.
Kelly “1’urncr was in his cabin resting after long ]Iours on
the bridge. I took the rncssagc directly to him. After a discussion
we deciclcd to release the Corps reserve for employmcn t by
Julian Smith in compliance with his request. No conditions were
imposed on its release, though I was seriously disturbed by such
an early request. Tle battle was only a few hours old. I had full
confidence in tile commander of the Second Division and in his
ability to use the reserve advantageously.
I have always bclicvcd
in dcccntralimlion
and wllcn a lnall is given a job [0 do IIc
should bc supported fully. The Second Division was onc of tllc
best in the Marine Corps; it was well trained and WC]] lcd and,
tllougll tl]c picture Iookcd black, I was sure Julian Smith wul]ld
not fail. I laviug landed, tl~c Marines would I]oIcI on. My faith
in the Corps reassured me.
But, knowing the strength of Bctio, I was cxtren]c]y apprehensive. Julian Smith would not have asked me to comulit our
last rcscrvc un]css conditions demanded
this clcspcratc action.
No news is good news in tllc ordinary pursuits of life but in
war no news is bad news. I had had no sleep the nig]lt before
and after committing
our last reserve to the battle of ‘1’arawa,
sleep aglin was out of question. No matter what happened [o my
Marines at “rarawa I could not be with thcm because Tumcr
insisted that I remain at Makin. Ilc promisecl to send me south
as soon as tile situation was well in hand. Makin, an operation
the Marines could have complctcd in a few hours, came first and
he was in overall command. I stayed aboard the flagship, waiting.
‘1’hat uigl]t, alone in my cabin with my fears, I turned to a
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source of solace that has never failed me. I opened my Bible
and read about Joshua and the Children of Israel and their
troubles and triumphs. During the war, I always read the 13ible
each night before I went to sleep. It was a grcnt spiritual relaxation: an amwcr to tile day’s ‘problcnls. My Bible was given to
me by my lnothcr when I joined the h4ariuc Corps and shc
admonished
IIW, “IIollancl, always read your Bilk
Never be
asllailled of being estcemwl religious.”
Two other books also gave me consolation. onc was the
Catholic l’rayer Book and tbc other a collection arranged by
Father Joseph F. Stcdrmm, bearing the title Itly Daily Reaclings from the New Testament
and the Daily Mass Book, distributed by the Chaplain’s Aid Association. Coming from a
Methodist Lrmily, I follow the faith of my fatllcrs, but in the
Pacific I was never without these two books and read a prayer
frotn them each night. I have always felt a special sympathy
with tbc doctrines of the Catholic Church bccausc of the slJiritual discipline the Church inlposcs.
Next morning I WM lmoycd by ncw hope, allhmlgll the
news on the second day was little better than on the first, Again
the trcacllcrom reef, the best ally the Japanese Ilad, combinccl
with enemy fire to lIokl up our landing. Wc still had ouly a
precarious hold ashore but one factor was in our favor as we
struggled to comolidatc our position.
Tile Japanese were unable to counterattack.
I Iad they
counters ttacked that first night they might have driven us back
into the klgoon but the bomborchncnt Imd achicvcd one. positive
result. IZllC~]IYcollilll~lllicntiol~s, wllicll were above ground, had
been disrupted by naval gunfire and the Japmcse were no longer
a cohesive force but a scl-ics of scattered units. They had no
systcm of rmlllcrs for carrying n]cssagcs and could not orgmize
a counterattack.
‘Ile situation on the reef contiuucd to worry mc. Our supply
of amtracks was limited ancl could not last inclcfinitcly under
operational strain. The dismal picture of my mcn tryiug to wade
ashore against Japanese fire was before my eyes all day. I could
do nothing to help them except pray for an early conclusion of
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the Makin phase so that I could take the first plane to Tarawa.
However, reasoning clispassionately, I was able to discover
reason for hope. In spite of terrific obstacles we had succeeded
in getting a few tanks ashore, as I learned later, and this cheered
the men tremendously.
On tile evening of D-day, Liclltcnant
Colonel Presley M. Rixey had started landing the 1st 13nttnlion,
loth
Marines
(Artillery),
a 75-millimeter
pack IIowitzcr
unit.
Except for some destroyer tire on the eastern cnd of the
island, Navy guns were helpless because of the uncertain situation ashore: the chances of killing Marines were too great in
continued close fire support. 13y the morning of the second day,
Rixey had live sections in action, bearing on Japanese strong
points at close range.
‘Il~e second day of the battle for ‘1’arawa was one of climax
and anti-climax. The bottleneck of the reef looked very serious
when I stuclied Julian Smith’s earlier messages but lo hours
after the Marines went ashore came a message which relayed the
news from Colonel Dxvid M. Shoup, shore commnndcr, reporting:
Casualties many; pcrccn[age
cicncy: We arc winning.

of dead not known; combat

ct?i-

With this message in my hand I knew that the darkest hour
at Tarawa had passed. “1’hrowing in the Corps rcscrvc lmd
swayed the balance. Not only had Marine combat training triumphed; so hacl our morale. I looked forward more czgcdy than
ever to standing beside my mcn at Tarawa.
At Makin, however, the Army troops were infuriatingly
slow. Butaritari, the objective island, S11OUMhave been sccurcd
by dusk on D-clay. Any Marine regiment would hnvc done it ii]
that time. At Eniwetok, the z2nd Marine Regiment,
umlcr
Colonel John T. Walker, captured Engebi, a far stronger island
than Makin, in seven hours, but on the morning of the second
day the end of the Makin operation was not even in sight.
Army superiority in numbers alone should have over-whelmed
the Japanese. The 165th Infantry (Reinforced ) totalled 6,500
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men against an enemy garrison of 290 armed with nothing larger
than light artillery and machine guns.
I was very dissatisfied with the regiment’s lack of offensive
spirit; it was preposterous that such a small Japanese force could
delay the capture of Makin three days. It probably was not the
fault of the men. The 165th was not too well oficered. When I
returned to Pearl Harbor, I reported to Admiral Nimitz that had
Ralph Smith been a Marine I would have relieved him of his
command on the spot. His conduct of the operation did not
measure up to my expectations at all.
Speaking as a Marine, faithful to service tradition, I was
greatly disturbed by a certain incident at Makin. On D-day,
Colonel Gardiner Conroy, commanding
officer of the 165th
Regiment, exposed himself while making a reconnaissance and
was killed by a Japanese sniper. With him at the time was Lieutenant Colonel James Roosevelt, son of the President, who was
a Marine observer attached to the Army. Two days later, I was
shocked to find the gallant Colonel’s body still lying where it
had fallen. No attempt had been made by either his officers
or his men to recover the body and give it a Christian
burial.
The body lay a few yards from the main road traversed by
troops, jeeps and trucks, in full sight of hundreds of men and
only a short distance from the beach. It was inconceivable to me
that soldiers of a regiment, whose loyalty is centered on the man
directly in command, their Colonel, could permit his body to lie
unrecovered for two days. There was no danger involved in
recovering it and even if there had been, such negligence was
inexcusable. To me this callous disregard of a soldier’s common
duty to his commanding
officer was an ominous commentary
on the morale of the regiment. I ordered Ralph Smith to recover
the body immediately and bury it. In that order I used emphatic
language.
Poor Conroy’s death had an ironic aftermath.
Back in
Honolulu, Richardson, without any reference to me, let alone
the Marine Corps, decorated young Roosevelt with the Silver
Star for his part in the Makin operation, which consisted of
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being present. Had the matter been referred to me, a courtesy
which should have been extended to the Commanding
General,
I would have strongly disapproved the recommendation.
Jimmy
Roosevelt proved himself a competent and courageous Marine
on many occasions, but I always wondered how he felt about that
decoration.
Another incident at Makin, well publicized at the time,
involved a young Army lieutenant
who was doing some wild
firing. “Son, if you can’t do better than that I’ll have to take
your gun away from you,” I was quoted as saying. That admonition cast me in a paternalistic role which tells only half the story.
The complete version is a sorry reflection on the undisciplined,
trigger-happy Army troops on the island.
This is what happened: Accompanied
by my aides, Major
Woodrum
and Captain Asbill, I was driving along the beach
where hundreds of troops were unloading supplies. A company
came through, firing indiscriminately
right and left and forcing
the unloading party to take cover in the belief it was enemy
fire. Jumping from my jeep, I located the lieutenant
in command and asked what he was firing at.
“I’m trying to clean out snipers in this area,” he replied.
“Can’t you see there aren’t any Japs around here?” I
shouted. “Our men are working all over the area and you come
shooting at tree tops when any damn fool can see there aren’t
any Japs up there. Why, the enemy is thousands of yards up
front.”
“I was given orders to clean out this area,” the lieutenant
persisted. “And I think there still may be Japs around here. I’m
shooting at everything so we won’t be taking any chances.”
This did make me how]ing mad. “If I hear one more shot
from your men in this area 1’11take your damn weapons and all
your ammunition away from you,” I said, revealing m y identity.
I was wearing my utility suit, without insignia. The shooting
stopped and unloading was resumed.
One of the worst nights I ever spent in the Pacific was at the
Command Post ashore on Makin when I slept under a mosquito
net, on a cot set outside the tent. This was the first time the
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165th Regiment had been ill action and I hoped tile presence of
Ralph Smith, their Colnmanding
General, and myself wollld be
a good influence on the sentries posted around camp. I was mistaken. Shots whizzed over my head from a 25-yard range, drilled
holes in the command post tent and clipped cocon~lts off the
trees. I crawled out from under llly net and imp]orcd tllc scnlrics
to stop shooting at shndows. ‘Ilcic wasn’t a Japanese within a
mi]c of the Commallcl Post. My two orderlies, Scrgcan t Ilrxdley
and Sergeant I>allicls, were ICSSsollg~linc nbout tllcir Ar]l)y lNlddies. Tl]ey spent an ullmolcstcd night in foxholes.
Only a brief cxamil]ation of tllc situation ashore sufticcd to
show there was Ii[tle opposition. I stressed to Ralph Smith tile
importance of cleaning up the island as soon as possible, and
early on the mor:lillg of the third clay I called for a report. I received one saying there was still heavy fighting at the northern
end of the islallcl, which delayed final capture. This seemed
highly improbable, so I took a jeep and drove to the scene of
[he reported action. ‘ll}ere was no firing of any sort. Two Army
officers, Co]oncl Acrcckson, IIeadquarters
Support Aircraft officer, and Colonel C, B. ‘renney, afterward Island Commander
at
Makin, joil~ed mc and we advanced to the front lillc of tile battalion occupying that zone. It was as quiet as Wall Street on
Sunday.
“Sometimes a General has to go up to the front and let the
troops sce him,” I remarked. “That’s the only way he can make
them realize there’s nothing ahead of them.”
I was furious with Ralph Smith. I was anxious to go to
Tarawa and licre hc was fiddling around with an operation that
should have been ended long before in my opinion. I Iis communications
with his regiment were cxtrcmcly poor and he
showed little enterprise in improving thcln. IIc didn’t know
where his battalions were, and insisled on sitting by the phone,
where he couldn’t get any information bccausc the phone didn’t
work.
Back at the Command Post I advised him to go and have a
look for himself at what his staff called heavy fighling. There
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were very few Japanese alive on Makin and it was all over as far
as I was concerned. I collected my staff and returned to the Pennsylvania, where I reported to Kelly Turner there was no further
need for my prcscncc at Makin. ‘1’hat afternoon, a short time
after I left the island, came Ralph Smith’s message: “Makin
taken.”
Later the same afternoon the best news I ever reccivcd calnc
from Julian Smith. Organized resistance had ccascd on ‘1’arawa.
Saipan and IWOJinla causccl mc lllnny anxious llour.s but tllc relief
when they were “sccurecl,” the ofhcial cnd of operations, wm
nothing to tllc overflowing llappincss I felt at that message fronl
Tarawa.
Ofhcially, Tarawa was secured at 1 ~oo, seventy-six ho~trs
after tile Marines landed. Secured dots not Irrcan that figlltil:g
has ended. There is always the job of mopping up ancl clcal)ing
out isolatcct pockets of resistance, but to all practical purposes
fighting is over. ‘Ile message meant Tarawa was ours; Makin
was ours; and when Brigadier General Leo D. IIcrmlc seized
Apamama Atoll two clays later, after h4arine reconnaissance
troops had lanclcd, tile Gilbert Is]ancls were ours. For tllc first
time in a week I slept soundly, free from the endless apprehensions tl~at IIad tortured ]nc, and I woke up refrcshccl, rcacly to
board the seaplane to Tarawa.
No words of mine cm rcproducc the picture I saw wl~cn
the plane Iandcd after circling that wracked and battcrccl island.
The sight of our dead ffoating ill the waters of the Iugoon and
lying along the Mood-soaked bcachcs is one I will never forget.
Over tile pitted, blasted island hung a miasma of coral dust and
death, nauseating and horrifying. Chaplaim, corpsmen and troops
were carrying away wounded and burying the dead. ~Vc I]ocI
about a thousami killed and, added to [Ilis nightmare of Inallgletl
bodies, were the four to five thousand Japanese. ‘1’l]c Marines
took 146 prisoners but only 17 were Japanese. The others were
Korean laborers.
As I stepped ashore from the barge to the jetty imidc the
lagoon on my way to Julian Slnitll>s Comm~nd Post, I passed
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boys who had lived yesterday a thousand times and looked older
than their fathers. Dirty, unshaven, with gnunt, almost sightless
eyes, they IInd survived lhe ordeal but it Iurcl cllillcd tllcir souls.
They found it llarcl to believe they were actually alive. There
wc[e no smiles on tllcsc ancient, youthful faces; only passive relief anlong the dead.
I haven’t tile slightest recollection of wliat I said to Julian
Smith when I met him in the battered Japanese shack IIe called
his headquarters,
altlloug]l I remember viviclly the faces of the
boys on the beach. I do remember clasping his hand warmly and
I must have congratu]atcd him on his fine conduct of the campaign. He was elated over victory but, like myself, distrcssccl by
the casualties. We both knew the Marines would l)c criticized
by tile people back home, to whom the high price paid for
‘rarawa must CCN1lCas a sl]ock. I do rclllembcr tll~t later I extended congratu]ntiolls to members of his staff and to ofliccrs of
the Second Division-tl)at
is, those wl~o survivecl A1nollg y,301
casua]tics at ‘1’arawa, were 57 offlccrs killed and 111 wounded.
The ratio of dead to wounded –about onc to two-was probably
the highest ill any battle of World War II.
With Julian Smith I made a tour of the western and central
portions of the island, where the enemy had built his strongest
pillboxcs and blockllooscs. My pride in the invincible spirit of
the h4arillcs was never greater. Only rncn with tllc higllcst Inora]c
and willingness to die ratllcr than be dcfcatecl could l]avc captured this well-nig]l ixnprcgllablc chain of fortifications. Japanese
prisoilcrs told me tllcir officers boasted Betio clcfcllscs WC1-Cso
strong that a Inillioll IIlell colllcl not take the island.
‘1’urlling to Major Woodrulll, I said, “I don’t scc I1OWtllcy
ever took ‘1’arawa. It’s the most comp]etcly dcfcnclecl islancl I
have ever seen.”
That inspection trip left other impressions on my nlindimprcssions of our own inaclequacics. Before the Marines landed
and tbe Navy laid clown the final bombardment,
one of the Admirals messaged tile Soutllcm A(tack lrorcc:
It is not ollr intcntiml to wreck tlIc islal]d. We (10 ]Iot illtclld to
destroy it. C7eutlcnlcn, wc will obliterate it.
]P

obliterate it? I entered every pil]box and blockhouse ml tbc
western end of the island and found only one had even been nit
by naval gunfire. Not onc had been destroyed. All of tllclll had
to be dcs[royccl by lhc Marines with explosive chfirgcs and I]and
grcnndcs. Dcarl Japoncsc lay cvcrywl)crc but tllcy were killul I)y
Marines, not by Naval gutlfirc.
Itlstcacl of tllrce days’ preliminary
bombmdlncllt,
Ilc[io
needed at least ten. After tl]at amount of fire, tlic Marines woIIld
not llavc faced guns tlmt should have been knocked out l)cforc
they krnclcd. “1’hey would not have had to capture, almost l)archanclccl, positions tile Japanese had fortiticcl for 15 l]lonllls. ‘1’hc
strcngt]l of t]m b]ockhouscs was tremendous. Concrete wns five
feet thick and superimposed were 8-inch cocon(lt palIII logs, rcillforccd with angle iron am-l railroad spikes. “1’llc Japanese tllcn
piled ten fcc[ of corn] or soil on this structure. Notllil)g I)llt a
direct hit with a 16-inch shell, or a z,ooo-pound Ixnllb collld
cave tbcnl in.
The Second Division bad initiated a request to h!ajor GclIeral Willis A. IIale, commanding the Army’s Seventh Air lorcc,
that z,ooo-pouncl bombs bc chopped on Betio. For some tlncxplainecl reason, this request was ignorer-l so tbcrc was Ilotlling left
for the Marines to do but take the blockbouscs by frontal attack.
The Japanese Crmlmand Post was a case in point. ON the
low-lying coral island it reared agail)st the skylillc like a two-story
house, a Illassivc building of rcillforccd concrctc, cocollllt lq~s
and sandbags. A Kingfisher rccollrmissancc plane from tllc U%
Mdryhd,
I ]ill’s flagship, spolicd it intact long after it was
supposed to have been knocked out. IIe radioed IIis discovery to
the task force and his message was acknowlecfgcd. But it was not
knocked out.
Once more, the Maritles took the blockhouse tbcir owl) way.
Bulldozers were moved up, the drivers sheltering bcllind the
blades, ancl buried tile entrance in coral and dirt. As tllc hcigllt
of t]]e rubble incrcascd, gu]lports and other apertures were cknc(l,
immobilizing all Japanese rcsistallcc and complcti]lg tllc process
of entombnlcnt.
Marines tllcn clilnbcd 01) top of tllc lJlockbouscs and poured gasoline clowvl tile air vcllts. A fcw llnnd
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grenades, and incineration
followecl. Rear Admiral Keijai Shibashi, the island commander,
was the principal victim of this
holocaust. ”l’llc Mnrincs took out pobmlies.
It was a grim procedure but the only course left to the Marines if they wnnted to
survive.
If ‘1’nrawa IMd to be follgllt, its only justification was the infornlation wc glincd tllst saved lives and incrcnscd tllc etliciency
of our landing tecllnicluc in sul.ncc]uent operations. We were
entering n new, ullcl)ar[cd land, n field of military cntcrpriscs in
wllicll wc were guided only by theory and pcacclill]c mnllcuvers.
At best, sim[llatcd attacks arc poor substitutes [or combat experience. ‘1’his was our first frontal attack on a fortified enemy atoll
and wc were iguorant both of its capacity for rcsislallcc and of
our owl] offensive linlitations. ‘1’he Marine cloctrine of an@ibiOus nswllllt’ Storxl tllc test.
‘1’iming of lllc operation and the selection of beacllcs were
good. l’hc tl)rcc bcaclles on the north coast of IIctio, inside tile
lagoon, were tlm only fcmible landing lmachcs. Had wc delayed
our attack a fcw weeks, tllc Japanese would IIave com plcted their
ring of underwater obstacles and made our landing even more
difficult. Licutcllant
Colonel
(afterwards
Brigaclicr General)
Evans F. Carlsoll’s raid on Makin in August, 1942, was a spectacular performance by his 211(I Marine Raider Battalion but it
was also a piece of folly. The raid IIarl no useful military purpose
and served only to alert the Japncsc
to our intentions in the
Gilbcrts. l’hc lntcnswe fortification of Tarawa dates from that
raid,
Tarawa taught us the necessity for more naval gnnfire and
more air bolnbing before we undertook a landing. what
was
considered by the Navy a paralyzing amount of fire was directed
at Betio, in our first wcclding of naval guns and airplane bombs
in tile reduction of a fortiticd atoll, but until after Tarawa we
could not calculate nccuratcly the result of this type of attack
on col~ccntratcd fortiticatiolls
SUCII as the Japanese had constructed. Moreover, the Navy was inclined to exnggcratc tllc clestructivc effect of gunfire allcl this failing really amounted to a
job imperfectly done. The h4arincs discovered this fact only w]lcn
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they tried to land. Air assistance was no better gauged than naval
support and the strikes were poorly co-ordinatcd.
‘Me plnncs
were not there when neccled. 1’lIc sccrct of amphibimls warfare
is concentration
of your forces and meticulous co-ordination of
all elements, plus as mucl] nnvnl guntirc nnd air bombardment
m
you can pour into enemy positions.
An island as small m 13ctio lnadc it impossible to cstablisll
a beachl~cacl as wc understand tllc tcrlll ill amphibious par]allcc.
There was 11odepth beyond the bcacllcs for lnllcling sllpplics nlld
orgalliT.iI]g attacks. With every yar(l accumtcly and cxrcflllly
covcrcd by enemy fire, wc had tirs~ to get a toehold and proccc{l
to take the island all ill o~lc piccc. ‘~’hk M3S t]iC fiISt \iIllC If’c llld
made all assault across a fringing reef covcrcd by 211 IIllccrtaill
depth of water and our calculations on water dcptll WCICbadly
in error. ‘1’lle Japanese were fully aware of the dcfcmivc ]wssibililics of that reef frolll Illc valltage of their prc-sited glll)s, nlld
they were llclpccl by the illcxplicab]y low tide which hc]d for
two days.
Anotllcr ]csson the Navy should have lcarnccl was lIIC ncccl
for better co-operation between all units. An Admiral S11OU1CI
COIP
fine himself to the job of carrying tile troops safely to tllc objf2ctive and then helping to protect them. I Ie slloulcl leave clclails of
landing ancl assault to tllc troop commander.
‘1’lle reef at Tarawa cnlpllasizccl tile value of Zlnpl)ibiall
vehicles. ‘1’llcoperation was as nluch a test of our tccllllical cquipnlellt as it was of our landing tecllniquc. We should llavc had
more an]tracks for cml)loymcnt in tllc initial landing, with adequate rcscrvcs for vchiclcs knocked out by enemy gluls or incapacitated by mechanical cliff lcultics. The two or tllrcc types
used stood up well. ‘1’llc average mechanical life of au allltrack
is 200 hours; some of those usccl at ‘1’arawa had already run
400 hours.
Af[cr ‘1’arawa I made up Iny lnind that all fut[lrc landings
wollld bc spcarhcadccl by filnpllibious vehicles, citllcr Ll)c olx3ldcckccl anltrack, of which a ncw improvccl model wils alrc~dy
being made availab]c, or allll)llil>ial~ tnllks, carrying llcavicr glllls,
which were ill produc[ioll. ‘1’llis decision did not Il]ca]l (lisc~rd
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ing I Iiggins bents. These crnft could bc used on unobstructed
bcacllcs, or throllgl~ reef channck-+rs the work hmsc of amphibious landings-but
for impassable reefs the solution was the
amphibious vclliclc.
our desire to
‘1’ar~wa taught other lcssom. It stinlulalcd
]carn. It Iaugllt us Inorc about tllc charnctcr of the cllcnly tlmn
all tllc textbooks ald intelligence reports at staff dispmnl. In tllc
strategical scl]cmc for tllc Ccutral l>acitic oflcnsivc, it taugl)t ]Iic
tlmt tllc ilistrulllcnt of l]igll policy klwwll m lllc Joint Cllicfs of
Stnff was Ilot infnl]iblc.
l’arawa was a mistake.
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E’1’WEILN 01’lII{A’I’IONS
and plallllil)g [or opcrntions in tllc Pacitic, life with Lllc tol) CC1lCIOIISat l’earl II:~rbor
could be very pleasant once yml pcnctratcd tllc illncr defenses.
‘Ile brass lived at Makalapa, a settlement spick-allcl-s]mll ~s a
sl~ip’s deck, on tlmllill bcllind CINCPAC,Admiral Nilnitz’s headquarters
twclvcmilcs outsi(lcIIollol~ll~l.
Makalapa, tllc l]an)c of
a crater, means “Irlaslling Fjycs” in IIawaiian.
Makalapa residents llacltheclloiceof
two fine views. Looking out to sca lay West Loch, a sheltered arm of Pear] II~rbor,
and Battleship I<ow where, on that ill-starred Inomillg of DccenlbcrT, our battlcsl)ips lay two by two, sitting ducks for Japanese divebombers.
Inland strctclled anothcrsca of rmtli[)ggrccn
cane, slashed by brick-reel clay roads, and beyond rose IIIC green
mountains,
the eternal home of IIawaii’s incredible rainbows.
Our quarters were neat bungalows located in triln lawns,
where ageless, unidentifiable
women from the Orient, typical of
the racial admixture of tllc Islallds, Settled cacll nlorllil)g like
bircls. ‘1’hcy hid beneath huge, floppy hats to weed tllc lawns or
prune the wayward hibiscus. Makahpa
was lnid out like n real
estate development,
with tennis courts and a Swinllning pool,
and the streets were named after Pacific baltles. WIIcn wc captured an island, or fought a naval engagement,
the name was
given to a street and Makalapa bccamc a residential history of the
Pacific war. I lived on Makalapa Drive near Betio Street, nmncd
for the island where the battle of Tarawa was fought.
Dominating
Makalapa was CINCPAC heaclquartcrs, a gray,
four-story building with decks instead of floors, as tllc ]nost
junior ensign soon learned. Admiral Nimitz had a folldl]css for
brisk walks, preferably uphill, and a passion for sccrccy. ‘1’llis
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Texan was a tine pistol shot-he
practiced every murmug on his
private range o{ltside CINCPAC, where a Marine stood on precautionary duty and a notice on the wall warnccl pqsscrsby that
tiring was in progress.
‘1’he Admiral’s private alnbition was to sink the six Japanese
carriers that bombed I’earl I larbor. Four of tllc carriers wefe
sunk by our Navy at the Ih[llc of Midway but tllc S%OMU and
Zuikaku were still afloat when I arrived at Pearl I Iarbor in the
autumn of 1943.
“IIollzncl,” I1]CAdmiral once said to IIIC, “[lIc llnl)picst day
of my life will be the clay when I reach my ofhce to find a nlessagc on my desk reporting that wc Imve sul]k tllcsc two carriers. ”
That happiness never came to Nimitz all at once l}l~t cvclltually
—in Julle and October, lgqq—tile score was wiped off tile slate.
Nilnitz was godhead of tllc hierarchy at Nlnkalnpn nnd llle
Thrones,
Dominations,
Princcdoms,
Virtues nnd l’owcrs of
brass rankcfi through Vice Admirals clown to the lowest lnyrlnidons, who inluibitcd bachelor ofllcers’ qunrtcrs.
R’lore naval brass was shcltcrcd in this sanctuary than anywhere else ill tl]e world. GOCImlly knows what would nave lMppencd if tile Japanese had learned of its existence n]lcl L)olllbed
Maka]apa. ‘1’llc course of tllc war lmbably
wcndd have bccil
changed but tile strictest security sllielclecl tllc settlement from
tl~is appal]ing eventuality. While Makalapa was tllc most l)rassbound ccnnnlullity in the world it also was tile most secret. It had
no exis[cncc ill conlllluniqucs
or press Imndollts. “1’lle mere
wllispcr of the sacred nnmc Maknlapa made n censor h]anch, aTId
1Ionolu]u taxidrivcrs bluntly refused to go into tllc district under
the nlistakcll illlprcssioll t]lat they would be arrested illlnlcdiately
by Ml”s.
Less awed by tile esoteric existence imposed upon tile conlnluIlity by security authorities were the newspnpcr correspondents
w11o, with alliterative irreverence, called us “’llle Mad Monks of
Makalapo.”
I mcnlioncd
penetrating
tile inner rlcfenses of Makalapa
because it was difficult for a Marine to get beyoncl them. Wllcn
I arrived at Pearl I Iarbor to command tile V Amp]libious Corps,
1J6

Rear Admiral ‘1’urner met me at the airport and took n)c out to
Makakrpa where, to my astollislln]cnt, I was conducted to quarters in tllc section at the foot of the hill reserved for junior lieutenants. I was a senior Major Gel]cral, scllior to all Rear Admirals
at Pearl I Iarbor with one exception, but with tllc Imbitual disregard of tllc Navy for the Marines it was decided that any old
place would do for a Marine Gcllcral.
If there is one thing I have fought consistently over tile
years, it is this non-recognition
by the Navy of tile stat(ls of tlIc
Marine Corps. So I wcllt into action and I didn’t stay lung ill
tllosc foot-of-tile-llill quarters.
I ljro[cstect and after llIC usual cxplamrtion of a billeting
officer’s error I was moved up tile hill. Two doors away lived
Vice Admiral Cllnrlcs A. Lockwood and across the street were
Vice Adllliral RaymoIld A. Spruancc and Vice Admiral lVilliam
L. Calhoun, w]lich put nle in a better frame of mind, altltough
I never was able to acclimatize myself to the. prevaili]lg socinl
conditions.
For one tl)ing, I llacl no white uniforms. It never occurred
to me to bring them, since I was on my way to tile combat area.
To my surprise, war had failed to take the starch out of I lol~oIUIU’Ssl~irt {rollt and ll]ally civilians Ilcvcr appcnrc(l [o take IIIC
war seriously. In this they were aided and abetted lJy ranking
Arnly and Navy ofhccrs, ~vho circled around the Big l~ii’c, tllc
commercial and social apex of life in the I lawaiian Islands, enjoying lavish ]lospitality. Dallccs at the Outrigger, overl(mki]]g
the bcacll at Waikiki, brought o~lt as I]urny wllitc ulliforll)s as a
peacctinlc ship inspcctioll.
At first I was stubborn; I stuck to my khaki uniforlns and
earned tlIc reputation of bciug a cranky “individualist who believed tl]at ill war we should dress like soldiers. I hate to admit it
but po]itc jeers at my habits of dress finally wore me down ancl
on my first trip back to the Coast I clecided to dig out n]y white
uniforms and avoid cnlbarrasslllellt
by wearing thcm. Ollcc or
twice I did surrender to current social standards, but not cllccrfully.
Going formal in the middle of a war was part of tl]c queer
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detachment that civilians in IIawaii, working on the vanity of the
services, were able to maintain. I never understood exactly how
theymanagcd
it. ’I’llis dressiness always impressed Marines back
from tllc foxholes more than auy other phase of IIonolulu’s
wartime front. I lowevcr, I am sure that the mnin endeavor of the
inhabitants of h4akalapa wm to briilg the war to a speedy and
successful col]clusiol).
After tile Gilbcrts, the staff of tllc V Amphibious
Corps
plunged ilito tllc IIcxt plmse of tllc Central ]’acifrc offensive, the
capture of the Marshall Islands. During our planning of this
operation, Ccllcrnl h4arsll~11, Army Cllicf of Stnff, visited Pearl
lIarbor and arldrcsscd a couferencc of Army, Navy and h4arinc
chiefs in the area.
I Iis discussion of certain aspects of the use of machine guns
and rockets from snlall landing boats—along experimental
lines
we had tried and abandoued-—was au indication of his unfamiliarity (like nlost Army ofbcers ) with ampl~ibiou.s tccllnique. It is
difficult at best to llallg on ill a small boat pllmgi]lg al]d wallowing alnollg rcc[s, sltallow waters, surf and a rulllling tide. I felt
that h4arshal]’s intention was to belittle the Marine effort instead
of giving us a llclpful analysis, which a soldier of his Ilnqllestir)ncd
cnlilwr collld I1:IVC{I{)llc; :IIIc! {~llcc agnin I rcc:illccl IIis alltiMarinc role in I1lC IcclaIld Columand controversy.
Lieutcnqnt Gcllcral Riclmrdsou sat there, catiug it up. It
was plain that lle had not alMmloIlcd tile hope that command
of tile offemive eventually would fall into the Arn]y’s lap and
Marshall’s criticism feel tl)at hope.
“1’llinkillg Over Marshall’s talk that night, I began to wonclcr
if it could bc possible that tile Joint Chiefs of Staff were working
ill tllc dark lmck ii) Wosllillgltnl. Appnrcnlly tllcy were rcccivil)g
incomplete
infornlalioll
011 tl)c actions iu lltc I)acitic, wl)icll
would account for Mar.sllall’s ill-f ormccl opinions, For instance,
Niulitz was not [orwardillg all information to Wasl)ing[on. Like
MacArthur, rulil)g at tllc other side of tile Pacific, tllc Acln]iral
exercised a proprietary interest ill IIis own tllcatcr of operations,
to tIlc excl{lsiull of tllc Joi]lt Cllicfs.
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Confirmation
of this news starvation came in a letter from
Admiral King, COMINCH,passed on to me for reference. I gave
an interview after ‘1’arawa and some of my remarks were badly
garbled because of Navy censorship and public reaction to our
losses.
King deplorccl the “bad press “ ‘1’arawa llacl rcccivcd aild cxp]ained that, although volumes of newspaper stories IIad been
published on the battle, no oflicial account had reac]led Washington. Apparently the Joint Chiefs had to read the newspapers
or turn on the radio for news of the Pacific because Nimitz was
not keeping them informed.
The letter of the Commander-in-Cllief,
dated lkcember
16, 1943, nearly a month after ‘f’arawa, demanded plaintively:
Prompt information to this IIeadquartcrs of important details
of each landing operation. ‘Illis may be accomplished either in a
report or by sending to Washington an officer familiar with the
operation.
Prompt information of detailed plans to this Ileadquartcrs.
I’bc Collllllall(lcr-ill-Cl~ ief, United Stales Fleet, dots not demand
that these be sent in advance of an operation, but he should not
be left in the dark indefinitely as to what it was planned to do.
I would not go so far as to say that tllc Joint CIlicfs did IIot
know what was happening once they had drawn the broad lines
of policy but judging by this letter tllcir inforlllation was, to say
tile least, incomplete.
Planning for tile Marsllalls began long before I arrived in
tile Pacific and before we capturccl tllc Gilbcrts. Ccrlnin basic
decisions were approved by I’residcllt Roosevelt ill Washington
in May, 1943, and CINCPAC submiltcd
detailed pkIIIS for tllc
Marshal]s operations to tllc Joint Cl~icfs as early as July ], 1943.
These plans, however, involved a number of uncertain factors:
lack of intel]igcllce, ignorance of tlm type of clcfcmc the Japanese would adopt, abscncc of air photographs, and only a theoretical knowledge of the abi]ity of amp]libious vehicles to cross
reefs unr.lcr fire.
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Kelly Turner and I did not begin actual planning on the
basis of informntioll available and on tests of amphibious cc]uipment until the first week in October, and two weeks later Nimitz
issued his operations plan establishing the task org~nization for
the capture of the Marshalls but leaving the precise objectives
to be designated later.
The ground forces allocated as assault troops were the Fourth
Marine Division, fresh from amphibious
training at Camp
I’enclleton, and the Seventh Army Division, veterans of Attu,
with the lo6th Infantry from the Twenty -sevcntll AI-IJIy Division, and the 22ncf Marines as Corps reserves. 1 immediatc]y
ordered the Fourth Marines into further amphibious tmining at
Maalaca Bay on the island of Maui, with specific attention to
numeuvcrs for atoll warfare and also the usc of supporting artillery, which was to be a feature of our tactical plan. I asked for
the Seventh Division to be turnccl over to me for sinli]ar training
but this was not ilnmediatcly possible.
(.)ur thrust into the Marshalls involved considerable revision
of cady plans before wc were able to clccidc upon detailed objectives. Lying 2,400 miles west of Ilawaii and almost midway
between 1Iawaii and the I’llilippincs, the Marshalls had been in
Jnpancsc ll:IIIds since World War I, w]lcn khc encJIIy took tltenl
frolll tllc Gcrlllalls. ‘1’llcy were nmlldated to JapaI] in 1920 by
the League of Nations. From north to south, they stretch 700
miles and consist of some 30 Isrge atolls, all following the general coral pa[tcrn of a ring of snla]l islands encircling a central
lagoon. TIJC islands barely rise above the blue water and those
wllicll attained 20 feet above sea level were considered topographically “lllolllllaillolls.”
ln the cen(cr of the group is Kwajalein, the largest atoll in
the worlcl, running 60 miles from north to south and 20 miles
from east to west. Northwest of the great atoll, ill the loneliest
stretches of tl]c ocean, are Eniwetok and 13ikini atolls, w]lich
sillcc tllc war IIavc been co]lvcrtcd into our atolnic cxpcrimcntation Imscs in the Pacific.
When wc dcciclcd to invade the Marshalls the Japanese had
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fortified six atolls: Eniwetok, Jaluit, Kwaja]ein, Maloekrp, Mine,
and Wotjc. Their total garrison was 25,000 mcu. Our original
plan called for the capture of Kwajalcin, Maloclap, and Wotjc,
the development of bases on tllc main islands of these atolls, and
the neutralization
of Millc and Jaluit in order to insure our control of the Marshalls. D-day for the attack on the tirst atoll was
set for January I, 1944. In my estimate of tllc situation, I expressed the view that wc should take Maloelap and Wotjc first,
and then move on to Kwajaleill.
The illtcrvcntiou of tllc Gilbcrts operation diverted my personal attention
temporarily
from tile Mnrshalls, but 130bby
Erskine and part of my staff rclnained bcllind at Pc~d IJarbor
to work on the plans based 01] tl~c original Nimitz dircctivc.
When I rcturllcd from Tarawa, armed with practic:ll experience in atoll warfare, plus a knowledge of Japanese defense tactics and our own limitations, I could see plainly that tbe Marshalls plan was too ambitious. ‘[’o u]ldcrtake an operaticm of tile
extent con[cmplated,
wc woLlld nce(J at least anotbcr divisiml of
troops, in addition to the two divisions assigned, and cvcll tllcu
I was cloubtful that wc could gain our objectives.
Ou I)cccInbcr 6 I rccolll]ncndcd that wc abaIIdul tllc idm
of takiilg tllc tllrcc ol)~cctivcs sclcctcd ill tllc Marsl)alk nll(l concentrate on OIIC. Kelly ‘1’ur]lcx, also w’itll ‘1’arawa ill IIlilld, sllpportcd mc. On the sclcctioll 0[ tllc single prcfcrrcd target, llowcver, tllc top ccl]elons differed and the conference rooln at
CINCPACcchocd with disscllt. Nill]itz and bis plaunillg ofkcr,
Rear Admiral Sherman, favored striking cJirectly at tllc heart
of the Marshal]s, by-passing otbcr atolls. Spruancc and Kelly
Turner were opposed to this course, basing their objections
upon tl~c fc~r of air attack from Jaluit, Maloeksp and Millc, lying across our route tlwougll tllc grmlp. My OWII view wns that
a bold blow at Kwajalciu was not only feasible but the nlost practical way of rcducillg tbe entire group. I favored the NilllitzShcrulall proposal.
WC finally dccidcd upml (l]c cnpture of Kwnj~lcin Atoll,
plus an additional unnamed atoll with n good ancllwrge, needed
l’fl

as an advanced base for tile Pacific l;lcct. ‘1’lw adclitiomrl target
sclcctcd later wns Majuro, OTIatoll tllc (.12nl}nns OIICCilltcn(lcd
to make tl)cir adwnccd l’acitic lXISC.‘1’IIc }apallcsc clcvcl{qIcd at
Maj~lro barracks, a railroad and fill airfield. ‘1’lICSCtllcy alxllldonccl;
wc fo~lnd only OIW Jnpancse on M~juro. IIc was a sllipwrcckcd
petty officer, WIIO built himself a pillbox on tllc lxrcll a]lcl
arlllcd it witl~ lnachinc guns taken from an All]cricall plallc
that crashed on the island. The Majum ancllorogc [ulfillcd all
naval expectations.
In tlleligllt of ourrI’arawa cxpcricnce it was opparcllt that
the assault troops needed more training and required additional
equipment, especially amphibiolls vehicles. l“his meant postponing D-day in tile Marsllalls until JaT]u~ry 31, by wllicll tilllc I
felt the troops would be at the top of their etlciency.
Mcanwllilc, I was having personal difficul[ics with IIIC Navy
commnl]d, wllicll once aglill attempted
to usurp lily functions
as V Alllpllibious Corps Comma nclcr. Kelly ‘~urner, who always
had suppressed ambitions to bca General, wanted to take cletailed charge of Ule training of land forces, which wm my rcsponsibi]ity, and I had to be very firm in opposing this usurpation
bccausc I realized that if the Navy ever got a footing in the
spllcre of troop training, the Marines would have the clcvil’s own
time reglining proper aullwrily.
Once more naval tactics were following the course of my
pre-Gilberts experience, I’llc Navy command attcnlptccl to deprive tl~e Corps 0[ all tactical responsibility and relegate us to the
realm of planning and training only. A week before tl~c cxpcdi[ion sailed frmll Pearl IIarbor for the MaISINIllS tl~e dircctivc from
Nimitz again cnnittcd my IKIIIICfrom COlJlll1211d.After I)]anning
the oprmtion and tmining the troops, 1 was to bc left bcllind at
l’cnrl Ilarbor, will] the Navy assuming operational xlld tactical
control. And once again I went to bat with the higher brass.
Spruancc saw that the fhull clircctivc was cllallgcd to include me
011{1my staff.
For tllc first time in the l’acific tile Navy and Marine commands were nccomrnoclatcd in one of the ncw ACC’Sspecially dc142

signed commmlcl ships, which had received first use in the Mediterranean. ‘1’his was to be our fhtiug
bcadquartcrs
until slwrc
headquarters were establisllcd. In the USS l’ennsylwmid, ftagsllip
at Mnkin, only a small ofllce on tl~e flag bridge was avai]ablc for
my staff, and living quarters were lilnitcd. “1’llc ncw Ace’s of tlm
A/+&rc/liun class were 12,000-ton snips, good for 16 knob, with
ample accommodation
for task force and expeditionary force commanders and their staffs. The Rocky Mount, Kelly Turner’s fl~gship, had good living cluartcrs; ofhce space was cramped, but
communications
facilities were exccllcnt. I was allowed to take
with me a larger staff than before, though I still did not llavc as
many offlccrs as tllc operation warranted.
With our naval gunfire inadequacies at Tarawa as a powerful argument, I had stressed as prerequisites for our assault on
Kwajalcin tllc ilnportancc of greater vo]u]nc nucl murc cffcctivc
gunfire aud nir bombmhnent,
as well as a wider am-l IIlore prolonged range of neutralizing attacks. At ‘1’arawa, the Japnllese
had fortitiecf Betio for a year ancl a l~alf. ‘1’he enemy hacl been in
the Marsllalls for 25 years and we could only guess what they
had accomplished in that period. I also insisted upon naval bonlbarchncnt and carrier and land-based airplane strikes at every
base the Japallesc might usc to send air attacks agpinst t~s. I
recommended
that tllesc strikes be continued
for at least tell
days before we landed.
In preparation
for tlm Marsha]ls, the Navy supported us
fully. Every cncnly base from Eniwctok ill tllc nortllcrn Marshalls to Nauru in tile Gilbcrts was attacked repeatedly. Sprllance
commanded four c~rricr task forces and at least 15 battlcsl)ips ill
the greatest naval assclnbly ever seen up to that tilllc. Our Navy
was expanding rnpiclly, with IICWslIips coining out to tlu2 combnt
zone almost daily. Co-opcratillg with tl)c Navy was tllc Scvclltll
Air Force, W11OSC
planes droppccl hul)clrcds of tons of bmi]bs on
Japanese positions. Not for a single day was there any let-up.
Tile necessity for overwllclmiug
tircpowcr, Lro{ll ill preparation and during tllc beach assault itself, was a Marillc Corps
tenet of amphibious doctrine. We who knew the Navy il~tilnately
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could gallge and harness tllc terrific residual firepower of the
Fleet for employment
against shore targets. The technical
achievement
of aclaptil]g wrval batteries to this lllission—togcthcr with nlucli of tllc two-way, selling job rcq(lircd to create
cntllusiasn~ al]d collfidcllcc for lIIC Ilcw tcchniquc o]l tllc pal-t of
both Navy and Marillcs-was
to a great extent the result of the
drive and illgclluity of a single offlccr, Lieutenant Colonel (I1OW
COIOHC1) Donald M. Weller, us~fc. Vcw otliccrs colllIil}lltcd
so mIIclI, Ily sil]glcl]al](lcd cfTort, to Il]c winning of tllc war, as
did Don Wcl]cr, Naval Academy graduate, veteran ficlcl artilleryman and hlarinc. A menlbcr of my staff from the prewnr Atlantic
AmpllibiolIs Corps clays to the cnd of the war (wi~ll the exception of a “respite” in coInn12ucl of nn artillery battaliml ill two
of tllc ‘1’llird Marine Division’s lmrd-fougllt operations),
Don
Weller wos, ill Ilis Illcdiunl, that of ]laval gunfire .sIlpport, truly
an architect of victory.
‘1’l]clllagl)itude of the Kwajalcill bombardment
was historic.
Prior to our Ialldil]g WC dropped I 5,000 tolls of Ilaval and land
artillcly sl]clls a]]d bol]}bs 0]1 tllc objcctivc islands. Ill two d2ys,
the Navy used 5,270 tons of aulnl{lnitiou 0]1 Kwaja]cin, au island
three miles long and 700 ~lrcls across at its widest point, and
4,580 tolls on tl]c twill norl]lcrn islallcls of Roi nnd Namur, lCSS
than two square nli]cs ill area. Army artillery, opcrati]lg fro]u a
nearby island, E’llubuj, poured 600 tons of ammunition and Army
p]anes droppecl 27 two-thousand pound bombs on otic Kwajalcin
beach. NlariIle artillery likewise operated on Roi-Nalllur in the
north.
Lie(ltcnant Colonel E. G. Van Orman, ill Weller’s absence
the naval gulltirc spccin]ist 011n)y staff, worked out tile lxnlllxrrdment to equal tl~c firing of ~26,700 scvcl)ty-five mi]lilnctcr Sl]clls,
or ]Icarly two tons of explosive for every Japanese.
Referring to tl)c bombardlncllt,
wi]icll surpassed any[lling
in ally war, a cynic on board tllc Rocky Mou]tf paraphrased Winston Churchill ald Iiis remark mzdc tluc rounds: “Never in the
history of human conflict Ilas so much been thrown by so many
at so few.”

Kelly Turner had the answer to that charge qnd to tl]c fact
that we needed two divisions to capture islands which conceivably could have been taken by consiclernbly fewer men.
‘T’crllaps we did bring along too Inany men, too IIlolly snips
and usc too much effort,” lIC said ill an interview. ‘(’llult is w’llat
people n]ight say but it must not be rcgmdcd iu that light. M7c
determined
that not a single life should be lost unncccssarily,
and that tllc opcra[ion mllst bc co]]lpletcly possible. ‘1’llc scale
wasn’t too great. It was just an inclicatiml of wlmt we call do and
will do. It is cvidcllcc of t]lc l]owcr wc arc going to usc ag:lillst
the Japs.”
Consiclcring the clifficultics I had cxpericnccd ill plllting
over my views on naval guntire, this statement sounded very reassuring. I was happy that at Kwajalcin we had “sent a man to do
a boy’s work.” “Ile supcrabuudancc
at Kwa]n]cin was [l]c direct
result of the insufficiency at l’arawa, although with JI]OIC discriminating and effective usc comparable results could hzvc been
obtained with less ammunition.
In my report, however, I did not
minimize the gulltirc results. KnowilIg that targets wollkl get
tougher as we moved westward toward the Jxpancse hmllcland,
I pleaded for even more intensified naval and air prepnrxtion and
stressed the importance of better tire control. But, sad to relate,
we never again got that collcclltratccf amount of gunfire al]d air
bombardment.
Operation ~LIN~LOCK(Kwajalcil~ ) was distinguis]lcd l)y the
magnitude of the planning, the cclcrity of the h4arincs and tllc
cooperation
of the Army. ‘rurner commanded
the Southern
Attack Force working on Kwaja]ein Island and Rear Admiral
Richard L. “Close In” Conolly the Northern Attack Force.
CoIIolly justified IIis nall)c l)y taking his battle-wagom
so
close (2,000 yards) that his guns almost poked their muzzles into
Japanese positions. Admiral Conolly occupied a warm spot in the
heart of every h4arine. Tllcy aclmircd his boldness and a]q]rcciated the way he came to tllcir assistance, even if IIis action
wasn’t outlined in the operational plan.
The pattern for the capture of the two objectives at Kwa145

jalein was unvaried. In the northern part of the atoll, the Fourth
Division Scout Company
and the z5th Regiment
(Colonel
%rnuel C. C~lnmring), under the overall command of Brigadier
General J. L. Undcrl]i]l, seized a number of small islands flanking Roi and Na!nur and we got our artillery ashore and brought
it to bear on the two enemy islands. For this phase of the operation tllc Scvcllth Division used mmv’s, tllc ~>llclllllatic-tirc(l anlphibious truck dcve]opcd by the Ar]ny. LNJKW’Shad never before
bccu usccl ill ally Illllllbcrs ill tl]c I’acitic and tllcy l)r[wc(l very
sllcccssful. In Illc soutl)crll scclor of tllc atoll, tllc Scvclltll l>ivision l<ccollnaissallcc ‘1’roop and tllc 17~11Infautq,
following the
same plan, seized a Iluulbcr LJf adjacent islauds and lauded
artillery. In this way powerful artillery support was availol)lc for
tile n]ain lnndings on tile northern and southern obicctivcs.
‘1’be 23rd h4arincs (Colonel Louis R. Jones) krndcd on Roi,
originally bclicvcd the “toughest” objective, and sccurcd it in a
fcw l]o~lrs. Roi lIad a [Ilrec-rullway airticld aIId was collncctcd
with Nall]llr by n czllscway. I’llc 2.}th Marines (Coloucl Franklin A. IIort) ~~crc msigilcd to Naillur, a stronger position and,
altho~lgll facing greater oplxnition , sccurcd it ill 25 lIOLIH.
‘1’IIc 18~tll and tllc 321KI Il\fal}try landed on Kwajnlciu and
it took tllcnl tlvc d~ys to cn])tllrc tllc island, I fretted cousirlerably at tl]c S1OWI]CSS
of tllc Arnly ndvancc. I coLdd scc no reason
wily tl)is division, lvill] ~IIll)lc {orccs nsllore, WCIIcovcrcd by landlmsccl artillc]y aud rcccil’illg trclncnclous naval allcl air slq~port,
could not take tllc iskrncl quicker, Every I1OUIt]~c transports and
otllcr snips of the fleet Ilad to remain in tllc vicinity of tl~c action
the greater was tllc dallgcr from cnc]])y air and sulnllnriue attack.
We had not yet smasllcd [Ilc Japanese Cornbincrl Fleet; we
hadn’t been able to find it
TIIC Fourlh Mminc Division at Kwajalein wm, as tile 13ritish
say, “blooded.” Aftcrwarcl tl)cy were no Iougcr green and untried. Their lal]dings, ill tl]e execution of an extrcrnc]y complex
and intricate sc]lcn)c of nlancuvcr, were less than perfect, due to
corllrllllllicatiolls failures and insufTcicnt numbers of amphibian
tractors–not
to speak of Inorc tl~an equal greenness alXf similar
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failures in the Navy’s organization.
In addition, like most new
troops, the Fourth Division had fallen prey to a trigger-happiness
only excccdcd by what I had seen on Makin. Nevertheless, the
division as a whole had acquitted itself WCI1,manifesting the dash
and offensive spirit which I reg~rd as essential and characteristic
in Marine Corps units, and which enabled both Roi and Namur
to bccomc ours in tile sllortcst possible time with n n~illimum of
casua]lics, Assunlillg tlmt au ndcqlla[c bc:lc]lllcsd cmlld bc gained
in sliort order, I lwd dircc[ccl Major Gcncrnl 1Iar[y Scllnlidl,
Commander of the I~ourtll ~ivisioll, to la]]d on l{oi a]~cl Namur
at the earliest possible opportunity.
“Ilarry,” I tolcl llirn, “tllc minute you set foot on that beach
I want you to assunlc col]lmand mllorc.” IIc was ashore early
and I was very pleased with the dash clisplaycd by the division
in captl[rillg its obicctivcs.
After Roi and NamIII fell, 13rigadier General Undcrllill,
using the 25tl] Marines, capt[~rccl the remaining islands in North
Kwaialeil~, and the 17tll Infantry clcancd up the islands ill South
Kwaialcin, with tllc result that in a little over a week wc col]trollccf the whole of tlw atoll and not a single one of our ships
had been nit ill cncIny naval or air action.
After tile terrific bqrragc, Kwaialcin provccl a signific:lllt victory because of its relatively low cost in lives, tin]e and cquipll]cllt.
‘Ile Army and the Marines lost 356, killed and missing, slid accounted for approxinlate]y 8,500 Japanese.
~rom a military point of view, Kwaja]cin suggested certain
important
improvements
in our amphibious
tccllniqllc, wllicll
had progressed from the field of pure theory to tl~e hard rca]iiy
of battle.
We nccdccf more coordinated planning to tie up [Iic lrmsc
el)ds of our assaults and more aclvmlce inforlnation on tnrgcts to
facilitate training. Our amphibian tractors proved cffcctivc lnlt
they Iackcd speed in the water, nccclcd lnorc ctlcicl)t radio
equipment and additional arnlor. ‘1’llcsc defects were rclllcdicd ill
future designs and a stern ramp was adclccl to some models. We
also Ilccdcd repair facilities afloat before we got tllcln cstablisllcd
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ashore, and our control and employment of amtracks was capable
of improvement.
What was even more important, I realized in
surveying our anlpllibious progress, was tile need for special units
to remove beach obshrclcs and nlillcs and give us a better picture
of lmrcli conditiol]s. ‘1’hc answer’ to this was the underwater demolition teams, which were first tried out at Kwajalcin, but did
not begin to perform rniraclcs of intelligence-~lthcring
until
later operations.
After tvc secured Kwajalcin tl~c place bccalnc a rcg{ll~r trmrist hauut. ‘1’lic big Arlny and Navy brnss frmn I’earl I l~rbor dcsccndcd on us like flies. ‘1’hey came up the lagoon from Kw~ialein
to Roi al]d Nallllir by destroyer ill such numbers tb~t wc l}ad to
drop Marine drivers and let the brass drive their own jeeps. My
Marines got a sl]ock whcII they saw a General plnying cllauffcur.
It always am~lscd IIK2to scc the boys from Pearl couling visiting
after tile b2ttlc was over. ‘Il]c l)llotograpl)crs had a gala day sn2pping pictures against tllc background of sllcllcd buildings wl]ile
visiting brass hunted for salllurai swords and other souvenirs.
“1’llc clcrsillg cllaptcr of {I[lr occu[xltion 0[ tllc M2rshalls was
the capture of Eniwctok, ]Iorthw’est of Kwa]alcill. Of al] the atolls
in and around tllc Marslur]ls, Elliwctok rankerl o]lly nftcr Kwajalcin in strcngtll and ilnportzjlcc. “1’l]cI)ortllcrn islancl, IIl)gcl)i,
had all airficlcl tllrougll w’llicll all Japallcsc planes fronl b~scs farther west were cllannclcd. It also possessed minor naval facilities.
During our planning of [Ilc Nflorsllalls opcr2tion, I bcmnlc convinced that Kwaialcin Inigllt prove to lJc al] casy oblcctivc nncl, although I had the 22nd hl;rincs a]ld tllc 106[11Rcgil]lcnt fm[ll tllc
Twenty-scvcntl] Arllly Division in reserve, it was nlorc than possible tllcsc troops would Ilcvcr bc Ilccdcd. ‘1’lle two divisions WC
took along were quite sufficient at Kwaialeill.
On Novclllbcr 16 tllcsc two rcgiincnts were orglllizcd into
a Sllbordinatc tactical grollp under t]le col]lnland of 13rigadier
General ‘1’llolnns E. Watson n]ld gro~llJ l:l]ldillg nlallc~lvcrs were
practiced 011 Nfa{li. Sml)c tilllc before tllc Joint Expeditionary
Force left Pearl I Ixrbor for Kwaialcin a joint study by the CINCPAC
staff indicated that tllc llcxt operation should be Eniwetok ancl a
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provisional date was fixed for May 1, although Spruance recommended that the operation could be undertaken early in April.
While CINCFACwas contemplating
this distnnt study, the
idea occurred to me that Kwa@lcin might be so easy that wc
could go directly from tl]at atoll to Eniwctok without the laboriol:~, time-wasting
procedure of returning to Pcnrl 1!arbor
after Kwajalcin had been captured. My staff started planning
along tllcse lines, prepring
estimates and concepts and wc were
soon Convinced of t]le feasibility of t]le idea.
I did Ilot mention tl]c plan to Spruancc or ‘1’urllcr, or to
any of the top Navy CCIIC1OIIS
at Pearl 1Iarbor. hly reasol~ for this
secrecy lay ill tl]c fear tkrt Navy conscrwrtisln would kill tllc idea
at birth because, from the Navy vicwpoillt, it was inconcciv~hlc
to proceed from oIlc operation 10 allotllcr without rctunlilig [0
base to refuel, rcprovisicnl aIId rcarl)l the ships, A]Il argul)lcllt
that tllcsc preparations could bc made iI] tllc forward areas always
met with 3 ]I]o]]ulllclltal list of difhcultics and objcctiol)s !vllicl]
tllc Navy had little cliffic[llty ill cvokillg.
En mute to Kwajalcin, \vc coIII1)lcIcd our l(;[litvctok collcq)t,
whic]l I tucked away and vmited for n favorublc oi)lx)llullity to
produce. As soon as it bccamc apparcl)t that wc tvmlld not Heed
the Corps rcscrvc, KcIIv ‘1’(inlcr Illc])tiollcd tl)c possil)ility ()[
going allea(l atld tlkii]g “IIlli\vctok. I agreed that tl)is ;Ictioll \v;ls
possible and uddcd that I IIad Olrc;i(ly discllsscd tl)c Sll;qcstion
Witl] Bobbv ICrskillc, nlv Cllicf of Staff, lVllilc Kcll\, ‘1’(llltcr
delvecl i[lt(; gcllcralitics ;Imut tltc opcra(ioll, I l)llt il]~ ]1:111(1
ill
the clrawcr of ]I]y desk and p(lllcd o(lt tllc plaH.
Kelly Tllmcr is an aggressive figlltcr. I knew tl]at if I ~v;litcd
for the right mul]]c]]t ill tlic furwal(l arcm to prodllcc nly I)l;lll Ilc
Would be less IIarnpcrccf bv tllc i]lnatc col]scr~xtisnl of tl]c lli~llcr
Navy CC1lCIOIIS,and n]ucl; niorc likely to accept it, ‘1’lt~t is l)rccisely what happenccl. “1’l]epl~n ai)pcalcd to IIi]ll al]d Ilc apl)rovcd,
Spruance added l]is approval. Nilllitz later collcllrrc(l nil(l \\c set
to work on tllc details. ‘1’llc 22nd Mnrincs n]ld tllc 106tll Illfalltry,
less its 2nd Battalion, wllicl: was at Majuro, were ~ssigucd tl]c task
of taking Eniwctok.
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Speed was the essence of our efforts. ‘1’llc Inore time wc spent
plannil]g and prepnring, the longer the Japanese, wamcd by
Kwajalcin, would have to strcngtllcn tllcir ClCfCnSCS,
:In~l tllc IImrc
cost]y would be our victory. If we could strike before tllcir dcfcuscs
were completed, wc could save many lives. In advocating this
approach, I was fo]lowing my ok] policy of speed and my favori[c
tllcory: “Wllcn you get IIolcl of tllc Jap, never lurll him 100SC.
Keep the pressure on IIinl and he can’t take it.”
I Iarry IIill was called from Majuro on board tile USS Cumbrid to take command of (lpcration CATCIIPOI.E,and 1 wanted to
go along with IIIC cxpctlitioll:~ry troops but Kelly ‘1’urner illsistcd
t]lat ‘~OllHIly watSOll ShOU]d dO the iOb.
The Ilurill Japanese positions at Eniwctok Ilad rcccivcd a
good going over fronl our carriers and, to prevent any intcrfcrcnce
frolll otllcr JapaIIcsc bases, Sprurncc took all tllc fast bat tlcsllip.s
I)c could ]nuster, pl[ls Rear Arln~irnl Marc A. Mitscllcr and his
fast carriers–afterwards
known as the famous ‘1’ask l~orcc 58.111
tile middle of l~cbmary he struck at ‘1’ruk, tllc Japanese llcadquartcrs fart]lcr west, and 1’oIIapc and Knsaie ill Illc Grolillcs,
while Arnly planes from Midway nit Wake. Ilypasscrl islands in
tile hlnrsllnlls were kept ulldcr control by cruiser patrols,
I Ii]] al]d Walso]l took lI)c lwo rcgilllcnls to IIl]iwctok and
were blessed witl] good luck from tllc start. Allllougll our illtclligcnce was Il)cagcr, wc had the good fortune at Kwaialcin to
capture a sccrct Japanese chart snowing tile main cllanncl to tl~c
lagoon and all tllc Soundings. In fact, wc captured so nlany of
these cliarts that wc were able to distribute a JzpaIIcsc origilull
to every snip. ‘I”llc IIlain clemcnls of olu_ force steamed directly
into the lagoon and ancllorccf off the bcachcs. This greatly liclpcd
Ianclillg opcralicnls bccausc wc llacl 1]0 surf to Colltclld wi[ll,
and cncn]y dcfc]lscs were weakest 0]1 tllc lagoon side of [I]c
islands.
III less than l)alf a day wc captllrcd IIllgcbi, in tl)e Ilortll,
ancl in five clays took IZlliwctok and Parry, in the south, conlplctillg tllc collqumt of tllc a~ol] On tllc evcnillg of ~cbruary 22, 1944,
Wasllinglon’s
Birtllclay. I lad wc \vaitccl anotl)cr tllrcc montl]s in
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accordance with the CINCPACp]all,
time to fortify Eniwetok and the
higher. As it was, our 10SSCSwere
wetok wc won control of the entire
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t]le Japa]lcsc would ]MVCh:ld
cost would lmve bccll much
SIIKIII and by capt~uillg II1liMarslm]ls group.

(3

UR SWIIW seizure of the MmshaUs gave us in the
Central Pacitica lllolllcnt[lnl we xleverlost.’l’llc
tilncsavcd
enablcd us to revise our strategical concept of the situation and
advance our timetable sixmonths. The attackon then extgroup
of islal]cls blocking our way to ‘1’okyo, the Mariauas, originally
was contemplated
as tl]e concluding phase of the 1944 program.
But it beczlne possible in tlw sulnlncr of that year, and aclditionally, in tllc fall, wc were able to undertake tllc important Palau
operation
ond wipe OU[ Japanese rcsktancc ill tllc Western
Carolines.
In the overall plan for tl]c year (GRANITEPlan), issuer.1 by
CINCI’ACill J:~ll(inry, 19,1q, tllc l]]i(l-sl~lllll]cr hrrgct was ‘1’ruk, the
naval and air base in tile Central Caro]ines, guarcling the southern
and eastern approaches to Japan. ‘1’hrougll its supposed strength,
Truk had always been a nightmare, compelling us to build all
our plans around this base. We considered ‘1’ruk’s capture necessary to protect our ftank in tllc Mnrianas calnpnigll.
By the nlidd]e of February, tile target date of June 15 was
set for the assault on ‘J’n~k but by the middle of March tile Truk
plans were abandoned. In a series of powerful carrier strikes, the
Navy cxposccl the vulnerability of this base by destroying Japanese air strength based tl]crc and by sinking a harborfu] of
cargo ships.
Following our policy of bypassing all but essential strongholds, General MacArthur meanwhile advancc(l up the coast of
Ncw Guinea, cstablislliug bases nt Ai~opc and I Iollal]dia. At tile
salne til~~c, Arlny allcl Navy {orccs scizerl tllc Adlnira]tics and
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Emirau, providing us with a chain of bases to ring Rabaul and
put us safely within long-range bornbiug clistancc of ‘1’ruk. ‘lhc
bogey vanished forever.
IIence the Marianas supplanted I’ruk as our next objective
and we started planning the capture of Saipan and ‘1’iuinu, the
main Japanese islands in the group, and tile rccapt~lre of tile
American iskrlld of Guam. By the cncl of March wc rcccivccl the
final joint staff study from Aclmiral Nimitz and from then on
planning proceeded rapidly at headquarters. This was the greatest opportunity tl)e Marine Corps had been offered.
For the task of recapturing the hlarianas, Operation FORAGER, Ninlitz dcsigllntcd [lIC 111 Marine Allll~llil~io~ls Corps,
comprising the Ilircl Division and tile 1st Provisional 13riglclc,
and the V Marine Amphibious Corps, comprising the Second
Division and the Fourth Division, with the Twenty-scvclltll Army
Division attached as rcscrvc and the Seventy-sevcntll Army llivision alerted in IIawaii as arex reserve. Cmnmallcl of all cxpcclitionary troops was given to mc.
I cannot dcscribc tlIc exultation that swept through Marine
ranks when it became known that for the first time we were to
opera[e in the field as org~llic ul)its instead of a joint coJnnlanc?.
We were x Ri:lrillc ticld :Irlliy, colllliln]ldc[l I)y 3 Nlalil]c Cm]crnl,
going into action inclcpcl]dcntly a~lillst tlic Japal)csc, and tllc
opportunity to enhance the prestige of tile Marine Corps was so
great tl)at it stirred every man in my command. No more of that
odious “scconclary force” talk at Illc Naval War College. ‘1’l]c
Marine Corps llacl collle of age.
Anot]lcr clcvclopmcllt incrcasccl this fcelillg of priclc. After
Tarawa and tile Marslla]ls, Spruallce was pron)otecl to Aclilliral
and Turner to Vice Admiral but no recognition wm lIIMIC of tl~c
part playecl by the Marines. This omission stung our ofliccrs and
enlisted n)en, who collsidcrcd with some rcaso!l tlult [llcy
hacl clone m much as the Navy to capture these is]ancls, and that
their action mcritccl recognition.
Lieutenant
Gellcral Vanclcgrift, WI1O SUCCCCCIC(l
Ccncral
Holcornb as Commalldallt
of tllc Marine Corps, felt tl]at ]Iis
Corps had won the respect and admiration of tllc American pco153

ple and was clltit.lcd to a tllrcc-star Grmcral to lead the Marines in
the Pacific.
to Lieutenant
General l~ad been rccomMy promotion
mendrxl to Sccrctary of the Navy Knox by General 1Iolcmnb, but
Admiral King, COMINCII,rcphed that he was not prcparccl at that
time to promote me. On asslhling office as Comnlandant,
Archer
Vane.lcgrift pressed the poiut and bolstered his arguments by
citing the promotions of Sprmrnce and Kelly Turuer. Events were
following the usual liuc. After the fcmt, tile crulllbs were given
to the Marines-if
there were any crumbs. King colll)lcrcd tlmt
Nimitz bacl not recommcnderl me for promotion, but Valldegnft
incluccd hiln to query the Admiral and find out what he thought.
A dispatch came back with the rccornmenclation.
In the nlcnntilnc, I had written to tllc Comnmndant
pointing out that tl)c work of [Ilc Corps ill I1lCPacitic should bc recognized by the promotion of a h4arine Geucml to the rank of Lieutenant General. I added that if King refused to prolnotc me he
should pronlotc somebody CISC,and I would acccdc to my relief
and return hwnc. h4y idea was tlmt a Marine Major General
should bc pron]oted, and I did not care WI1Oit was, provided the
promotion was made and the Marine Corps accorcfccl clescrvcd
rccognitio]l.
I do not know whclhcr the Commnnckrllt
fonvarded this
suggestion to King, bu~ I did rcceivc tllc Imnnotiol], atlcl a personal letter frrrnl Sccrctary KI]OX, dated Marcl~ 15, 19+4, skrtccl:
I want to bc {I]e first 10 col]gratltkllc you (}IIyOIII I]rcrnmli(nl to
Licuteum]t C,cncral, I Ilave to bc the first to know, bccrusc 1 lInve
j(lst signed your Conlmission.
I anl very prcrLIdof you aIId t]lc \!’Xyyou IIWC]I:ln(l]c(] yollrsclf in
this wflr. You have ccrlaillly lived up iu tilic fashion to the lligllcst traditiwls of tile Ninril)c Corps. ‘1’llis ncw promotion is a
richly deserved recognition of tl]c scrviccs you IxIvc rcndcrcd ill
a critically illlportfl]lt conllxrt area. I know that you are goil]g on
to further hiumpl]s in tllc f(lture.
Nobody call accuse the Marine Corps of bcillg topllcavy with
brass. My pron~otion made only two Licutcnal]t Generals ill the
Corps, the other being the Commandant,
who was prolnoted in
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L,atcr, Vanclcgrift, was
the South I)acific after Guadalcald.
made a full general, and on retirement I Iarry Schmidt, ‘1’umagc
and I rcceivcd four st~rs. By Cougrcssional action, tl~c sa]nc rank
was con fcrrcd posthumously oil General Geiger. Frmll l)OW 011,
Commandants
of the Corps also will rank as full Generals.
At the end of hlarch, Major Gcncurl Geiger, WI)O coJnmanclcd tile 111 Amphihiom
Corps, flew up from G[ladalcan:ll
to Pearl IIarbor and stayed with me at Makalapa. Roy Geiger
was a heavyset, bear-like and totally fearless mnn. IIc was sonleone who could only have llsppcncd in the Marine Corps. Onc
of the pioneers from the box-kite days of Naval Aviation, hc had
flown and commandcrl almost every kincl of aircraft or aviation
unit that ever existed. Like all Marine otlicers, however, he had
always kept his feet on the ground.
llle outset of active operations in [Ilc SolonlolIs foll]ld lliill
in command of our air effort on Guaclalcanal, directing and occasionally flying the strikes which broke the back of Japanese air
in the Southern Solomons. Promoted after Guaclalcanal, hc was
given one of the most important tactical group commands it] tile
Marine Corps, namely, the 111 Amphibious Corps, and thus l~ccame my counterpart
in the South Pacific. In this capacity he
was to conllnand the Bougainvillea, Pcleliu and Guam operations
(not to speak of leading l)is corps on Okinawa, and succcdi,)g,
after General Buckner’s death, to co]n]nancl of the entire Okinawa
battle). I imagine I am correct in asserting that no n]ilitary nviator since tllc Wright brolllcrs IIas ever cxcrciscd, qllitc illLcrchangeably, sucl~ major air ald groullcl col]~nlollds, ;111ill OIIC
war—nor is it likely to Iloppcl] again, unless tllc h’lari]lc C(~q~s
and its aviation are allowed to contilluc unimpeded
Iy illtcrServicc vendettas.
Tile tcn days of Geiger’s visit enabled us to work mlt will]
our joint staffs tl}c important problcn)s of tllc fortllconliilg ojxration, as WC]]as tllc pcrswlal aspect of hlarine particilxltioll. 1 ciil pllasized IIlc oppol-tunity that lay before tllc Corps and Calltitnlc(l
Geiger to assume con]mand asllorc s t Gualn as SOOIIns possil)lc
after tile landing, in order to keep tllil)gs IIlovillg.
For Operation EoKAc~.rl the iroops were dividccf il)[o [WO

groups, the Northern under the V Amphibious Corps, which I
comma nclcd, and the Southern under the 11I All~l>l~ibious Corps,
commandml
by Geiger. My targets were Saipan and ‘Tinian,
Geiger’s was GUaIII.
1 held tile dual position of commanding all the expeditionary
troops and also the subordinate Northern group. ln addition to
holding tlmsc two jobs, 1 IIad to proviclc two staffs. ‘1’his ambiguity
was straightened out later when the Fleet Marine Force, Pacific,
was formed and I was maclc Commamling
General. Major General I Iarry Sclmidt succeeded me as commander of the V Amphibious Corps.
Kelly Turner also scrvecl in a dual capacity. Unclcr Spruance,
who was overall boss of the operation m Fifth Fleet Cmnmander,
Turner was not only joint amphibious
force commnndcr
but
also director of tile subordinate Northern attack force at Saipan
and Ti]lian. Rear Admiral Conol]y was IIis deputy at Guam. It
was a tribute to the coopemtive spirit among the top echelons
that this complicated organization ran so smoothly.
The weeks before we sailed for the Mariauas were consumed
by p]annillg and training. The V Corps hc]d xmp]libious cxerciscs in tllc 1lnwaiinn arm, cu!lllillalillg ill a fllll-scale clrcss rehearsal. Down at Guaclalcanal, Roy Geiger conduclccl similar
exercises. Because of the limited time and tile ncccssity for intensive train ing, preparation of orrlcrs proceerlcd simultaneously
instead of tllrougll tile normal chain of conlmand, starting from
CINCPACand working dowII to the lowest ecl)clon, so occasionally
the first order was tl]c last and the last was tllc first, but we
avoided confusion by frec]uel]t conferences.
By this tin]e tllc atmosphere at CINCPACllc2dqu3rtcrs was
brighter aIId ]Ilore contidcnt. TIIC gloolll that usccl to hang over
the building and stalk the decks had begun to lift. Nimitz himself reflected the change. IIe 1]3KIbegun to realize that the Marines
could lake any island and take it qllickly. IIc l]ad only to name
the target and he could cross it off tile big Inap on tllc wall of his
conference room.
After ‘rarawa, I could never understand the comtant apprehension IIle Adll~iral displayed regarding tllc Pacific situation.
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Never an exuberant man, he could work up, in his quiet way,
an extremely pessimistic mood. Nilnitz hacl no rcmon to be
alarmed. He was a lucky man. IIc had Bull IIalsey and Rny
Spruance, two of the greatest admirals in the world, comlnanding the Third and Fifth Fleets (actually the sanlc fleet but
changing designation with different commanders);
llc had Kelly
Turner, a brilliant leader of amphibious
forces afloat; lle had
Harry Ilill, Spike Blandy, Dick Conolly and Ping Wilkinson,
amphibious
Admirals; IIc had Pete Mitscllcr, Slew McCain,
Arthur Radforrl and a dozen other carrier Admirals, who could
strike anywhere; he had Charlie Lockwood, whose sulnllsrincs
were sinking hundrcck of thousands of tons of enemy slli]>ljing
and crippling the Japanese fleet; and he had many cxccllcnt transport commanders.
In adclition, l]c l)ad fmu Mnrillc divisimls {If II]C lxxt al]lpllibirms troops in tile work~, all batt]c trxtccl al)d of l!lc l~i~llcst
morale, as well as a fifth division in the process of orgpllization.
The Japanese were 011 tlw run. Nimitz co{ddn’t lose. 1lC knew
the Marines would win. If we didn’t, Ile would prolxll~ly bc
yanked out of his job and perhaps the Army wmlld 1X in con\mand. Aclnliral Nimitz was riding to fame 011 tllc .sIlo(llclcrs of
the Marines, so what did l]c have to worry abo[lt? 131~tlIC tlid
worry.
There were a number of reasons for our acquisition of the
Marianas. Nimitz needed all aclvance naval base for the Fifth
Fleet to attack and destroy Japanese scx communications
and
gain control of the sea in the Central Pacific. WC IICCCIC(lair
bases, from wl]ich we could isolate and nclltr~lizc enemy-llcld
islands in the Central Carol ines. And we needcrf bmcs, ill oflicinl
]anguagc, to “initiate very long-range air attacks on Japan.)’ By
this we meant, speaking very guardedly at the tinlc, bases for
B-29 raids. I saw my first B-29 at Ilickharn Field before wc left
Hawaii for Saipan.
These giant, long-range bombers were coming off the prodtlction line in large quantities. They were our new “sccrct weapon.”
All that we neerlcrl to use them against the enemy was airfields
within their effective bombing range. The Marianas provided
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the answer because the nearest of the tllrcc nmiu islands-Guam,
Saifmn and Tinian--was only 1,250 nautical n]ilcs froln tile shores
of Japan.
‘1’lle larget date for Saipan, our first ol]jectivc in tl]c Marianas, was set for JIme 15. I left Pearl I Iarbor ON Kelly Tumcr’s
commaucl s])ip, tlm USS ilocky Mount, 011 May 29, with the
major clcnlcnts of tllc Northern
group. Slower grollps had
sailed a fcw days earlier and the nlajority of reserve trcxq)s Icft
two dnys later.
A few clays before I sailccl an explosion blew up OIIC of our
snips, an Lsr, and damaged six otlwrs, destroying a considerable
amount of cquipmcl}t. At first we suspected sabotage by cncrny
agents alnong I Tawaii’s prcdoluiunnt]y
Japanese population but
invcstigatiou cntirc]y disproved tl)is tl]cory. ‘1’lle explosion was
an accidcllt and tllc 10SSCSwere quickly rcplaccd.
Roy Geiger’s Solltllcrn group Icft Guadalca~ml on May 5 for
Kwajalcin \vllicll, with Eniwetok, was the staging base for tllc
oper:ltion. ‘Hlis sprcadover of elates was dictated by the nlagnitudc of tl]e task. FORAGERwas by [ar the largest operation IVChncl
yet undcrtakc]l ~nd involved great problclus of troop assembly
and logistics. For Saipall alone wc had to transport 78,000 lnen
and 100,000 tolls of sll]q)lics frmu Ilawaii. ‘1’l]c I;iflll Fleet, comIIlandcd by S1)rual)cc, was the largest ever asscllll)lcd ill tl]e
Pacitic. hlorc tlulll 550 snips were u.sccf to trallsp(mt, land, cover
and support tile expeditionary troops.
Equippillg t}]c expedition was a mammoth
task. Supplies
necessary to supl)ort tllc two Corps had to bc transported from
Pearl I Iarbor and fronl tllc U1lited States. Ships IMd to be loadccl
so that cquipmexlt and s(lpplics were available wl]cn ucecled for
combat, and garrison equipment hnd to I>c stored nlcticlllmnly
so that l~asc dcvclol)]llcl]l coll]d lxocccd ollcc tllc island was c2pturcd. Wc had dcvclopcd colllhat loadil]g to all exact scicncc
since Tarawa.
Saipou was sll~oking WIICUwc arrivc(l off [lIC island xt dawn
0]1 Ju]]c I ~. l~(n- tl]rcc aIId a Ilalf days, ‘1’ask li’orcc ;8 lIacl sulljcctecl not oIIly Snipan but GuaIII, I’illiall, nl~tl two slna]lcr islnll[ls,
Rota and I’a~III, to an illtcllsivc carrier and surface bmnbard158

ment, followed by a specific bombardment
of the landing bcncllcs
and installations OH the southwest coast of Saipan. Mincswccpcrs
clcarcd IIlc waters in the vicinity and lllc IIcwly orgflnizcxl dclm)]ition teams went into action, rc]lloving lwach obshrclcs in prcpnration for the landing.
By attacking tl]c Nortllcrl~ I’vIarianas wc gaillcd strxtcgical
and, to a lesser clcgree, tactical surprise. EvcII our prc-lanclillg
bombardment
did not convey our rcnl purpose to tllc Jn]mncsc
immcdintcly. ‘1’hcy believed tllc Sllclling to bc routil]c, Silllilnr
to previous visitations of the Navy. According to il]formation
ohtainccl by our G-2, the Japanese Genera] Staff were colwinccd
that tllc PalOu Islands or the I’hilippincs would bc tllc next
Amcricnn objcctivc aflcr tl]c Marsllalls. I’roccedillg 011 this assunlptio]l, dcfcnscs in tllcsc areas were strcngthcncd
at tllc cxpcllsc of the Marinum.
Alt]lougll tllc JnpaI]csc Iurd occupied Saipan for thirty years,
very little in the way of fortifications had been built. WhcII war
started in the Pacific, all elaborate pkm of fortifications was clrawll
up for Snipan but “1’okyo blusl)cd it aside in favor of ot]lcr prif)rities. Such supplies as were sllippcd there were lxrgcly lost tllrotlgh
American subrmrrine and c~rricr action and w]lcn it was dccidcd
to rush tllroligll a six-mo]ltll intensive program to lnakc tl]c islan(l
“impregnable’’-tllc
Japa IIcsc were very fond of this wwr(l – it was
too late.
Capturccl clocumcllts S11OWCCI
the Japanese cllicf of staff on
Saipan complained to Tokyo as reccnt]y m two weeks l}cforc we
landed about tile lack of matdric] tll~t kept his mcn “standing
around with tl]eir arms folcled. ” Not more than twenty-tivc percent of their program was conlplcted at tile tin)c of olir nttnck.
We found comtnl dcfcme gum up to 200 min. crated, or uncrated and not insta]lcd, and large quantities of cquipincllt and
matiricl waiting to bc used.
From a military point of view, the proldcm wc faced nt %ipan
was diffcrcllt from that of any other islancl. It was a conquest of
what is known technically as a “]imitccl Ialld moss,” w]licll IIICaIM
that wc had to make an amphibious landing to sccurc a beachhead and then lig]lt a land campaign of unccrtail] dllration.
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Saipan is twelve miles long and six miles wide. It is a coral island,
distorted by volcanic aclion into a series of high ridges ancl deep
ravines running from tllc 1,554-foot Mount ‘1’alxltcllall in the
center and levelling out into a woocled plateau at lhe northern
end and into lowlands in the south.
What the Japanese. lacked in planrred fortifications
they
made up by cleverly exploiting tile natural features of (Ile island.
At points of adva~l[agc on llle central moun{ains and IIW ridges
they emplaced well defilarlccl artillery and lnoriors, wllicll bore
upon the landing beaches. They rcsistecl our adwrnce from every
cliff, cave and cranny in which they could hide wilh a rifle, a
machine gun or, in some cases, ticlcl pieces which they dragged
in and out of their caves. Obviously, what we lurd Icarncd at
Guadalcanal, Tarawa and the Marshalls was little use here, and
]]0 classic principles of land warfare could bc opplicd. Saipan
could only mean one thing: a savage battle of annihilation,
Our landing was the most advanced mechanical
dcn~onstration we had ever made in the Pacific. We had 800 amphibious vehicles (LvT’s) —tmol>-carrying tractors, tanks armed with
75 n]nl. IIowitzcrs and 37 l]]]]]. gulls, and tllc Ilclv LvJ (4) ‘s, a
model with a back-dropping ramp that unlmdccl our artillery directly ashore. Wc had enougl] of tllesc vclliclcs [O l~nd 8,000
men in twenty mi!lutcs fro]n Lsr’s (Landing Sl)ip, ‘l’aIlk), standing at the reef. 11] adclition, we had a bat[:lliml of Amly
DUK\V’S.
Alternative lancling plans lMC1been prepared but tllc beaches
lending themselves best to our purposes lay ]lortll and south of
Charan-Kanoa,
a sugar refinery village on tile eclge of the west
coast canetields. A ffcct of s]nal] g~lnboats, armed witl] 20 and
+0 n~m. guns, rlelivcrcd C1OSCsupport fire on tllc I)cacllcs, aided
by tllc new rocket gunboats, which sl]ot out projccti]cs like whole
batteries of five-illcll guns tired at once.
Spearheaclcd hy armored amphibian tractors, wl~icll gave the
JaPancse their first sight Of tllesc IICWIllacllillcs, tIIC Marines hit
the beach at 0843 on June 15, tllc Fourth Division (Major General IIarry Schmidt)
on the right and tile Second Division
(Major General Thomas E. Watson), on the left. lhc first three
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waves in amtracks got ashore with little opposition but the following waves ran into the full force of Japanese rcsis[allce.
ll]e JapIncsc Ilcld their fire until this lnoillcnt and thcl!
poured a terrific volume on the reef and on the beacli, inflicting
heavy casua]tics, knocking out tractors and causing mucl~ confusion. Fire from the ridges bclli~ld tile village was sustained nnd
accurate, registering on target flags tixcd on tllc reef. Cmlmltics
among tile key personnel of SOIUCouttits were Imr(iclllarly l)igll.
One Second Division battalion had four conlmnucfiug officers iu
the first few hours. In tllc confusion, or to avoid {l~c colwcl~tr2tion of fire, companies were landed on otllcr bcxcllcs a]ld ~mtrncks
made round trips, carrying in troops ancl briugiug back wolllidcd.
The best we coLdd do was to get a toc]lold and hang cm. And this
is exactly what we did, just hang on for the first critical day.
The Japanese never before had displayed tl~c t ypc of lunbilc
defense they employed at Saipan. Lessons lcarucd previmlsly were
of no value against tllc improvised defenses they l]ad installed
here, as I could see cvcu from tl)e Rocky A40u~~t. Naval and air
bombardment,
aided by very good air recuunoissaucc,
had
knocked out most of the big coastal guns, pillboxcs and pcrnmnent installations but enelny resistance was I]ot cffcclivcly dilllinished.
Saipan, with its 29,662 troops, was tllc Illost llcat’ily garrisoned island in the Marianas. We faced al] u]l{lsunlly collfi(lcllt
enemy, who derived considerable strcngtll from tl~c belief tlmt
he could hold the island against invasion and uccd only fight a
delaying action until the Japanese F]cct came to the rescllc. ‘1’hat
we would undertake an invasion on such a scale without aclcquatc
naval forces to offset ally threat by the enemy ftect did not oppear to enter his mind. ‘ll~is was a great fallacy, but this brand
of morale-buildiug
propaganda was pu]]lpccl into tl)c g~rrisoll
until ahnost the very cnrl. They were plagued by no dollbts on
this point.
We faced the heaviest and most rlivcrsificd assclnbly of
weapons and the best developed system of terrain dc[cnscs wc
had encountered.
From the ridges behiurl Charan-Kanoa
find
from the foothills of Mount Tapotchau,
fire was heavy aIld
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deadly. In addition to anti-boat guns nncl 75’s, the Japawxe had
howitzers up to 150 mm. ancl cigllt-inch mortars, the most vicious
piccc of artillery tllcy clcvcloped during the war. ‘1’llc initial mistake we made at Saipan was this: we did not soften up tile enemy
sufficiently before we lanclcd.
For %ipan wc could usc lio preliminary artillery bolllbmlment from llcigl]boring iskmds, as we llacl clone at Kwajnlcin.
There was no continuous naval and air preparation, a fault we
remediecl later at Guam and Tinian. ‘I%rec and a half clays of
surface and air bombardment
were not enough to neutralize an
enemy of llIC strcl]gth wc founcl on Saipal\.
A more significant reason for the prtinlly ii]cffcctivc Saipan
bombarcfnlcllt is ollc wllicll I have never scc]l in {Ilc operation reports, and 111:11is tllc fad 111:11]llost of Illc prc-landillg sllclling
was clclivcrcd by the ncw battleships and cruisers of ‘1’ask lrorce
58, the mighty carrier task force which was always on tllc ]Ilarcll
in the Western Pacitic.
At this poi]lt, perhaps I SIIOUIC1
explain that tllc tccllllique of
delivering cffcctivc naval gmltire against shore targets is not on]y
cliffcrcnt fronl the
inherently
colllplcx, but also considerably
normal metllocls used by warships in firing on otllcr ships or
aglillst aircraft. ITmtllcrlmne, tllc Nnvy gllllncry ofliccr, accustomed to “sccillg” well-defined targets citllcr by radar, or optically, is elll-ircly at a 10ss to fillcl, or to evaluate, targets wllicll are
artfully camouflogcd ancl hiclclcn on tile land. Rca]izing Ihcsc unavoidable ,llallcficaps, wc hncl proposccl-ancl
Nillliti-, l)ad appro~cd-cstal~lislllllcllt
of a Ilaval gunfire sllorc bollllxlrdmcllt
range at Kall~mln\~Ic Is1:III(l ill {llc I lau’aiiall nrca, wllclc every
one of tllc olclcr lxrttlcsllips and cruisers Ilormnlly IIscd for lmlIll)ardnlcnt wfis rcqllircd to undergo conccnlratcd
training at tllc
hands of Ma~inc Corps shore fire control experts.
Thro~lgll no fault of tllcir own, llowc~’cr, [I)c ‘~ask Force 58
snips, whic]l v’crc almost always at sea, covcrillg t Ilc carrier sweeps
and bringing tllc war to Ilirohito’s front door, had little if ally
opportunely to go tllrougl] our Kahoolawc workout. As a result,
wlIcn collfrcmtcd wil 11 tllc Saipnn lXnlib2rdlncnt
nlissiol], tllcy
were far less cxpcricllcecl tllnll tllc Marine-traimxl
older slli]n in
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finding, hitting and evaluating the critical and ICSS obvious
targets.
We c{lcouiltcrccf very fcw Japallcsc on D-clny. l!ncvlly troops
were well hidden and we cxpcricllccd only tllc power of II]cir
weapons as we fought for a bcncld]cacl. We saw few Ja]xlllcsc
bodies, because tllc enemy hacl learned to remove tllc dcacf lx211iud
hislincs, thus robbing usof valll:ll~lc illtclligcllcc lllatcri:ll. llcrwever, clespite the opposition and the heavy cmualtics to our
Marine i]lfantry, we got fourbattalions
of ar~illery ashore, two
75 mm. pack llowitzcrs and two 105 mill. howitzers, aIId two
companies of tmlks. Ourartillcry
suffcrcd llcavily at first bcc~llsc
we lacked observation but when it did get into action it provided
powerful counter-battery
fire against hidclcll Japaucsc g~lns.
With tanks lhc Japanese collntcratlackccl
frolll Cara])an,
the island capital, but their force was scattcrcd by our Ilaval gulls.
During the nig]lt of D-clay, a snlall party c{}lllltcr:ltl:lckccl
through Charan-Kanoa
and rcachccl the beach, where tllc two
Marine divisions had Ilot yet been able to effect a junction, but
this attack also was broken up.
Japanese fire on tile reef and on the beach wm cq~l~lly intense the next morning, in spite of tile consiclcrab]c uaval and
air support wc were receiving, and we were unable to load further equipment or supplies until that afternoon, WIIC1ltllc flow
ashore became smoother. Our casualties for the first twcllty-folu
hours 011Saipan excecclccl 2,500 ancl created a serious llosl)italization problem bccausc our hospital ships dicl not arrive ul]til Jllnc
18 and the wounded IMCIto bc clistribuicd tllrougllo~lt I1)Ctr~llspOIt ffcCt.
Il)at Saipall was going to hc a long job, ]IIUCII lollgcr Il]an
we hacl all[icipntccl, allcl wo(lld affect tile l}LII1 for {I]c clllirc
Marianas operation, was apparent. ‘J’l)crcforc, after a co]iIlI1211d
confercncc, wc cleciclcrl to postpone indefinitely the invasion of
Guam, wllicll had bccll set for tllrcc days af~cr 1~-clny oll $~lilxlll,
June ,8, and prepare for a three week’s cal]lpaigl~ o,] [Ilis l,u]lor
Marianas isl~nd.
011 ]>-ckly 1 put in t]lc rcscrvcs of bcrt]l h’iarillc divisiol!s
and the next clny committed
elements of tile ‘1’}vciltyscvcllt [i

Army Division, which was afloat in reserve. After we postponed
the Guam assault, I transferred the 1st provisional Brigacle to
reserve afloat and the rest of the Guam expeditionary
troops
went back to IIniwetok.
Although the struggle ashore on Saipan was bitter and costly,
I had no doubt of the outcome. My policy regarding reserves is
that it always is better to get them on the beach ratlum than have
them sitting out at sea on ships. Illat is why I put in all the
Marine rcscrvcs as soon m possible and then ordcrecl tile ‘~wentyseventh ashore. ‘1’hc 165tll Infantry first wm attacllccl to the
Irourth Marine Division and when the full Army division was
employed, command was handed over to Major Gcjicral Ralph
Smith.
Fort-y-eight hours had now elapsed and we were firmly dug
in but Ilot for another three days could it be said tlmt we had
“secured” our beachhead. We were uncler terrific pressure all the
til)lc. All Corps artillery, including our 155’s, wm ashore, enabling
tile Fourth to attack Aslito Airfield under cover of our own artillery, nidccl by nnval and air support, and make an advance of
1,200 yards. When the line was reorganizccl, the airficlcl was
placed w’itllill the zone of action of the ‘1’wenty-seventh Ilivision,
wllicll capturccl it, releasing the ~ourth for tllcir push eastward
across the island.
Such wm the JUIIC 18 picture of tile situation when I was
asllorc on Saipan. We held 2 Io,ooo-ymd strip of bcacll aglinst
a wcakenil]g enemy, whose casualties must have been high since
our offensive was supported by tile full force of ollr artillery. We
had all our equipment ashore allcl were beginning to thrust inland.
Fighting with our backs to tile sea, protected by the power
of tile Nnvy, our attention had been concentra[cd
011 our ylrclby-yard advance ililal)d–once
our beachhead was OIIIY a clozcn
yards deep at one point-wlicn
Suddenly tllc scene of action
switched to the sea.
O[lr sulmlarit]cs tcpmlcd sigh[ing a powerful Japallcse task
force lcnvillg l’llilippillc walers and heading for tl]c h’larianas.
‘l’]lc rcscuc fleet wllicll tllc JalIaIICSC 011 Saipa\~ cxpcctcd was on
its way. 111face of tl]is tllrcat Spru2ncc, who IJfid alerted tllc Fifth
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Fleet to such an emergency, arrived in tile transport area On ~~is
flagship, the USS lndi{m@olis, to confer with Kelly Turner on
b6ard the Rocky i?40unt.
After the conference, Spruance nnnounced that he was leaving immediately to intercept the Japanese. Amplifying the submarine report, he said that two Japanese task forces had been
sighted, A seconcl group of enemy ships was uloving northeast
and the two forces were expcctccl to rendezvous at lnicfnig]lt.
‘1’heir total strcngtll was four battleships, six aircraft cnrricrs aIId
a large nunlbcr of cr[liscrs and dcslroycrs.
When I wished Spruance good luck on the Rocky A401mt
before his barge left for the Imlicmaf)olis, I asked hi~n, “DO you
think the Japs will turn tail ancl run?”
“No,” he replied, “uot now. ‘1’llcy arc out after big game.
If they hacl wanted an easy victory, they could I13vc clispmed of
the relatively sInall force covcriug MacArtl]ur’s operation 01-Biak
(New Guinea). But the attack on the Marianas is too great a
challenge for the Japallcse Navy to ignore. ”
Ray Spruance is a l~ighly competent but cautions sailor, with
an awareness of all angles of the task before him. With typical
caution, he told me it was 100 sanguine to hope llc WO(IIC1
dcslroy
the enemy fleet but that lle did hope to inflict sufticicnt damage
to put it out of ac~ion for the rest of tl~e war. If llc could do
this, he added, he not only would dispose of the tllrcat to tllc
Marianas but would facilitate subsequent operations by rcu~oving permanently
the mcuacc of the Japanese Navy, always a potential danger to tile ~lrlphibio[ls operatimls wc were undertaking at increasing cfistanccs from our bases.
After Spruancc left, Kelly Tumcr told nlc that m a ])rcca~ltion he was tnking tllc cutirc tramport ffcct and its lu~t~l Illli[s
out to sea. IIe hclievcd it was tl)e Japanese intclltioll 10 rcillfmcc
nearby bases like Ro!a and Guam with planes flmvil off tllc carriers and then attack tllc transport ffcct. Alrcndy ~ve lmcl 1]:1(1
two Japanese air raids, wl]ich did little dalnagc, Ijut tl)c prospect
of large-scale raids was olnino[ls. Kelly Tllrllcr said lW COUI(I]Iot
afford to risk the safety of the transports wllilc Slmancc {lca]t
with the Japanese Fleet.
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With the invasion forces ashore on Saipan for only tllrce
days, this was a grave decision but I realized that it was essential
and that we ]Illlst IIang on Iikc good Niarillcs ulllil tllc fate of
lhc Jnpaucsc Irlcct wm dccidcd. ‘1’hc USS Cmnbrid, flagship of
IInrry IIill, a fcwdcslroycrs,
gul]l)oals :Illd ollcor two essential
tralls]~orts c(jllstit[lte(l tllcolllyllavalllllitslc[t
ills~lplmrtof
the
opcrnt iol ].
It ~]]ust IKIvc becll auurzillg al]d cllccril}g to tllc Japanese
to scc tllc Anlcricall fleet disappear over the lloriy.oll. Onc day
hunchcds of snips of all sizes and purposes tilled nlilcs al~cl miles
of nllcllorage OIIC1tllc next tllcy were gone, lcavillg tllc invasion
troops hanging on to a thin beach strip, unprotected
from the
sea. ‘1’hc Japanese mmt have hcarcl the news of tllcir fleet’s approach by radio aud rcjoiccd, but any chorus of hunzais was
Illutcd by tllc prcssul”c wc put on them.
Admittc{lly, it wasn’t p]casant to sec our fleet leave. I had
78,000 men ashore and we were left to our own devices. Except
for n fcw ~Jla]Ics [ron) tllc 11OWopcrnblc Asli!o l~icld nlld a fcw
naval w)its, wc Ilad llothillg but our own cq[lil~lllcllt and rcsourccs 0]] tllc island. ‘1’lm departure of tllc ffcct dcprivecl us of
slll>lmriillg l]avnl gllllfirc ~ncl, sillcc Sprlmncc lIOC1to take along
Ilis c;III icrs, wc \l’crc I-obl)cd of tile lmwcrful air slll)lmrt which
lmd Ilclpccl us to keep our footing.
I?VCI] more Scriolls was [Ile logistics prob]cm.
Only a fcw
transports with essential supl)lics were left bchild 211{1wllcn conditions grew clcspcrnte tllrec or four other ships were dctnchecl
[r(n)l [llc fleet circling o{lt n[ s~il :IIId scl]t lxlck 10 rclicvc our
IICCCIS.Wc were indeed orpllaln of tllc Jnpancsc storm.
I IMC1told Admirxl Nimitz tllnt Marines dic for tllcir col~ntry as ~villillgly as tllc Japanese. ‘1’llcrc ]Ilny bc Marine allllillilntion, I had said to Ilim, hilt there Ilcvcr will bc a Marine defeat.
N’iy Marillcs will clic 10 tllc lost Illall; tllcy nc~’cr will bc taken
I)risoncrs.
If tllnt tin)c comes, I cmphmizcd to nly clivisionnl otlccrs,
tllcrc will bc no OIICIcft alive to tell tllc talc. An(l 1’11bc with
you. I nlcallt tllosc words. I had no illtclltion of being taken
prisoner and I drilled this code into tllc minds of my officers.
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‘1’he Japanese knew, or were able to guess, 11OWwc stood. It
necclccl no master mind to ~])prcciatc tllc sitlmliou ou %ilxlu
after tl]c fleet left. ‘1’llc ol]ly unkll(nv]l allcl lligl]ly sigllitimnl factor was time: lmw long would it last? ‘1’llc ~lwwcr 10 this (lllcstiou was Spruancc’s succcss }vitll tllc Japsllcsc fleet.
Our position asllorc was not too bad. \VIIcII I wcllt :ISII(MC
I had not tllc sligllttit apprcllcl]siol~. Wc Ilad lalldcd all O(1C
artillery aud this partially coil]l)cllsa[cd for tllc lack of Haval gllI)fire. I IIncl [W(Jlungniticc)ll hlariuc divisioils, con)] llaudcd b~ ]]lcu
of the l]ighcst caliber, Watso]l a]ld Scl]]llidt, aIld Corj)s arlillcry,
Army and Marine, cm]]lllauclcd by Ilri~ldicr Gcucral A. A[.
Harper, U, S. Aru]y, W11OIUI wol~lr.1lMVCbccl] prolld to call a
h4arine.
l’hc Marillc has a wiuuiug philosophy. IIe feels that ouce
hc gets on tile bcacll with IIis wcapolls, hc can’t bc pushed off.
And we were all too busy to worry a great clcal about the departure of the fleet. We were kccpiug the Jnpancsc worried. W’c
knew the sniling of the fleet would Imlstcr c]lcu]y IIlorolc :11}(1
that the Japallcsc would exploit [his fact, but wc never gntc IIICIII
a chance. lVc never relaxed prcssllrc on thcul: illstcad, wc
stepped it hp. ‘1’llc Jop:l])csc Ilcvcr got :1 u~inutc’s lX.HI(Cor :1
yard’s leeway. Civcll aII ol)l)orl(lllily,” IIOW Illcy wwrc f:lltclillg,
they would try to rcorgallizc a[ld drift m off tile islaud. 1311ttllcy
never got {Ilat olqmrluui~y. WC illccssant]y pusllcd tllclll olT
balance.
0]1 J(I]]c 21 mlr ffcct rcllllnlcd frmu tllc Ba[tlc of tllc I’llilil)pinc Sea, ill ~vl~icl~Slnllallcc cl~gngc~l 111C Jop:il]csc :llld s:lIIK
three aircraft carriers, [llc Slfokdw, tllc ‘1’aiho, and the Ilildlw,
one destroyer and onc fleet tallkcr nllcl dcstroyc(l qo~ collll~at
aircraft. In adclitiml. thlcc Illorc carriers, ouc httlcsllip,
!Ilwc
cruisers and tllrce fleet tallkcrs sllstaincd vflryiug (Ic:rccs of
m:jor dnnl~gc. ‘1’his Alucricnl] naval victory dcfillitcly disposed of
any possible Japnucsc relief of Sailxln.
Trcmcudously
reassuring to us was tile sight of the llllndrcds
of ships back at tllcir allclmsgc
off %ipfin. IU additiml to tllc
stimulating naval victory, wllicll cllccrc(l ln, tllc rct(lrll of tllc
fleet brought back the trallspor[s wc baclly nccdccl. Ii :lJso
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brotlgl]t !0 our assistance lllc llaval gllntirc a]ld tl]c air sllppurt
ncccssary [or the secrmd I)llasc of illc opcrnt ion, w’llicll was opening II(NV{Ilat wc were ready to pus]] bcyolld our beachhead in
full strcngl]l.
By Ju])c 10, tllc Iro~lrtll llivision had drivcll across tile island
I() !Ilc cast coasl. ‘1’llc smltllcnl ]wrtioll of Sai]xlll, willl tllc cxccptioll of a pocket at cavcr]Io(Is Naflltall l’uint 011 tllc soutllcm tip,
was in posscssicm of tllc ‘1’wcllty-scvclltll. ‘1’IIc Second Division
was tirully alwhorcd srmtll of Carapan and wc plamicd a pivotal
nlovclllcllt, bmcd upol] tl]c Scccn)d IIivisioll and sweeping across
the island, for the cnpturc of h40unt ‘1’apotcll~u, the n]ain Japa]Icse lil]c of dcfcnsc. 011 tile cast, tllc I;ourll) I>ivisioll was nt
Magicicn]lc lkly, olrcady driving nor~ll, 211d I dccidc(l to pnss
tl]c ‘1’wcllty-scvclltll Division ihrougll the left of tllc Fourth
so tlmt I could Clil])loy [I]rcc divisions abreast against the
Cncnly.
‘1’llis p]losc 0[ tllc nttack opened on JIIIIC 22. I pl~t the
‘1’wcllty-scvcll(ll in tllc ccl~tcr of (l~e line. As a precautionary
measure, I forl)lcd two tcll~lmrary Marillc bo[talions, OIIC fronl
Corps hcndquartcrs and tl~e otlmr from the shore party. At that
tilnc I]ly ljcadquarlcrs in Clmran-Kanoo was protcctcd by a cornpaiIy of 120 IIICII of Illc V Alll])llil]io((s C(JqJs l{ccolll~nissance
Company, in comnEIJId 0[ Cal>taill James L, Jones, whose Pacific island reconnaissance
exploits al-e uniq{le. ‘1’hcse troops I
orclcrcrl to rccollnoitcr assignccl battle positions in the rear because I felt that, if the JapaI]csc colmtcrattacked,
I would have
two Inttalimls 10 cover x]ly ull[avornb]c development.
Aflcr ]Ily cxpc]-icl]cc with tllc ‘J’wcntyscvclltll at hlakin and
Eniwctok, I was reluctant to use tllcm again in tile 13 fnrinnas,
but when tl]c operation was planned tllcy were the only troops
available in I Iawaii and I had to take thcm.
“1’lletrouble with the Twenty-seventh
Division was, if I may
coin a word, “milil in-itis. ” As originally n]obilizccl, tile division
IMcl COIIICclltircly from tllc Ncw York National Guarcl, with a
good record and tradition from World Wnr I. Much of its
Ieadcrsllip, as was the case tllro~~gllout tllc Ncw York Cuarcl,
stcmtned from a gcnt]cmcn’s club known as the Seventh I{cgi168

meut, traditiolml]y Ncw }’mk’s “silk slockillg” ollttit, x1](1likewise
a worthy uuit, /)er se, wi[ll an ilupeccoble reputation for 211uIwI
balls, bauqucts aud sllipskrpe sunlnlcr camps. Any division, llowcver, springing from sucl~ sources and maintained
intact after
mobilization, contains tile entangled roots of l~ome town loyalties, ambitions aud intriglws. Ellll)l(lycr-lloilcollllllissit)llc{l
officers iu tllc ‘1’wcnty-sevent]l were soluclilncs conullalldcd, it lllat
is the word, by cmploycc-ofhccrs; there was sometimes ~ gcll tlcmanly reluctance on the part of officers to offend Old ScvclIth
messmates through harsh criticism or rigurous mcasllrcs; ill tl)c
eyes of molly, especially tllc anlbitious, tllcrc were rcput:ltiolls--Ncw York rcputatior]s-to
bc made or brokcl]; and bclliud all
there was Allm]ly, wllerc the Stn[c Adjutal]t Gcllcral’s office al]OCatCd JlC2CC{iUlClhlS.
A machine like the Natioual Guard is an adlllilablc and a
truly constitutional
machiuc for l)cacctiulc trailliug. It is in a
position to capita]izc 01] fill tllc val(~es of local aJlcgial)cc, l)~lt
after mobilization
IIlcsc sau]c nllcgianccs ljccomc lxlrllaclcs 0]1
the IIuI1. ‘1’]lc w~r Jjcpartlllcut
nlust Imvc realized this, especially in so clear-cut n case as that of the ‘1’wcut y-scvcul 11,which
had been posiilg “political” problems to WasJ)ingtcm ever since
mobilization.
‘1’llcsc were, if altyillillg, illtcilsificd I)y Ilic fact
that some of the nigher-ups iu the War Dcpartnlent
were illlpurWI,O il]c-itant in the h4ilitia. Coug[-csslnali “JiI~}” Wadsworth,
dentally spurrccl ou the anti-Marillc
Corps faction duril}g Ille
merger drives of 1946 a]ld 1947, was au influential Ncw Yorker
of much lniJitary background
allcf liill~ Natiol]al Guard collnectious.
In SLIC]lall a(lllos~)]icrc tJlclc coLild l)avc lJCC]I only (JIIC
squore-cut solution for tllc War Department:
to dislxll](l the
division after mobilization,
or at ll]c very lcmt, to tra]ls(cr ils
origiual personnel far and wide, aucl replace tllclll wil 11auvoilc
on earth but former nlcn]bcrs of tile New York Guard. [Vlmt is
more, such a widespread trallsfcr WOUIC1
probably 112vc lmIcfilcd
the entire Army, because, lllall for nlan, tJle Ncw York Nat imlal
Guard enjoys an excelJcnt reputation
for individual pcacc(illle
training.
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‘1’llat s{wl~ a sl~akc~ll~was llcvcr UUICIC-.cspccinlly after tile
showings of II]C ‘J’wcllly-scvcll tll l)ivisioll rcgilllcll{s at Makin
and Ktliwctok-rcflcc(s
broudly lipo]~ tl]c War 1)cpar[tllcnt,
and more particularly
011 its scuior I’acitic rcprcscntative,
Richardson, who, lIacf hc bccll williug to open his eyes and swallow inter-%rvicc sliff-tlcckeducss, could llavc Ixokcll up a lnilitary colnbillatioll wllicll could do only llarnl to tllc traditions of
the Amly aud to tlmsc of a fiuc stale.
A lot IIas bccu writlcl] about tile dif!fcl-enccs bctwccu Army
ancl A4aril]c Illctllods ill ncliml. ‘1’llc two scrviccs tlsc tllc same
wcap(nls 21)cI LI]c s:ll]lc taclical IIlallllal and, tllcrcf(~rc, I do uot
propose to clllcr i]llo an ull~)rofitablc discussion] Ilerc, but only
to Sunlluorizc tl~c facts of tile case collccrni:]g tllc ‘l’wcllty-scveuth l~ivisiou on %ipan.
011 tllc first day of tl]c ‘1’apotcllall attack, tllc Second Division advallcctl 1,000 yords aucl tile Fourlll 2,000 yards. ‘1’he
‘1’wcnty-scvcl]tl] was dircctcd 10 pass tllrmlgll the Fourth and join
a coordiua[cd
colltilluatioll
of tllc attack 011 tllc morning of
June 23. ‘1’llc Sccoud and tllc l~ourt]l, 011 tllc flauks, jlunpcd off
according to scllcdu]c.
‘1’l)cattack by tile ‘1’wcllty-scvclltl~ was late starting. According to reports to rile, ouc Ixl[lali(lll Il)ovc(l \o Illillutcs lalc, (Almr
elcmcllts moved cvcu Iatcr aud tllc 106111Illfalilry was u]lablc to
start forwarcl until tllrcc hours and fi[tcc]l millutcs after I l-hour.
I cousidcrcd the two Mariue divisious 0[1 tl~e flank were icol}ardizcd by tl)c saggiug iu the ccntcr of tllc line aid I pl!lggcd the
gaps bctwccn tllcm and tile “~wcuty-scvcrltll. Wc made little
Ilcadway that (lay. Ily Iliglltfall IIly Innp sl)owcd our liucs as a
cfcclj U, lvitll tllc ‘I”\vcllly-sc\’clltil very little :Illcad of its dcp2rturc point m]d siill occupyiug tlw Imttolll of tile U, and tl)c two
Marine {livisioln IIoldiug tllc flnnks.
Furtlicnlmrc,
tllc 211d Baltalioll, lo5tll Iufailtry, n Twclltyscvcnt]l Division unit, msistcd l~y tauks, lmd bceu given the
ll~issi[)ll of clcallillg Ii]) Nafll[oll I’oill[, n lm)kcll l)cllills[lla i~lttillg ollt of ti]c southeast cor~)cr of %li])an, wllicll was now in our
rear. II] order that our attack northward
could progress with
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safety, I wanted this cleanup done as aggressively and rnpiclly :!s
possible. ‘1’hc area contained 500 to 600 Jnpallcsc troops, l)ltls
battlefield jctsarn of civilixn rcfugccs al]d a good ]na]ly wo[llldcd,
who had holed up to die in the caves. It hns since been claimed
that more than 1,200 enemy troops were on Nafutall, but a captured Japanese operation order which came to our llcadquartcls
later showed that, as of June 26, there were only 500 cffcctivc,
unwounded personnel, nl)d tile I ,200 count cmncs (msllbstnnl iated from one who was a party ill interest to tllc subsc[lucl~t co]ltroversy over this little opcratiml.
1’lIc battalion from tile lo5tll Infantry (w’l~icll wm slllncqucntly awarded tile Army’s IIistillguishcd
Uni[ Citaliml fur i(s
pcrformallcc 011Saipxn ) failed 10 snow tllc rrggrcssivcllcss which
its mission dernnncled, and it even pcrnlittcd, on t hc Iligl]t of
June 26, a colu]nn of some 500 well-arlnccf and organized Jnpancsc, tl]c last SUCIIon tllc I)oillt, to mflrcll, itl colul)))l ()/ tMI(M,
right tl]rougll its liltcs with l)arclly n snot fired. All [Ilcsc Ja]xlllcsc
had to bc killed before d~ybrc:lk by h4ariltc c:lllllollccrs :111(1
riffcmcn from tile 14tll and 2~tll Marillcs. ‘1’IIc alilji for this
performance
claims tllxt the frontage msigncd this battoliol]
(some 2,m yards, according to the co*ltcnlporary pcrimfic rcporls ) was cxccssivc. What is not taken il)to collsi(lrmltio[l, however, is that, duc to the taper of Nafutan I’oillt, a sil@c advnncc
of less tllxn 200 ynrds 011 tllc battalion’s Icft wo[lld Imvc sllOrl enecf tile total frontage by almost n thousand ylrcls.
As Major General George W. Grincr, IJSA, who lalcr mIIIC
into command
of the Twenty-scvcntll
Division, ofTrci:llly reported to me concerning tile N~futan Point opcrntiol]s almlt
this time, “. . . a fnillt-llcarte(l attack was n}adc. ‘1’IIc lIlc:lils
were avaihblc for complete S{WCCSS,luld a dcterlllil~cd :lt~;lck
been made.” Griller, incidcntal]y, eventually hod this bal talio~l
commander relieved.
It was ill this context of all-round poor pcrforillancc hy tl)c
Twenty-scvclllll tll:lt, 011 tllc aflcrllooll” of JIiIlc 23, I so~lglit tlw
he]p of Major Gcllcrnl Snlldcrfo~d Jarllulll, WI1Owas 10 assIIIllc
the post of Island Conlmallclcr wl]cn wc cnpturcd %il)an. 1
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asked him to see Ralph Smith and appeal to him, as one Army
man to another, on the grounds that the reputation of the Army
Wils suffering through a lack of offensive spirit. Before Ralph
Sn~itll went into the line, I had impressed upon l~in~ the need
for strong, offensive action on Saipan. The Japanese were on the
run, I told him, and in order to lick them we had to keep them
moving. As my acllnonition llacl failed, I hoped tlmt Jarman
could influence him.
Sllort]y afterward, Jarnlan rcturlled and reported tl]at Ralph
Smith had promised to do better tile next day. Jarman also
reported tlmt Ralpl) Snlith snirl if hc did not do better hc dcscrvccl [0 be relieved,
In n comxnunicntion to Richardson, produced at tile subsequent Army investigation by the Buckner Bmrd-named
after
Lieutenant
General Simon Mivar
Buckl)cr, wl~o prcsidcdJarman rcportccl that, on June 23:
I fo[llld tllot Genera] ( RalplI ) Smith IIocl bceu 111)to tile front
lillcs all aflcruooll alId was lllorougl]ly familiar with the siillatiou. I talked to (!lc]]er~l Smith aIId explained tile situation as I
saw it and that 1 felt from reports from tllc Corps Coulmandcr
that his division wm not carrying its f(lll shnre. IIc imnlcdiotcly
replied that SIIClIwmstrlw; tl)nt hc was iu uo wny sxtisficd with
whnt Ilis rggil)]clllal commrndcrs IIa(l drnlc (Iuriug tllc (lay and
that lie lIa(l l)ceII willl Illclu nud 11:1(1lmi]ltc(l ollt to tlIcm the
sihlatiol]. IIc {u~tl]er il]dicaled 10 n]c tllal llc was goi~lg to be
present tonlorrow, J(lue 24, with this division WI1]CU
it ]uade its
jump-off and IIe would persollal]y see to it that tile division
went forti’ard. I explaillerl Iny iuterest in the matler was t112t I
\vas senior Army colnnlauder present and was anxious to sce that
the Army did its job as it SI]OUICI
he done.
‘Il]cre was no ilnprovcnlcnt tllc next clay. Wl12t l)acl promised to bc a swift, effcctivc movcnlc]]t dcgcncmtecl into a laggmd
action that almost came to a stanclstill. ‘1’he two Marine flanks
had to advance slowly to prevent tllc widclling of tllc grips between tllcmsclvcs and tile Twcnly-seventll
ill [Ilc cclltcr.
I took my map and went on board the Rocky hlount to
discuss the situation with Kelly Turner. We both went on board
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the lndirmu~~olis to see spruance, who was in ovcra]l command
of the operation. I told him the facts and said that the situa(iun
demanded a change ill cwnmand. I k asked mc wlmt should bc
done.
“Ralph Smith IIas shown that lle lacks aggressive spirit,” I
repliccl, “and his division is slowing clown our ar.lV~IICc!.1Ic
should bc relieved.” I suggcstccl tl]at Jarnlan take over tllc
Twenty-seventh
Division as a supplementary
duty until ano[]lcr
commanding
oKlccr was aljl]oil]led. “1’urncr suplmrtmf lIIC al]cl
Spruance agreed.
On June 24, tllc following message was clqxrtchcd
frf)lll
Spruancc as Cornmandcr,
Fifth Ncct, to me as Conllnfllldcr,
Northern “1’roops and Landing Force, and circulated to ot]lers
concerned for information:
You arc authorized and directed to relieve Major Cclleral
Ralph Smith from command of the ‘1’wcnty-seventh Divisicnl,
U. S. Army, and place Major General Jarman in CWIIIIKII]CI
of
this division. ‘Ilis action is taken in order that the offcmivc
on Saipan may proceed iu accordance with the plans and orctcn
of the Commander, Northern ‘lroops and Landing Force.
Accor(lingly, RalplI Smith was rclicvcd and ret Ilrnc(l to
11OIIO1IIIUnn(l Jar]nan SIICCCC(lCC1
llilll. Rclicvillg R:lll)ll Slnitll
was one of [hc most dis~grccablc treks 1 hnvc ever h~’cn for-cccl
to pcrfornl, Pcrsonal]y, 1 alwnys regarded RalplI Smi[ll ns n
likable and pr-ofcssionally knowlcdgcnblc
man. 1lowc~cr, tl]crc
are times in batt]c when the rcspom;ibility of the crmlm3u(lcr 10
his country ancl to his troops rcqllircs ll~rd mca$[lrcs. Slnilll’s
division was not fightinq as it sl~ollld, and its fail~lrc to pcrforn]
was endangering Alncricall lives. As N:ipolcml lKS said, “’1’llcrc
and tllc lxsic rclnc(lv
are no baciregilncnts, only lNC1CO1OIIC1S,”
for the dcfcctivc performance
of IIIC Tw’cnty-scvcntl) Divisiml
was to find a leader wbrr could llmkc it IOC tl]c nl~rk. RfillJll
Smith llacf bccll oi)ly 100 co]lsciotls of what wns ww)Il~, :Is lIC
was tllc first to ndlnit to Jarmnll, l)ut hc 112c1bccll incxpahlc of
strong and necessary action. I rmlizcd at the time, m 1 ill hlrn
1~~
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to Jarman, that the relief of Slilitll woulcl s[ir up x hornet’s
bccamc of its illtcr-Scrvicc inlplications, and became I knew
Ricl)ardson would nlakc capita] of such a situotion; but in
face of the enemy, I felt that we were all Americans, and
victory was more import~nt than any Scrvicc’s prestige.
Onc of Jarman’s first acls was to rclicvc onc o{ tllc Army’s
tllrcc rcginlclltal conllmrdcrs.
l{cfcrrillg 10 Illis o~Icrx’s comlld
at %ip:lll, J:lrlll:ln wrote
to l{icl.arclsol~ 011J (IIIC ~o:
Frankly, ————appcnrcd to l~c TIludcllc{l.‘1lIc mollntail]olls
tcrrnill and rough going was too lnucll for hill]. J3ascd oI] nly
otxcrvatioll of tile ‘1’wcll[y-scvclltll IIivisim] [or a [cw clays, 1
lIavc IIotcCl ccrlaill tllillgs wllic]l give ]nc sol]lc concern. “l’lIcynrc,
first, a lack ()[ offensive spirit UIItllc Imrt of tllc tro(q)s. A battalion
will run into o~le rnachil]e guIl and bc Ilcld up for several hours.
When tllcy get any kind of nlinor resistance they ilnlnccliatcly
opcII Ilp tvitll cvcrytlling tllcy Ilavc tllnt can fire ill the general
(lircctioll flolll which tlicy arc l~cing tired lIpoII. Second, nt Ilight
if a p~LIol co]ncs mmncl their bivouac mea tllcy immediately
tclcplmllc in aIId stntc tllcy arc Illl(lcr n co~lntcrnthck and wnnt
to fall back to somc otllcr position. ‘l”llird, 1 fo[lnd tlmt troops
WOIII<l~vork all day to cnptllrc well-c:lrl]cd Icrrain aIld St nigl~t
WOU1(lfall back n distxl]cc varying from 400 to %0 yards mId
sometimes ],000 yards to organize a perimeter defense.
1 lIOC1,ill [Ilc brief lime I was in coi]llnand of tile ‘J’welltysevclltll Division, to issue an order that ground glillcd WOUIC1
not l]cgi~’cll lip, that the pcrimctcr of (lcfcnsc wm to bc formed
on tlli gl-o(ll](l capture(l, and trooln in Ihc rear could bc
brought Iy
A few days lalcr, Major C,cncral Grincr, formerly ill comm~ndof tllc Ninc{y-eiglltll Division in tllc IIawaiian Iskrnds,was
nppointcd to rclicvc J:lnlmn. Crincr’s rrrdcrs, wllicll were signed
l~y Licutellant Gcllcrol Rol)crt C. Ricllardsoll, Jr., co]lln]nl]ding
Army troops ill tllc I’acific ocean Area, did not direct IIinl to
report to tllc Corps Cwlllllandcr.
In otJlcr words, Richardson
crrnlplctc]y ignored mc in scllding a ncw clivisiml collllnanclcr
to nlc.
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IIowcver, Grincr realizccl the anomaly of such a slt[lntioll
and reported to me officially. I gave him a full account of [IIC
action of the ‘1’wcnty-scvrmtll and cxprcssccf the IIope that llc
would reorganize the clivisioll and develop anlong tlIc mcll a
better fighting spirit.
Continuous pressure exertecl by the Second Division ol~ tllc
left and the Fcrurtll Division on tllc right clmblcd tllc ‘l”wcntyseventh to clean up tllcir sector. Finally, the line was strfliglltcncd
out until tl]c Sccxn]d was l~illcllcxl out nt Garapall and lIIC liilc
across %ripall was llclcf by tllc ‘1’\\’cllty-scvcxllll 011 IIlc lcfl al]{l
the Fourt]] 011 the right.
Arn]y protago]lists, swayed by a nlistakcn scmc of loyalty
to their own branch of tllc Scrvicc, lmvc lnagniticd this illcidcllt
into an importance out of all proportion to its pmpcr place in
the liistory 0[ tllc war. Oll)cr Arnly gcllcrals were rclicvcd ill tllc
South Pacific, Iirallcc and Gcnllany, with nothing like tllc acrimoi]ious reactions wl]icll nlarkcd tllc relief of Major C;cllcrnl
Ralph slnit]l. l’crllnps tllc fact that I was a Rl:lrillc C.cl]cral
offended tllcir scllsibili[ics.
My atlil[ldc was tlmt I was rcspollsiblc for tl]c cnplurc 0[
Saipan aud tll:lt it wxs ]ny duty to scc that every ofliccr and
every Nl:ln follgllt to tllc I)cst of Ilis al)ility. III my jld~;lllcllt,
the conduct of the ‘1’LvcIIly-sc\cIItlI I>ivisioll umlcr Ralph Sliiilll’s
command was unsatisfactory al)cl I acted accorcfinglv. Adlllirnl
Spruancc, as Colnmmdcr,
Irifth Idcct, fully apprOk(i, all lI(NIglI
his otlicial Saipan report, regarding tllc unsatisfactory
woT-k of
the ‘r~vcllt)~-scvclltll, was actually ccnsorcd, at Nill~itz,’s TccmIlmenckr~ion. ‘1’llcrc was 110 qucstiol] of animus agai~lst aN AIIIIV
General. I would l]avc rclicvcd a M:lrinc General umlcr tl)c s:lll]~
circumstallccs, ol]]y sooilcr.
‘Illc ‘I’wcll[y-scvcl ltll Collld IIavc no qlmrrcl will) tllc MJlrincs. On J(ulc I(), a fcw days bc[orc IIly best jUdgIIICIII coIIIpcllcd
me to rclicvc him, Ralph Slllitll, ill a disc nmdc for r:ldio tral]smission, now 011 file in the Library of Congress, stal.cd:
It irritates ]nc a lit~lc to rcatl tl]csc stories lxrck holtlc-l)cca(lw
a soldier and a h4arillc get ill n fight ill a saloon tllc rclaliolls l)c175

tween tl~e services are at cmss-plrposcs.

Nothing could bc further frmn tllc Irtltll ollt Ilctc ill tllc fidd. 111this Inl)(lil)g wc cnnlc
in bcllin(l tllc Maril]cs. 13ccaIIscof lIIc coll(liliolls ull[lcr wl]icll wc
are lauding . . . we’ve bccu using lfirgely water, ratim]s and
ammunition that the Nlarines have helped us get ashore and
furnished to us. Some of our casmrltics have been evacuated to
hlarinc hospital sl]ips . . . For tile first part of the operation we
were c[ltirely cfepcIAmt upoII the Marines ancl 1 waI]t to take this
opportlmity to stress tl]e very cordial feeling that exists between
the outfits. One of the 16 th’s ofticcrs rclllorkcd to me this nmrning that Saipan 112sscale2 the “blood brothcrhoocf” between the
scrviccs.
‘1’lle W11OICincident might WC]] have ended there but for
the uninvited visit by Richardson to Saipan after the islancl bad
been dcclarcd scc(lre, but while wc Wcl-c still ]nopping up. IIe
arrived cm July 12 aIIi hardly had hc set foot asborc, where 1
was in command, than he began Inaking trouble. In flagrant
violation of the oklcst service cmtonls, hc began taking testiInony for tllc 13uckncr Board, which he l]acl convenecl at his
headquarters
on Oahu, known throughout
the Pacific as the
“Pineapple I’entagon.” I-lis purpose was to pass on my actions
in relieving Ra]pb Smith.
Not content with this, hc begail issuing orclcrs to the
‘1’wcnty-sevcntb Division and Ile paused to issue some decorations, a]thougb the division was still serving under me. Irinally,
lie l]ad the effrontery to berate tl~c clitire Marine Cor!)s, and
nlc ill particular, in the nrost an)nzil]g convcr.xrtirm that I llavc
ever l)ad with a Unilcd States general ofliccr. Irortlll}atcly, hkrjor
Gclleral I Iarry Schmidt, conunallrfing the Fourth Nlarillc Division, was with me at tbe time and was able to confirm the truth
of Richardson’s unbclicval)lc behavior.
Richardson callecl upon me while I was entertaining
Admiral Spruance, who was making a trip ashore. T]lcrcforc he
paid his oflicial call upon both of us. I rctwmccl his call and
took I Iarry Schmidt with me. En route to his llcadqwrrters, I
was s~lrprisc(l to fil~cl Riclmrdson holding a parade of Arllly
troops under JIly command and presenting
clccorations. “I%is
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ceremony, without my knowledge or consent, held within a hundred yards of my command post, was contrary to all principles
of command relationships.
I waited until the ceremony had concluded and then went
to Richardson’s quarters with him. IIarry Schmidt and I Ilad
barely seated ourselves when Richardson opened up with some
sharp remarks on the conduct of the Saipan operation.
“You had no right to relieve Ralph Smith,” he told Inc.
“The Twenty-seventh
is one of the best trained divisions in tllc
Pacific. I trained it myself. You discriminated against the Arlny
in favor of the Marines. I want you to know that you can’t pusli
the Army around the way you’ve been doing.”
It was as much as I could do to contain myself as he continued with the old, familiar line.
“You and your Corps commanders
aren’t as well qualitied
to lead large bodies of troops as general ofticcrs in the Army,”
he continued. “We’ve had more experience in handling troops
than you’ve had and yet you dare,” he almost screamed, “remove
one of my Generals.”
He next accused me of faulty technical decisions and indiscriminate sacrifice of lives. Apart from the fact that he was
wrong, I was astounrlcd by his impropriety in making SUCIIstalcments. A military command in battle carries with it tllc authority
to conduct tactical operations according to tile judgment of the
commander. Results are the touchstone
and success bears an
automatic seal of approval. As long as you keep on fighting and
winning, no one, not cvc]l a superior in the chain of comnmncl,
is authorized to illtcrfcrc. An o~lcer outside the chain of con]mand, such as Richardson, never possesses the right to meddle.
For a man with my explosive rcplllnlion,
I IIltlst confess
that I conducted
mysc]f with admirab]c restraint unclcr this
barrage when he said, “You Marines are nothing but a bunch
of beach runners, anyway. What do you kuow about loud warfare?”
As events turnccl out, it was probsbly just as well I IICIC1my
tongue bccausc Spruance, prior, to Richardson’s
arrival, llacl
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extracted a promise from me to suffer in silence while RicllarctSOH was cm tllc island. I gave this prol]lise bccausc Spruance
Ilmdc it n lwrsollfll rc(llwst.
Spruancc had not, however, rcckol}cd will] Kelly ‘1’ur-ncr.
Wl]cn Riclmrdsr)n prescntccl Ililllscl[ aboard ‘1’urner’s flagship, the ]attcr fyvc him the rfmgll side of a very rollgh tongue
after l\icllardsoll ]]ad dcclinccf to admit himself in any way accountable, while in the Mnrianas, even to Turner, Cornmanr.lcr
of the Joint Ekpcditionary
Torcc then cngngcrl in conquering
those islands. ‘1’bus, to my ofTtcial report of this entire episode, wllicll was certified to in writing by I Lrrry Schmidt, Kelly
‘1’~lrllcr added a scorclm of his owu ill w]lich hc rcpor!cd Richardson for “~lnwarrantcd assulnption of conlmand alltllority” and
with me in tile performance
of my
“irrcgu]ar illterferencc”
(Illtics. Aflcr ‘I”llnlcr lurd rclilinflcd I{icllardsoll of a fcw tilings
I W;ls [00 Spccch]css [0 say , Spruflncc also had n word with
Richal-dsrm al]d rcfcrrcd tllc cl)lirc busillcss to Nilnitz, with the
rcl]lark that Richdson
[lad ~Io authority (o cxcrcisc command
functions in tllc %ipan arcn without sl~ccitic permission therefor
from the high comnurnd.
Nimitz, WI]O had verbally approved
Richardson’s
visit,
sillll)ly pmscd all tllc corrcsl>onclcllcc to tllc Iat\cr willl 2 polite
illvitaliwl for his collllllcllts; bllt if auyt]lillg ever I]appcllcd to
Richardson as a result, it was certainly not apparcllt.
Nimitz knew very well that Sprwrnce had aul llorizccl and
directed Ralph Smith’s relief, witl~ ‘1’urllcr emphatically concurring, but this was onc occasiwl OH which the Navy was more
tImn glacl to yield all comnland wsponsibility
to tllc Marine;
and I was left alone to face tile torrcut of Army censure and
National Guard mnlmrgc wllicll followed as soon as an Army
rcprcscnta t ivc coLIkl “leak” [Ilcir vcrsioll of tllc story to tllc San
Francisco press.
Rcpcrcllssions followed close On Richardson’s l]ccls, Prior
to departing from Saipan, hc had convc]]cd his IIuckllcr Board
and wltcll hc rcturl~ccl to Oal~u, lIC lMd willl him a wad of carefully Cllllcd ccrtiticatcs and affidavits to prcscllt to his ex /)drte
board. (If course, since t]lc board IIad Arllly jurisdiction OIl]y, it
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possessed neither authority nor inclination to hear w]lat Turner,
Spruance or I might have to say, nor to include in its proceedings any Navy or Mariuc docunmnts cxccpt for a fcw odds aud
ends. ‘Illc witnesses were sucli as could bc scr:lpcd llp in IIIC
Army casu~l camps, rest homes and hospitals of the I Iawniinll
Islands, and these prcscntcrl what “evidence” seemed nccdccl.
To do RaIph Smith crrxlit, I must say tlmt his testimony was the
most fair-minded of the lot. I Ic rcpeatcclly warned his inquisitors
that he had few if any records ancl was forced to rely on mcnnory,
and, despite repeated opcuings offcrccl him in Richardson’s Star
Chamber, he never once lauuchcd iuto a diatribe or a sob story.
Aclvcrsity, I llliuk, bccan)c hinl well.
The findings could be forcsccn without auy crystal ball.
Buckncr and his learned colleagues conchded
that altllo~@l I
had possessed nll (IIC autllori[y ncccss~r-y to relieve Ralph Slllitll,
my action in doing so had bccu umvnmrntcr.t by tllc “fads” of
the situation. Irurthcnnorc,
clcspitc tllcir prcccpt’s liltlitatio]) of
the inquiry to the relief of Smith, they took it upon tllcnlsclvcs
to consiclcr the WIIOICconduct of tllc Saipan baltlc, including
events as late as July 8, and to place on record a horanguc
against me by Major Gcncrnl Griucr while still under nly
command.
For the time being, tl)is collcluclcd tllc controversy willl
Nimitz asking nlc to comment on the board’s findings, wllicll I
did as ordered. Before autumn, however, an Arnl~ rcprescnlativc
had touched off a full-dress public discussion and many guesswork versions of the %ipan affair. Two months after tile battle,
Bob Sherrocl, of Time M~B~zinc, who had probably ]uadc U1OW
assault landings in tllc early waves than most Marine offlccrs,
ventured to write an accurate report of what h2d hnppencd snd
you would have thought the skies WCICfrilling. The tru!ll llllr!,
so Richardson immediately dcmancfcd the rcvoca{ion of Shcrrod’s press crcdcutials ancl Nill]itz, always inclined to collll~r(]mise, pmscd tl]c Riclurrdson b(lck along, although hc wos fully
aware of this corrcspolldcut’s
illtcgKity.
This brought tllc entire Iunttcr dticially to Wasllillglon
[or
decision on the !%errod case, and it was tllcrc that Achlliral
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King had the last word. Richardson, stated King to ,Gencral
Marshall, had deliberately launched into inter-Service matters
of high cmnmand outside his proper bailiwick, and hacl inclulged
in intemperate personal attacks pn my c!~aracter and professional
standing. Ilis action, done wilfully and knowingly, had brought
real harm to Service relationships,
the wartime cortrmclr conc!udcd. Marshall never atlcmptcd
to refute t]lis; S]lcrrod’s crcrlcntials were not revoked; and there the matter was dcsti~]cd to
rest until it was rcopcnecl in I 9.}7 by a select group of [omler
‘1’wenty-sevcntll pcrscmncl close to the WaI Department.
I have always deplored this incident as far too typical of the
amount of top ccl]c]on time nncl effort cxpeucted in tile Pacific
on matters not pertaining to the winning of tllc wor. Inter-Service clisputcs, given unmerited prolninence,
call grow into the
greatest cllcnly of victory wl]cn tllcy t;lke ])ri{)ri[y over all other
i[ltcrcsts ill ti]e IllillCk of GcIIcrals and Acl]nirals. U,qua]]y dcp]orablc is the effect upon tllc nlcll who carry into pcacetillle the
animosity tl]us cugendered ill warti]uc.
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IIAVE always cwlsidcrcd %il)an LIle decisive battle of
the Pacific offcusivc. Crcnsy, estalllislliug tllc criterion for l)is
~dttks, detilled decisive as an event Which Varicrf t]lc wor]cf
drama in a]i its subsequent sceucs. Snipan was decisive bccaLIsc
it varied the Pacific drama in all its subsequent sccncs.
Iwo Jilna and Okinawa were cosllicr battles ond carried [1s
closer to Japan, but tleircaplure
was lllacle~]ossil}leollly by our
earlier success at Saipaxl, which breached Japan’s inl}cr clcfcllsc
line, destroyed the main baslions and opcucd the way to the
home islands.
Comp]ementcd
bythe captureof GLlalllanclr~illioIl,
bcfme
finality scaled tile victory in [Ile Mariallas, Saipnll was tllc dcatll
%ipall
of Japan’s hope of resisting our advaucc. “1’lledcfeuseof
reached classic heights of failaticislll, with the. sacrifice of tllc
island’s colnulal]ding general and almost the entire garrison.
Equally severe as the blow to ]]lilitary prestige was tllc psychological tremort hat caused a cabinct shake-up in ‘1’okyo and
forced the government’s ul]prccedentcd
admission to the Jap~nese people that the Americans were perilously close to tllcir
homeland. We acquired advance naval and air bases which clecreased our dependence
on Pearl IIarbor and enabled us to
isolate Japan from the sea. The grand climax canle later, W1lCU
fleets of B-29’s started bombing ‘rokyo allcl every importnl}t
Japanese city came within dcstruc[ivc range of tl~e bases wc I]ad
eapturecl in the Marianas.
The importance of Saipan lay in its rclatioll to [lie cu(irc
Scheme of Japanese defense in the Central Pacific. Saipall was
Japan’s administrative
Pearl Ilarbor, witl]out Pearl J Iarbor’s
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nlassivc pcrlllancllt naval and nli]itary illstallxliolls. It was the
naval and military heart and braiu of Japxncse dcfc~m strategy.
In itself it was a fortified island of considerable strcnglh.
JapaII’s Cclltral Pncific Idcct IIcxdquartcrs,
Illldcr Vice
Admirsl Clluiclli Nngumo, was locntcd bcrc. Nagumo was the
JnaIl wllo]cd tllc Jalmncsc attack on I’car] IIarbor, as WC]]as the
Jnpancsc striking force ill tllc Bot!lc of Midway. ‘1’l]c 31st Army
IIcadq(lartcrs,
collll>risillgallCclltr:ll
I’aciticanl]y
troops, unclcr
L,ic~ltcnallt ~ci~cral Ilidey{)slli (.)bata, was tllcrc. Sailxru also
was lleadf]~larters of tllc Nurtllcrl~ Marialzrs Dcfcllse l~orcc,
under L,iculcnant Ccncra] Yoshijo Saito. ‘1’llis command
included Ilis Irorty-tllird Illfanlry Division and all Army troops
fronl Tokyo Bay to Ag\lija~l lslalld in the Nortl~crn Mari~nas.
Saipan was llcndq{lartcrs of tllc 5th Naval lkrsc Force, under
Rear Adl~liral “1’slljilllura.
Obata was absent, probably ON an inspection tour, when
wc attacked :IIIC1tllc clcfcnse of SailJall fell upon tllc aging
shoulders of SaiLrr. NOIIC of tllcsc Iligll echelon o~lccrs, with the
cxccpl ion 0[ Olxlta, cscapcd IIw IIolocalnt I.lul[ followed our
final {Irivc to tl)c nortllcrnnlost
ti]> of the island. If [I]c JO] MUCSC,
after sinking our fleet nt Pearl Ilarbor, IM(l lnl}dcd and taken
(>al~ll, (lcs{r(Jyillg lllcgilrrisi)ll:lll(l
c:l~lsil~g tllcclc:llli {JfAdllliral
Nilllitzalld
~()]~Arllly :lll<lh40ri11c co1111]la11dcrs,11)C1OSSWOUICI
nave been somcwbat pnrallcl.
I wcl)t ~sllore at Cllaran-Kanoa on tllc nflcrnocm of June 17,
after Kelly ‘1’umcr Ilad allnoutlccd tl)at IIc was taking tllc transport fleet to SC:I.
Cllar:l~l-K:lil(~:l ll:l(ll)ccll l~:l(lly cl:~ll~agc(ll}yo~lr sllcllillgallcl
bonlbillg. ‘1’IIc sugar lllill was ill mills and lllc Yards of tbc
llarrmv.~l[lgc railw;ly, wllicll rail alolig tllc west coast of Snipan,
wcrcwrcckcd.
lIOUSCSin tllc vilhgc, fonncr]y tcnal~tcd by Japanese cxllpl(]yccs of tl~c sugar lnill, were ill good sllapc. For sonle
unknown rcmon, tl]cy had cscapcd tllc fldl effect of our attack.
Normally, Saipan is n p]casant islancl, with cahning patcl!es
of bright green vcgct.ntion alicl brilliant flame trees, but under
the milling of thousands of feet ancl hundrccls of heavy-tracked
vchiclcs, Ille dirt roads had disintegrated
into fillc, pcllctrating
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dust. A passiug jeep could put up a suwke scrccl] ]nrn-c effective
than our chemical scrviccs could produce and blot 0111tllc suu
like a Biblical plague. When it rained, jeeps bccamc all~l)llibians
caught in quagmires that Imd l~ccll roads a fcw IIollrs before,
I Iarry Sch[pidt’s COIT~II:XUdl’ost wm near tllc bcacll, soutil
of the mill. I Icadquarters
troops were building llil~l a sandbagged shelter wlmn I arrived to confer with hill]. Sclllnidt told
me that the Fourth lMC1suficrcd heavy casualties fronl arlillcry
and mortar fire but that the liuc was moviug slowly allc:lcl.
‘1’lm tirst night we occupied wlmlcvcr quarters ‘wc co(lld
find and hrtcr rctirecl to foxllolcs. OIIC. of Iny aides, digging in
for shelter, uilcovcrcd a col]lplctc lI(IUMU skclctou aIId wc (discovered that the Command
Post was actually au old ccmetcry
that had been churned up by shells. ‘1’hc Jnpancsc Hlatlc tllc fil-st
of their nlally nightly nuis~uce raids that nigl)t, flying pitincs
from GLUMUor Rota, but did little danurgc, “1’IIc last (racers
from our auti-aircra[t
batteries streaking across the sky at the
disappcariug
planes were the signal for a hcnvy dowl~pour,
which flooded our foxllolcs 011(1umdc life Illiscrahlc for cvcryonc.
At daybreak we U1OVCC1
off to V Corps 1Icadq[lartcrs, which
had becu cs[ablisllcd at CIMrnmKalma. ‘Illis village w:ls klid
out in rcct~nguiar blocks with sllmll, blm~llow-type I](NNCSInlill
of plaster, Wuodcll slats :Illd c(}IIcrclc, wi[ll roo[s 0[ corlll~:llc(l
iron. Except for broken wiuclows, some of these I]ouscs were
habitable. Iu backyard fl~ladranglcs stood large coucrctc cis{crlls
for catching rainwater, fcd by pipes froln the roofs. ]tacl] IIOUSC
had its air raid shelter.
The onc sclcctcd for i]lc Ilad a WCII i[l tllc backyard and
also, most unfortunntc]y,
tllc carcmc of 2 caral)ao, lying Ilcar n
shell crater. ‘he first tlliug Asbill and Scrgcal]t Bradley IMC1to
do on Saipan was to bury that lwllllcsolllc allilllal, wllicll lll~lst
have wcigllcd a ton. They told ll~e that tllc interment of a body
that size and odor was no easy task with an ordinary SIWVC1.‘1’hcy
had need for a bullclozer. After the two of tllclll ll;Ic1 clcn]lcd
up, they went foraging and came back with fluniturc OIIC1a cot
with springs, which was iudecd a luxury after a noll-resilient
foxhole.
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My quarters were next to the combined office and quarters
of my Chief of Staff, Brigadier General Graves B. Erskine,
located at the other side of the house we shared. All I had to do
to keep in touch with the situation was to walk the few steps to
his office or call to him through the’ thin wooden partition.
Erskine was the neck of the funnel of information.
He was
continually in personal or telephonic contact with the General
Staff and the Special Staff sections and members of his staff
kept him informed of the progress of the battle, phase by phase.
His office buzzed with activity and his only regret was that he
could not get away more frequently to visit the front. For nearly
two weeks, his personal knowledge of Saipan was limited to the
area immediately adjacent to our quarters. Duty tied him to his
desk.
In Erskine’s desire to see for himself what was happening,
there was no ego. A brilliant staff officer, he knew from long
experience that frequently the only way to obtain information
in battle is to go and see for yourself. He drilled this fact into
his staff. If an officer complained of lack of information
from
subordinate
units, he knew the first question Erskine would
ask would be, “Have you been there to find out for yourself?”
If the staff officer was unable to give an affirmative answer, it
was hard going because Bobby Erskine could indulge in biting
comment.
Equally competent officers on my Northern Landing Force
(Saipan-Tinian ) staff formed a great lkadquarters
group. My
Cl (Administration)
was Lieutenant
Colonel Albert F. Metz
and my G3 (Operations Officer) was Colonel Robert E. Hogaboom, who helped me train Army troops for the Aleutians
campaign.
An answer to the criticism that I discritninated against the
Army was the fact that, in addition to having an Army officer,
Brigadier General Harper, commanding the XXIV Corps Artillery, as my artillery officer, I had numerous
excellent Army
officers on my staff.
My G-2 (Intelligence
Officer) was Lieutenant
Colonel
Thomas R. Yancy, Aus, of the Army’s General Staff Corps,
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who had been with me since the early days of the Amphibious
Corps, Pacific, in San Diego. Running the G-4 Section was
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Anderson, a West Pointer, who did
a Herculean job maintaining a steady flow of supplies and equipment. Colonel A. V. Wilson, Corps Engineer, also was an Army
officer.
Two or three times daily, staff conferences were held. We
discussed every phase of the situation-casualties,
enemy strength,
enemy weapons, our lines and dispositions, our supply problems.
Special staff officers filled in the picture with additional details.
Questions by the staff were encouraged. Erskine summccl up
the situation at the end of the session. These conferences were
excellent examples of inter-staff cooperation.
With such staff support and loyalty it would have been
possible for me to sit back and take things easy. I was 62 when
we attacked Saipan, and many times during that month I felt
like a tired old man under the strain of directing a campaign
which required so much nervous and physical energy.
I was determined to take Saipan and take it quickly. Upon
the outcome of this operation rested the first proof of the abiiity
of the Marine Corps to do a big job well. The problems confronting us were never out of my mind and when the pressure
was on, when the issue at stake was critical, all my weariucss
vanished. I never felt better in my life than when I faced this
challenge.
After the relief of Ralph Smith from the Twenty-seventh
Division, the assault on the Mount Tapotchau line commenced.
Dealing with the diverse elements of my command was no easy
matter, but I claim I dealt with them all fairly.
Here I think I will turn over the record to Asbill, my aide.
He says of me:
IIis methods of controlling the divisions were skillfully varied
to suit the personalities and situations involved. He used threats,
exhortations, sound advice, sympathy: he cursed, demancled,
cajoled. urged and praised. Invariably, his method was the right
one.
When the Fourth Division executed its pivotal movement and
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began its rapid march to tbc north, he frequently called Ihrrry
Scllillidi oil tl}c pl~onc to cucournge him and to let hint kuow
that IIlc pcrfonnancc of his t mops was apprecintcd. From C7c11rxal Snlitll’s CIK1the couvcrsntiw would run wrmcthillg Iikc this:
“Ilello, son, where arc your ftout lines? Wait a minute now.
Let me cllcck my map. Are you all [be way up there? Iloy, you’d
better slow ‘cm down or you won’t be able to find your men. I
think we’ll take that ’4’ off your Division patch and put OH a
race horse instead. Well, how about the left flank? Do you have
elwogh troops to fill op tllc glp? If you don’t, 1’11give you a
battnlion. You’re ctoil]g a fillc job, sot]. Keep it op. I’ll be up
tllcrc pretty soon to scc you.”
A cmlvcrsa[im] of quite a diffcrcut tollc occurred wllell tlw
211d lkrttaliwl, lo~th Jllfalltry, which was directly uldcr Corps
control, was bcillg IIclct up, day xftcr day, at [IICneck of Nafutan
I’oillt, rrl) tile far side of Aslito Airticld. Staff observers had retllritc[l willl tllc illforllla[ioll 111x1,tllollgl) IIlc tcmrill \v:ls rugged,
practically ]]0 JapatIcsc Ilnd bee]] ctlcoul}lcrcd.
Chlcra] Smi(h called tllc Ixrttalion comnlalldcr, “ColoIIcl, this
is General Snlitl]. What’s IIolding you up (1OWIItlicrc? S(lrc, the
gromld’s roug]l lnrt it’s rollgh all over this island. ‘1’llal’s tlo
excuse. Ilow ma]ly ]nlxi arc ill front of you?
“WC]], if tllcrc arcll’t ally Jnps, l]OW the lIcII could you be
lIcld up?” ‘I”llcn tllc crntvcrxrtion cllangcd to a mo]lologllc, “Now
listen, ColoIIel. I want you [0 lNIs1labcarf with your battalion and
clcnn up {Imt (klmucd phcc. If you don’t, tl~e J:lps will break
tl]rougll ancl bc all over tllc airfield. Now move mlt and take it.
Do you uudcrstalld?”
Shortly nftcrwar(l, tl]c J:lpnllcsc ou Naf(ltnll l’oilll did break
through, cxaclly as tllc (lcllc[al lHIC1
wzmcd. A party rrf 500, who
l)nd l)CCIII]idi]lg ill crvcs, lm)kc tllrwlgli IIIC Io~lll Il]fnlllry, ~(tackcd Aslito Airticld, wllcrc tllcy dzmsgcd a number of planes,
a]ld Ilcarly rcacllcd Ilill 5w, some ~,coo yords north of tllc field,
before tl]cy were clcallcd rlp by tllc 14t11and tile zrtll Alarines
after the artillcrymcu had takctl a heavy toll.
‘1’l]c Japortcsc lmxk-[llro~lgll at Nafutnll I’oillt, rcfcrrcd to
i]] the previous cllaptcr, posed a ~)cculi:lr psycllologic:ll problem,
wllicl] was to clevclop tllrullgllouk tllc campoigll, It w:H l]crc that
the JnpaJ]csc plrxlgrxl as a slogan al]d a p;lssword, “Seven I~ives
“1’0 Rcpny 0111 Ct)lllltry. “ ‘J’l]is ])l~rasc, ]Ilc:ll}illg that COC1lJapImsc W:lS to kill seven Americans before Itc dicr.f, \v:is ill tllc bat186

talion order issued before they cmergccl from their caves nnd
marched to the airfield. It bccmne n rallying cry, forloru hut
sustained, for the whole campaign, but we saw to it that this
ambition was not fulfilled at Nafutan Point or allywhcrc else
on Saipan. The l~th and 25th Marines took core of Na{lltan.
Elsewhere my Marines were equally alert to enemy atlnck.
For ol]ce the Japanese had more tanks than wc l]ad estimated but their sarclil~e-cau variety proved no match for our
guns or our bazookas, which rilJpcd them apart as tllollgll tllcy
were the clockwork toys fronl Japan that used to flood tllc sturcs
before the war.
Naval gunfire scattered the first tank attnck from Carap:lll
down the coast soon after our landing, but early on the morning
of June 17 the enemy counterattacked
in strength from the
vicinity of Lake Susupc, in reality nothing b[lt a mnrsll bcllind
Charan-Kanoa.
There was a spectacular bravado about this attack. A Japmese officer, standing in the turret of tlw Icad
vehicle, waved his sword in the manner of a cavalrymnl~ charging, while a bugler sounded the call.
The attack was rnct by staunch Marillcs of the Second
Division, who acllievcd our first major tank victory in the Central Pacific war by destroying ~1 cIlcmy machillcs. The Second
used half-tracks (semi-tractor and truck), 75-mnl. guns, infantry
anti-tank weapons, and bazookas. One of our half-tracks got ill
the middle of the attacking force ancl destroyed four cllclny
tanks sillglcllandccl w’llilc bazookas a~d artillery fire tore tllc
others to pieces. ‘1’he Jnpal]csc tanks were so flinlsy that a Il{tlnbcr
were put out by hand grenades fixccl in their tracks as the vehicles
passed over the foxholes of individual h4arincs.
This victory was an acllicvclncnt in coral island warfare but
as wc advanced nortliwnrd up the island to seize tllc ‘l”apolcllnu
line wc ran into several nlorc tank a[tacks. ‘1’hc day bcfocc tlic
the moulltaill,
wc
8th Marines, Second Division, captured
destroyed 30 more tanks ill [hrcc different attacks on variolls
parts of the line.
When we cnpturcd ‘1‘apotcllou, tl)c tacticnl posilioll 011
the island changed radically. Mount Tapotchau,
the highest
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point of the range, is approached by a slope on the west side, up
which wound a pilgrims’ path to a little shrine, and falls away
down a steep prccipicc to tlc cast. ‘1’llc sllrrmlnclitlg terrain is a
series of steep cliffs and deep ravines, pitted witl~ caves from
which the Japanese fought our advance. ‘1’he mountaiu pmvidccl
them with exccllcnt observa t ion facilities, which were denied to
us on the lower ground. While they held Tapotchau,
they
looked down the muzzles of their guns at us; when we took it,
we lookecl down the nluzzles of ours at thcm.
The capture of Tapotchau was a magnificent piccc of work
by the SCCOHC1Mariucs. The Sixth Marines prcp~rccl the way
by capturing Tipo I’ale, the commanding
hill, and tile Eighth
Marines fought their way up the slopes of the mountain to the
summit after heavy mortar and artillery prcpnmtion.
Strangely enough, tllc Japanese m the sulnmit showed Iittlc
resistance, considering this was the key to the island, and we
were able to establish observation posts on top allllost imnlcclintcly, adding to [Ilc cffcclivcllcss of our artillery, wllicll played a
large part in supporting our advance.
“1’he pressure we kept on the Japauesc was telling fearfully.
TO maintain this pressure, we followed a policy of by-passing
strong points of rcsistancc, lcavillg thcnl to be mopped up by
reserve troops, so that wc coLdcl press the attack :Ind prevent the
enemy from usil% tllc tcrraill to our disndwlltage.
Kept on the
move and deprived of [Ileir armor, tllc clcfcnding [orccs fell
apmt.
Altllougll IIlcy resisted frolll caves and hidco~lts in the
ridges, and tried to ]mrass m at I]igllt from lJy-passed pockets,
wc dug tllcm out and smoked tl]cm out ill IIand-to-lmnd colllbat.
With ffalnc tllrowcrs and lltind grclladcs, tllc Marines ferreted tllc
Japanese out of their ]Iolcs ancl killed tllcm. Patrols covcrcd the
terrnin ‘~ard by yard, combing thick vegctaticm find rocky fastIlcsscs for Suil)crs. It was war Sllcll as Ilobody l]ad fo{lgllt before:
a subtcrral]call
calilpaigll ill wllicll ]llcn clilllbcd, crnwled,
clubbccl, shot, bumcd and bayoncttcd cacll otllcr to death.
Baycnlct tigll[illg soul](ls o~lt of place olI a coral islallci but
the Marines at times used bayoncls at %ipall. ‘1’his little-used
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weapon is part of the hancl-to-hnncl combat training which
makes the Marine such a superb in-fighter in such an emergency.
Bayonet training was ernphmizcrl and advocated in the Corps
by the late Colonel Authony Drcxcl Biclcllc, USMCR, when I
was Quarterrnastcr
at Philadelphia.
Bicldle convinced the Marines that they could meet the
enemy and kill him with the bayonet. I Ie had studiccl ba yonct
fighting in England,
France and Switzerland,
and wrote a
pamphlet on tile subject, “DO or I.lie,” which he distributed to
the troops at his own expense. I Ie thought this type of training
would be useful in the future, when the hlarincs met the
Japanese.
“How do you get a bayonet out of a Jap, once you’ve got it
in?” I asked Tony one day.
“Shoot it out,” hc told lne. And that’s wlmt the Marines did
at Saipan and Guadalcanal cm the rare occasions that they used
bOyonets.
Tapotchnu had fascinated mc ever since I first set eyes on
the mountain whic]l ruse nbove the smoke of our D-day bonlbardment. Imrncdiatcly after we captured it, tl)c pilgriln’s patl)
Was widened for jeep traffic and I rode up TaI)otchall several
times.
Looking down on the islaild froill the former vantage point
of the Japanese, it was easy to scc wily enemy fire I)ad bccil so
accurate. From the summit of this 1,554-foot mountai]l,
lhc
‘observer had a I’isgah-sight of Saipan. l’ractica]ly the entire is]~nd
$retched visibly before him, like a huge aerial photograph. With
the aid of a map and a powcrf~d Jnpancsc telescope wc fmmd
there, I could study the progress of the battle in dc[ail, with tllc
72 square miles of tcrmill rcd~~ced to tl~c proportions of n football field.
I orderecl Major Generals Schlnidt and Griner to go 10 tile
top of Tapotchau,
My reason was two-fold, I wanted tl}c Ccnerals to have the opportunity
of watching their OWN troops ill
action and of observing the rear areas held by the enemy. I also
wanted to impress upon the two officers the acco[lll)lislllllcllt of
the second Marine Division in capturing the mountain.
In
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comparison with Tapotchau,
the terrain that was proving so
difficult for the Twenty-seventh
was as smooth as a table top.
One of my trips up Tapotchau
was nearly my last. I was
there with Major General Tommy Watson of the Second Division when the Japanese, noting unusual activity, which usually
accompanied brass hats in the front lines, began to drop mortar
shells around us with disconcerting accuracy. One shell fell 20
feet from my jeep, and Watson and I dived into the nearest
foxhole until the firing stopped. When it ceased we were able
to get down the mountain in comparative safety.
Preoccupied as we were with the battle for Saipan, we still
had to face the other phase of Operation
FORACER,namely,
the capture of Guam and Tinian. The latter island, three miles
south of Saipan, had been subjected to considerable neutralizing
fire, not only from the Navy but also from our own artillery.
Driving northwards up Saipan, we had been annoyed by fire
from Tinian, to our rear. Our 155 mm. batteries had to handle
the double job of shooting across Tinian Strait at enemy guns on
that island and of supporting our advance on Saipan. Naval and
air units took over the bulk of the Tinian task, after the fleet
returned from sea, but our excellent Army and Marine artillery
kept up its systematic job of pounding Tinian while still engaged
in its primary role of supporting us on Saipan.
On June 28, Task Force 58 commenced the first of a series
of strikes on Guam and on the nearby island of Rota, in order
to neutralize enemy airfields before the intensive bombardment
would prepare for our assault on Guam three weeks later. On
June 29, Rear Admiral “Close-in” Conolly and Major General
Roy Geiger, commanding
the Southern Attack Force and the
Southern Landing Force, respectively, arrived with their staffs at
Saipan to confer with Spruance, Turner and myself. Later,
Major General A. D. Bruce, Aus, commanding
the Seventyseventh Infantry Division, flew out from Pearl Harbor to Saipan.
The purpose of the conference was to re-draft the plan for
Guam so that it would encompass the battle experience we had
gained on Saipan. A number of alterations had to be made in
the light of tactical experience and the latest intelligence. We all
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felt there was room for improvement
in our approach to the
Guam problem, especially in respect to intensive and more sustained preparation of the objective before we landed. Task Force
58 started the process three weeks ahead of time, as a result of
my suggestion that three days at Saipan had not been sufficient..
Roy Geiger toured Saipan, and under my guidance he
studied terrain features and enemy tactics, so that the lessons
of Saipan could be applied to Guam. With Geiger was Brigadier
General P. A. del Vane, a Marine artillery veteran from Guadalcanal, who commanded
the III Amphibious
Corps Artillery.
Our employment
of artillery on Saipan was one of the major
factors in our success; never before in the Pacific had Marines
gone into action with so much armament, ranging from 75’s to
155’s. In addition, we had new rocket-launching
trucks that
thickened bombardment
like a Pacific typhoon. The three of us
saw as much of the island as possible, visiting division areas and
conferring with unit commanders. When Geiger and del VaUe
left, I was certain that the study they made at Saipan would
have a profound influence on the course of the Guam campaign,
which it did, with a consequent saving of both effort and lives.
Another visitor to my Saipan headquarters
was Spruance,
who was always eager to learn first-hand what was happening.
The Admiral caused me many anxious moments. He refused to
wear a steel helmet or green dungarees. Instead, he came ashore
in a conspicuous khaki uniform which made him a first-class
target for a Japanese sniper. IIe coolly disregarded measures for
his safety by exposing himself in the forward areas, which he
generally visited unarmed, accompanied only by an aide.
I finally had to call him down for his recklessness. “Admiral,”
I said, “you are in command of this entire operation, but I am in
command ashore. I cannot let you come onto the beach unless
you follow the routes I prescribe and let me send an armed
escort with you.” Being above all a reasonable man, Spruance
agreed, and his keen interest in the landing forces and his inspection trips provided him with a much more accurate and comprehensive picture of the battle than he would have had otherwise.
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Spruance repaid his visits ashore by a princely largesse of ice
cream, which was a cause for celebration at Corps I-headquarters.
The Admiral would send a Filipino mess steward ashore with
a five-gallon drum of ice cream as a present for me. Naturally
I gave it to the enlisted men. A General should eat like his men,
and I always ate as my men ate. When we had “K” rations
ashore, I had “K’ rations. When we had “C” rations, I had “C”
rations. When supplies improved to “Ten-in-One”
and “B”
rations, I had the same and ate captured Japanese rations if they
were needed as a supplement.
When ice cream arrived, I took station at the front window
of my well-perforated house in Charan-Kanoa,
with the Filipino
steward and the five-gallon drum, and would sing out to a passing
Marine, “Hey, boy, come over here.” He came at the double,
thinking that I had important
business or important
trouble
for him. When he reached my window, I would tell him to get
out his canteen cup and have some ice cream.
In the sticky heat of Saipan, ice cream was something men
dreamed about, and within a few minutes the word got around
about the treat down at the Commanding
General’s house. Soon
there was a line of Marine-s two blocks long, holding canteen
cups, Japanese rice bowls, cracked teacups, anything they could
pick up quickly. I managed to stretch out the ice cream to an
amazing length by doling it out carefully, advised by the smiling
little Filipino.
Admiral King and Admiral Nimitz also paid me a visit at
Saipan, in great secrecy, but with plenty of censored publicity
and excitement, They flew into Aslito Airfield-renamed
Isely
Field, after the naval airman killed during preliminary strikes
on the island—and I took them on a jeep tour of the entire
perimeter while fighting was still in progress. Our cavalcade
came dangerously near sniper haunts several times, but the two
visitors were too absorbed in the general picture of the battle
to worry about the personal equation and nobody has ever
accused Ernie King or Chester Nimitz of lack of guts or equilibrium.
1 was so impressed by the combat ability of my Marines on
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Saipin that I said to King, “Give me three Marine divisions, nnd
I’ll take Luzon.”
The Admiral looked clown his nose at mc and growled,
“What kind of meat have you been eating?”
“The same kind you’ve been eating for the last forty years,”
I replied.
King told Vandegrift
later, “The trouble with I Iollancl
Smith is that he’s like Stilwell in China. All he wants to do is
fight.”
The battle of Saipan had not long to run. Contained in the
northern end of the island, the remnants of the Japanese garrison
were trapped. Abandoned by and cut off from Tokyo, they fell
back to a narrow strip of territory, fighting savagely in their
disorderly retreat.
All signs pointed to an early end of the battle. From their
desperate plight emerged the same psychological reaction we
had observed after the breakthrough
at Nafutan Point, where
the rallying cry had been, “Seven Lives To Repay Our Country.”
It was clear, from my observations at Attu and from my study
of the Saipan situation, that the garrison was building up for the
final act, a wild bmmri attack in which every man would seek
destruction.
We had noted this feeling of abandonment
among the
prisoners. On other islands, following the code of no surrender,
very few prisoners fell into our hands. Through July 27 on Saipan,
we took 1,734 Japanese prisoners, including 17 officers. Among
these were many wounded. We were transferring 50 of the most
serious cases—blind, legless, broken-backed–to
Honolulu,
because of the shortage of hospital personnel in the forward area.
A Japanese warrant medical officer asked me why we were sending these enemy wounded to the United States to become a
charge on the American Government.
They were useless, he
said bluntly.
I asked him what the Japanese would do in this case. “Very
easy in the Japanese Army,” he said. “We would leave them a
hand grenade apiece, and if they didn’t use the grenades, it
would be a simple matter to slit their jugular veins.”
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I had more than a hunch that the banzai attack was imminent. There also was an inkling of such an event in some of our
prisoner intelligence, and air reconnaissance
showed that the
Japanese were concentrating
north of .Tanapag, in front of the
sector held by the Twenty-seventh.
The terrain in that part of
the island lent itself to such action. despite the fact that our
air and naval gunfire were pounding these assembled reserves
on Tanapag Plain.
My conclusion was that the charge would come down the
coastal road, paralleling the narrow-guage railway on the west
coast. In fact, before we left Pearl Harbor I had put my finger
on this corridor for a bunzai attack on Saipan if the Japanese
decided upon one. With this thought hard in my mind I had
issued a special Corps order on July 2, warning all units to take
special precautions against nocturnal mass attacks and to button
up their lines each night by physical contact.
Moreover, on the afternoon
of July 6, accompanied
by
Major General Watson and Asbill, I visited the Twenty-seventh’s
Command Post and warned Griner, now in command of the
Army Division, that a banmi attack probably would come down
Tanapag Plain late that night or early the next morning. I
cautioned him to make sure that his battalions were physically
tied in. The line had been established well before sunset that
evening by the lst, znd and yd Battalions of the lo5th Infantry,
the znd Battalion holding the left flank running down to the sea.
I told Griner that my study of the terrain indicated that, if
the attack came, it would be in his zone. As a matter of fact,
when Watson was advancing up the west coast with the Second
Division, I also cautioned him to keep his left strong, because
I was sure that was where an attack would come. Griner assured
me that his battalions were buttoned up and that his division
was prepared for just such a Japanese move.
I left the Command Post satisfied that I had done all that
was possible for a general to do. In rear of the Twenty-seventh
was the yd Battalion, loth Marines (Artillery), moved up into
good position areas for supporting the advance of the Fourth
Division on the higher ground.
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It was apparent that the Twenty-seventh
had profited little
by the change in command. In addition to my warning, Colonel
Yancey, of the Army, my Corps G-2, had cautioned all divisions
that a prisoner had reported his unit alerted for an all-out attack
that night, and that any man alive by the next afternoon must
commit ‘hmr-kiri. An hour later the Army division informed
Yancey, very skeptically, that the prisoner’s story was considered
“tricky” and further interrogation was necessary,
At dawn our line across Saipan was practically continuous,
except, we learned later, for a 3oo-yard gap between the Ist and
3rd Battalions of the lo6th Infantry. To make matters worse,
this gap was not even covered by coordinated or planned fire, as
is normal practice in even the most elementary offensive situation, let alone one as sensitive as this was. S!~ortly before 0500
the Japanese attacked down the coastal railroad, just as I had
anticipated.
It was a bmmi attack imofar as the enemy was
determined
to fight to the end, but it was not composed of a
disorderly foray of crazed men, although it was a motley force
and included wounded and crippled, together with some wellarmed troops and others carrying knives bound to poles. The
attack had a semblance of organization; it was led by officers,
and our troops experienced enemy machine gun, mortar and
tank fire.
Thus between l,yo and ymo Japanese took part, and the
fanatical charge cut through our lines. Courageous
machine
gunners of the lo5th Infantry, paying the price of faulty dispositions the night before, fired until enemy dead piled high in front
of their weapons and blocked their field of fire, but the Japanese
came on, charging over their own dead. The machine gunners
fought until their ammunition
was exhausted and their bodies
mingled with the Japanese.
The gap between the battalions widened under the mad
enemy rush, and the 1st and 2nd Battalions became disorganized,
lacking ammunition
to continue fighting. Some groups were cut
off and isolated and others were driven to the beach. Four hundred and six American bodies were picked up in the general area
after the counterattack.
The 3rcl Battalion also received glanc195

mg attack but repelled the enemy. While the other two battalions were being laced to pieces, the yd hardly moved beyond
its pre-attack position to render any assistance. This failure
later cost this battalion participation
in the Army Distinguished
Unit Citation awarded in 1948 by the War Department
to the
balance of the lo@ Infantry.
.
Once through the gap, the momentum of the attack carried
the Japanese through the two forward batteries of the yd Battalion, loth Marines, a thousand yards behind the front. These
artillerymen
nevertheless
resolutely helped to check the invaders, Cutting their fuses to four-tenths of a second, which
meant practically a muzzle-burst,
Battery H., loth Marines,
fired point blank into the advancing mob until all their ammunition was expended. But the surviving Japanese surged on and
overran the batteries. The artillerymen removed the firing locks
of their guns to make them inoperable, picked up their rifles and
sustaining 136 casualties in the process.
turned infantrymen,
Thus they helped to stem the desperate enemy tide, falling back
themselves until the Twenty-seventh
Division’s reserve regiment
(the lo6th Infantry) began to come up.
Four hours after they attacked, the Japanese momentum
was spent, but in the general confusion it took us many hours
to straighten out the picture. After learning the seriousness of
the breakthrough,
Griner had ordered the division reserve-the
1st and znd Battalions, lo6th Infantry, together with all available tanks—to counterattack.
By mid-afternoon
they succeeded,
side by side. with men of the loth Marines, in recapturing the
two battery positions overrun by the Japanese, and a solid line
was established from the beach to the left of the Fourth Marine
Division, just short of the area where remnants of the lo5th
Regiment were beleaguered.
Here again, however, even while isolated comrades were
being slowly butchered, the lo6th Infantry failed to press the
attack. Only 300 yards short of scenes which have been compared by witnesses to those of Custer’s stand, the Twenty-seventh
Division’s reseme regiment halted and consolidated because, as
the Army commanding officer later explained to Griner, he was
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apprehensive of an attack on his rear from by-passed Japanese.
Many of the lojth’s infantrymen,
stranded on the reef, were
rescued by amtracks and DUKW’Sand evacuated to clestroycrs.
The next day I removed the Twenty-seventh
from the line and
replaced them with the Second Marine Division, which lic]uidated the surviving Japanese.
It is easy to be wise after the event, but here was a case
where we could have been wise before the event. It is extremely
difficult to halt a bunui charge but, if you are alerted and prepared, such a charge, even so fierce as this one, can be contained
before it does too much damage. The 1st and 2nd Battalions of
the lo5th Regiment, and the y.1 Battalion, loth Marines, fought
courageously but, as Admiral Spruance correctly pointed out in
his report on Saipan to Admiral Nimitz, the gap between the
two battalions could have been closed by swinging the 3rd 13attalion forward or could, at the very least, have been covered by
machine guns.
The 3rd Battalion, although not as heavily engaged as tile
other two, made no effort to go to their relief. More important
to us, in view of the fact that I had warned Griner of the fxmzui
attack, was Spruance’s official finding that the front line units
of the Twenty-seventh were alert to the imminence of the attack.
When Richardson visited Saipan, he held an investigation of tl)c
banzai attack and, I was subsequently informed by Jarman, approximately
100 officers of the Twenty-seventh
Division were
slated to be relieved.
During tllc regimes of Jarman and Griner, which liad followed close on tile heels of Ralph Smith, two of tile tllrcc infantry regimental commanders of the Twenty-seventh
Division
were relieved, the commander of the lo6th Infantry, together witl~
his executive oficer, as already recounted; and the CO of tile lo5tl]
Infantry, who had to be placed in the charge of a rneclical officer
after a hysterics] crying spc]l 011 July 5, by Grincr. In collfirlllation of my original judgment on the leadership with which the
Twenty-seventh Division ]Iad landed on Saipan, the only TwentySeventh Division infantry regimen ta] commander
not rc]ieved
on Saipan promptly lost his regiment on Okinawa. This clean
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sweep of their leaders, together with the inevitable subordinate
shakeup which went hand in hand with each, dramatizes as
nothing else could the true state of that unhappy division.
If any advantage was gained ,from the fantastic Saipan
breakthrough,
we gained it, because the banmi attack undoubtedly expedited the course of the battle and was the prelude to
the last act of the Saipan drama. When we cleaned up the area
in front of the Twenty-seventh’s
sector and wiped out the scattered groups of Japanese resistance, we counted 4,311 enemy
bodies, some of which were obviously long decomposed
and
could not have been killed during the bunxzi attack.
Another drama of Saipan was taking place behind the Japanese lines, where the remnants of the garrison of nearly ~o,ooo
men, from Lieutenant
General Saito downward, were committing suicide. On the morning of July 6, prior to the bmmri
charge, Saito issued his last message to the Imperial Army on
Saipan, declaring:
Heaven has not given us an opportunity. We have been unable
to utilize fully the terrain. We have fought in unison up to the
present time, but now we have no materials with which to fight,
and our artillery has been completely destroyed . . . Whether
we attack or whether we stay where we are, there is only death.
However, in death there is life. We must utilize this opportunity
to exalt true Japanese manhood. I will advance with those who
remain to deliver still another blow to the American devils. I
will leave my bones on Saipan as a buhvark of the Pacific.

Saito, however, did not advance with his men in the final
attack, nor did Vice Admiral Nagumo. %ito committed
hurukiri and he was accompanied in death by other high officers. A
captured Japanese officer gave us a remarkable personal account
of the last hours of Saito.
The General was ill and had been unable to eat or sleep
for several days under the strain of the losing battle he was
fighting without hope of relief from Tokyo. Despite his illness,
aggravated by age, he hoped to reorganize his scattered forces
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and make a last stand on a new line in the northern part of the
island. As we advanced, he continued to move northward and
His sixth and final Command
re-establish new headquarters.
Post was in a cave in a valley which, according to our prisoner
infomlant, became known among the enemy as the “Valley of
Hell” because of the intensive naval gunfire and artillery we
kept pouring into it.
This is what the Japanese officer told us:
Saito called his Chief of Staff and held a secret conference of
his unit commanders. The details of that conference were never
revealed to us but undoubtedly they aimed at taking final action
in realizing the end in true Japanese Army fashion. This final
decisive action had to be one of two courses:
First, to remain as we were and starve to death or, scconcl, to
make a last stand and fight to the finish. The Commanding General and the Chief of Staff chose the latter. . . . . The final
order and instructions were written up and resulted in the order
to carry out the aforementioned ceremonial action.
After issuing the order, the work of Headquarters was finished.
Everybody put his personal belongings in order. By kindness
of the Headquarters cook, a farewell feast for General Saito was
prepared for the evening of July 5. This consisted of only sake
and canned crabmeat.
Why did they hold this last farewell feast? Since General
Saito, because of his age and exhausted condition, would not
participate in the attack of July 7, and had decided to commit
suicide in his cave, he was feted.
10 a.m., July 6. This time was set by the General himself as
the final hour. I had to be up at the front that morning in a
]iasion capacity, so I was unable to witness the final hour.
I think that it happened in the following manner: Cleaning a
spot on a rock, General Saito sat down. Facing the misty East,
saying “Tenno Ilaikal Banzail” he rlrcw his own blood first with
his own sword and then his Adjutant shot him in the head with
a pistol. When I returned to Headquarters from my duties at
10 p.m. on July 6, they had aheady cremated the General’s body.
Two days after the bunzzzi attack, organized Japanese resistance ceased, and Saipan was secured. The Fourth Marine
Division, advancing along the east coast of the island, captured
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Marpi Airstrip and went on to take Marpi Point, the last enemy
stronghold,
on July 9, twenty-four
days after we landed at
Charan-Kanoa.
Saito’s death was the signal for a wave of suicides, which
made hard-boiled Marines shudder at Japanese savagery and
regret their own helplessness to interfere when they saw hundreds
of Japanese civilians, wliose emotions had been worked upon
by the military, join the mad rush for death. Men, women and
children flung themselves over the cliffs or were pushed over
by Japanese soldiers, who shot stragglers, and then followed their
victims to death, either by jumping after them or destroying
themselves with hand grenades.
Saipan was the supreme example of the futility of the
Japanese military doctrine regarding a civilian population. Several thousand Japanese civilians had already surrendered to us
in the Charan-Kanoa
and Garapan areas and were segregated
in camps until we could decide their future. They had stayed
behind when the Japanese moved inland and thus escaped the
full force of last-minute propaganda that death by horrible torture would be their fate if they were captured by the American
Marines, and therefore death by their own hand was both preferable and honorable. Instead, they trusted us and lived to take
their place again in the world as useful citizens.
The manner in which Admiral Nagumo met his death was
never learned. Some obscure cave on Saipan must hold that
secret. He, too, probably was cremated after committing suicide,
because he was reported alive the night before the bunzui attack.
It was an ignominious end to the career of the man who sank
our fleet at Pearl Harbor and by so doing brought us into the
war and ended Japan’s dream of empire.
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N war, as in every other phase of activity, there are
enterprises so skilfully conceived and successfully executed that
they become models of tlleirkind. Our capture of Tinian, southern sister island of Saipan, be]ongs in this category. If such a
tactical superlative can bcused todcscribea
militarymaneuver,
where tl]e result brilliantly consummated
the planning
and
performance,
Tinian was the perfect amphibious operation in
the Pacific war.
The assault on this island, planned in intervals snatched
from preoccupation
with the battle of Saipan, gave us the great
B-29 base after only nine days’ fighting, with a minimum of
casualties and the highest ratio of enemy dead in any of our
Central Pacific victories. This ratio worked out at 30 Japanese
for every American killed, and we lost on]y 290 men. When
Guam was regained, providing the Pacific Fleet with advance
facilities second in importance only to Pearl Harbor, we controlled the whole of the Marianas, a series of powerful bases
from which we could carry the war to Japan proper.
Before the end of the great Marianas battle, however, important changes had been made in the Marine Pacific command.
Once Saipan, the key position, had been captured I was elevated
to take over a newly created headquarters for all Marine Corps
combat units in the Pacific. This was Headquarters, Fleet Marine
Force, Pacific, or FMFPAC, as it was short-titled.
The Fleet
Marine Force had existed for many years under a number of
command setups, but the new command enabled us to coordinate every one of our fighting units in one Fleet-type command,
responsible directly to Admiral Nimitz.
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My Marines, thus grouped together, were as much a part of
this balanced land-sea-air fleet as were its aircraft carriers, submarines or battleships.
The whole combination,
which had
spearheaded our relentless march toward Japan, constituted
a
striking demonstration
of balanced naval power in its most effective and crushing sense.
~,
Incident to my assumption of this new role, Major General
Harry Schmidt was given my hard-hitting V Amphibious Corps
and Major General Clifton B. Cates, now 19th Commandant
of
the Marine Corps, took over the Fourth Division from Schmidt.
I left my entire staff with Harry Schmidt, with one exception.
Bobby Erskine, my dynamic Chief of Staff, I insisted on retaining, which I did until he in turn was promoted to Major General and received a fine command, the Third Marine Division,
which he led with distinction on Iwo Jima.
Nevertheless, I was not happy, for this change meant that
my days of tactical command were nearing an end. Hitherto I
had commanded troops in the field, which was to my liking. I
had led them under a succession of varying designations from
Amphibious
Corps, Atlantic Fleet, to V Amphibious
Corps,
which was the oldest corps headquarters in point of continuous
service in the U. S. armed forces. I feared that now I would
become a highly paid administrator,
coordinator and supervisor
little better than Richardson, the Army’s three star representative at Pearl Harbor. But balancing my personal preference
for active service against the needs of the Corps, I realized
that the. expanding scope of our Pacific operations and the
increasing employment
of Marines made the change inoperative.
The capture of Tinian was a foregone conclusion both to
the Americans and the Japanese after we landed on Saipan.
Tinian is approximately two-thirds the size of Saipan, from which
it is separated by a three-mile strait. The central portion is a
high plateau, with sheer cliffs running down to the sea. This
green island rose like a billiard table to receive our B-29’s, when
mass air raids on industrial centers in Japan were launched from
the Marianas.
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Tinian had a garrison of 9,000, mostly veterans of the Manchuria campaign, under CoIonel Kiyoshi Ogata, an Army oflicer
not lacking in fighting spirit. Ogata was killed on D-day, leading
his men into action, and they doggedly earned on without him.
This garrison had better troops than other islands: they were
fairly well armed and had an additional month in which to
strengthen their defenses.
The Japanese on Tinian must have understood while the
Saipan battle was in progress that their turn could come as soon
as the nemby island was reasonably secured. They didn’t have
a chance, although they utilized their month’s grace by developing their defenses to the utmost, We did not land until July 24,
but as early as June 11 Pete Mitscher’s Task Force 58 stood off
Tinian and started its task of methodically
reducing Japanese
defenses as soon as they were discovered.
Fram Saipan, just across the narrow strait, our Corps artillery joined in this saturation of Tinian. Our 155’s–Long TOmS
and howitzers-were
able to range over more than half of the
entire island, while smaller guns reached some targets, Starting
with a single battalion, we increased the weight of our armament
until the bombardment
reached its crescendo with 1~ battalions
of 155’s and 105’s pounding Tinian from the south shore of
Saipan.
The Japanese garrison tasted the bitterness of death before
it overtook them. For six weeks not a day passed without a
naval bombardment
or an air strike, and for three weeks Corps
artillery on Saipan was never si]cnt. For the first time, we used
a new secret weapon, the napalm-gasoline
incendiary bomb,
which destroyed canetields and the cover which hid defenses.
These attacks were the basis of a painstaking, unhurried plan
to knock out all observable targets and thus prepare Tinian for
our landing as no other island had been prepared. We were resolved that there would bc no rcpc[ition of our ‘1’arawa or Saipoll
experiences, where we suffered from lack of preliminary preparation and lost heavily in consequence.
Our singular success at Tillian lay in the boldness of the
landing. The Japanese outfoxed us at Kiska; we completely out203

foxed them at Tinian and vindicated the soundness of the most
unorthodox plan of assault ever attempted
in the Pacific. We
sneaked in the back door, uninvited and unexpected, while the
Japanese waited for us at the front, door. Surprise, fatal to Japanese mentality, threw them completely off balance.
The best–in fact, the only-beaches
on the island lay along
the southwest coast of Tinian, in. the vicinity of its capital,
Tinian Town. Here stretched several thousand yards of exactly
the type of beach where an amphibious landing of any magnitude could be expected, No others along the coast offered such
conditions. Therefore, it was here that the enemy concentrated
his strength.
Hills and ridge-s around
the town formed a natural
amphitheater
overlooking the sea and offered ideal terrain for
defense. Colonel Ogata exploited these physical features by fortifying the hills and protecting the beaches with mines and underwater obstructions, Landing on such beaches and trying to force
a way up the hills in the face of enemy fire would have been as
futile as the charge of the Light Brigade.
Studying the problem from Saipan, we concluded it was
feasible to land, not at Tinian Town, but directly across the
strait on the northwest coast. This plan had numerous advantages. We could embark the assault forces, load equipment and
supplies on Saipan, and cross the three mile strait like a river,
without the complicated organization
of an amphibious force.
Instead of being a ship-to-shore operation in its initial phases,
Tinian would thus become a shore-to-shore
operation,
like
Normandy and many of those undertaken in the Mediterranean
and the Southwest Pacific.
Even before I left Pearl Harbor for the Marianas, I had
my eye on two small beaches on the northwest coast of Tinian.
When I say “small,” I mean infinitesimal in comparison with
the wide areas we generally utilized. These beaches-named
White Beach One and White Beach Two for the operation–
were respectively 65 and 130 yards wide. To land one Marine
division we normally required 4,000 yards, not 200, and at first
the problem of channeling
two divisions, the Fourth and the
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Second, plus thousands of tons of equipment
and supplies,
through this narrow door seemed insoluble.
On closer inspection from Saipan the problem dimmlsheu.
With only three miles of water to cross from our staging base,
instead of the thousands of miles we generally travelled to our
objectives, it seemed a workable plan to disregard the meagerness
of the landing beaches and move swift]y ashore before the enemy
was alerted. Firmly established, we would not be dislodged.
If these beaches could be used, I decided that the north
was where we should land, and I staked my reputation on the
results of reconnaissance,
Captain James L. Jones, of our V
Amphibious
Corps Reconnaissance
Battalion,
took his men
ashore in rubber boats on two after-dark missions and examined
enemy positions and beach conditions at Tinian ‘I’own and at
the two points I had suggested across the strait from Saipan.
Abandoning
their boats 400 yards from the beach, the men
swam ashore undetected by Japanese working parties or patrols.
Jones returned, with no casualties–as was surprisingly the usual
case in these daring ventures—and reported that Tinian ‘rown
beach was heavily mined and strewn with underwater obstructions, and that the area was strongly fortified.
On the other hand, he reported, White Beach One and
White Beach Two were suitable for a rapid landing in spite of
their size and that they were only lightly defended. Lieutenant
Commander
Draper L. F. Kauffman, USNR,in command of our
Underwater
Demolition
Team, confirmed this report after he
and his men also had reconnoitered
the beaches.
Before I relinquished
command
of the V Amphibious
Corps, I submitted
the White Beach One and White Beach
Two landing plan to Kelly Turner and he dismissed it wi[h the
observation that it was impracticable. That summation touched
off a chain of bitter argument on the subject, because I considered it eminently practicable, since it possessed the essential
element of surprise and bypassed one of the most fonnidaldc
beaches in the Pacific. Our session on board the Rocky fi40unt
generated considerable unprintable language. In essence, Turner
based his objections on the limited size of the beaches.
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“You can’t possibly land two divisions on those beaches,”
he insisted. “You need ten times that amount of room to get
the men ashore. Let me tell you what will happen. The Japs
will move in on you before you get all your men ashore and
then you will be in a jam!
“Suppose the weather goes: against you? And it looks like
it will. What would you do then? The only feasible beaches are
at Tinian Town, and that’s where we are going to land.”
Intelligence
reports had described in detail the defense
preparations the Japanese had stacked up in their fortified amphitheater at Tinian Town. If we attempted
a landing there, as
Kelly Turner insisted, it would be suicide.
“If we go ashore at Tinian Town,” I told him, “we’ll have
another Tarawa. Sure as he]]l The Japs will murder us. What’s
more, we probably will be repulsed, and that will upset our entire
timetable. What do you say to fhd?”
He said a great deal, and we went on in this vein for hours,
but I countered all his arguments against my chosen beaches.
I pointed out that, while we would run into the full force of
Japanese resistance at Tinian Town, we could land practically
unopposed in the north, make a right sweep in the rear of the
town, where enemy strength was concentrated,
and gain sufficient maneuver
ground
for a quick—and
bloodless—operation.
Finally I extracted from Kelly Turner a promise that decision on the beaches would be deferred until we had the results
of our reconnaissance. Armed with this report on beach conditions, I went back to the Rocky Mount and, in the face of this
incontrovertible
evidence, Turner reluctantly withdrew his objections. I have always felt that Admiral Spruance, the final authority, recognized the inherent soundness of my plan, and that his
support finally swung the decision. I handed over the general
plan to Harry Schmidt and he worked out the details.
The bitter recriminations
over this shortcut to success on
Tinian left me reflecting on the persistence of naval intransigence.
I had just captured Saipan and was faced with the further responsibility of capturing Tinian, yet my judgment in a largely
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military matter was subiected to naval expediency. IIere was a
concrete example of a military man of long and uniformly successful experience having his plans challenged by a naval officer
who had never commanded
troops ashore and failed to understand the principles of land warfare.
As it developed, through planning and not by happenstance,
because we provided against all contingencies,
including the
weather, the landing exceeded expectations.
To describe this
unique shore-to-shore operation, which saved hundrccls of American lives, I might use the simile of an inverted funnel. ‘1’llrough
the narrow neck we poured the men, who emerged through the
wide mouth and fanned out in the area beyond tllc beach. In
this way we put ashore the entire Fourth Marine Division in
nine hours, with only 15 killed. By nightfall on July 24, wc hckl
a front 4,wo yards long and 2,000 yards deep, strong enough
to resist tile Japanese counterattack
and break tl]c back of
enemy power the very first night,
Altogether, wc put 42,000 mcn with complete equipment,
artillery, trucks, tanks and supplies, across these narrow beaches
in the next few days. This was no mean feat, considering that
the weather did turn against us.
The superiority of this shore-to-shore attack was that it
largely dispensed with transports and the laborious, time-wasting
process of loading and unloading. Landing craft carrying troops
went directly from Saipan to l’inian. Amtracks and DUKW’Sloaded
on Saipan, crossed the strait, and made for inland sites predesignated as dumps, thereby obviating unloading on the beach and
reloading for transportation
inland, TO facilitate the movement
of tanks, artillery and other heavy equipment
up tlm steep
beaches, the ingenious Seabees constructed pontoon causeways
and special ramps, and when the heavy swell predicted by the
Navy did appear, it made little difference to us.
This landing on such a narrow area might have been
blocked if the Japanese has gucssecl our design. But nothing
went wrong as we fed the men through the narrow funnel neck
onto the beach. From an exhaustive study of the situatiou, I
knew that the Japanese did not have sufficient troops to defend
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the western and northern beaches, and reconnaissance definitely
showed that most of the garrison was immobilized in the rear of
the Tinian Town area.
And besides, we took no chances. Rear Admiral Harry Hill,
commanding
the Navy support force, ostentatiously
kept most
of his ships off Tinian Town and concentrated
fire on that area.
To strengthen
the illusion that we intended landing on the
“logical” beaches, the Second Division staged a feint, which
apparently was convincing to the enemy. Two runs were made
within 400 yards of the beach and our landing craft received
heavy fire before returning to the transports for re<mbarkation.
By this time the Japanese were certain that Tinian Town was
our objective, and that our initial assault was a failure.
Meanwhile, we got ashore in force on the northern beaches,
in circumstances extremely confusing to the Japanese. In addition to the powerful demonstration
off Tinian Town, which indicated one thing to their puzzled minds, a heavy bombardment
covered the northern
area and disguised our real intention,
which was something quite different. More than 200 planes were
available to support the attack, and, added to our 13 battalions
of artillery blasting away from Saipan, were three battleships,
three heavy cruisers, three light cruisers, sixteen destroyers, and
thirty gunboats.
The Japanese discovered our ruse too late. During the night
of July 24, the garrison commander rushed up his troops to meet
us in the north, but by that time we were well dug in and waiting
for him. The battle that night and early the next morning sealed
the fate of Tinian. The enemy attack was not a bunzrzi charge.
Is was a well coordinated movement, but our line was strong
and integrated. This strong beachhead
line was an essential
feature of the plan.
Ogata’s night attack was directed at several points in our
line, and the Fourth Division was ready for everything. Troops
with bazookas were stationed at likely tank crossings; 37 mm.
guns were emplaced all along the line with cannister and antipersonnel shells; machine guns covered fire lanes and our artillery was alerted. The most serious threat came down a narrow208

gauge railroad, led by six tanks, five of which we knocked out;
the sixth escaped but was destroyed the next day.
The 24th Marines (Colonel Franklin A. Hart) bore the
brunt of the night attack. Thrown back, the Japanese reorganized
on higher ground at O1OOand struck at the juncture of the z 5th
and the z4th Regiments. Several hundred broke through and
reformed in a swamp which was not covered by our machine
guns. From the swamp they split into two parties, one of which
aimed at our artillery positions, where artillerymen lowered their
muzzles, fired pointblank
and routed the frenzied mob, now
stirred to burzzd pitch.
For four hours, the z4tll fought another group, wiping them
out with mortar, machine gun and rifle fire in the light of flares,
while artillery cut off their retreat. It was one of the fiercest
nights in tile Pacific war and also one of the most decisive.
Twelve hundred Japanese bodies were counted along the Division
front at daybreak and another 700 to 800 were estimated to have
been carried away by their comrades. Nearly a quarter of the
Japanese garrison was kilIed that night, thus deciding the ultimate result of the battle.
With our 4,000-yard beachhead secured, the Second Division landed and took over the eastern zone. The two divisions
advanced abreast clown the island, making from two to four miles’
progress a day, over terrain admirably suited to the en]ploynlcllt
of tanks, artillery and infantry. There were excellent roads, along
which heavy equipment could be moved, and the Second Division’s capture of Airfield Number One, near Ushi Point, onc of
the three airfields we took, enabled planes from Isely Field,
Saipan, to operate almost immediately.
Other factors likewise made our advance rapid. The rourth
and Second Divisions had just completed the capture of Saipan
and were well trained, confident and eager to force a quick decision. The assault on Tinian took place two weeks after the capture of Saipan but those weeks were no rest period. Surcease, yOLI
might call it, but not rest.
It was a period devoted to reorganization, replenishment of
equipment and training for the Tinian operation. We had the
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mcn on tiptoe nll the tilllc. ‘1’lwy had to Ix kcl)t ~Ip to battle
pitch so tl~at wllctl tllcy wrx Il}mivll illlo actil)ll a~lill tllcy rctaillcd tllcir 7.cst :111(1offcvlsif’c s])iril. {)llc I)i; I)lol)lclll ill rehabilitating
men back ill 1Jatyaii , after atl ol)cr:ltioll involving
weeks of icllcncss ou sl~ipboard, was to restore tl~is offensive spirit,
but at ‘1’inian wc had no sllcll prob]clll.
Another Fnctor was illtclligcncc. We kl)cw pr:lctical]y everything tl]crc was to know xlx)ut ‘1’inioll. No troops ever Iolldcd on
n hostile shore knowing tllcir objcctivc as well m wc did. From
Saipan, wc lnaintaincd doily oir rccol)llaissallcc :lJ]c1stllclicd terrain features nllcl cl}cnly dcfcllscs tllroug]l lxnvcrflll tclcscopcs.
Unit comnlancfcrs were ffmvll over tllc ol)jcctivc ishnd to familiarize themselves with tllc details. 1)ivisionnl col)ll)mlldcrs, gcller21 stnff officers nnd OII down to lmttzlion commanders
made
frcqucut ffigllts a]]d sllpplclllclltcd our lnnps al]d the illfcmu:ltion
we had gained froln cltcnly doc{llllcl~ts copturcd 011%ip:lll. ‘1’llis
was a ncw proccdllrc ill Ollll)l]ii)iolvi war.
‘1’illian ‘1’owl], origillal]y sl rongly clcfcI]dcd froll] t I]c scn, was
cnpturcd with only slight resistance after its ~lrrison Id been
dccimntcd aIl(! scoltcrcd d[lring our adwrncc to IIIC south. A
score of cncl]ly strollglx)illts also fell into our IIands with relative
C:lSC. A tjlllk-lcd colllt[cr:ltl:lck
:l~nills[ tllc 2.}111 Marillcs, on
July 31, was tl]c lnst snow of strcllgtll. A[(cr tll:lt, cllc]l)y resistance dissipated, and tllc rclnnallts of Il)c gnrrisoll fled into the
caves studding tllc for[llid:lljlc ridge :II)cI cliff sout]l of tlic town.
our last ovcrwllcllnillg dclllomtr:ll ion of fire sul)criority involved ~llat ridge a]]{l cliff. Nil~ctccll ~vorsllil)s, ilicl~ldillg two
Ixlttlcsllil)s, 1I 2 pl:liIcs :111(1clcvcn Ixltt:lliolls of :Irlillcry, sllcllcd
a]ld bo]lll)c(l IIIC rocky l)oill(s before tllc ii)folllry jlll]]pcd off in
tl!c finnl athrck agni}lst tlw rcll]:linil]g cl]cmy, WIIOINtl]c Marines
wiped o~lt with fkrmc {Ilr(nl’crs, dclllolitioll cll~r~cs, riffcs and
machil]c gll]ls. I]y Allgust J. tl]c isla]ld Jva.sdcclorcd scc(trcd, and
two d:lys I:ltcr tllc Stors :111(1Slri]~cs wns rniscd oficial!y.
AIIII(IIIRII wc ~:lillccl :1 Illilililry vicl~)ry WII(III wc (Il(nc tlw
few rclllaillil]g so]dicrs illlo tllc s(j{ltlmn c:ll’cs, it Ivas only Ihcn
that tllc battle star[cd fur IIlc lives of 1~,ooo civilixlls. ‘~crrificcl
nlcl], women and cllildrcll hid iu tllc ]lundrc& of cnvcs willt the
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soldiers, apparently wniting for death with oriental fatalism. Wc
sent out a jeep, cq(~ippccl witl~ a loud speaker, aid broadcmt
appeals ~lrgillg tllccivilinlls tf}colllctl{)lvll from tllc 20@f’oot cliff
and we would give thcm water, food and medical attcn[ion. A
handful cmcrgcr.1 and cntcrcd our lines but thousands more did
not budge.
Among tile fcw who came to m were the superintedcnt
of
tl~es~lgar rcfillc~at
ri’illiilll alldllis wi[c. Ilcoffcrccf tospcak [o
his people and, most ullcxpcctcclly for a sl]y Japmlcsc wonlan,
his wife followed his cxalllplc. A fcw nlorc civilians rcslmldccl
to this joil~t assurnocc that tllc Alllcrieans were keeping their
promises, but CVCII then our cffrrrts were not substal]tially wwarded.
By one of those strange acts of fate, tllc Jalxlllcsc soldiers
themselves set off tl]e final stnnlpcdc that saved thousands of
civilians from death. While wc were calling to tllclll 10 coll]c
down from tbccliff, puffsof slnokenlldso(lnds
of cxp]osiolls ill
thecavcs told us that suicides had s[artccl afyim Sucldcllly, OIlC
Soklicrmarcl]cd to tile edgcof tllc cliff and imnpecl into tllc sea.
Another followed . . . and anotllcr. ‘Illc pattern wm rcpcatcd for
anllour wllilctllc Marines Icmkcd o]] llclplcssly, lwpillg 111:11IIIC
Unfortunate civilians would Ilrrt bclc(l to tlmt llorriblc dcatll by
the fanaticism of solllally salllllrai-s[illlllliltc(l I’icd l’ipcls.
Thetragcclytl]at
brokclllccvi]spcll
occurred wllcn a parly
of Japlncsc soldiers ropccl 40 or 50 civilians togctllcr a~)d tllrcw
a hand grcmrdc among tl]cm. Explosives I)uricd in tl)c gmmd
blew the groul) to picccs. It was a barbaric I)crformancc, dcsigld
toterrorizc the people into joillillg tlic dcatll ccrcnlony, but instead, tl)cy concluded that CVCII[Ilc Alllcricalls, rcj)rcsultrxl i]]
Army propngan(ln x tortlucrs of Jnpnllcse prisrmcrs, coIIld IIOt
be so cruel as tllcir OWII pcq)lc. ‘J’llc civilians rali for [ltcil- Ii\cs,
dragging their cllildrcn and corrying tllcir fccblc old pcol)lc.
By A~lgust 12, wc were lakillg c~rc of 13,000 cil’ilialls, ]Ialf
of whom were J:ipancsc, tllc lxI1:IIIcc, Cll:llllorro nalivcs of IIIC
Marianas. Mai{)r Gcvlcml J. 1,. Ull(lclllill, IIsNt(:, W:IS:Il)lloilllr(l
Island Commalldcr,
and ~llldcr llilll civil affairs Im]gl-cssc(l [ar
better than at Saipan, wl~crc ollr lack of cxl~criellcc and lwrsollllcl
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trained in handling alien civilian populations
had created an
unsatisfactory
situation during the early days of the occupation.
Tinian, the perfect landing operation, continued on a high
scale of civilian administration.
Fortunately a number of houses
were still habitable, for which the Japanese and “unclassified”
men, women and children proved appreciative and cooperative.
General Underhill assembled a competent
staff to administer
Camp Churo, where we established a school for 2,500 children.
The internees had their own trade store and their own “live”
theater, where a troupe from Okinawa, caught on Tinian on
J-day, produced plays that belonged, for robust humor, with
those of Elizabethan days. I am convinced that the civilians we
saved and cared for on Tinian met the peace with a deep conviction that Atnerican democracy works.
Our assault on Tinian preceded the invasion of Guam by
three days, and until Tinian was captured these two operations
were fought simultaneously.
When I assumed the position of Commanding
General,
FMF, Pacific, and turned over command of the V Amphibious
Corps and Northern attack troops to Harry Schmidt, I still retained command of the Expeditionary
Troops in the Marianm,
and in this capacity I commuted between Saipan and Guam. The
new command gave me more freedom of action, and I no longer
was restricted to one phase of a three-phase operation, as I was
in the Gilberts. I could move as I chose and as circumstances
required.
Historically, Guam was the most important
operation we
had undertaken because it was our first reconquest (except Attu)
of American territory. Guam is the biggest island of the Marianas,
~o miles long and from 4 to 8 miles wide, and was the largest
Central Pacific land mass we had invaded.
Guam became an American possession in 1898, after the
Spanish-American
War. Spain sold the other Marianas islands
to Germany, and Japan’s participation in World War I resulted
in her seizure of these German holdings, which the League of
Nations later awarded her under mandate. As our original inter212

est in the Marianas was confined to Guam, we found ourselves
isolated in a chain administered by the nation we in the Marine
Corps felt would be our enemy.
The island’s only prewar importance was as a minor naval
station and coaling base en route to the Philippines. Never was
Guam considered a distant outpost of American power. It was
administered by the Navy, which appointed a Governor, and the
Marine Corps provided a small garrison stationed at Sumay, a
village on the Orote Peninsula overlooking Apra Harbor. L40re
recently, Guam had become a station for Pan-American Airways’
trans-Pacitic planes. Beyond these factors our interest was academic, since Congress was never convinced that we should fortify
the island. The only positive result of our acquisition of Guam
was a growing sense of responsibility for the Guamanians,
who
thrive,d under our democratic system and, despite other Government Departments’
criticism of Naval Administration,
bravely
demonstrated
their loyalty when the Japanese seized the island
after Pearl Harbor.
Contrasting
with our pre-battle information about Tinian,
our knowledge of our former possession was almost less than we
knew of the most secret Japanese islands. Although the Navy
had administered
Guam for 40 years, scant information
was
available regarding military possibilities or terrain features. Little
effort, except by a Marine reconnaissance
officer in 1936, had
been made to explore Guam from a military point of view in case
we had to fight for it. Few attempts had been made to collect
and record the data required for its defense. I l)clieve our forces
had similar difficulties when we recentered the I%ilippincs late
in 1944.
Duty on Guam was somnolent retirement for Navy oflicers,
overcome by the heat and far from the beaten track. The one
energetic Navy commander who made his mark on Guam was a
product of the Captain Bligll era, who confounded the carefree
Guamanians
by making it an offense, punishable by fine, to
whistle in the streets of the capital, Agana.
Our only up-to-date first-hand information when we landed
came from beach reconnaissance and air photographs, which was
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General %ito, late colllnlalldcr
of the ~lst Arll]y ou S:lipall.
Most of tllcsc (roolx+ ca[l]c froll~ Nfallcllllri:l aIId \llcir scnttcrctl
designations s]lowcd liow ]lurricdly t]lcy l)ad been sllil)l}cd 10
Gualn. S~llJ[]ortillg tllc’I’wcllty-lliI) t!l l>ivisirr]l wcrcclclllcllts
of
the IHcventh Division, ulldcr Major Ccllcral ‘1’oyoslii Slligcll)a\su.
Our (WWassalllt forces wcllt m]iorc on JIlly 21, :lflcr l(IIIg
ancl Sllslaillc(l ])rc]xll;llioll. AII :lsllt)ltollli(:ll I]lliillwr (I[ slIclls
were dropped a]ld mcrst 0[ (IIC obscxvcd Jop:lIicsc dcfcnscs were
knocked out. “Clcrsc-ill” CoI]olly, (IIC Ad]niral WIIOIMcl prcp:lrcd
Roi-Nanlur so adn]iral)ly for tllc l~ourth h4arinc Ijivision, IMd
tvorkccl over Guam with tile sall~c tlwrougllness wl~icl~ Id made
Marines tl)ank him in the hl:lrslullls.
‘1’IIc“Iliird ~ivisioll, ulldcr Lfajor General Allen 11. ‘1’urmrge,
landed north of Apra IIarbor, with tllc 3rcf Marines on tllc left,
the 21st in tlw center and the 9th 011 tile right. llrwn the cclltcr
of Guam runs a riclgc with IIalf a dozen peaks over 1,000 feet
high, although the ricl,gc is scvcrccf by pmscs. Tllc ~rcf rail into
difficulties M soon as tllcy landed. Irrom the riclgc, Clionito Cliff
projectccf into the sea. ‘1’llis cliff was a dnngcrous cI]cllly stronghold, supported by clcadly fire frolil the reverse face of the riclge.
Whilc the 21st movccl inlancl with qpprcciablc speed and
the 9th, on the right flank, maclc rapid progress toward the
southern end of the riclge ancl Piti Navy Yarcl, our prewar station
on Apra I krrbor, the @ made no progress wllatsoevcr. ‘1’crrific
mortar and machine gun tire from tile riclge kept the mcn ])iltllccl
down, ancl, rrlthough they lost no grmlml, ol~r gcncrnl position
north of the harbor deteriorated because the ~rcl was ullablc to
advance.
On the southern front, 1>C1OW
Apra Ilarbor, Brigadier Gcn215

era] LCII)UC1C. Sl)cplicr(l, Jr.’s l’rovisioll:ll l]riga{lc Ial]dccl against
heavy opposition a]lcl l]]uvc{l dclibcratc]y northward ncross the
Ilcck of or{)te l’cllilnulo, tf~ lJCII in nlld dcstrxly tllc cllcllly garrison of q,ooo (Jccul)yillg this WCII fortified rocky fillgcr, with a
ready-made airfield waiti]lg for ils 10 seize and operate. Following
In[alltry
Division
the Marine I]rigadc, tllc Scvcllty-scvcntll
(Llajor Gc,Icml Ilrllcc, A[w), I]cld as a floating rcscrvc, moved in
and slartc(l to cross COll;lIIlfrolll Illc cast.
‘1’l~ccnpt(llc (If ( )ro[c I’cllillslll:l was, ill SOIIIClcsl~ccls, the
Relying
outstanding
:Icc[)llll)lislllllcrlt of tllc ~~u:llll col]]lxligll.
on their old t]lcory of stntic dcfcnsc, tllc Japanese l]n~l converted
tllc lmlg, tx]lcrill~ rock into n fortress. IIIIt it co~ll(l l](lt wilhstand
tllc \vcigllt of Jl;va] 2]IcI nir I)(]ll]l):lr(l]]lcllt all(l [he ]Jrcssllrc we
put 0]1 as S1lcpllerd’s vctcrall tigllters aclwrnccd over difficult
tcrrail], (l IIOIIRIIilltric:l{c dc{cvlscs, (Ioggcdly routing OH! tl]c Japanese aud killing thcnl.
Offsllorc stood Colml]y’s sllpportil]g
ffcct, tvhich never
missed aIl opportunity to give (Is g(lntirc wllcncvcr mKl wl}cIever
it was rui(lcstcd. Air strilws C;lIIIC as frcqllc]l[]y m sllowcrs in
April
Ilad tllc Jo])allcsc CICCICC1
10 s~lrrcl~dcr Or[)tc z~ld conccntralc lllcir fo[ccs clwwlwc, ills[c;ld of diverting a ql]a]-tcr 0[ their
gvrrrisoll to a fortified rock W1)CICwc COUICIcollcc]llra(c II]C full
force of our arlnan~cnt, tllc story of Gusiu nligllt lulvc been rliffcrcnt. But they ]Iulde tllcir cl;(~icc, all(l five days after WICstarted
tllc all-otlt attack 011 Illc pcnilm~la Orotc wns ours.
\Vl~ilc Sllcphcrd was figlltil}g for Orolc, lllc Scventyseven tl], colllil)g it} be]lind tl)c Marillc 13ri~~dc, rcnlaincd almost
statiomry i]]stead of cxtc]ldillg across tile isla Ild 011 tllc right of
the brigade, and tl~c ‘1’l~id Divisim, wilh its kft fl~llk anchored
nt tl]c foot of Cl)onito Cliff, was still Irying to pllllcll its way out
of tllc Aglt cul-de-sac. It wxs worrying I1lC that tllc ‘l%ird and
the hcnty-seventh
Divisions were not taking a Illorc aggressive
2ctirm.
Al [his Iinle I was at GIMIII 011l)oar[l tlIC ~~o~~~?’
fi~~flnt with
Kelly ‘1’~lrllcr, altl]oll~l) Dick CO11O11Vdircctc(l the operation
from his,colnllland slliI), tllc USS AI~IM~~I~~Ii~/1~.
I collfcrrcd with
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Roy Geiger and then went over to the USS lmfiam~~jolis to discuss matters Jvi[ll Spruallcc, to whom I Ilnd revealed nly cfissatisfaction. (h] JIIly 2.1, tnkil~g Mac Asl)ill wi[ll ]]lc, I wmlt nsllorc
to visit tllc ‘1’llird Division’s bcacllllcad.
Acconll)allicd by ‘1’[lnlzgc, I ills]xxtcd tl)c Division’s front
line, wllicll was still L)cillg Ilcld a slmrt distallcc inland fronl tllc
beach. ‘1’l]c 3rd l{cgilllcnt was dug ill but I co{lld scc IN cvidcllcc
of Japanese ill front of tl)em. Actually, tllc c]]cll)y was ill very
considcrahlc force oll tllc rcvcrsc siclc of tllc ridge, rlllll]il]g
beyond AgIII:l. ‘lIIc situation did not l>lcasc IIIC.
As a result of pmtpol]clllcnts
of \V-&ry 011 Guam owing to
the unexpected strcllgth of tllc Saipml dcfcmcs, the troops liad
been kept for ma])y weeks on board tral)sports, doing l~otlling,
just killing time al]d rcscnling tllc delay. The inactivity and C1OSC
confinement on bonrd ship probal)ly Ilad tnkcn tllcir toll of tllc
me]]. A long period of such idlcllcss can play hell with ccmllmt
efficiency.
‘1’]lat night I rctllrllcd to ‘1’illian on tllc ~{ocky h~ount, cngcr
to scc how tllc baltlc was going on tllc first day. ‘1’0 lny delight,
and exactly as I llacl anticipated, we hacl slipped in through tile
small nortllcrll bcacl]cs and were spreading all over the island,
almost unopposed.
Repoxts from Guam conti]lucd to be wmrrison~c. ‘1’llc si[\lztion on the Icft flank at Cl]o~tito Cliff still dra,ggccl. A week
elapsed, and the ‘1’hircl Division had been unable to progress at
that particular
point, thus retarding any nloverncnt
by tl)e
Seventy-seventh on the right. I sent a dispatch to Geiger dircctirrg him to take l]~ore offensive actiol~. On July 28, I rcturnccl
.toGuam with Spruance on board the Indrbnupolis
and agai]l
immediately went ashore, where Geiger had established his
111 Corps Ileadquartcrs.
With Roy Geiger, I called on the commander of tllc Scvellty.scventh, Major Gcueral Bruce, at his I)endquartcrs. Tliis Division
had landed witho~lt opposition in the rear of the First Marine
Brigade and moved through rough country to n positiml on the
,Xight of the Third IIivisioll. I was very lnuch inlprcsscd by Br[we
and his men aud I felt that they would give an exccllcnt account
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of themselves when Geiger decided that the time was ripe to
move forward. When the Seventy-seventh did move, it moved
fast.
The Seventy-seventh was a raw division, with no previous
combat experience, but it showed “combat efficiency to a degree
one would expect only of veteran troops. Its aggressive patrolling,
its close coordination with other units, and its superior conduct
of assigned missions gave evidence of a high order of training,
fine leadership and high morale.
Back at III Corps headquarters, Geiger and I discussed the
situation, and I told him frankly that, although I had no desire
to interfere with his plan of action, I thought that the time had
come for a general movement to capture the remainder of the
island now that Orote Peninsula and Apra Harbor were in our
possession.
Geiger replied that before he moved his troops forward
across Guam in a general attack he wanted to make sure Shepherd had cleaned up Orote, which would give us the use of an
airfield we badly needed and also release the First Brigade for
further employment.
I definitely disagreed with this line of reasoning, but I was
restrained from making an overruling objection because that
would have been an undue interference in Geiger’s command.
However, I did express the opinion that, having contacted the
enemy, we must keep after him, keep the pressure on hard and
keep him on the run.
It was perfectly apparent to me that Shepherd and his
magnificent Brigade would finish Orote without delay and that
the Third and the Seventy-seventh Divisions should be directed
to advance immediately. The company commanders
I had interviewed all said that was exactly what they were waiting to do
when the command was given.
The last contact with the enemy in strength–although
we
didn’t know at the time how strong he was–had occurred two
generally
days previously. For some reason, the counterattack
launched on the first night of a landing had not come. Minor
attacks were made at various points in our line but no serious
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effort to push us off the island developed until the predawn hours
of July 26.
The first indication that the Japanese were moving came
from heavy mortar and artilley fire on our extreme left flank.
Then the main body struck at our center, in the Third Division
zone, held by the zlst Marines. We learned later that this was
one of the best organized and strongest counterattacks
the Jnpanese ever made, Several groups participated, covered by mortar
and artillery fire. These groups filed down mountain trails and
through ravines. The flares we threw up, once we were alerted,
mingled with their own flares to create an eerie, floodlit scene,
with smoke, shell-blasts and machine gun flashes stabbing the
shadows. The leading attack party appeared on the cliff overlooking our artillery positions and rolled down explosives on the
guns below.
It was a night of bitter, exhausting fighting because tlm
enemy came out of the darkness from all sides, in apparently unending streams. A number infiltrated our lines and in a major
breakthrough
penetrated a gap between the 21st Regiment and
the 9th, necessitating
a determined counterattack
to repair the
damage to our position.
Japanese sneaked in by twos and threes and, gathering forces,
started to attack a battalion Command Post, but were routed by
cooks, bakers, and clerks, hurriedly transformed
into combat
troops. Another party crept up to the division hospital and was
wiped out by MP’s, headquarters clerks and h4arine combat correspondents, aided by the wounded, who jumped out of their cots,
snatched up carbines, and joined in the fighting. Those incidcllts,
however, were mere sideshows to the main battle, in whic]l our
artillery blazed all night.
The invaders were loaded down with explosives, indicating
they intended to break through our lines, force their way to tile
sea, and destroy our supply clumps on the beach. Two Japanese
actually did reach Piti Navy Yard and were killed by patrols. ‘Illis
is as far as they ever did ‘get.
Wl]cn daylight came tile attack had ended, and survivors
were on the retreat along the paths they had come. Only then
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did we realize how strong the enemy had been and what carnage
our artillery had spread. Thousands
of Japanese bodies were
scattered along the trails, in the undergrowth and over the hillsides. We discovered that, instead of a banzai charge, this had
been a coordinated attack by at least six battalions, the largest
number ever used by the Japanese in a single counterattack
against us. Our losses were light and in the morning the men of
the Third Marine Division stared at each other in amazement
when they saw the slaughter of the night. Without
knowing it
at the time, the Third Division, veteran of just such jungle
actions at Bougainvillea, had broken the back of the Japanese
forces on Guam.
In retrospect, this stands out as the most important of all
enemy counterattacks
on Guam. None did a great deal of damage, and they actually shortened the campaign, because they enabled us to meet the enemy face to face instead of compelling
us to dig him out of ravines and jungles. Of all the campaigns
fought in the Central Pacific, Guam provided the Japanese with
the thickest cover of impenetrability
for, after the capture of
rocky Orote, it was almost impossible to see them in the jungles
unless they emerged in numbers bent on counterattack,
Orote was secured on July 31, and Geiger gave the command for a general advance. The picture changed rapidly, The
long deadlock that gripped the left flank at Chonito was broken,
and the Third and the Seventy-seventh Divisions abreast started
a rapid march up the narrow neck of the island. Agana, the badly
damaged but still partially habitable capital, was in our hands by
August 2. This gave the Guamanian
population a tremendous
lift. They streamed happily into the streets by the thousands, the
women wearing pathetic finery saved during the long, dark years
of Japanese occupation for the day of liberation. The Brigade
moved in on the left flank of the line, and our forces reached the
northern cliffs on August 10.
Before the final advance, there was some doubt about the
whereabouts
of the Japanese. Had they gone south or north?
Marine patrols probed the southern part of the island and returned with a negative report; therefore, we drove north. When
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the attack order was given, we lost contact with the enemy except for minor groups. Our troops raced so fast up the island
that our divisional artillery was forced to displace position five
times in two weeks, which, while nothing notable in a land mass
battle, was something
to talk about in the assault on an
island.
It was tough driving through the rocky volcanic ridges and
thick jungles at the speed we developed. The balance of the campaign was as much a bulldozer’s as a fighter’s job because we
had to insure supplies and passage of tanks and artillery across
country almost devoid of roads. Often, the bulldozer was well
ahead of the combat troops, and developed a rugged personality
all its own. The roar of the bulldozer as it tore up palm trees and
dug out rocks was as familiar as the noise of gunfire. Chonito
Cliff, the rock that held up the Third Marines for eight days,
was levellecl for road material, and in the development of Guam
as a base the bulldozer became a symbol of American efficiency.
It was a proud day for me when, standing with Spruance,
Turner, Geiger, Shepherd, Turnage, Erskine and other officers,
I saw the Stars and Stripes raised over the site of the former
Marine Barracks at Sumay, on Orote Peninsula. Only a heap of
rubble remained of the old twostory building, but as the flag
broke in the bright Guamanian sunshine our presence was a vindication by the Corps of its motto, “Semper Fidelis,” that had
brought Marines back to Guam to avenge the 150 men the Japanese had captured after Pearl Harbor.
The battle of Guam did not end when we drove the remnant
of the enemy garrison over the northern cliffs. At Saipan, we
killed 7,783 Japanese in the first month following the islands’
capture. At Guam, we killed 6,276 Japanese in the first three
months following our official declaration that the island was secured. Guam yielded a large number of prisoners who lived precariously in the jungle. Occasionally they ambushed small parties,
raided our supply dumps, or pilfered from the Guamanians,
until they finally were routed out by Marine patrols or responded
to loud speaker appeals to surrender. Pleas by well fed, cooperative prisoner volunteers from the stockade in Agana brought
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in hundreds. Coloucl I Ioward Stcnt, in charge of psychological
warfare on Guom; was responsible for this cn]npaigll.
As rcccntly as tllc sumnlcr of 19+7, a Japallcsc mnjor and a
number of n]cn he lmd kept intnct as a force since the island fell
three years before, was at libcr[y on Guonl ~lntil n Illcssagc over
the Ioucl spcnkcr convinced Ilim that Japan had surrcndcrccl and
tllc war was over.
lind cost
!1s 25,500
c:lsllnltics,
‘1’l]c c:tl~lllrc of Illc h~arial]as
WCICkilled; but we in [urn accoulllcd for 56,000
of wllicll 4,67S
Japanese. Wc ,IKIvidcLl tl,c i,ation witl, lxrscs wl,icl, pmvcd their
wrlue dllring tllc rcllmindcr of tllc war and will bc a gwrrantce of
our Pacific security in tile future.
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IIAVE ALWAYS
l)CCI1 proud of Illc rclatiousllip
between tllc Marines and the Sublnarincrs. A link exists between
them, much more intimate than tile prefix suggests, and this link
was forged ill the heat of the Pacific war. Submarines play an
important part ina l~ighly technica] unclertaking like amphibious
warfare and the Mariucs owc a large measure of tbc success
achieved in our assault on tile Japanese Empire to the IIclp rcccivecl from tile Submarine
U’orcc, U. S. Pacific I%ct, conlmandcdby Vice Achniral Charles A. Lockwoocl, Jr.
But the basis for this rcla[iouship was nlore solid than technical collaboration.
Marines and Submariners shared the same
characteristics al~d the bond between them was stronger than
between nlly ot]lcr Iwo brallcl]cs of tllc naval scrvicc. Wc were
both voluntccrs; toa Inall, wc dclibcrn[clycllosc
lllc Illost lvlzardous type of service.
Danger was tllc bond. The Marine admirccl tl]c Sublnariller,
Who cruiser-l for months at a time in enemy waters, hundrech of
miles from his base, alone and (llll)rotcctccl cxccpt for his own
resourcefulness, and hunted rclelltlcssly by enen]y snips. ill rctum, the Submariner admired the Marine, WIIOlanded on hostile
beaches in the mouth of enemy cannon, stormccl massive conCMtc and steel fortifications and halted only when hc was dead.
From contacts made at Pearl Harbor and more advnllced
bdses and on joint missions against Japanese strongholds,
on
entente cordide sprang ~lp between the Marines and the Submariners, founded on this mutual admiratio]l for the otllcr fel10W’Shandling of tough assignments. I am sure this comradeship
will become traditional between the two services ancl future de223

velopments in amphibious warfare will provide us with many
more joint missions.
During the Pacific war, we. were driven into each other’s
company by the similar role of very junior partners which was
forced upon us. We were two smaller services standing out
against the background of tile greatest Navy in the world, with
its 4,000,000 men, of which I ~ percent were Marines and only
I felt that the top Navy brass
1.6 percent were Submariners.
turned equal frigidity on both branches.
It seemed to me, Charlie Lockwood and I sat together at the
daily conference at Pearl Harbor, like two kids from the wrong
side of the tracks, expected to know their place. We developed
‘a sympathetic attitude towards each other’s operations. Lock-”
wood told me about the Submariners and I told him about the
Marines and we shared each other’s apprehensions and triumphs.
We knew we were the tough boys and the Navy brass couldn’t
get along without us.
Very little was heard during t?le war about the lads of the
submarine service. They did their fighting in the far reaches of
the Pacific, not in the newspapers. Their operations, their losses
and often their successes were cloaked in silence. There was a
good reason for this reticence. Its imposition was necessary to
prevent the Japanese from obtaining information upon which to
build a pattern of submarine patrol areas and from discovering
the endurance and radius of our submarines and the methods
we used. It was also important at times to keep the enemy ignorant of the fate of his ships which failed to reach their destinations. This secrecy paid dividends in saving submarines and lives
of Submariners.
But while this secrecy was not understood
and was frequently resented by the public, the Marines understood
its
urgency. You will not find a single Marine who does not appreciate what the submarines did during the war. They were our advance ears and eyes, following enemy naval movements outside
Japanese home ports; they were our first line of naval defense,
obstructing enemy interference with landing operations and they
sank more than five million tons of enemy shipping.
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Starting the war with only 51 boats in the Pacific, the sub
marine force faced the terrific task of covering 8,000,000 square
miles of ocean and clearing it of enemy shipping. The force expanded as fast as our shipyards could produce new craft, but
never more than 200 submarines were employed in the l)acific.
Although the Japanese claimed 480 were “sunk or probably
sunk,” our losses from all causes, including accidents, were 52.
The force numbered 4,000 officers and 46,000 men, of whom
only 16,000 actually manned the submarines. Yet their record of
sinkings is impressive. Excluding vessels of less than 1,000 tons,
submarines sank 1,750 steel-hulled Japanese ships and threw the
Imperial Japanese Navy for the loss of one battleship, eight carriers, 15 cruisers, 42 destroyers, 26 submarines, and other naval
auxiliaries, patrol craft and other vessels, totalling 201 nlen-ofwar. After the war, the Japanese informed us that 276,000 soldiers, sailors and civilians lost their lives in our submarine
sinkings.
The popular conception of the role of tile submarine, and
indeed its main purpose, is the sinking of ships. This role was of
vital importance because the steady rate of ship destruction prevented the reinforcement
of enemy bases with men and material
that would make our task of capturing these bases more difficult.
A blockade was thrown around islands marked for invasion and
few enemy ships ever broke through our underwater cordon to
supply doomed garrisons. The Submariners were fighting Marine
battles long before we hit an island, disposing of the enemy before he had a chance to land, and destroying weapons and equipment we would have had to face.
As our amphibious
operations progressed, Lockwood increased the density of his submarine
patrols, tightening
his
stranglehold on the enemy’s seaborne supplies. The final feat of
the submarines came in 1945, when they ran under the extensive
Japanese minefield in Tsushima Straits, separating Japan proper
from Korea and Manchuria, and cut the enemy’s last supply lines
from the Asiatic mainland.
Submarine activities were closely coordinated with each new
Marine invasion. The blockade was especially successful in the
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Marianas. Saipan would have been a far tougher nut to crack
had the Japanese been able to complete their fortifications. In
addition to Tokyo’s bad guess on our plans after the Marshalls
which crippled Saipan by the diversion of priorities elsewhere,
there was abundant evidence o’f material sta~ation
because of
the submarine blockade.
.
When Tokyo finally realized Saipan’s plight and began
rushing through a defense program, ship after ship carrying vital
materials such as concrete, timber and steel, was sunk. The Saipan
garrison command complained bitterly of idle hands and no supplies. Our losses at Saipan were heavy but they would have been
much heavier if we had run into the fortifications Tokyo contemplated but was unable to finish before we attacked.
The submarines did us a good service at Iwo Jima. On this
volcanic island, fortified to Gibraltar-like
strength with every
type of Japanese weapon we had encountered in the Pacific and
a few more, such as ye-mm.
mortars and “buzzbombs,”
the
Marines
ran into very little barbed
wire. This lack of
the most common method of obstruction, in the midst of such
a mass of highly developed defenses, appeared strange until a
prisoner enlightened us. He said supplies sent to the island were
lost by submarine action.
Enemy survivors of torpedoed ships added their testimony
to the effectiveness of the blockade. On almost every island in
the Marianas, I found men from ships our submarines had sunk.
They were remnants of divisions rushed to the Marianas as reinforcements, but who arrived there in lifeboats or by swimming
ashore. The Marianas became islands of lost souls as far as the Japanese were concerned, since most of these survivors were more of
a handicap than a help to the garrkons. They lost their weapons
with their ships.
Our submarines tore great holes in convoys and attacked
unremittingly,
clay after day, until they made their maximum
kill. IHsewhere I have referred to the mystery of the missing
Thirteenth
Division fronl Manchuria, assigned to reinforce the
Guam garrison. Although internal conditions in China and Manchuria probably caused the Japanese to change their minds about
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moving this division, there was nothing fantastic in the G-2 suggestion that the entire convoy might have been sunk. A few days
before the invasion of Saipan, a wolf pack neatly annihilated a
convoy of enemy transports bound for the island with a division
of troops. Five out of seven transports were sunk by our submarines, which kept up the attack for three days. The USS
Pintdclo and the USS Shurk distinguished
themselves in this
action, which took place only nine days before we landed on
Saipan on June 15.
Two thousand Japanese troops were drowned in this action,
and the Saipan armory was unable to arm those who got ashore.
How many lives of Americans in our amphibious
force were
saved by this action is difficult to estimate, but since the Marines
would have borne the brunt of the reinforced Japanese strength
on the island, we are grateful for our share of the lives saved.
While the submarines maintained this strict blockade and
lightened our landing jobs, far out in the ocean other boats were
keeping ceaseless vigil for retaliatory naval action by the Japanese, now that we were assailing their inner defenses. The challenge of an American attack on the Marianas was too serious to
be ignored.
If the Japanese Fleet had caught us off Saipan, our first venture in the Marianas might have resulted in disaster, but we had
perfect confidence that our advance submarine reconnaissance
would warn us of any danger. This is precisely what our sub
marines did. First the Flying Fish (Commander
Risser), then
the Sed Horse (Commander
SIade Cutter),
then the CavaL!a
(Lieutenant
Commander
Herman J. Kessler) sighted the Japanese Fleet; and their reports gave a beautiful picture which enabled Admiral Lockwood to locate his submarines where he
figured the two Jap forces would rendezvous, and Admiral Spruance went out and defeated the Japanese Fleet in the first battle
of the Philippine Sea. This battle, resulting from the alertness
of submarine
captains, undoubtedly
saved the Marine force
ashore on Saipan from a serious threat. How these submarines
operated is best described by a typical experience, that of the
Cavalla.
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On June 16, the day after we landed on Saipan, the CavuL!tr
surfaced 700 miles west of the Marianas. On the horizon Commander Kessler saw a large group of warships. They couldn’t
be ours, because we had no ships in the area. Obviously they
were Japanese. The ships were fifteen miles away when first
sighted and as they came closer their recognition left no doubt.
They were ships of the Japanese Fleet, heading east at about 19
knots. The submarine was making about the same speed and
since the enemy ships were astern Kessler reversed his course
and turned back to investigate.
“There was a carrier as big as the Empire State Buildingj’
he said, according to the account I heard later, “and I could
make out about seven other ships, looking like battleships and
cruisers, in two columns.
“I hadn’t seen any report of a Jap task force in this area,
but what a targetl I could have got that carrier easy. You can
imagine my mental struggle. The biggest bag I’d ever seen but
I couldn’t do a thing about it. I was on reconnaissance.”
The Japanese Fleet was heading for Saipan and it was
Kessler’s primary duty to report its presence. If he attacked,
Japanese destroyers would have held him down and he would
have been unable to send his report.
As Kos.der explained, “I decided to go down and sub
merged about lm feet. Soon the Japanese ships began passing
over my head. I started to count the screws and found there were
far more than the original 15 ships I had guessed. It took over
an hour for the procession to pass over me. Then I realized I
had contacted the Imperial Japanese Fleet, or a large part of it.
“I couldn’t get off my report immediately because two Jap
destroyers astern of the fleet delayed me from surfacing. They
kept crossing and weaving, as if they were covering the rear
But I don’t think they spotted
against possible submarines.
US. Anyway, they kept us down two hours but I eventually
surfaced and got off my report.”
‘nis was the information
that alerted Spruance’s Fifth
Fleet and helped score the first great victory of the Philippine
Sea. Incidentally, Kessler was not robbed of his kill. Returning
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from this patrol, he encountered another of Japan’s big carriers,
the Shokuku, hit it with four torpedoes, sank it and escaped after
counting 100 depth charges exploding around him from enemy
destroyers, who were hunting him.
Such was the type of long-range reconnaissance
that kept
us informed of Japanese movements. Similar stalking of Japanese
naval units provided advance information
for the Battle of
Leyte Gulf. Nearer to Marine objectives, however, another type
of reconnaissance simplified our landing tasks.
It is difficult to put men and equipment
ashore without
prior knowledge of conditions on the beach you intend to use.
All our island objectives were minutely photographed
before an
operation and all pertinent information
regarding beaches and
terrain was studied and classified before we moved. But air
photographs
can be deceptive. While they provide a map-like
view of the objective, which can be enlarged many times to
reveal enemy defenses and other details, they are flat pictures
and do not indicate topography.
Until our Photographic
Reconnaissance
developed
the
technique of oblique pictures, submarine photographic
reconnaissance was an essential preliminary
to any landing. Sub
marines went close in to our planned objectives and made pictures of landing beaches through their periscopes, They were
able to get in undetected and the pictures they provided gave
what might be termed a Marine’s eye view of the beach before
he hit it. Periscope level, at which the pictures were taken, was
just what the Marine would see from his amtrack or landing
boat. Supplementing
this, the submarines provided valuable tide
and reef data,
We had excellent submarine photographs at Saipan, Guam
and Tinian, taken two months before we landed by the USS
Greerding. These proved unusually valuable because of the
absence of low obliques from other sources, and technically they
represented a great improvement
over previous efforts. At Iwo
Jima, we had photographic coverage made by the USS Spe+sh
three months earlier, but by this time aerial photography
had
been improved and supplanted the submarine photographs.
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The submarines also stayed around to help the men who
were softening up the objective with naval and air strikes preceding an operation. Many an airman owes his life to the rescue
service operated by our submarines, in enemy waters, a service
carried to the very beaches of Japan. These undersea watchdogs
followed the course of raids and a clowned aviator, floating in
the water, was not astonished when a submarine popped up
nearby and took him on board. The airman knew he could
count on this service and it was a great morale booster. Altogether, our submarines rescued 500 American and Allied airmen, often under heavy fire. During our joint surface and carrier
strike on Truk on April 1, 1944, one submarine, the USS Tang,
electrified the fleet by picking up 22 downed American aviators.
There were occasions when resource and quick thinking
were necessary. During one of the Guam air strikes, an airman
was shot down in shallow water and appeared to be a goner. He
was close enough in shore to be a target for Japanese machine
guns, and not far enough out for a rescue submarine, the USS
Stingray (Commander
S. C. Loomis), to surface and haul him
on board.
This predicament did not daunt either the submarine cap
tain or the airman. A telepathic liaison united them. The cap
tain took his boat in as near to the beach as possible, until his
periscope was showing. The airman saw it sticking out of the
water and grabbed hold of it so that the submarine could tow
him slowly out to sea where, in deep water, it surfaced and took
him on board.
A picturesque chapter of the war involved the joint missions
of the Marine Corps and the Submarine Force. When I was in
the Caribbean before the war, we introduced submarines into
one of the landing exercises to test the feasibility of landing
scouts on hostile shores. In the graphically simulated conditions
of the exercise, submarines put men ashore from rubber boats
and the experiment indicated that this method could be employed in actual war.
In addition to the Marine Scouts, we formed Raider battalions, which did extremely useful work under hazardous condi230

tions in the South Pacific, Selected men were specially trained
and equipped for landing unobserved on enemy islands and performing all manner of tasks. These ranged from reconnaissance
to surprise raids and attacks on enemy positions, demolition of
installations and destruction of equipment.
The type of man chosen for this job had to be tough. Our
four battalions of Marine Raiders, eventually incorporated into
the qth Marines, were the elite of toughness. A 20-mile march
with a hundred pounds of equipment on their backs, followed
by hand-to-hand combat with a knife, was sometimes their role.
They were taught all the tricks of undercover combat, they
could out-read a jungle-tracker and out-swim a fish.
The Raiders were a nightmare to the Japanese and engraved
the name Marine on the memory of many a brown man. By the
very nature of their organization,
the Raiders were highly expendable.
In the South Pacific, they operated from nearby bases, or
were put ashore in rubber boats from small craft that stole along
the coast after dark. During the invasion of Attu, in the Aleutians, a company of Army Scouts was put ashore by the submarines Nmdihs and Nani%d These boats were available to us
later in the Central Pacific.
These submarines have an interesting history. The Nuutilus
and the Narwhal were sister ships, and with the ATgonduf,
which we also used, were the largest submarines in the world,
with the possible exception of a French boat and a few Japanese
long-range boats used to supply their beleaguered bases in the
South Pacific and take off important personnel after we bypassed
and isolated these islands. The Nautilus and the Nm-wlurl, ~70
feet long, were built in 19~o, when the navies of the world once
again were getting lost in superlatives but the two submarines
were never duplicated, principally because they were less maneuverable and less practical than smaller craft.
The Argonaut wasa giant among submarines. Never has her
like been seen, before or since, in our Navy. Three hundred and
eighty feet long, she was built as a minelayer capable of carrying 60
mines. She was the last of the Argommts pioneered by Simon
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Lak~ whose interest was attracted to underwater craft by Jules
Verne’s Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea. Lake
confessed that the French scientific romancer was “the directorgeneral of my life,” and the last Argonaut could have substituted for Verne’s craft in size. She was commissioned
in 1928
and came to her end in 1943, when she was reported missing in
the Pacific.
Each of these three submarines had a complement
of 80
men and were not only capacious undersea transports but were
formidable ships, their armament including two six-inch guns,
which could provide substantial fire cover for a landing.
The Marines first used submarines at Makin in the summer
of 1942, on a raid which I deplored from the military viewpoint
but which proved the value of underwater craft in an operation
of this nature. This raid was made before I assumed command
of the V Amphibious Corps at Pearl I-Iarbor. Lieutenant Colonel
Evans F. Carlson had organized the Marine Raiders into the
znd Raider Battalion, with Major James Roosevelt as his second
in command.
Carlson embarked two companies of Raiders at Pearl Harbor
on the Argonuut and the Nuutilus for the 2,000-mile trip to
Makin. The raiding party was well armed, with 55 caliber antitank guns, radio and other equipment.
The Argomzut’s huge
mine chamber provided space for storing this equipment
and
also for accommodating
most of the troops. With the balance
traveling
on the Nautilus, the men reported a comfortable
voyage.
Off Makin, the Raiders debarked in rubber boats and went
ashore before dawn on August 17. The plan was to seize a few
and return
Japanese prisoners, destroy stores and installations
to the waiting submarines. Essential surprise was achieved when
these two underwater giants surfaced in the darkness and the
men debarked. But after the Raiders got ashore without discovery a chance rifle shot disclosed their presence and the fighting
started.
The two submarines gave them valuable support. With
their six-inch guns, they shelled the lagoon and sank two Japa232

nese ships. Ashore, Carlson’s men were attacked by a truck
convoy, which they destroyed with an anti-tank gun, and then
converted it into an anti-aircraft gun when a flight of Japanese
bombers appeared. One bomber landed in the lagoon beside a
big Kawanashi flying boat, which is about the size of our PB4Y.
When the Marines opened fire with their anti-tank gun, the
bomber tried to take off but was shot down a few feet off the
ground. The Kawanashi was a sitting duck in the lagoon and
went up in flames.
The plan called for the Raiders to evacuate the island that
night, but a high surf prevented all but a few of the rubber
boats making the return trip to the submarines. We lost a lot
of equipment and half the raiding party was left on the beach
until Cadson could improvise means of getting his men back
to their home craft.
Daylight brought more Japanese bombers, compelling the
submarines to submerge, and disaster stared the expedition in
the face. The Raiders had lost most of their weapons and food
when their boats capsized in the high surf and they tried to
swim home. They were virtually powerless but Carlson, with
typical Marine resourcefulness, sent his men foraging and, since
many of the Japanese garrison of z 50 had been killed, they had
little difficulty in destroying the enemy radio station and gasoline
stores and also collecting food.
They also found a large outrigger canoe and that night
Carlson lashed his few rubber boats to the native craft and
embarked his men, including wounded. This curious armada
made the entrance of the lagoon, where the waiting submarines
picked them up and returned
them to Pearl Harbor. Thus
ended the longest submarine raiding expedition ever undertaken.
Makin echoed loudly at the war trials in the Pacific when
the Japanese rear admiral in command of the island was hanged
at Guam for the torture-murder
of eight Marines unfortunately
left behind after the Carlson raid.
We again resorted to underwater craft during the Gilberts
operation and with greater success than in the spectacular but
almost useless Makin raid. After the seizure of Tarawa and
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Makin, the neighboring Apamama Atoll remained to be captured. In planning for the Gilberts, the idea occurred to me that
we could land Scouts on the main island of the Apamama Atoll
by submarine to reconnoiter enemy. positions before committing
any sizable force.
Marine Scouts from the V C?rps Reconnaissance Company,
under Captain James L. Jones, embarked on the Nautilus at
Pearl Harbor for this operation. They had a tough trip down to
the Gilberts because the Nuutilus was attacked at night by our
own task force, which put a shell hole in her main engine air
induction line. The submarine was diving when she was hit and
she went down to po feet before her commanding officer got her
under control. Captain Jones told me later he would not be
averse in the future to ride in a surface ship. The Scouts landed
at night in rubber boats. The island was occupied by only a
score or more Japanese, who held a strong machine gun position.
Leaving a containing force to take care of this pocket until the
main body of our men landed, the Scouts went on to seize the
rest of the island and later the entire atoll at a cost of one killed
and two wounded.
Apamama is probably the only atoll in history to be cap
tured from a submarine. While the Scouts were ashore, the
Nuutilus stood off and shelled the main island with her six-inch
guns, acting as a one-ship fire-support force. When Brigadier
General Hermle landed with the 3rd Battalion, 6th Marines,
the conquest had been completed because the Japanese in the
machine gun pocket realized the hopelessness of any resistance
and committed suicide.
Apamama was a brilliant sideshow, on a small scale but
efficiently carried out by Marine and submarine teamwork. I
have often thought that, in the war to come, when all our
warships are nothing more than giant submersibles, forced down
into the ocean depths to escape the power of atomic bombs and
other missiles, all amphibious operations will follow the pattern
of Apamama, with Marine assault forces submerging and landing on hostile shores from beneath the sea.
These joint missions of the Marines and the Submariners
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gave the Corps a pretty good close-up of the men of the other
service. The lads who manned the underwater craft were not
supermen and possessed no supernatural
qualities of heroism;
they were top-notch Ameriean youths, well trained, well cared
for and armed with superb weapons.
Charlie Lockwood was a neighbor of mine at Makalapa, the
staff residential quarter at Pearl Harbor. Through
my long
friendship with this brusque and forthright submarine Admiral,
who lived only for the gallant deeds of his Submariners, I came
to understand their life of lonely heroism.
A remark of Lockwood’s has become legendary in the Pacific.
One of his best submarine commanders was detached for duty
as an instructor at the Naval Academy, Before the officer left,
Lockwood said to him, “Now don’t teach those midshipmen that
the Submariners won the war. We know there were other forces
fighting there, too. But if they’d kept the surface forms and the
fly-boys out of our patrol areas we would have won the war six
months earlier.”
Like Lockwood, I don’t claim the Marines won the war.
There were other forces there, too, but if we had had another
division in 1941 we could have made certain the Submariners
shortened the war by six months,
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CHAPTER

XII

M

Y FINAL operation and the climactic event of my
forty years in the Marine-Corps
was Iwo Jima, the last fortre&
barring our path to Tokyo. Okinawa still had to be captured
before we possessed a staging area large enough to mount forces
for the proposed invasion of Japan, but Iwo Jima was the seal
placed on the complete and utter defeat of Japan, which started
when we broke through the Marianas defense chain and seized
Saipan.
When I look back at the Iwo Jima battle, fought on the
barren, volcanic island only eight square miles in area, among
caves, pillboxes, bunkers and blockhouses comprising the most
ingenious, elaborate and indestructible
system of underground
fortifications
ever devised, I ask myself the question many
people have asked me: Did we have to take Iwo Jima?
Iwo Jima was the most savage and the most costly battle in
the history of the Marine Corps. Indeed, it has few parallels in
military annals. In the first five days we suffered casualties at an
average of more than 1,2cQ a day. One out of every three Marines who set foot on the island was killed or wounded. In the
first 50 hours, our casualties were more than 3,000, and in a
@mpaign lasting 26 days, with many more days of mopping up,
our total casualties were 21,558, of whom 5,521 were killed or
died of wounds. Divisions ended the battle with less than 50
percent combat efficiency.
Yet my answer to the question, tremendous
as was the
price of victory, is definitely in the aflh-mative. In fighting a
war to win, you cannot evaluate the attainment
of an objective
in terms of lives, or money, or material lost. I said “Yes” to this
,
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question before we laid plans to take Iwo Jima, and I say “Yes”
today.
Occupation of the island was a military necessity for several
reasons, as I shall indicate. The conditions of its capture were
dictated by the Japanese, not ourselves, and we took it the only
possible way–by frontal at{ack, by interposing our own flesh
and blood whenever armament did not suffice.
Japanese defense plans for Iwo Jima, using fortifications constructed in its black volcanic ash, among the ridges and cliffs
and ravines, tom from Durer engravings of the Inferno, were
based upon a simple proposition.
It was this: if the Marines
ever landed on the island and attempted to take it, the enemy
would exact every possible American life. He would compel us
to use the utmost effort to gain our objective, and he would
make victory a thing of frightening
proportions,
even if the
entire Japanese garrison perished, which it did. This would be a
manifestation
of the Japanese will to die.
To accomplish our task on Iwo Jima, we had to produce
men who were tougher than the Japanese, who could beat them
at their own game, whose patriotism transcended that of the
enemy, who also could reach the heights of l?ushido, but in the
American way, which is based on cool reason and methodical
efficiency instead of blind obedience to the dictates of fanaticism.
The boys we took from the farm, the factory, the school,
and the office became the best amphibious troops in the world.
We put them ashore on an island where every yard of terrain
was the front line and supplied them with the best weapons;
we gave them all the naval and air support we could obtain.
They landed to discover that eight months of intermittent
bonlbardment, 72 days of daily land-based air raids, and three days
of stepped-up shelling had hardly scratched the fortifications
the Japanese had prepared against us.
So they took Iwo Jima the hard way, the Marine way, the
way we had trained them to take it when everything else failed.
The combination of Marine training and overwhelming mah%iel
told. Even the Japanese realized that willingness to die for their
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I.bnpccor was not equal to better troops, s~lpcrior firepower, and
equipment. ‘1’hc little brown supermen proved a myth nglinst
ollr boys. Despite all tllc tllinfy wc had read or lcarllccl about
the physical cnclurmcc of the Japanese, they fell short in comparison with the Marines.
‘1’he Mxrines were trainccl amphibious troops, but it wasn’t
amphibious
war Ilmt lhcy fougilt cm Iwo Jima. Nor was the
island a Cannae or a Waterloo. l’he ticlcl was too small. Eighty
thousand troops, American and Jnpancsc, battlccl on eight square
miles of islalld—lo,ooo nicn pcr squflrc mile. Fighting among
subterranean dcfclmx, it was troglodyte war on a prinlitivc level,
with rnodcrn refinements
that burned mcn to ashes, blasted
through cr-mcrctc masses, split tl~e earth with seismic effect, and
entombccl thousands alive.
In my report I wrote: “’I’lIc entire operation wns fought on
what was virtually the enemy’s own terms.” I Ic paid the piper
and called the tune. But we eujoycd a superiority clcrived from
the experience of three years of successful campaigning,
plus
complete sa and air superiority< In the end, the roles were
rcvcrscd. We called the tune for a macabre dance. A message
left by four Japanese found r.lead in n cave on Iwo Jima read:
“To tllc AIllcricalls: Wc Imvc fortified this iskrnd for over n year,
but wc cannot win this war a]onc, with iust tllc Ydmdlo (warrior) spirit. We cannot match your superiority. ‘1’here is no other
road for us to follow but to die.”
‘1’hcy voiced the recurrent theme of the operation and I
s[rcss it Iwcnlisc wil I)mlt this lmckground it is ilnpossib]e to
comprcllcvld cvcnls on tllc islnlld. I>cspitc l]lassive planning
and preparation
and the greatest display and employment
of
artncd might the Pacific l)ml seen, it w:ls, rc(l[lccd to its essence,
the man oIl the bcacll with his rifle WIIOWOII[Ilis islaurl for us.
Although Iwo Jima was seldom IIlelltiollcd on prewar maps,
preparations
for its conquest caused repercussions throughout
the entire Amcricml global command.
The expedition
was
mounted in the Central Pacific, at IIawaii and at our ncw Marianas bases, but nearly every theater was alerted and cooperated.
Naval vessels were withdrawn
from tllc Europcnn tllcater to
2+3

support tllc operatirm: the Philippines and China conlnlnnds
provided sllpport: as far away as India, American and Allied
forces undertook
air and anti-submarine
missions intcgratccl
with the gcncml plan.
From tllc United States came the most modern ships. Many
of the vessels in the fleet of 800 that appeared off Iwo Jima at
dawn OH Ircbrlurry 19, 1945, were being built or had not been
commissioned six month
before D-clay, All but one of the
transports that carriccl tile Fourth ancl Fift]l Divisions froln
Hawaii were brancl tlcw. Some of the smaller units were only
in the blue print stage when wc starlccl our planning. For tile
reduction of this tiny, pear-shapecl island, the call went out
“Come the four corilcrs of tllc world in arms,” American arms,
that is. And they came.
‘Ille Navy paicl its first visit to Iwo Jima simultaneously
with our landing on Saipan on June 15, 1944. In the great
ocean-wide sweep to neutralize Japanese air and naval bases,
Vice Admiral Mitscllcr took Task Force 58 and gave the Jnpanae a taste of wlmt was coming to them, although at that time
the Joint Chiefs of Staff had not clcfinitely decided on the capture of the island. Even in June, 1944, Pete Mitscher commanded a great task force: seven battleships,
15 carriers, 21
cruisers, ancl 78 clcstmycrs. In making a combinccl surface and
air strike on Iwo Jima, our naval forces ventured closer to the
shores of Japan than ever before that time.
With the Marianas in our possession, our strategy was
oriented towards a clircct assault on the home islands of Jnpan.
We now had bmcs wllicll brought the grcnter part of Japan
within bombing range of our 1+29’s and the construction of big
airfields, especially at Tinian, cnnblecl us to carry the war to
nearly every Jnpancsc city. Up to [IIC Marianm invasion, II-29’s
operated only from bases of the 2oth Bomber Command
in
China and their range was restricted to the island of Kyushu, in
Western Japan.
The initial study of Iwo Jima was made only in the light of
its strategical importance, which far outranked its size. It is the
main island in the Volcanos, part of the larger Benin Islancls,
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which in turn belong to a chain called Nanpo Shoto by the
Japanese. These islands extend 700 miles in a north-south line
from the entrance to Tokyo Bay almost to the Northern Marianas. The Japanese had fortified a number of them, principally
in the southern part of the chain, and Iwo Jima, 670 miles from
Tokyo, together with neighboring ,Chichi Jima, was the key to
the entire defense system.
Any attempt to invade Japan would run afoul of this island,
which had two excellent airfields, to which the Japanese ferried
new planes as fast as we destroyed them, and a third field under
construction.
Iwo Jima lay there blocking our path. Its seizure
was a necessary preliminary to any direct assault on Japan and it
threatened our occupation of Okinawa, to the northwest, which,
by 1945, was part of our grand strategy for closing in on Japan.
On November 24, 1944, B-29’s from the newly established
zlst Bomber Command
in the Marianas made their first raid
on Tokyo and, as the tempo of these raids increased, another
conception developed regarding the importance
of taking Iwo
Jima. This island lay almost midway in the air path to Tokyo,
and our flyers, on their long return missions to Japan, began to
experience enemy interference from Iwo Jima. Planes from the
island harassed them both coming and going, and radar on Iwo
warned Tokyo in advance that the B-29’s were coming.
It was a 16-hour round trip to Japan and, all things being
equal, B-29’s were able to make the flight comfortably. Despite
their size and their gasoline capacity, if the B-29’s carried a useful bomb load they had little margin of flight. Our losses from
anti-aircraft and fighter interception
began to mount and Iwo
Jima became the thorn in the side of our flyers.
Crews of the B-29’s, subjected to flights at very high altitudes, to long hours in the air, and to bad weather, began to
crack under the strain. It was bad enough to escape enemy
fighter attacks and anti-aircraft over the target, but the knowledge that having dropped their bombs and strained their fuel
to the utmost, the enemy was waiting for them halfway back to
their base, started to tell on our flyers. It was recognized that
Army Air Force morale on Tinian and Saipan was sagging badly.
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No organization
can stand inordinate losses over a prolonged
period, and these conditions
threatened
the success of our
bombing program.
Accordingly, the capture of Iwo Jima assumed new importance. It was imperative for us to remove the threat to our
B-29’s, acquire an advance base from which we could operate
fighter protection
for our planes flying over Japan, and also
emergency landing fields for crippled B-29’s on their homewaru
flight. Hitherto, damaged planes or those suffering engine or
fuel trouble had only one resort if they failed to make their base:
ditch in the sea. Many flyers and planes were lost this way.
We met all these conditions when we captured Iwo Jima.
We removed the obstacle to our capture of Okinawa and our
advance on Japan. We destroyed the Iwo Jima garrison, taking
only 217 prisoners, most of whom were badly wounded. We
started building up the island as an air base from the day we
captured the first of its three airfields. Two weeks after D-day,
while we were fighting for our lives through the central belt of
Japanese defenses, the first disabled B-29 landed on Motoyama
Airfield Number
One, which the Seabees had repaired and
lengthened.
Before the fighting was over and while we were still killing
Japanese in their caves at the northern end of the island, 40
B-29’s had landed. According to Army figures, in a few months
1,449 B-29’s with crews totzdling 15,938 men, had fallen back on
emergency facilities at Iwo. By the end of the war, Air Force
estimates declared, more than 20,000 U. S. lives had been saved
because Iwo was ours. Possession of this base meant another
5,000 pounds of weight per plane, which could be taken on in
bomb load or fuel, but more valuable was the inestimable safety
factor added to B-29 flights.
Simultaneously,
Iwo Jima was developed as a fighter base.
Long before the last shot was tired on the island Army P-5x
Mustangs were based there and were flying escort missions,
greatly improving the efficiency of our heavy bombers. Later, the
Mustangs were making fighter sweeps over Japan. Iwo Jima was
a base beyond compare in our gigantic raids that wrecked Japan’s
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cities, knocked out her war potential, and helped bring the enemy
to her knees. Twenty-one thousand dead and wounded Marines
made these things possible.
Planning for the operation started on a top echelon plane
early in October, 1944, before tlie first B-29 raid on Japan.
Admiral Nimitz issued a directive again designating Admiral
Spruanee overall commander, with Kelly Turner as commander,
Amphibious Force, and myself as commander of Expeditionary
Troops. Under Major General Harry Schmidt, troops belonging
to the V Amphibious
Corps were assigned to the operation.
These were the Fourth Division, under Major General Clifton
B. Cates, and the Fifth Division, under Major General Keller
E. Rockey. The Third Division, under Major General Graves
B. Erskine, was to be held in reserve. The Iwo Jima operation was
to be completely Naval in the assault phase, with the Marines
turning over the island to the Army after its capture.
Immediately following the Nimitz directive, I received the
Joint Staff study and on October 14, as Commanding
General,
Fleet Marine Force, I issued a directive to Harry Schmidt designating him Landing Force Commander
and directing him to
prepare plans. It was two months before they were completed,
because alterations had to be made in the original Joint Staff
study in the light of intelligence we were receiving from constant
air reconnaissance of the objective.
One of the changes concerned the Third Division. It had
been proposed to hold the division in reserve, alerted at Guam.
On further study, I considered it much sounder for this division
to arrive with the other troops in the target area on D-day,
available as a floating reserve. This decision proved sound because
we ran into a larger garrison and far stronger defenses than we
had anticipated. Instead of 14,000 Japanese we then believed to
be holding the island, the enemy garrison totalled 22,000.
Meanwhile, a softening-up process of unparalleled intensity
was proceeding. Starting with Pete Mitscher’s strike on June 15,
naval units made frequent surface and air strikes. Our newly
arrived B-29’s made Iwo Jima their target long before they started
work on Tokyo. From the Marianas, planes of the Seventh Air
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Force and the Strategic Air Force furnished most of the final
72 days’ bombing. Every type of bomber, escorted by fighters,
made the daily journey to Iwo Jima. All Army air bases were
alerted to the task. Sometimes two or three raids a day, plus
harassing attacks at night, were made, and these were interspersed
with surface and carrier attacks. When Navy guns and Navy
and Army bombers finished their task, a Marine Air Group went
in with rockets. The Japanese, who didn’t have a minute’s peace,
day or night, nevertheless built while we bombed. At the beginning of the aerial “softening” we could count 450 major defensive
installations on Iwo: three days before we landed there were 750.
Chichi Jima and Haha Jima, two neighboring islands converted into air bases by the Japanese, also were attacked, but the
focal point was always Iwo Jima. In our first big raid on December 8, 82 B-29’s, 102 B-24’s (Liberators),
and 28 P-38’s (Lightings)
dropped 800 tons of bombs. The Seventh Air Force
dropped 5,800 tons in 2,700 sorties. In one square mile of Iwo
Jima, a photograph showed 5,000 bomb craters.
All this added up to a terrific total of destructive effort,
which the uninitiated
might expect to blast any island off the
military map, level every defense, no matter how strong, and
wipe out the garrison. But nothing of the kind happened. Like
the worm which becomes stronger the more you cut it up, Iwo
Jima thrived on our bombardment.
The airfields were kept inactive by our attacks and some installations were destroyed but
the main body of defenses not only remained practically intact
but strengthened
markedly.
The closer we got to D-day, the greater was the anti-aircraft
coming from the island. It seemed impossible that our bombing
ancl shelling could be having so little effect. But that is what haJ]pened. Colonel Dudley S. Brown, my Chief of Staff, observed in
his report on the operation: “The prolonged aerial bombardment
of Iwo Jima, which was a daily occurrence for over 70 clays, had
no appreciable effect in the reduction of the enemy’s well prepared and heavily fortified defensive installations.”
My own study of early air photographs indicated that a situation of an incredible nature existed on the island. It was plain
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that Iwo Jima had fortifications the like and extent of which we
had never encountered. Mindful of Tarawa, where most of the
fortifications were above ground and were still standing when
the Marines landed, my opinion was that far more naval gunfire
was needed on an island five times the’ size of Tarawa, with many
more times the number of defense+ most of them deep underground.
1 could not forget the sight of Marines floating in the lagoon
or lying on the beaches at Tarawa, men who died assaulting
defenses which should have been taken out by naval gunfire. At
Iwo Jima, the problem was far more difficult. If naval guns could
not knock out visible defenses, how could they smash invisible
defenses except by sheer superabundance
of fire?
My staff, my division commanders
and I agreed unanimously that in spite of considerable naval and air preparation, an
additional long period of intense naval guntire was needed as a
prerequisite to our landing at Iwo Jima. The original provision
was for eight days’ fire by a cruiser division, plus three days by
old battleships. A request from Harry Schmidt, which I transmitted to Kelly Turner on October 24, was for ten days’ bombardment by a cruiser division and three battleships. This, we
had decided, would prepare the beaches adequately
for our
landing.
Turner replied that this was impossible because of “limitations on the availability of ships, difficulties of ammunition
replacement, and the loss of surprise.” By the last remark I inferred
he meant that we would be giving the Japanese advance notice of
our intentions. Turner also informed us that the original eight
days’ cruiser bombardment
had been abandoned
and, instead,
the division would bombard Iwo Jima at irregular intervals, starting December 15, and we would receive only three days’ bombardment by heavy ships.
On November 8, I forwarded to Turner another proposal
from Schmidt that the Navy should provide nine days’ bombardment. Two weeks later he replied, not only completely rejecting
our request but definitely confirming that there would be only
three days. However, he promised that the bombardment
would

be the best possible, taking into account factors of ammunition
supply, time and subsequent fire requirements.
We appeared to have run up against an irrevocable decision.
Three days were totally inadequate but the decision was out of
our hands, although we had presented all conceivable evidence,
backed by photographic
eviclcncc of the island’s defenses. ‘l%e
lack of naval gunfire, so vital to the success of a landing, struck
at the very heart of our enterprise. ‘Ihercforc, we made onc last
effort to alleviate a shocking situation. We had to haggle like
horse traders, balancing irreplaceable lives against replaceable
ammunition,
I was never so depressed in my life.
On November 24, Harry Schmidt asked for just one more
day’s bombardment,
making four instead of three. I favorably
endorsed his request and forwarded the letter to Turner, who approved to a limited degree, and forwarded the letter to Spruance.
Turner favored the new suggestion, provided there was no objection based on the genera] strategical situation.
Spruance rejected this plea on these very grounds. Part of the
overall plan was a fast carrier strike by Task Force 58 on the
Tokyo area, to coincide with the three days’ bombardment
of
Iwo Jima, and Spruance had set his heart on making this strike
the most impressive naval effort of the war. After the strike, Task
Force 58 was to return to Iwo Jima to provide support for our
landing and then leave for another strike at Japan, to neutralize
any enemy air interference that might have developed.
The reasons adduced by Spruance for his rejection were:
That the initial surface bombardment must be simultaneous with
the initial carrier attack on the Tokyo area, and that, if continuation of the carrier strikes beyond two days were neither desirable
nor necessary, the enemy could then recover early enough to
initiate threatening air attacks at the objectives on D-day.
That the shore-based air attack to be provided could be considered at least as effective as the recommended additional day of
surface ship bombardment.
That there would be no opportunity for replacement of naval
ammunition, and that there was therefore a limit to the amount of
ammunition that could be made available for preliminary bombardment, allowing sufficient ammunition for D-day.
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To me, naval insistence upon the priority of the strike
against Japan at the cost of fire support for our assault on Iwo
Jima was incomprehensible.
To take the better part of the fleet
away ignored the principal aims of our mission. It simply weakened the power we could use at Iti Jima. To my way of thinking—and I am sure I was right—the operation was planned for
the capture of Iwo Jima, but Spruance permitted the attack on
Japan to overshadow the real objective.
While danger from the air did exist, there was no Japanese
naval threat great enough to require him to send so many heavy
ships with Task Force 58. The naval threat, which was so vivid
when we started planning for Iwo Jima, vanished before we exchanged messages dealing with more gunfire. The Japanese Fleet
was practically destroyed in the Battle of Leyte Gulf fought from
October 23 to 26.
Limited, against our better judgment, to only three days’
preliminary bombardment
there seemed nothing to do but make
the best of the situation. However, in a final effort to utilize the
proffered gunfire to the best advantage,
Harry Schmidt forwarded to me a final proposal based on a careful study of the
bombardment
plan. Dated January 2, 1945, it stated that he believed the preliminary gunfire to be inadequate
for destroying
targets flanking and at the rear of the landing beaches. He suggested that either the time for preliminary bombardment
be increased or that fire be concentrated on the main landing beaches,
generally ignoring the other parts of the island.
In other words, if he couldn’t have all the fire power he
wanted, he preferred it in the place where he needed it most.
Fire poured on the landing beaches and on the airfield behind
(Motoyama Number One) would be the most efficient way of
using the limited amount allowed for our landing.
In his reply, Turner reiterated Spruance’s reasons for disapproving of Schmidt’s proposal. He said that he did not consider
concentration
of fire on the landing beaches a sound plan because other areas would receive too light fire coverage.
Thus were we defeated–a group of trained and experienced
land fighters, our full realization of the necessity for naval gun246

fire based on many previous island operations–again
overridden
by the naval mind. Finding ourselves in this dilemma, we had
tried our best to enlighten the high command, feeling that our
judgment would be respected, but naval expediency won again.
Our troubles were not at an end. Due to a change of plans
by Spruance, the ships allocated to the pre-D-day bombardment
were unavailable and substitutions
were made. We also were
robbed of the services of the USS Washington and the USS
Notih Ccrrolim, two of our 16-inch-gun ships originally assigned
to the niggardly allotment
of fire but withdrawn at the last
minute to join Task Force 58 and provide anti-aircraft fire. These
two battleships were to have supplied one day’s pre-]anding fire
with their powerful guns.
Turner protested to his chief regarding this sudden change.
He pointed out to Spruance that fire support already had been
seriously diminished and would be reduced dangerously without
these two ships. They were much more valuable prior to D-day
than later, because only a small amount of battleship fire would
be needed after the landing.
Spruance was apologetic for this disruption, but he insisted
that the importance of the strike was so great that he must give
Task Force 58 all possible assistance to insure a successful outcome.
The Admiral stated he had informed Rear Admiral William
H. P. Blandy, commanding
the Amphibious Support Force entrusted with the bombardment,
that our landing might be
deferred if, on the evening prior to D-day, the required reduction
of targets on Iwo Jima had not been accomplished.
Spruance
added, “I regret this confusion caused in your carefully laid
plans, but I know you and your people will get away with it.”
We appreciated his confidence in our ability to “get away
with it” but this pat on” the back was cold comfort against the
loss of great modem ships, with 16-inch guns we knew could rip
apart Japanese pillboxes and tear the heart out of concrete
bunkers. I reflected ruefully that naval thinking had not changed
in the 25 years since I was at the Naval War College.
Nine days before we landed, the situation produced the
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following observation
wrote me:

by my Chief of Staff, Colonel Brown, who

In view of the fact that the ships . . . are not now available
for the pre-D-day support of the landing force, it is the opinion
of the undersigned that the naval gunfire support has been so
weakened as to jeopardize the success of the operation. Certainly,
under the present plan of support, assuming that the initial
landings are successful, the cost in Marines killed will be far
greater than under the plan agreed upon before our departure
from Pearl Harbor.
Brown’s assessment was correct: we did lose more men than
we had anticipated and one of the reasons was that sufficient
neutralizing effect had not been achieved on the island.
My Chief of Staff recommended
that D-day be postponed
to allow the maximum expenditure
of ammunition
from the
bombarding ships. This postponement
also had the approval of
Spruance, who passed on the final decision to 131andy. But we
could delay no longer. The operation already had suffered two
postponements.
Originally, the target date was set for January
20. Then it was moved to February 3, because General MacArthur would not release the naval ships we required, which had
been supporting his Luzon operation. The General-Admiral
clung
to the ships, delaying the Iwo Jima operation despite the fact
that his campaign was almost completed and the Japanese Combined Fleet no longer existed to harass him.
MacArthur’s withholding
of these ships and the two postponements of D-clay threatened to retard our offensive against
Japan. The invasion of Okinawa had been set for March or, at
the very latest, April. It was a race against time to reduce Iwo
Jima. In fact, Kelly Turner, who was to command the Amphib
ious Force at Okinawa, left Iwo Jima before the island was secured in order to complete final plans for the next objective.
Eventually, one ship did arrive from MacArthur’s theater to join
in the bombardment
of Iwo Jima somewhere around D-day but
that is the only one I can recall.
Therefore,
it was imperative that we should not deviate
from the final target date of February 19, with or without our
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desired gunfire support. On the eve of D-day, a study of photographs and reports indicated that the main defenses on and
around the eastern beaches, where we were to land, had been
destroyed or heavily damaged. 131andy, upon whom Spruance
had thrust the responsibility of deciding, informed Kelly Turner
that he believed a successful landing could be made the next
morning, as planned.
ironically,
he admitted
that the bad
weather had prevented him from expending his full allowance of
ammunition
and with an additional day of bombardment
he
could find and destroy many more enemy defenses. But the die
was cast and the Marines went ashore.
The forces I commanded in the assault on Iwo Jima were
the best equipped hitherto employed in the Pacific. Nothing
and supplies, and
was lacking in arms, mechanical equipment
we were supported—somewhat
lCSSthan we desired—by the most
powerful navy force that ever sailed the seas. All of the latest developments in guns, tanks, amphibious craft and boats were reflected in the operation. We used 650,000 tons of supplies at
Iwo Jima and 600 planes were available.
Excluding Task Force 58, which swept the seas, raided the
Japanese home]and, and later supported us at Iwo Jima, 485
assault and garrison ships were employed. Altogether
110,000
men, of whom 70,000 were Marine assault troops, were transported to the island from points as far distant as I-Iawaii, 3,700
miles away. The Third and Fourth Divisions were veterans of
many actions in the Central and South Pacific, and the newly
California,
organized Fifth Division, from Camp Pendleton,
was built around veterans of the South Pacific. No troops in any
previous operation had been so well rehearsed as these three
Marine Divisions, which trained and rehearsed at their Pacific
bases, and rehearsed again en route to the target, to make sure
that every detail was completely understood.
I sailed from Pearl I Iarbor on the USS EMorado, Turner’s
new command ship, which replaced the less ntodern Rocky
Mount, full of conticlcnce in the force I commanded but acutely
aware of the difficulties of the mission. Latest intelligence told
of the strength of the island’s defenses, which remained some249

what obscurebccausc
our flyers reported few visible targets and
few visible Japanese. When flyers did catch a sight of the enemy,
he disappeared in the ground liken gopher, indicrrting tlmt a network of subtcrrancnn fortifications cxistccl in the volcanic rock.
My eagerness to come to grips again with the enemy, after
the long inter-val since the Mnrirnas, buoyed up my spirits. During this interval the I%lau operation IIad been conducted successfully against bi[tcr opposition and aglin it was proved that the
Japanese were no nlalch for the Marines. A sllurt time before I
sailed for Iwo Jillm, I went into tile llospitx] at Base 8, Pearl
Ikrrbor. A slight llerllia was troublil]g me :lIIcI tile doctors said
that a brief hospitalization
would put Iuc back ill good physical
shape for tile work ahead.
My stay ill tile llr.npilal wIm briglltcucd by a romance, in
which I pkrycd a part. O]lc 0[ the nlirscs-an
attractive, browneyecf girl—told llle that sllc was goilig to marry a Marine officer
the following Sahrrda y. I congra[ ulatcd Ilcr and SI)C~lvc nle the
officer’s name and IIis mllfit. Lly llcart sank. It was lVcdncsday
ancl I Imcw that tllc hlarillc’s mltfrt was under sccrct orders to
sail for Guam o]l Friday. ‘1’l)c oficcr obviously l]ad Ilot known
that wllcn Ilc IIladc xrrailgcnlc]lls for tllc wedding.
Slrctcllccl ill n]y I)c(l, watching Il]c .sIlips irl tllc Imrlmr below,
I rnullcd over [Ilc l)roldclll alrd dccidcd tl]at lllc war wo~lld go
a]orlg j{lst the .wmc if tll:lt hlarinc arid his nllrsc were mnrricd on
Saturdxy. So I eallcd up tllc Opcratimls Ofhccr al]d told Ilirn to
take tllc yo[ll]g mall’s ]]all)c off tllc sailing list. “ops’” wms a trifle
sllrpriscd wllcll 1 called. 1Ic prolxlbly (lidn’t (Illclclstalld tlurt tile
Colllrlrandillg
Ccllcr:ll w:is at [Ilc olllcr cII(l of Illc Iil]c and
otlt tlla[ sillcc tllcyr]ltll~ Nl:lr-illc ~vas IIrl(lcr (Jr[lcrs {0 go,
poirltcd
go he must, I finally convinced tile operations
Officer of my
iclcntity and the rlal]lc w:ls [akeli off IIIC sailil)g list. OJI Saturday morning, I gnvc tllc bride fl.way nt Ihc wedding ccrclnony. It
made nle feel so good tll:l ~ tllc [loc(ors were astonis]lcd by my
rapid rccovcry.
At Sailxrr), tllc Jlldor,do took olr bonrd a distillgllisllcd passenger. Sccrctary of tllc Nnvy Ja]ncs Forrcstal was irl tlIc Pacific
at the time and he decided to accompany the expedition to Iwo
2 so

Jima to see the Marines in action and get first-hancl knowledge
of combined operations. I believe this was the first time in the
history of the Marine Corps that a Secretary of the Navy went
to war with Ilis amphibious troops and, after my experience with
Secretary Fmrestal, I hoped that other civilian members of our
Governmcn t would see the services under actual wartime conditiom, instead of sitting back in Washington,
relying upon oflicial
clispatches and lhcir service aides to en]ighten them. I Iow much
sense of reality is lost bctwccn a battleground
and a glistening
Washington cfcskl
‘1’l]c Sccrctary’s presence was an inspiration to the Navy and
tile hfarincs. At first, the news of his arrival among us was not
believed. On board ship he wore khaki like a Navy officer and
the fact that he had no insignia did not make him conspicuous.
Civilian war correspondents
on board dressed similarly and the
Secretary might have been taken for one of them. When he went
ashore, wc outfitted him in Marine utility greens—which I inhcri[cd when he left. We were proud 10 have him wear the uniform of the Marine Corps.
Altho~lgh Mr. Forrestal showecl keen interest ~in all phases
of our work, hc Ilcvcr intruclccl. Rather, hc quietly fitted himsc]f
into snip routine and operation orgonimtion,
stuclying dclails
and absorbing information.
I Iis four years as Under Sccrctnry
and h year as Sccrclary had given him n]astery of the multi[ariolls
ramifications of the Navy hc conlrollecl. IIe astonished mc with
his knowledge of cwnbinccl operations ad his grasp of technical
nmttcrs.
During tllc voyage, the Sccrctary often came to my cnbin
to discuss sonic new allglc that appca]ed to him and wc talked
for hours on cml. Sometimes this discussion which, on the lmis
of knowledge ancl understanding,
progressed on a Ievcl of equality
rather than from lhc standpoint of a veteran Marine ofliccr and
amphibious expert trying to instruct a civilian Cnbinet ofliccr,
took plncc m wc wnlkcd tile Eldor(ldt)’s decks. Froln I)is conversation, it was evident the Secretary hacl delved clceply into the
theory and practice of combined operations.
In discussions in my cabin concerning landing movements,
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Mr. Forrestal revealed a perfect comprehension
of the value of
timing, the spacing of assault waves, and the importance
of
naval gunfire in the coordinated
scheme. I-Ie examined with a
keen eye the Marine staff lay-out and was constantly in and out
of the operations room, reading the action reports after tile Iwo
Jima battle started. Ile was fascinated with the communications
setup on the Ehiormio which, with its radio, teletypes and other
equipment, was indeed wondrous to behold.
“Mr. Sccrctary,” I said to l]im one day, “you missecl your
calling. You should have been a Marine. You would have had a
great career.”
“IIolland,” he replied, “I did once consider that but banking
caught me first. Anyhow, thanks for the compliment.”
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D-IIAY at IWOliu]o found I1lCllll~bk
to suppress a cleel] elnotioua] surge. ‘1’he imminence of actiou
and tile rcslxnlsibility for the lnost ap]xll]illg olxratirn~ we Ilad
yetundcrtokell
weighecllleavily.
I wmscllargcdwitll
theupturc
of an island whose possession was indispensable to our assault
on Japau, and it was my last command.
Marines were to beemployecl
at Okinawa but I knew this
would be an Arl~ly operation, owing to the preponderance
of
Arllly trool)s. ‘1’llc illvasioll of J:Ilx]II woIild 1X spcarllc:ldcd l)y
Marines, but there, too, the Arlny would be numerically &mlinant, under General MacArthur.
There would be no more
strictly Nlariuc combat co]nmands in tile Pacific. Furtllerluorc,
I was approaching ]ny 6~rd birthday a]]d I was tile first to realize
I should move aside for younger men. IIence, victory at Iwo
Jima would be [he climax, emotionally and militarily speaking,
to my four decades as a semant of the Government of the United
States.
Tl~c gravity of the coming batt]e filled me with apprehension. “1’l]e mau ill tile front line is blessed with a sense of immediacy. I Ic kuows only the danger directly in front of hilu. The
general, however, knows far in advance what is to come and the
picture is always there, spread before IIim. I Ie goes into battle
witli tllc l)ricc of victory a]rea(ly calculated in liumau lives. This
k~owledge is a terrible burden, never to be .sIlaken off, nigl)t or
clay. There is no escape,
I felt ccrlain we would lose 15,000 men at Iwo Jima. This
number was tl~e abso]ule lnillillllllll calculated in our plaus made
at Pearl IIarlmr, althoug]l SO]]ICof my oflicers wistfully predicted
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a lower figure. So far as the Marines were concerned, we had
made every preparation humanly possible to capture the island
as expeditiously and as economically as possible. We were to
land 60,000 assault troops, and tlie estimate that one in every
four would be dead or wounded never left my mind.
I was not afraid of the outcome of tile battle. I knew we
would win. We always ]lad. But contemplation
of tile cost in lives
caused me many sleepless nights. My only source of comfort was
in reading of tllc trihlllatiom of leaders described in the Bible.
Never before had I realized the spiritual uplift and solace a man
on the eve of a great t rixl receives from the pages of that book.
I prayed to God that night. I am a Methodist, but I have
always been able to find comfort in the literature of the Roman
Catholic Church. I read a passage from Father Joseph F. Stedlnan’s Daily Reddings, and it calmed me.
To the Mari]le, there is a universality of religion transcending sect ancl schism. It is based on comradeship in arms. I have
seen Protestants at Catholic mass and Jewish clmplains ministering to Gentiles. For many years, I have worn around my neck
certain Catholic medals, including a Saint Christopher
blessed
by Pope Pius X and given tome by a priest in San Francisco. IIe
took the rncdal from his own neck to hang it around mine, praying that it would guard me against all the dangers and perils of
the unknown.
The day before D-day was Sunday. Choked up as they were
on the eve .of their Gethsemane,
the Marines on board the Eldorudo were deeply moved by a little blue card distributed by
tile ship’s Chaplain, Curt Junker. It contained the words of the
following prayer by Sir Thomas Astlie, one of Cromwell’s generals, written

in 1645 before he went into battle:

Lord I shall be vcrie busy this day:
I may forget Thee, but doe not Thou forget me.
l’he task force arrival was timed for just before dawn in
order that tile transports in our column could take up their
assigned stations in time to launch the waves according to
schedule.
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Iwo’s commander was Lieutenant Colonel ‘1’adarnichi Kuribayashi, who headed the Ogasawara Forces, as the Japanese units
were called in the Volcano Islands, Major General Sadasu Sencla
commanded
the Second h4ixcd Brigade, lc@l~ Division. ‘1’he
naval clefcnse force and a naval air force were under Rear Admiral Toshinosuke Ichimaru.
Of all our adversaries in the l’acific, Kuribayashi was the
most redoubtable. Some Japanese island comma nclers were just
names to us and disappeared
into the tinonynlity of enemy
was
corpses left for burial parties. Kuribayasl~i’s personality
written deep in the underground
defenses he devised for Iwo
Jima. He held us at am~’s length until we cornered him and the
remnants of his force in the caves of Kitano Point. Iwo Jima was
notable in that organized resistance did not collapse after the
first few days, but continued to the end.
As one of my officers fervently remarked, “Let’s hope the
Japs don’t have any more like him.”
Before he cane to die on Iwo Jima, Kuribay~shi had been
a cavalryman who broadened his training to include a knowledge
of all arms. Although I never saw him, ancl a minute search of
the caves where he made his last stand failed to produce his body,
we got his biography from Radio ‘~okyo. A short, paunchy
man in his middle fifties, he had commanded
a c~valry
regiment
at Lake Nomanhon,
on the Manchuria
border,
during the indecisive “undeclared”
Russo-Japanese
War of
1938-39.
Then Kuribayashi commanded the elite Imperia] Guard in
Tokyo, which gained him an audience with Emperor I Iirohito.
Under the Japanese scheme of command, Iwo Jinla canle wit]lin
the Tokyo defense limits and he started to fortify the island
fomlidably when we invaded Saipan. IIe took with him to the
island a number of cave specialists and they created tile intricate
scheme of underground
fortifications which ollr Immbardnlent
could not reach.
Kuribayashi’s strictly business qllalities were reflected in
other matters besides his defenses. I Ic must have been a nmrtinet.
When wc sailed from Pearl I Iarbor, we took willl m rations for
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the 1,500 civilians we expected to tind 011Iwo Jima. ‘1’hese rations
were Imneccssary. Months before we attacked, Kurihayaslli evacuated to Japan all civilians from tile sulpllur fields and the gurrison.
IIe wanted no civilion hindrm]cc. ‘1’o him, Iwo Jinla was solely a
military base.
IIc permitted none of tlw pl&surcs of Japanese mlllp life to
undermine the mora]c of his nlcn. No women were foul]d on tbe
islaml. Although IIe pledged Ilis nlcn to a typical Jzpancse oatllto die for their lhnperor and take ten Americans with [hem in
death-–he pemlitted no mad charges inspired by the sdkd bottle.
We found no large stocks of liquor on Iwo Jima, as on Guan~ and
%ipan. As a matter of fact, I fail to recall that anyone picked
up a single bottle on the island.
Off Iwo Jima that cold February morning I exnnlincd agoin
tbe air pllotogral]lls which snowed the isklllcl literally pockmarked by bolllb and s1lc1l 11oIcs. Many big glm enlplaccnlents
bad been taken out b~lt I was not surprised at tile Japanese batteries shooting up a heavy cruiser as well as n dozen of olu gunboats prior to our landing. If anybody had learned anything
from our bombardment
it was tllc enemy, W11OIIad gone llndergromld so far that lle was secllrc fron~ 2,000-pollnd bolnl~s. Some
of lny divisional gcl~crals tbo~qgllt that I was too pessilnistic that
morning, but they realized later that my fears had not been
exaggerated,
Dawn broke for us favoral>ly on 1>-day. The wea[l~cr, after
several storn}y days, was clear; the rollgl] seas subsided; surf conditions were as good as could be expected on an exposed rock.
Iwo Jima had only two beacbes, one east and tile other west of
tbe narrow istlunus connecting Mount Suribachi with tile broader
prt of the islanc]. Ilotll beacbes-coarse,
black volcanic ash, like
gravel–made
for poor landing conditions but we rnacle the best
of two bad choices when we selected the eastern.
As the Marines debarked from transports and prepared to
land at 0900, tbe main batteries of tbe Imttlesbips and heavy
ships crashed on tbe island in a two hours’ bombardment
that
blottecl ol[t all light “like a llllrricane eclipse of fbe s~ln.” Task
Force 58 bad returned from tile Tokyo strike and joined tbe
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brazen clloros nt least briefly. O]] i])c IUdomdo, wc were ahnost
deafened by tllc roar, a]]d llll[lcr [I)c tirr of so ma]iy guns tile
island slllokcd as tllol@l tl)e dorlllallt Sllribacl)i ]Iad sprung into
life agnil]st IM. Gulllm;lts WCI)[ CIOSCill al](l (Iclivcrcd a rocket
barrage oll Illc Iall(lillg bcacll; this was followed by an air strike
on IIle ftallks. 1Icavy bombers [ro]ll [Ilc Mari:lilas were scllcd~llcd
to bonll) tllc island, lxlt oll]y n tl~ird of tl)e ossigncd planes
arrived; Illc rcsL, they lold i~s, were llcld 111)by lM{l wmllwr at
their base.
Ila]f all llollr lmfore llic Marillcs l)it Ilic bcacll ill tllcir alI~pllibio[ls taltks and tractors, IIaval glllllirc wns rcsull]cd :Illd for
the first tinlc in tllc l’acific wc Cl])ployc{l a rolling ]iaval barrage.
Starting at tile edge of the bcacll, ]I:lval gilns placed ll]cir tire
200 yards illlal)d, a]ld m [Ilc Marines lwg:lll to land Ille fire \vos
lifted i]] 2oo-yard jullil)s ulicad of ~llc lllcII, ‘1’llis scllclllc proved
higll]y stlcccssfld.
‘1’lw Japsl)csc lay stunned Ilndct tile terrific cxl]losivc sl)ock
of our naval gudire, and in contrast 10 ‘J’arawa and Saip:lll mlr
first waves got ashore with litllc ol)positiorr lmtil tllcy a(lvanced
350 yarxls illltllld. IIowever, it wasn’t lo]]g lwforc tl)c ciIc]I)y rccovercd and when our barrage lifted, Ilis ;Irtillcry, lllor[or :Illd
small-arlns fire began to fall anloilg tllc boot waves. ‘1’llis fire
came from Sllribaclli on the left and froln IIigllcr grollnd on I1lc
right, well registered and pre-sitcxl. A OIICCstrm~g lillc of l>illof wlliclt were slill sl;lll(lil~g (Icsl)ilc Il[c Iici:lll of
Lmxes,
so]llc
melal drol~l~cd 011 Llleln, took a Ilcavy 1o110[ Aloril]cs ~)11ll~cir
way 111)tl]c ildine to tile airfield, OI]C1t~’llen o(lr t:lnks llladc tlw
top tl)cy ml] into extensive Illil]cfields, \f’llicll ca(lsccl ]llaily
wrecks.
‘ll~c nallu-e of tile Iwo Jilll:~ tcrr:~ill was as olntructive as tllc
J~pancsc.
A series of tcrrnces lcacling to tl]e airfield ]ua(le cxceptlonal]y hard going. Marine ticld sl]ocs sank clccp ill tl)e ~’olcanie
ash and Illcn ftoundcrcd tllcir way 10 tl]e top. Supply -la(lcn alntracks a Id ~umv’s bogged down. ‘1’allks were nlired in tl~e as]l,
unable to move, th(ls becoming sitting dllcks for the Japanese.
Until wc got wire mats CIOWI1ancl btllldr)zcrs ashore to make a
semblance of a road systcm, ll)c o]lly prfict icablc ~rclliclc was tllc
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light amphibian tractor known as the “Weasel.” All our heavy
equipment was under fire by the Japanese and in two days thirty
percent of our tanks were out of action.
After D-day a rising surf played the devil with our boats. To
hold our LSM’Sand LST’S,we had to anchor them to tractors and
tanks. The Higgins boats; smaller and more vulnerable in the
angry ocean, got caught in the surf up the black beach, and were
swamped by the powerful ebb. And as soon as one ship nosed
into the ash, it came under enemy fire. Our losses of equipment
were frightening; the beach soon looked like a row of frame
houses in a tornado.
Despite the increasing volume of enemy fire which poured
on the beach from every point, in an hour and a half we got
eight battalions of troops ashore, with a large number of tanks.
By mid-afternoon,
the tank battalions of two divisions, though
depleted by losses, were ashore; elements of two artillery battalions followed. Japanese fire mounted in intensity as the clay wore
on, but a few guns of our artilky
were in action by tile late
afternoon.
By nightfall we had secured our beachhead, expecting to
land the rest of the equipment the next day. From an unloading
point of view, D-day was foItunate because the relatively light
surf was in our favor. But the next day, and on s~lcceeding clays,
the weather changed and unloading conditions on the beach were
dreadful. It became a fight against the sea, the surf, tile volcanic
ash and the Japanese, all joined in one colossal alliance against
us. We thanked God for that D-day cahn before the ocean’s
storm.
(h
The result of the first day’s operation was satisfacto~.
the right, the F’ourth Division had suffered heavily ancl, although
reserves were thrown in, the Division was unable to improve on
the initial gains of the morning. It was held upon the right flank
by resistance from a piece of high ground named Quarry Ridge,
after a quarry gouged out of the cliff rising sharply from the
water’s edge, and strongly defended by the Japanese. One battalion was depleted 50 percent. One company lost all seven of its
officers before dark fell, But we held the tip of Motoyama Air258

field Ofie, though the fire on our beachhead troops was murderous.
On the left, the Fifth Division, fighting on better terrain
and against lighter fire, macle greater progress. Striking across
the 8oo-yard isthmus, the Fifth reached the western shore of
Iwo Jima by noon and t]lree hours later had crossed the southelli
end of the airfield. As a result, Suribachi was isolated and the
Japanese forces were split. The road was clear for the capture of
the volcano which, with its deep patriotic appe~], was to become
the crowning episode of the I’acific war.
“1’he story of Suribachi is too familiar to be repeated. ‘1’he
world knows I1OWthe Marine patrol scaled the mountain face
and planted the Stars and Stripes on the summit, producing the
greatest photograph of this war and, perhaps, of any war. lt has
inspired bond drives, tableaux and postage stamps. The men who
raised the flag on Suribaclli will be remembered in our l)istory
as long as patriotic American hearts beat warm and proud, although only a few are alive today.
But the capture of Mount Surib~chi did not just happen. It
was planned as early as IIecember, when wc started to study the
problems of Iwo Jinla. Suribachi was our tirst big target. ‘Illc
brown, knobby 556-foot rock at the southern end of this island
of eight square lni]es commanded
our landing beach. Long
plumes of steam rose from its soutllem and seaward sides, heat
and funles pcrmcatcd its reccsscs, but they did not prevent the
Japanese tunl~elling ill and converging the “IIot Rock” into a
powerful fortress. While the enemy held that position, his guns
not only covered our landing beach but he had an observation
post of great value to batteries in other parts of the island. Tile
success of our entire assault depended upon the early capture of
that grim, smoking rock.
For the job we selected the 28t11 Rcgilncnt, l~iflll L>ivisioll,
commanded
by Colonel I Ian-y Liverscdge-ca]led
“I IarrY tllc
I Iorsc” by his men. I’erhal)s other officers and other regimtnlts
could have done the Suribachi job, but both I Iarry Scl)midt and
Major General Keller E. Rockey felt that I larry Liversedge was
the ]nan and the z8th was the regiment. He had a good record in
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the South Pacific for tackling tough assignments and, although
Iwo Jima was no tropical, jungle-covered island, this qualification was vital.
The attack on Suribachi started on the morning of February 20, the day after we landed, but it was four days before we
gained the summit. The main defenses were a series of mutually
supporting concrete pillboxes ringing the base. They were close
enough together to mnkc an almost complete wall and this was
supported by guns in caves, machine gun pits, trenches, and
other obstacles among the scrub growth and the rocks surrounding the base.
“I%e main problem was to break through that ring of pillboxes and it was a Herculean task. Tanks, flame throwers, artillery, and demolition charges were used. From out at sea, warships dropped their shells, sometimes only a hundred yards ahead
of the Marines. Gunboats came in as close as 200 yards and
smashed at machine gun positions; air strikes and rocket attacks
were all thrown into tile task. ‘I’l.e attacking troops met with
heavy resistance from pillboxes, caves in the rock, and enemy
artillery and mortars in the northern part of the island, which
laid down terrific fire from a variety of weapons we had not experienced before. These latter included giant mortars, the largest
of which fired a 320-nlm. shell that “made a noise like a P-61
night fighter,” as one Marine said. The big mortar shells flew
right over the iskrnd and dropped into tile sea, but smaller calibers
causecl m many casualties.
Still Liversedge’s meu continued their slow but definite advance, methodically
reducing the fortifications at the base of
Suribachi with flame throwers and demolitions, grad~~ally working their way around until the volcano was completely surrounded and it was possible to make an attack up the north face,
which Liverseclge considered the feasible route. Other paths had
been worn by the Japanese but shelling and bombing had completely obliterated them.
Once the base defenses had been destroyed, there was little
opposition left in the garrison on the rock. On the morning of
the fourth day, four men climbed to the summit and were fol260

lowed by Lieutenant
II. G. Schrier, leading a 40-man patrol
from Company “E”, znd Battalion, 28th Regiment, who reached
the northeast rim. The only resistance came from across the rim,
where they killed several Japanese. “1’he flag was raised at 1037
on February 23 and this vision of trillmpll had an electrifying
effect on all our forces ashore and afloat. We were in a mood for
victory and this glorious spectacle was the spark.
~lle raising of the flag high atop Slwibachi was one of the
proud moments of my life. No Alnericnll COUIC1
view this symbol
of heroism and suffering without a lump in Ilis throat. By a happy
circumstance, I was standing beside Secretary of the Navy Forrestal when the tiny speck of red, white and blue broke and
fluttered on the gaunt crest of the volcano. Turning to me, the
Secretary said gravely, “Holland, the raising of that flag on Suribachi means a Marine Corps for the next 500 years.”
The night before Suribiwlli was taken, we were told by
Liversedge of the final plans for its conquest. Secretary Forrestzl
said he would like to go ashore next nlorning and witness tllc last
stage of the Suribachi battle. I was not pleased at the suggestion,
in view of the dangers of the beacli, but I accluiesced, Wcarillg
a steel helmet and a life jackck, Illc %crctary boarded a bOilt with
Vice Admiral Louis E. Denfe]cl and l{ear Admiral Mills. I was
accompanied by Mac Asbill. Before leaving the IWlomlo, I extracted a promise from Mr. Forresta] that he would take orders
from me, IIe vowed he wouldn’t expose l}imself too prominently.
Our boat touched shore just after the flag was rdised. “Ile
cry went up from all quarters, “’1’llere goes the flag!” I collld see
the tiny figures of the patrol on top of tile volcano and more
tiny, agile tigures climbing up the side. ‘1’he backs of tile clil]]bers
glistened white in the morning sun. An officer explained to mc
that the men had paintecl ffuorcscent pmels on their uniforms
to distinguish them fronl (Iw Japanese. I knew that tile battle
area at the base of Snribachi was so confined that we had to tape
out lines as a gnide to our planes but those glistening panels on
the uniforms of the men climbing the volcano seemed even
more resourceful.
I%e beach wreckage made it difficult to find a place to land.
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Small boats, tanks, tractors, MJKW’S,and other massed items of
equipment which had been knocked out by Japanese fire or the
satanic surf were strewn down to the water’s edge, and under
the battering of the waves were sinking deep into the ash. Great
waves raced up the beach and boats strained at their hawsers. At
first glance, it seemed that the beachhead was in a state of complete confusion with 60,000 men choked up in an area that could
be measured in city blocks. But this was not so. Despite the
litter, wreckage, and apparent chaos, a regular movement of supplies was going ashore, often sorely disrupted by enemy shelling.
Out of the boat, Mr. Forrestal began to walk mound the
beach, inspecting the unloading, watching our tanks and tractors
coming and going, despite the yielding sand which offered so
little traction. I Ie asked questions of several men. I lis admiration
of their magnificent work was unstinted.
At first, some of the Marines were skeptical of his identity.
They didn’t believe any Secretary of the Navy in his right mind
would be there on the beach at Iwo Jima, where Japanese shells
and mortars still fell. But soon the news spread around and men
came from all over, flocking around the visitor, shaking him
warmly by the hand.
This growing concentration
of men caused me considerable
concern. If the Japanese spotted us, they would assume it was
an important troop movement and we would have the full force
of their guns on our heads in a very short time. I cautioned the
Secretary that he must not leave the immediate vicinity of the
beach, It was too dangerous. Artillery was falling very close to
us. In fact, 20 men were killed or wounded within a llunclred
yards of where we were standing, but the Secreta~
seemed
utterly indifferent to danger. I Iis sang froid impressed us all and,
though I could not hide my qualms, I knew I could not deny
the men an opportunity
to see, hear and shake hands with the
Secretary of the Navy.
After the anxious (for me) hour ashore, I persuaded him to
return to tile ?Mforudo. As we came over tile side, I heaved a
sigh of relief that he was back again unharmed. Pillars of smoke
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and loud crashes on the beach snowed the Jnp~ncse were shelling
again. Mr. I;orrestal deparleii frol]l Iwo Jii]]a tile next day, leaving Kelly Turner and me with an impiring message: “’1’he operation is in good hands.”
Later, I went back to inspect Suribachi. I Ian-y Liversedge
had done a magnificent piece of work in tile face of great dificu]ties. It cost us a thousand casualties, but now ollr beachhead
no longer was threatened
from tile south and no longer could
the enemy on the volcano tell the enemy on the other side of tile
island what we were up to.
Several hundred Jopanese remained alive in the recesses of
this smoking rock, necessitating
mopping up througl]out
tllc
campaign. As the details of the volcano’s strengt]i became known,
the greater appeared the :lcconll]]isll]llellt of the 28th Regiment.
Among tile caves and tunnels that riddled the rock, we counted
nlore than a thousand enemy strongpoil]ts. Six hundred Japanese
were dead and we estimated that another thousand were holed
up in their caves. Suribac]li was a gigantic warren and our engineers sealed nearly 200 caves and entrances as tombs for its
garrison.
I found a young Marine on guard among the blasted pillboxes at the base of the volcano. IIe had a Japanese sumurcri
sword at his belt.
“We tlushed a Jap officer out of a cave over there,” lle told
me, indicating a tire-blackened l]ole in tile face of tile cliff where
a flame thrower had been usgd. “lie came out waving his sword
and we shot him. ~’llere were three of us and when we took his
sword we couldn’t decide which one had killed him and whose
sword it was. So we decided to snare.” Drawing tile blade froln
the scabbard, he added proudly, “It’s my turn to wear it
todny, sir.”
I wanted to climb Suribachi and look over Iwo Jima as I
had looked over Saipan from Mount “f’apotchau, but there was
no rriotor road until later. Asbill went up. When he came back
he shook his heacl and announced, “No, General, I can’t let you
climb that cliff. You’re too old to make it. ” I accepted his decision. I have commanded
hundreds of thousands of men in
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my life but for the first time I got ordered around by my
aide.
I have jllmped ahead to describe the heroic capture of Suribaclli, because as an individual exploit of tl~e Marines it occupies
a special place in history, and now I return to the main battle of
Iwo Jin~a.
In any operation, the first night ashore always is a nervous
and often critical period. We believed the Japunese would make
their strongest counterattacks
ag~inst us on that first night, when
our position was not too strong. We had 40,000 meu ashore,
holding an irregular line with a gap between the divisions, but
no counterattack
in force came. This surprised us, because it was
so contrary to enemy tactics. As we advanced up the island, we
learned it was part of Kuribayashi’s well planned scheme of
defense. His basic idea was to occupy a position and refuse to
budge until we dug him out. IIe would waste no men on counterattacks, which would bring the Japanese under fire in force, and
taclical withdrawal did not figure in his battle plan. I Ie later
altered his scheme to include minor counterattacks
but no
banzai charges.
The weather that favored us on D-day turned against us the
following day and greatly complicated the beach situation. The
wind whipped up a high surf, making it impossible to use small
boats. All our supplies were brought in by I.sM’s and mr’s, hawsered ashore to anchor them and keep their ramps down. This
mass of shipping was an easy target for Japanese guns, but we
allowed neither beach conditions nor enemy fire to halt the increasing flow of supplies and equipment. We got all our artillery
ashore in the next two days and the supply situation, which for
a time was serious, improved as beach parties wrestled successfully with sea and ships. Over the yielding, ashy terrain, only amphibious and tracked vehicles could make tllcir way up the
terraces, and inland routes had to be cleared of mines before
vehicles could move with safety.
On the morning of the second day, during the assault on
Suribachi, the Fourth and Fifth Divisions continued their advance and by nightfall we had secured Motoyama Airfield One
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and thus hclcl a continuous line across [be island, Motoyama Airfield Two, adjoining Airfield One on a slightly higher elewtion,
was our next objective.
‘1‘he fight for the seco~ld airtield, ald tlw third which was
under constrllctirnl beyond, brought us up against the enemy’s
main line of resistnuce. ‘1’llis was a broad, deep lxlt of fortifications running from coast to coast, a mass of mutually supporting
pi]lboxes and concrete bunkers, many of them almost buried
undcrgrounrl. Behind were thousands of caves and subterranean
positions, in the rocky fastness of the north. T’his was the “nMstcrpiece of impregnability”
produced by the specialists fronl
Japan, who utilized natural caves and dug hundreds more, all
interconnected
with tunnels, and linked them to underground
fortresses 30 to 40 feet below ground, IIiding guns and mortars.
Beyond tile first line of pillboxes, protected by mine fields and
accurately placed overlapping fire from hidden guns, the island
was a huge warren of holes, caves and passages in rocky ridges
and cliff faces. Every d:ly of our advance on Iwo Jima sllowcd i]s
another marvel of clefensive construction.
Motoyama Airfield Two again left us with no choice but
frontql attack. Only direct nits by large mliber gllns had any
effect on the blockhouses. In the r-unwnys we found pillboxes almost buried in the sand, with machine gun slots protruding a
foot or so above ground. On the fiat, sandy stretches of tbe airfield wc were exposed not only to tire from the first line of defenses but also from guns in tile rear. Bitter fighting, whicl) cost
us heavily, measured our gains only in yards. The first two days
of the Ossa{llt on t-l)is airfield were tl)e nlost costly in the entire
Iwo Jilna operation.
The third day after our landing on the island I released the
zlst Regiment, Third Division, which was in floating reserve.
This regiment Scl]midt attached initially to the Fourth Division,
whic]l was in difficulties at the shore end of the ridge. This ridge
disappeared into a hollow, oval rise in the ground and tile attacking Marines promptly named it tile Amphitheater.
‘1’he enemy had
burrowed inside the hollow bow] and fortified it. our attacks
seemed to leave no impression on tile Amphitheater,
becallse the
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Japanese could get reinforcements
through tunnels connecting
in the formerly
wooded
area
with their main positions
beyond.
Before we reached the southern end of the second airfield,
we ran into a solid wall of fire, from pillboxes, heavy artillery,
mortars of all sizes, and flat trajectory weapons, and, although
our attacks were supported by our own artillery, heavy naval gunfire and air strikes, we made little progress. We were in the very
heart of the defense belt Kuribayashi had prepared against us for
more than a year.
From our he~vy casualties and the fact that we were scarcely
moving, it was evident to me tlut anotllcr regiment of the Third
Division was necessary to relieve the battle-weary troops in the
line and provide tile additional push that would dislodge the
Japanese. Although we appeared to have reached a stalemate, the
enemy was ready for a swift punch in the belly. T’hen we could
break tlmough into the northern part of the island, where we
thought we would have things all our own woy.
I put in the entire Third Division, less the ~rd Regiment,
which I kept in reserve. The 21st Regiment reverted to its original
divisional control. I doubt if Major General Erskine, conlmanding the Third Division, his officers or his men ever expected such
a dramatic change in their role on Iwo Jima. They had been
held in floating reserve and instead of playing the spectator part
in the battle they were ordered to spearhead the at[ack down the
center of the island.
I was convinced that Bobby Erskine and his able division
would be able to handle the zone assigned to them, and I knew
that in the field he would practice the essentials of drive and
action he preached to divisional commanders when he was my
Chief of Staff. The sector was perhaps the most difficult on the
islanrl but I predicted that if we ever got through this defense
belt we could go on to complete the capture of Iwo Jima.
Erskine–or
the “Big E,” as he was known to IIis mendid punch his way to the sea, driving clear through the enemy’s
defenses, crossing two tire-swept airfields, and cutting the garrison in two. But this required another 20 days of bitter fighting
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during which, at one stage, we were forced to call a halt and dig
in for a short period to rest the men, who had been fighting
under unbelievable pressure.
I went ashore every second clay, calling on Ilarry Schmidt
at V Corps I Headquarters, or on Rockey, Cates, and Erskine at
their Command Posts, and going forward to watch the progress
of the fighting. None of these Command Posts was the IIotel
Splcndicle the invading general seizes for himself and his staff
in fictional war. Cates’ post, overlooking the sea near the fortified quarry, was a knocked-out Japanese pillbox, where tile smell
of decomposing
enemy dc~d, buried in tile ruins, grew more
lmthesome every day. lIrskille, jtlst solltll of Motoymnln Airfield
Two, occupied an abandoned Japanese gun emplacement,
with
a tarp~u]in slung over a 4.7-inch CIIMIpllrpose gun. Over on the
left, Rockey had a mmshack]e pkwe up against a cliff, where the
Japanese IIad been flushed out recently.
After we captured Suribachi, we began using the western
beach for unloading. ‘1’lliswls ncccss~l-y because tllc castcm beach,
where we landed on D-day, was ahnost choked with wreckage
and debris, and conditions were getting worse with every tide.
But even on the new western beach prodigirms fes ts of scalmanship, stevedoring, and engineering had to be performed to get
supplies ashore because the surf was higher and more treachero(ls
than on the east coast. Nevertheless, a direct transport route was
opened and Ihrollgl] it tllc front lillc was fed and supplied.
Corps Headquarters
was a group of sandl~aggcd tents near
the beach, overlooked by Suribachi, by no means a nice, sheltered
rear position. As long as Japanese artillery and mortars remained
unsilenced, the front line was everywhere on Iwo Jima-among
the pi]lboxes, in the hills, on the beach, in the rear. Corps I Headquarters took a score of shells one night, fortunately without
mucl) damage. Since our artillery positions were near I Ieaclquarters, it was almost impossible to distinguish the sending from the
receiving when Americans ancl Japanese exchanged fire.
On one trip ashore, I was talking with Harry Schmidt outsicle his tent. An AKA,a transport loacled with ammunition,
anchored off the beach not far from Corps Headquarters. The Japa267

nese spotted the ship’s arrival and opened fire with all the artillery they could bring to bear.
The first two salvos fell in rear of the ship but close enough
to wouncl a man on the stern. I%e captain put on full speecl to
get away. but the second salvo fell ahead of the ship. I Iarry and
I watched with our hearts in our mouths. (At least mine was. )
The enemy had bracketed the ship; would the next shells hit the
target? If so, it would be curtains for us, Corps I-Headquarters
and the beach working parties. The explosion of several thousand
tons of ammunition would have devastated the lower part of the
island.
But the next salvo fell astern of the ship, which IEId picked
up speed and was out of the danger zone. I shall never forget
the look on Harry’s face when those last shells dropped harmlessly in the sea, but I suppose it was the same look I gave him.
It said: The age of miracles hasn’t passed, thank God.
After two weeks of terrific fighting, during which each day
seemed worse than the last, two-thirds of Iwo Jima was in our
possession. We had broken through the main belt of defenses
and captured the two operable airfields and the third embryo
field. Army 1’-5I Mustangs and P-61 Black Widows were operating from Motoyama Airfield One, B-29’s were using the island’s
emergency facilities. We were evacuating hundreds of wounded
Marines by plane, which greatly eased our hospitalization
prob]cm. But there was still bitter fighting ahead. On Iwo the bitter
fighting seemed never to end.
Before we reached the wide area of crags and rocky ridges
leading to tile sheer cliffs at the northern end of tile island, we
had to pass ihrough the Japanese sulphur wells–a valley of foul
emanations that looked like something left over when they finished building IIell. Iwo Jima was a queer contrast. At tlie lower
end of the island and arol~nd the airtields, Marines who had
fought their way across the Pacific in tile tropical heat of coral
atolls and jungle islands shivered uncler blankets in foxholes at
night. In the sulphur valley, the ground heat was hot Ilouse tenlperature. Scratching below the surface of this gnarled, misshapen
earth, stained deathly white and pestilential yellow by chemical
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mists,’ you couldn’t dig a foxllolc witllollt starting a sulphur
steam batli. And you co(~ld cook a call of “C” rations by lx~rying
it in the ground for 15 minutes.
Beyoncl this IIel]ish valley lay tl)c mad to Il)c sea, bllt it was
a hard road. Kuribayasl]i had wedded llloderll fortification
science to stubborn rock and earth and built his last line of defense, which ended at Kitano Point and the sea. We had to
capture three Iiigll hills before we got to grips with ]Iim. IIc had
Crevices :Il)d ridges
every advantage of sllcllcr al~d concealnlcllt.
were honey conlllecl with caves and tunnels. Some of his concrete
bunkers lla{l four-foot walls all{l IIis artillery, his I]lortars 011(1
rocket launcliers w’cre clm’crly IIidde]l. We learned alwllt IIlcln
tllc hard way-tlmmgl)
our sickcnillg]y heavy casua]tics.
I Iis gro(lnd organization was far sllperior to any I l~ad sum in
France during World War I and observers said it excelled German grouncl organization in World War II. Ille only way we
collld move was behind rolling artillery barrages nnd collcelltratiolls of fire that pulverized tile area. ‘Illen we went ill and reducecl each position, using flame tllrowcrs, grenades, and demolitions. Every cave, every pilll)ox, every bunker was an individual
follgllt
lIaIItl to l)all(l
to [lIC
battle, wlmc Japal)cse al](l Maril)c
death.

We had prepared for tank battles, but they did not materialize. The Japanese never moved a tank on Iwo Jima. ‘1’l}ey
used their [anks as addi[iona] pillboxes, emplacing tllclll in
crevices and behind revetments,
~lsil~g tank guns to cover approaches to strategic points. We employed our tauks in a manner
never contemplated
in training, over terrain we never I)clicved
tanks could cross. Our tanks suffered Ileavily from mines and the
enemy’s very effective 47-mm. anti-tank guns but they performed
well under totally unexpected circumstances.
Wliat the Japanese most fcarecl was the tank Ij(llldozer
(tankdozer),
a heavily armored vehicle that pushed a l)lade in
front and could withstand
milch fire. In this war among
caves aild human burrows, mlr tank flame tlm)wers, sl~ootiilg
out a long stream of fire, were invincible against the Japancseif they got close enough. But they were helpless witllollt the
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clozers, which had to cut roads through otherwise impassable
terrain for khe flame tank to advance ant{ burn up the area.
This pattern of attack was repeated hundreds of tinles on Iwo
Jima.
Then the Japanese got wise and started to concentrate on
the devastating dozer. We had to “take special measures to protect them from suicide attacks by the enemy, who always singled
them out. We organized armored tank patrols as convoys, but
unsuspected
electric mines laid cm the roads wrecked all our
blades before the campaign ended. In the dozers, the Japanese
saw death by fire, or entombment,
staring them in the face, and
our few dozers suffered.
I paid particular attention to the Third Division because I
felt that Erskine’s drive through the center would be a snort cut
to victory. Therefore, I made frequent visits to his Command
Post and during one visit an orderly brought in Bobby’s mail.
One of the great achievements of the Pacific war was the
regular delivery of mail in the forward areas. Men up front got
letters from home with amazing promptness. Undazzled by brass,
the American public regarded a general at the front almost as a
member of the family, to be praised, criticized, and appealed to
for help in time of trouble. A general’s job is not all fighting. The
men and women who wrote those letters expected a reply—
promptly. And they usually got it.
Bobby’s mail that day included a letter from a father asking
that his son be sent home to North Dakota on emergency leave,
because his mother was seriously ill and wanted to see her boy.
A man in New York congratulated
the Third Division on its
excellent work in Iwo Jima and a mother, writing from a little
town in Iowa, wanted the General to tell her son that his favorite
sister had died and that his buddy had been killed in France.
It was a saddening letter and I wondered how that boy,
fighting the toughest battle of the Pacific war, would react when
he learned of the double tragedy. I wondered if I could help
soften the blow—even a little—by telling him myself, but I discarded the idea. That was the Chaplain’s job and I knew that
the man of God would do a better job than the soldier. Erskine
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agreed and promised me, “We’ll find that boy–if he’s alive–and
the Chaplain will tell him.”
Directly in front of Erskine’s T’bird Division, Kuribayashi’s
interlocking subterranean defense system reached its zenith in the
center of our line. In an area of one square mile, a thousand
caves and fortitiecl points were counted and going was slow. The
Fourth Division, on the right, also was having a hard time. After
finally taking the Ampl)itlleater
and the comlnancling IIill, the
Division surmounted
the ridge and faced what seemed a continuation of the ground just covered. On the left, the Fifth llivision was having h-ouble in equally rugged terrain, with l~eavy
resistance colllillg fronl a gorge whic]l was relmtcd to be lllc
headquarters of Kuribayashi himself.
On March 6 we decided a coordinated attack by the whole
Corps might break tllroug]l. The previous day was devoted to
resting our tired men and reorgauizing. To prepare for tile attack
we employed artillery on a scale exceeding any previous effort.
We laicl down a devastating barrage, using all Corps and divisional artillery and heavy guns from supporting warships. After
the barrage was lifted, the assault forces ran into unusually heavy
resistance. Although most of the enemy’s large caliber guns in
the immediate front had been destroyed, enough were left in the
northeastern
part of the island to resist our advances. Moreover,
the rocky country made close tank support difficult and reduced
the effectiveness of our shelling. As a result, the initial assault
bogged down. We made slight gains and coNld cmmt oilly a llllnlber of destroyed installations and smletl-ofi caves in ollr favor.
Later in tl~c day we attacked again, supported by a heavy bnr-rage,
and did a little better. But by nightfall wc had consolitla{ed our

line and were in a far stronger position for continued

assdult.
The next day we tried son~etl~illg wc had never attempted in
the entire Pacific war. As the prelilninaly nrtillcry oltack of the
previous clay had little effect, wc tried a night attack. ‘1’lw ‘Ilird
Division, in tl~e center, moved off before dawn and took the
enemy by surprise. ‘1’l]e lrrain objective was I lill 362 C, an anchor
of Kuribayashi’s defm)se lillc. Anotlier purpose was to circumvent enemy artillery fire. Our artillery drove the Japanese into
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their pillboxes, but when we advanced, their artillexy, registered
on their own pillboxes, came down upon our attacking troops
and inflicted many casualties. 13ymaking a night attack we hoped
to catch the enemy off guard and reach our objective before he
brought liis artillery into use.
Although the ‘1’bird Divisiun did take the Japnese by surprise, tile plan was only partially successful. Before the enemy
was aware of the Marines, the ?rd Battalion, 9th Marines, had
made a fair advance, but when daylight came we discovered that,
in the darkness, part of the attacking force had overrun a smaller
and less important hill, not the objective hill The Japanese immediately guessed our objective and fierce fighting ensued. The
Marines were called upon to fight as they had never fought before. Two companies were cut off and could not be rescued for
30 hours. Another company was virtually cut to pieces. Doggedly
the attack continued, with tanks doing the impossible on impossible terrain, and at the end of the clay we had taken that vitally
important hill.
Possession of this objective made a great change in the situation, a c]lange reflected immediately in easier progress. On the
night of March 8, Kuribayashi made a determined counterattack
in the Fourth Marine sector. This was the one attack in force
he made on Iwo Jima. It was preceded by heavy mortar, rocket
and machine gun fire. The advance started just before midnight.
As soon as the Fourth Division received the first impact of
the attack, we started to pour intense artillery fire into this area,
which scattered the main body of the enemy. A number of Japanese did get through our lines ancl reached the Command l’ost
areas, where they were killed. ‘1‘hey carried demolition charges.
We learned later the object of the attack was a break-through
to h40toyanla Airfield One to wreck our planes and installations.
The advance troops, having found a weak spot in our line, were
to be followed by a much larger force. ‘1’hus the only counterattack on Iwo Jima that promised the Japanese any results was
checked, with heavy losses for them.
On the morning of March 9, were-opened
the attack in the
other sectors and, while the Fif tl~ Division recorded a sligb t gain,
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the Thircl Division continued to punch through the center and
a six-man patrol from the 2 Ist Regiment clambered over the last
ridge dividing us from the northeast coast. To celebrate the
event, they splashed ill the sea iu plain sight of tile dumbfounded Japanese manning caves on the east side of the ridge
but outside tllc range of tllcir gulls-–l)y now they only had small
calibers left.
“We wanted to wash off the Jap clirt,’p one Marine explained. They also scooped up a canteen of sea water and sent
“For inspection,
it back to Erskine with the famous admonition:
not consumption. ”
Now the Japanese were split in two. The Third Division advanced in the footsteps of the patrol and seized tile ridge overlooking the beach. Severance of the two Japanese forces was
complete. One was contained in the Follrtll Division sector, but
the main body of survivors l~eld the rocky area around Kitano
Point in the northwest, hemmed in by tile Third and Fifth Divisions. The capture of Iwo Jima was in sight.
With the reduction of enemy-held territory to two small
areas occupied by only a fraction of tile original ~~rrison, resistance decreased, but we did not relax pressure. Artillery barrages,
poundings by naval guns, and air strikes were maintained as a
matter of routine, althougli shrinking enemy terrain made these
assaults somewhat unmanageable.
Kuribayashi was reported still
alive, commanding
the group in tl]e caves at Kitano Point. IIe
gave Ilo indication that he would surrcncler, which dicl not surprise us overmuch.
‘l%e last enemy artillery fire fell in ollr lines on tile morning
of March 11, a few hours before wc laullcllcd our fill~l attack.
The Fourth Division, with elements of the ‘1’bird, jumped off in
the eastern sector without any artillery preparation and by midafternoou reported all organized resistance had been elilniuated.
The Japanese in this pocket were well dug in among deep
crevices counected
with caves aud tunnels, and fought desperately as their lines shrank around them. It took us five days
to wipe out that pocket.
For the Kitano I’oint assault, the fire power of all three
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regiments of artillery, plus the Corps artillery, was brought to
bear on that stubborn corner in a rolling barrage of exceptional
intensity. This was augmented
by warship fire and air attack.
For nearly an hour, the rocky area was blasted, with apparently
little result. The only direct route to the main enemy fortifications was a rocky gorge, 200 yards wide and 700 yards long. Enus by covering machine gun and
trance
to the gorge
was denied
rifle fire.
This was Kuribayaslii’s last stand. Undoubtedly
he was in
command and his personality was apparent in the tenacity of
the defense. Although his forces had been reduced to a shadow,
he suffered no lack of small arms and supplies. There was nothing to do but proceed methodically against cave after cave, pillbox after pillbox, advancing by the yard, until the enemy was
wiped out.
The Third Division, on the right at Kitano Point, quickly
cleared its sector, but two weeks elapsed before we finally cleaned
out the area. This task fully occupied the attention of the ~ifth
Division after the island was declared secured and the fifth suffered heavily. There were no suicide leaps on Iwo Jima. ~l~e Japanese fought to the end and made mopping up expensive. Kuribayashi was determined
to take every last American
with
him.
On March 26, the Japanese made a carefully prepared sortie
from tl]eir caves. This was tllcir last counterattack,
and it caused
much confusion and many casualties before they were annihilated. A prisoner said that Kuribayashi was among the officers
who came out, swords at tl)eir si~les, to make this final denlonstration, but an examination of tile bodies, swords, and personal
papers revealed no trace of him. Perhaps he was killed at that
time; perhaps he died in one of the thousands of caves sealed
by the Marines. I do not know.
The official flag raising on Iwo Jima was held at V Corps
IIea&]uarters on the morning of March 14, two days before the
island was declared sec~wed. The ceren~ony was attended by ffag
and general ofticers of the fleet and landing force, and Military
Government Proclamation Number I, proclaiming United States
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sovereignty over the Volcano Islands, was published. The original
flag, which had flown on Suribachi, was removed.
Tears tilled my eyes when I stood at attention and sahlted
the flag. ‘IIle ceremony marked the capture of Iwo Jima and the
end of the most terrific battle in the history of the Marine Corps.
The mission to take the island bad been carried out successfully
and I was proud, although this pride was saddened by the realization that so many brave men had given their lives to perform
that mission. On a personal note, too, the ceremony was saddening, because Iwo Jima was my last combat command.
This momentous
event gave pause for reflection. Tile
amount of effort that had gone into the capture of the barren
island was staggering. The Navy had put more ammunition
on
Iwo Jima than anywhere else in the Pacific. Marine artillery expended 450,000 shells ancl we used huge quantities of mortar
shells, grenades, and rockets. Our air force made it the principal
target this side of Japan proper. Yet, in the final analysis, it was
the man on the beach with his riffe who completed the job.
Our casualties were extremely heavy among both officers
and men. The average battalion, landing with 36 officers and
885 enlisted men, was reduced to approximately
16 officers and
300 men at the end of the campaign. Many company commanders, platoon leaders, and squad leaders were casualties.
Pfc’s found themselves platoon leaders and junior officers became company commanders. One Fo~lrtl~ Division captain commanded a battalion throughout all btlt the first few days of the
battle. Iwo Jima proved the falsity of the theory that regiments
or battalions which are decimated can never will battles, Our
regiments allcl battalions were dOWII to a record low ill COlllkJt
efficiency, owing to losses, but morale remained at an inspiring
high, and morale is the decisive factor in a battle of SUCII h
tcnsity.
No single chapter, no single book could describe tllnt battle.
To tell the story of Iwo Jima, I wo~lld nave to tell the individ~lal
story of every man in tile assault force. As Aclmiral Nin)itz said:
“Among the Americans who served on Iwo Island, uncommon
valor was a common virtue.”
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] have been criticized for my conduct of the Iwo Jima operation, “Why didn’t you use gas?” has been the most frequent
question. During the first week in March, 1945, a Washington
newspaper came out boldly with the challenge: “Give Our Boys
a Break—Gas the Japs.”
I am not prepared to argue ‘this question. Certainly,
gas
shells smothering the island, or gas iutroducecf into caves and
tunnels would have simplified our task, but naturally the use of
this prohibited weapon was not within the power of a field commander. I’he decision was on a higher level. It was in the hands
of the Allied Powers, who alone could authorize its use in a war
which would have assumed even more frightful proportions had
gas been allowed.
Another suggestion, made later, wns that we should have
used the atom bonlb. It is true that atomic bombing would have
destroyed Iwo Jima but, as far as I know, we did not possess the
bomb at that time. Tile final successful test was made four
months later, in New Mexico, “rherefore we took the island the
only way possible, the way I have described.
I left Iwo Jima on March 17 for Guam and after a few
days there returned to Headquarters of the Fleet Marine Corps,
Pacific, at Pearl I Iarbor. On July ~, I handed over that command
to Lieutenant General Geiger and returned to the United States.
I found it hard to tear myself away from the force I had
conlnmndecl throughout
the Central Pacific campaign, but the
time IMC1con!e for me to go. I said my farewell at a ceremony
held at Camp Cat]in. Captain John A. De Chant, USMCR, described it as I like to remember it:
IIe stood the~e, ploudly,
ashamed down his cheeks.

tears rolling unchecked

and un-

“Au revoir, God bless you . . . ancl I believe in you.” With
that IIowlin’ Mad Smith took leave of his Pacific h4arines. IIe
stepped down from the little bandstand
and his fingers pushed
underneath
his horn-rimmed
glasses to brush away the tears.
I Ie wasn’t the only one. Next to me stood a young Raider
colonel. Ile had been crying, just as unmhamed, from the moment
the Old Man had stopped up to make his last impromptu speech
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to the command. And there were dozens like him all over the
room. The leiither-faced old men who’d come up through the
ranks with Ilim and the kid majors and the young lieutenants who
loved him. They had gathered in the low-ceilinged officers’ club
at Camp Catlin- the flyers and the line alike—in their last little
tribute to LIle mall from Alabmmr WIIO had inspired them across
the Pacific.
General Roy Geiger had said the Old Man wasn’t going home
because lle was tired. And when you lookerf at him tlmre, with
the field musics grouped behind him, yOLIwere sure of that.
“\Vllen I was 2 first lieuteuallt, which was before most of yml
were born (and Ille grin wrinkled his face) 1 made a promise to
the Great Cod [Iut, if I was ever i]) a position to do so, I ww]ld
see to it that Marines were treated with the decency and respect
tlmt are due to them. I started back in 1938. I advise you not to
try it—unless you arc lucky, damned lucky—because you may not
be as lucky as I was.”
Then IIe told of the hlarines who had “marched across tile
Pacific” and of Geiger, now his slwccssor, wlm took tile southern
prong . . . Guadalcanal
. . . Bougainvillea . . . Peleliu . . . and
hlrnecl north to Okinawa . . . wliile “we ill the tile Central
Pacitic,” and he tolled off the bloody stepping stol~es from l~rawa
to Iwo Jima wllicll the mcl] u]]dcr his personal comnmnd llird
taken.
“’1’lwy wcllt to lllc frol]t door of Jalxln,” he s:li(l, “and nothing stopped t]lem. Notllil]g will!”
He had talked brilliantly an(l easily until [IICII. 13uslIy browecl,
clean ancl smart-looking,
tllc Old Nfalt was telling tl]e story that
IIe lifld lived aiid was ]1OWIIis w]lolc Ilcart,
“Chit Il]ere arc tlw Ixxlies of ] ~,ooo Al:llillcs (all(l Ilc cliokcd
n ]lurt sob) tliat lie bllricd (uldc.r [Iw lju~lli]}g trol)ic;d sun. Remember them.”
IIe tried to gruff himself back i]lto line with “I shouldn’t say
any mcwe. l’in gcttillg too daml)cd Scllti]l]cl]tal.”
And the young colonel cried silently, I]ot even bothering with
tllc cr[lluplccf IIalldkercllief i]] l]is lmlld. Like tile otllcr hundreds
ill the room, tl]is was hurting him as deeply M the Old Man
IIimself.
At tllc cl)d, he joked a little alwilt tisl]ing. “I’m going to try
that,” he said, “they te]l me it’s good for o]d mcIJ. ” And we
Lrughcd with him at that.
Roy Geiger had pnid him the adcqllate
compliment.
“IIe
fought elmrnies-and
friends-for
wl]at l]e believed in. Anrl that
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was you.” And no one knew it better than the living who stood
there or the 15,0c0 Marines who died violently with their faces
to the enemy. Ile had lived on their courage and devotion . . .
and they on his.
His staff of the Fleet Marine Force went out there to the airfield in the gathering dusk to see ]~im off from his last mission.
He said a few words to each one of them. Nothing trite or
hasty nor in bravado because he couldn’t. l%at wasn’t his way.
What little he said hit the men around him below the belt. And
the cold-blooded beachhead veterans cried again became this was
finality. The lovable and brilliant Old Man was going home from
his last war.
Somewhere in history—or tomorrow–other
generals, may have
more stars, or better profiles, or more headlines, or more on the
political ball. But How]in’ Mad Smith was like a military
l~rank]in Roosevelt; when he left, something of you went with
him. He had bulldog courage . . . to beat and beller down all who
stood in the way of his Marines. He is the unchallenged master
of amphibious warfare . . . a brilliant tactician . . . and unbested
field general. Dot it was his heart that made him truly great. A
big kindly llcart . . . even bigger it seemed, at times, Ilmn liis
own body. For this great and grand Old Man had inside hiln
the hearts of all his Pacific Marines . . . living and dead . . . as
they had his. Tonight, he cried and they cried . . . in simple, unaffected proof.
My last assignment was as Commanding
General of the
Marine Tmining and Replacement
Command at San Diego. I
retired from the Marine Corps on May 15, 19+6, at the age of 64.
Today 1, live in a little white house by the side of the roacl,

strive to be a friend to my fellow man, and raise flowers, vegetables, and grandchildren.
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